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PREFACE 

THIs new edition of this book has. been revised 
line by line, and the corrections, amendments, and 
. additions, which have been collected during the 
sixteen years since it was first written, are now 
incorporated in it. I have had the very great 
advan~ae of nsing a. collection of unpublished let
ters of J ackaon to William B. Lewis, 250 in num
ber, the property of the Messrs. Ford. I have 
been allowed to avail myaeIf of all the material in 
these letters which was nseful for my purpose; 
and I have now to make my acknowledgments to 
the owners of them for their courtesy and gener
osity. In the quotations from Jackaon's letters I 
have reproduced the original exactly, as respects 
spelling, punctuation, and capitals, not even cor
recting obvious slips of the pen, or inaccuracies 
of an old man. . It is left to the reader to make 
such allowances where necessary. As I have been 
under strict injunctions not·to increase the size of 
the book, I have cancelled much which was in
tended, in the first edition, to ~ucidate events or 
proceedings of Jackson's time, but which did not 
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strictly belong to it. The cancelled passages were 
especially important in Chapters VIII., IX., and 
x; of the first edition. The great number of 
excellent works which have been added to the 
literature of American history within sixteen years 
make these passages less necessary. On the whole. 
therefore, I have curtailed the history and extended 
the biography. 

W. G. SUMNER. 

TALlO UNIVBB81TY, October, 1898. 
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ANDREW JACKSON 

CHAl'TER I 

mE FIRST FORTY-FIVE YEARS OF JACKSON'S LIP'B 

IN the middle of the last century a number of 
Scotchmen and Scotch-Irishmen migrated to the 
npIands of North and South Carolina. Among 
these was Andrew Jackson, who came over in 1765, 
with his wife and two eons, being accompanied 
also by several neighbors and connections from 
Carrickfergns, County Antrim, Ireland. They ap
pear to have been led to the spot at which they 
settled, on the upper waters of the Catawba river, 
by the fact that pereons of their acquaintance in 
Ireland had previously found their way thither, 
under special inducements which were offered to 
immigrants.1 The settlement was called the Wax
haw Settlement, and was in Mecklenburg County, 
North Carolina, but close to the South Carolina 

1 2 Hewitt, 18, 268, 2'72. A bounty .... olfered equal to the 
_of _ Ship ......... beaome imDDgnDoD_to. 

F ... rlMfvlltitla 'If-...,rtrNd .. , _ rIM lilt tit rIM _ 'If rIM ......... 



l! ANDREW JACKSON 

boundary. Andrew Jackson had no capital, and 
never became an owner of land. In 1767 he died. 
His son Andrew was born within a few days of 
the father's death, March 15, 1767. Parton fixes 
his birthplace in Union County, North Carolina; 
Kendall in South Carolina. In Jackson's Pro
clamation of 1832, in a letter of December 24, 
1830,' and in his will, he speaks of himself as a 
native of South Carolina. 

It appears that Andrew Jackson's mother aban· 
doued the settlement which her husband had com
menced, and it is probable tbat she owed much to 
the assistance of her relatives and connections while 
Andrew was a child. Circumstances of birth more 
humble than those of this child can scarcely be 
imagined. It was not, probably, hard to sustain 
life in such a frontier community. Coarse food 
was abundant; but to get more out of life thau 
beasts get when they have enough to eat was no 
doubt very difficult. The traditions of Jackson·s 
education are vague and uncertsin. Of book-learn. 
ing and sehool-training he appears to have got 
very little indeed. 

The population of the district was heterogencous, . 
and, when the Revolutionary War broke out, the 
differences of nationality and ereed divided the 
people by opposing sympathies as to the war. The 
English penetrated the district several times in the 
hope of winning recruits and strengthening the 
toriea. On one of these raids Andrew Jackson 

I S9 N"deo. 385. 



THE STUDY OF LAW 3 

was wounded by an officer, who strock him because 
he refused to brush the officer's boots. He and 
his brother were taken prisoners to Camden. The 
war cost the lives of J>oth Andrew's brothers, and 
also that of his mother, who died while on a jonrney 
to Charleston to help care for the prisoners there. 
Andrew Jackson accordingly came to entertain a 
vigorous hatred of the English from· a very early 
age. In 1781 he was alone in the world. What 
means of support he had we do not know, but, 
after trying the saddler's trade, he became, in 
1784, a student of law at Salisbury, North Caro
lina. The traditions collected by Parton of Jack
son's conduct at this time give ns anything but the 
picture, so familiar in political biography, of tbe 
orphan boy hewing his way up to the presidency 
by industry and self-denial. If the information is 
trustworthy, Jackson was gay, careless, rollicking, 
fond of horses, racing, cock-fighting, and mischief. 
Four years were spent in this way. 

It is necessary to note the significance of the 
fact that a yonng man situated as Jackson was 
should undertake to "study law." .,. 

In the generation before the Revolution the in
tellectual activity of the yonng men, which hnd 
previously been expended in theology, began to be 
directed to the law. As capital increased and pro
perty rights became more complicated there was 
more need for legal training. In an agricultural 
community there was a great deal of leisnre at 
certain seasons of the year, and the actual outlay 
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required for an education was smail The standard 
of attainmenta was low, and it was easy for a 
farmer's boy of any diligence to acquire, in hia 
winter's leisure, as mnch bO?k-leaming as tbe best 
colleges gave. In truth the range of ideas, among 
the best classes, about law, hiatory, political science, 
and political economy, was narrow in the extreme. 
Wbat the aspiring class of young men who were 
self-educated lacked, as compared with the techni
cally "educated," was the bits of classical and 
theological dogmatism which the colleges taught 
by tradition, and the culture which is obtained by 
frequenting academical society, however meagre 
may be the positive instruction given by the insti
tution. What the same aspiring youths had in 
excess of the regularly edncated was self-oonn
dence, bred by ignorance of their own short-com
ings. They were therefore considered pushing 
and offensive by the colonial aristocracy of plac&
holders and established families, wbo considered 
that .. the miuistry" was the proper place for 
aspiring cleverness, and that it was intrusive when 
it pnshed into civil life. The restiveness of the 
aspiring class under thia repression was one of the 
great causes of the Revolution. The lawyers be
came the leaders in the revolt everywbere. The 
established classes were, as classes, tories. After 
the war the way was clear for every one wbo wanted 
office, or infiuence, or notoriety, to attain these 
ends. The first step was to study law. If a young 
man heard a publio speaker, and was fired by the 
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love of public activity and applause, or if he b ... 
came engaged in political controveny, and waa 
regarded by his fellows as a good dispntant, or if 
he chanced to read something which set him think
ing, the resnlt waa very sure to be that he read 
some law. The men, whose hiographies we read 

, becanse they rose to eminence, present us over and 
over again the same picture of a youth, with only 
a common school edncation, who spends his leisure 
in reading law, while he earns his living by teach
ing or by farm work. Those, however, whose bio
graphies we read are only the select few who 
succeeded, out of the thonsands who started on the 
same road, and who were arrested by one circum
stance or another, which threw them back into th .. 
ranks of farmers and sto ..... keepers. We shall see 
that Andrew Jackson so fell back into the position 
of a farmer and sto ..... keeper. Chance plays a 
great rale in a new community, just as it does in I" 
primitive civilization. Chance had very much to 
do with Jackson's career. We have no evidence 
that he was dissatisfied with his circumstances, and 
set himself to work to get out of them, or that he 
had any strong ambition towards which the law 
was a step. There is no proof that he ever waa an 
ambitious man; hut rather the contrary. He never 
learned any law, and never to the end of his 
life had a legal tone of mind; even his admirer, 
Kendall, admits this.l His study of law had no 
influence on his career, and no significance for his 

1 .Tacbo .. 100. 



6 ANDREW JACKSON 

character, except that it shows him following the 
set or fashion of the better class of young men of 
his generation. If conjecture may be allowed, it 
is inost prohable that he did not get on well with 
his relatives, and that he disliked the drudgery of 
farming or saddle-making. A jonrney which he 
made to Charleston offers a very possible chance 
for him to have had his mind opened to plans and 
ideas. 

In 1789, Jackson's friend, John McNairy, was 
appointed judge of the Superior Court of Law 
and Equity of the District of Mero, i. e., David. 
son, Sumner, and Tennessee Counties, Tennessee. 
MeN airy and Jackson were admitted to the bar at 
<neenville, in May, 1788, the Court sitting there, 
under the authority of the State of North Carolina, 
without interruption, for the first time after the 
Franklin troubles.' Jackson arrived in Tenn .... 
see in the fall of 1789 or the spring of 1790. He 
settled in Jonesboro. Tennessee was then a wild 
frontier country, in which the wbites and Indians 
were engaged in constant hostilities. It was shut 
off from connection with the Atlantic States by the 
mountains, and its best connection with civilization 
was down the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. Such 
frontier communities have always had a peculiar 
character. In them the white man has conformed, 

1 Haywood, 194. Haywood writes P'roankland. AlIi.son (29) laY' 
that Sevier'. Correspondence MOwa that the State was lUUUed 
after Franklin. Inasmuch as Allison claima to have searched 
eourt records, etc., hiI dates, etc., are here followed.. 
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in no small degree, to the habits and occupations 
of the Indians. Cut oft' from tools, furniture, 
clothing, and other manufactured articles such as 
civilized men use, he has heen driven to such sub
stitutes as he could produce by bringing his intel. 
ligencs to bear on the processes and materials used 
by the Indians. Living where game is abundant, 
and where the forests make agriculture difficult, 
he has often sunk back to the verge of the hunt
ing stage of civiliz.~tion.l The pioneers, 80 much 
lauded in song and story, were men who first broke 
the path into the wilderness, but who derogated 
from the status of their race to do it. They became 
incapacitated for the steady labor of civilized in. 
dustry, and when the country became 80 filled up 
that game was scarce, agriculture a necsssity. and 
"law" began to be recognized and employed, the 
pioneers moved· on into the wilderness. In their 
habits they were idle and thriftless, and almost 
always too fond of strong drink. The class of 
settlers who snccseded them were but little better 
in their habits, although they began to clear the 
forests and till the soil. They were always very 

1 See Collim'a Kentuc,'cu, Pntnam'l MiddZ, Ttnrat.md, Ford'. Il
liPUlu, and Kendall's Jdchon, '74. To "indianize" wu a ourrent 
tel'lD for this IIOOial phenomenon. The wont manifestation of it 
was the adoption of the o118tom of scalping, and the acta of 
legialatioD by which bounties were offered for aoa1J8. 8ven for 
thOH of women and ohildren. Du.ri.ug the war of the Revolution 
then 'Were, in the mountains of East Tennessee, white people 
"more savage than the Indian,. They po88611 every ODe of thei! 
noes but not ODe of their virtues." 2 Hanger, 404. 
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litigious. Collrt day was an occasion whioo. drew 
the men to the county town, forming an event in 

. a monotonous existence, and offering society to 
people oppressed by isolated life. This conconrse 
of people fllrnished occasion for gossip and news
mongering, and the discDSsion of the affairs of 
everybody for miles around. "Pllblic opinion" 
took control of everything. Local quarrels in
volved the whole county sooner or later. Friend. 
ships, alliances, feuds, and animosities grew np 
and were intensified in such a state of society. H 
there was an election pending, the same conconrse 
of people furnished an opportunity for speech-mak
ing and argument. The institution of "stump
speaking" was born and developed in these cir
cumstances. In the court itaelf the parties to the 
suits and the jury enjoyed a place before the public 
eye. The jlldge and the counsel made reputation 
day by day. The lawyers, as actual or prospective 
candidates for office, were direetly and constantly 
winning strength with the electors. They passed 
from the bar to the stump or the tavern parlor, 
and employed the inBuence which their :eloquence 
had won in the court room to ad vance the in
terests which they favored in the election. There 
are features of American democracy which are 
inexplicable nnless one understands this frontier 
society. Some of our greatest political abuses 
have come from transferring to our. now large and 
crowded cities muims and usages which were con
vsuient and harmless in backwoods County towns. 
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Another feature of the frontier society which it 
is important to notice is, that in it the lack of 
capital and the intimacy of personal relations led 
to great abuses of credit. Idleness, drink, debt, 
and quarrels produced by gossip have been the 
curses of such society. The courts and the lawyers 
were always busy with the personal collisions which 
arose where no one was allowed to practise any 
personal reserve, where each one's bnsiness was 
everyhody'. bnsiness, where gossip never rested, 
and where each one was in debt to some others. 

In such a state of society the public prosecntor 
is the general of the advancing army of civiliza.. 
tion. He has to try to introduce law and ordlll', 
the fulfilment of contracts, and the recognition of 
rights into the infant society. This was the task 
which Jackson undertook in Tennessee. It re
quired nerve and vigor. The western counties of 
North Carolina were in a state of anarchy, resulting 
from the attempt to set up the State of Franklin, 
and the population were so turbulent and lawless 
that the representative of legal order was at open 
war with. them. There had been civil war in the 
district for four years. 

The proceediDgs by which the State of Franklin 
was brought into existence were suggested and 
carried out upon principles and notions which can 
ouly be characterized as aquatI.n8m. The colo
nists at the outset, especially those of New Eng
land, took their stand 011 Bquatterism, without re
flectioD or question. !he primary standpoint or 
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view on which it rests is the notion that a group 
of people who find themselves in what the New 
Englanders called a "vacuum aomicilium" (put
ting it in Latiu to give it emphasis siuce it lacked 
contents) may hold a mass meeting, and create a 
state, without regard to the jurisdiction of some 
political body already existing, which has historical 
and legal authority over the territory in which they 
are. Many conflicts arose in the colonial history 
from the collision between sqnatterism and con
stituted authority, and three or four very important 
eases have occurred in the federal history.' Frank
lin was the first. The conflict is always attended 
by big declarations about" liberty" on the part of 
the squatters, and when they are forced to submit 
to law aBd constitutional order, great irritation is 
sure to be produced. 

The Indinns and whites were also engaged in 
the final struggle of the former before yielding 
their hunting-grounds to the cultivation of the 
white man. Jackson had to travel up and down 
the country in the discharge of his duties, when he 
was in danger of his life upon the road. He 
brought all the required force and virtue to the 
discharge of the duties of this office. He pursued 
his way without fear and without relenting. He 
made strong enemies, and be won strong friends. 
Kendall says that Jackson settled at Nashville, 
becanse the debtors tbere tried to drive him away, 
he having taken Bome collection cases.1 His merits 
'_ • ' See 1" 446. ' X ... dolI'. Jaduwo, 00. 
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as prosecutor 1 are voucbed for by the fact that 
Governor Blount said of him, in referenoe to ear
tain intrudeI'S on Indian lands who were giving 
trouble, .. Let the District Attorney, Mr. Jackson, 
be informed. He will be certsin to do his duty, 
and the offend91'S will be punished." I As to the 
administration of justice in snch a society, the colo
nial records show how slight were the guarantees 
of civil liberty against popular power. Allison a 
proves it again in his description of the primitive 
court of Tennessee and its proceedings. 

Among the earliest seWeI'S of Middle Tennessee 
(1780) was John Donelson, who had been killed 
by the Indians before Jackson migrated to TenneS
see.- Jackson boarded with tbe widow Donelson. 
In tbe family there were also MI'S. Donelson's 
daugbter, Rachel, and the latter's husband, Lewis 
Robards. Robards, who seems to have been of a 
violent and jealous disposition, bad made injurious 
charges against bis wife with reference to other 
persons, and be now made such charges with refe". 
ence to Jackson. Robards had been married in 
Kentucky under Virginia law. There was no law 

I IH ... appoUrted clistriot attomey by W~ in 1791, 
after &be WMtem ooun_ of North Carolina were ceded. The 
..roD .... made that the Slate might: DO lODger be obliged. tID 
pay upemee inatured ill IndiaD. wan. 'which the weatem people 
wen charged with provoking Dr. order to create elaima which the 
eutmD ecnmti. must pay. Hay.rard, 214 i A.lliaoa. 26. 

s Putnam, 35L 
• C1lap. iii. 
6 Putaam.. 618,. aeg.; Kiru, 7. 
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of divorce in Virginia. Robards, in 1790, pen. 
noned the Legislature of Virginia to p .... an act 
o~ divorce in his favor, making an affidavit that 
his wife had deserted him, and w ... living in adul
tery with Jackson. The Legislature of Virginia 
p ... sed an act authorizing the Supreme Court of 
Kentucky to try the case with a jury, and, if the 
facts proved to he as alleged, to grant a divorce.! 
Robard. took no action for two years. September 
27, 1793, he obtained a divorce from the Court of 
Quarter Sessions of Mercer County, Kentucky.2 
In the mean time, Jackson and Mrs. Robards, upon 
information of the legislative act of 1790, which 
they assumed, or were informed, to be an act of 
divorce, were married at Natchez, in July or Au
gust, 1791. In January, 1794, upon hearing of 
the action of the Mercer County Court, they were 
married again.· The circumstances of this m&l'
riage were such as to provoke scandal at the time, 
and the scandal, which in the case of a more ob
scure man would have died out during thirty years 
of honorable wedlock, came up over and over again 
during Jackson's career. It is plain that Jackson 
himself was to blame for contracting a marriage 
under ambiguous circumstances, and for not pro. 
tecting his own wife's honor by proper precautions, 

1 18 Va. Stat. at Large, 227; Dec. 20, 1790. 
I The decree wu for deaertion and adultery. It it given in 

full i.u 7naJ.'. Advocate', 17. (1828.) 
• Tckgraph ED.,., P. 83. Repo1't of • J .. bou oommittee ill 

1828. 
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luch as finding out the exact terms of the act of 
the Legislature of Virginia. He clung to this lady 
until her death, with rare single-minded ness and 
devotion, although she was not at all fitted to share 
the destiny which befell him. He cherished her 
memory nntil hls own death in a fashion of high 
romance. An imputation upon her, or a reflection 
upen the regularity of his marriage, always incensed 
him more than any other personal attack. Having 
put her in a false position, against which, as man 
and lawyer, he should have protected her, he was 
afterward led, by his education and the current 
ways of thinking in the society about him, to try 
to heal the defects in his marriage certincate by 
shooting any man who dared to state the truth; 
that said certificate was irregular. 

Jackson was a member of the convention which 
met at Knoxville, January 11, 1796, and framed a 
Coustitution for the State of Tennessee. There i. 
a tradition that he proposed the name of the river 
as the name of the State.' This Constitution estab
lished a: freehold qualification for voting and hold
ing the chief offices, and declared that the people 
of Tennessee had an inalienable right to navigate 
the Mississippi river to its mouth. The federalists 
in Congress opposed the admission of Tennessee, 
because it was a raw frontier community; but it 
was admitted June 1, 1796. In the autumn Jack
son was eleoted the first federal representative. A 
rear later, Blonnt, one of the senators from Ten-

1 Ramsey, 655. 
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<lessee, having been expelled, Jackson was ap
pointed senator in his place. He held this position 
only until April, 1798, when he resigned. 

10 December, 1796, therefore, at the age of 
thirty, Jackson first came in contact with a society 
as cultivated as that of Philadelphia then was. 
El'cept for the hrief visit to Charleston in 1783, 
above referred to, he had seen no society but that 
of western North Carolina and Tennessee. He 
came to Philadelphia just as the presidential eleo
tion of 1796 was being decided. Tennessee voted 
for Jefferson, and we may believe that whatever 
political notions Jackson had were Jeffersonian. 
He identified himself with the opposition to Wash
ington's administration in the most factious and 
malicious act which it perpetrated, namely, the 
vote agaiust the address to Washington at the 
close of his administration. He and Ed ward Liv
ingston were two out of twelve in the House who 
refused to vote for the address. It is not known 
what Jackson's reasons were. Some refused to 
vote tbat Washington's administration had been 
wise. Others objected to tbe hope that Washing
ton's example would guide his successors.1 The 
grounds of objection to the administration were 
Jay's treaty and Hamilton's financial measures. In 
the light of history the .. irreconcilable" minority 
which opposed these measures to the bitter end 
must stand condemned. 

1 In 1880 LiYinglton attempted an elaborate defence of hie 
... te. H. tried to dimnguish be_an W .... iugtoa ODd IWo ado 
miniatration. Bant's Lil1inpton, 840. 
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In the Senate, J ""bon voted. with oo1y two 
others, "oaainst a bill to anthorize the President to 
buy or lease cannon fODDdries, in view of possible 
war with France. He voted against a bill to au
thorize the arming of merchant ships; in favor of 
an embargo; against a proviso that the United 
States should not be bound to CIUIIlel the Indian 
title to land on behalf of any Sta.te..l 

We know nothing'Of any activi'Y or interest 
shown by J aekson in any measnre sa"" a claim of 
Hugh L. White, and an act to reimburse Tennessee 
for expenses incnrred in an Indian war. Tennessee 
tbonght that the federal government was slow and 
negligent about defending her against the Indjans 
Tbe federal government thongbt that Tennessee 
was hasty and "oagressi.., towards the India... It 
had inherited tbe burden against which North Car
olina had revolted.- J ""bon aecnred payment of 
this claim of Tennessee wbile he was in the Honse, 
to the great advantage of his popularity at home. 

'" e must infer from hi. eonduct that be did not 
enjoy political life and did not care for it. He 
certsiuly did not become engaged in it at all, and he 
formed no ties which he fonnd it hard to break Idi 

a moment's warning. He does not appeal" to ha"" 
made much impression upon anybody at Philadel
phia. In the "History of the United States in 
1796" (p. 244) he is qnoted for an aoooDDt of 
the Nickajackexpedition, against the Indian strong-

I AmoaIa of c..g-; Oda c...g..., L 48iHi3I. 
"See poll, ... L 
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hold, in 1794. Gallatin recalled him years after
wards as .. a tall, lank, uncouth-looking personage, 
with long locks of hair hanging over his face, and 
a cine down 'his back tied in an eel .. kin; his dress 
singular, his manners and deportment that of a 
rough backwoodsman." 1 Jefferson said of him, in 
1824: "When I was President· of the Senate he 
was a senator, and he could never speak on account 
of the rashness of his feelings. I have seen him at
tempt it repeatedly, and as often choke with rage." I 
There is, however, ample testimony that Jackson, 
later in life, was distinguisbed and elegant in his 
bearing, when he did not affect roughness and' in
elegance, and that he was able to command enco
miums upon his manners from the best bred ladies 
in the country .. 

Jackson was a .. Judge of the Superior Courts " 
of Tennessee from 1798 to June 1804. Overton'. 
Reports (1 Tennessee) cover this period, but the 
reports are meagre and undated (beginning in 
1791), and those which appear to belong to Jack
son's time de~ with ouly petty and unimportant 
cases. It is stated here that he resigned, .. having 
been previously appointed a general of the militia." 

While Jackson was on the bench, he and ex-Gov
ernor Sevier were in feud with each other. The 
origin of the quarrel is obscure, and not worth 
picking out from the contradictory backwoods gos
sip in which it probably originated. It is enough 
to notice that the two men were too much aiike in 

• 1 4 Hllchetb, 692. S Webster'. Crwr. 871. 
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temper to be pleased with each other. Sevier was 
fifty-seven years old in 1801, and had been a lead: 
ing man in the country for twenty years. Jackson 
was only thirty-four in that year, and a rising man, 
whose success interfered with Sevier's plans for 
himself. In 1802 tbe field officers of the militia 
tried to elect a major-general. Sevier and Jackson 
were the candidates. The election resulted in a 
tie. The governor, Archibald Roane, who had the 
casting vote, threw it for Jackson. Jackson had 
not taken part in the Nickajack expedition, or 
otherwise done military service, so far as is known. 
except as a private in an Indian fight in 1789. 
On that occasion one of his comrades described 
him as "bold, dashing, fearless, and mad upon his 
enemies." 1 In 1803 Sevier was elected governor, 
and he and the judge-major-general drew their 
weapons on each other when they met. Eacb had 
his faction of adherents, and it was only by the 
strenuous efforts of tbese persons that they were 
preveuted from doing violeuce to each other. Ken
dall asys that Jackson's popularity was increased 
by his quarrel with Sevier. a Parton gives letters 
of Jackson from this period which are astonishingly 
illiterate for a man in his positiou, even when all 
the circumst&.nces are taken into consideration. 
Jackson was made a trustee of the Nashville Acad
emy in 1793.8 

He wanted to be made governor of the Territory 
of Orleana after the purchase, and the Tennessee 

I Putaam, 818. • Kendall', Jac:hon, 108. 8 PutDam, 410. 
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delegation urged Jefferson to appoint him. A 
letter from William Henderson of Sumner County, 
Tennessee, hlU! been published, which WIU! written 
to dissuade the President from this appointment. 
I " view him IU! a man of violent plU!sions, arbitrary 
in his disposition, and frequently engaged in broils 
and disputes. . .. He is a man of talents, and, 
were it not for those despotic principles, he might 
be a useful man." 1 

In 1804 Jackson WIU! once more a private citizen, 
a planter, and a store-keeper. Neither politics nor 
law had apparently touched any chord of interest 
in him. The turning point in his career was the 
vote which made him major-general of militia, but 
the time had not yet aui ved for him to show that 
all there was in him could. be aroused when there 
were public enemies to be crushed. He Lad been 
engaged in trade for six years or more before 1804, 
and"WIU! now embarrassed. He devoted himself to 
business for several years. 

Mention has already been made of the gen
eral abuse of credit in the frontier communities. 
Money is scarce because capital is scaree, and is so 
much needed that the community is unwilliug to 
employ any of it in securing a value currency. It 
is true that the people always have to pay for a 
value currency, whether they get it or not, but they 
always cheat themselves with the notion that cheap 
money is cheap. Food and fuel are abundant, but 
everything elBe is scaree and hard to get. " Hopes 

1 N. Y. rim .. , De .. 26, 1897. 
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are stroog and expectations are great. Each man 
gi"n!s his DOte, which is .. draft on the glorious 
futDJe; that is., every man makes his own eu:nency 
118 he ...... ts it, and the freedom with which he 
tha .... his drafts is as nnlimited as his own sanguine 
hopes.. The hopes are not unfoanded. but their 
fruition is often delayed. Continued renewals be
_ necessary, and liquidation is pnt off antil no 
maD bo ....... here he stands. A general liquid&
Doo, with .. period of reaction and stagnation. 
therefore, ensues upon any shoclt to credit. In 
Tennessee, between 1190 and 1798, land was need 
118 .. kind of eurrency; prices were set in it, ""d it 
was transferred in payment far goods and services. 
Durimg the same period there was a great specula
tioa in new land tbronghont the eonntry. Prices 
of land were inflated, and mr. ... "gant notions of 
the value of ra ... land prevailed. After the erisis 
of 1798, land fell in clue all &v ... the eountry, to 
the ruia of thansanda of speeuIatora. V &lues _ 
mred ;. land all oollapsed a.t the same time. J ack
_ ..... entangled in the system of eredit and land 
investment&, bnt he """me to bve ... .",ked wi of 
hia "",ba.rrasements during the _ thne or four 
yean, after which ... aba.ndoned trade and became 
a planter anly. 

Amother feature of this eany IIfl11thwestern fro ... 
• society whielo."..,u",. the .nrprise and eontempt 
01 the IIIOdern reader· is., that atore-keepen and 
larme .. and lawyers. who lived by their labor, and 
W .me.. and ehiIdr... dependeat flD them., are 
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found constantly quarrelling, and in all their quar
reIs are found mouthing the .. code of honor." The 
earlier backwoodsmen quarrelled and fought as 
above described, but they fought with fists and 
knives, on the spur of the moment, as the qnarrel 
arose. It was a genteel step in advance, and 
marked a new phase of society, when the code of 
the pistol came into use, and the new higher social 
caste prided itself not a little on being "gentl ... 
men," because they kept np in the backwoods a 
caricature drawn by tradition and bearsay from 
the manners of tbe swaggerers about the courts of 
France and Eugland a century before. Andrew 
Jackson was a child of this society, an adherent of 
its doctrines, and in his turn a propagandist and 
expounder of them. He proved himself a quarrel
some man. Instead of making peace he exhausted 
all the chances of conflict which offered themselves. 
He was remarkably genial and gentle when things 
went on to snit him, and when he was satisfied 
with his companions. He was very chivalrous 
about taking up the cause of anyone who was 
unjustly treated and was dependent. Yet be W88 

combati ve, and pugnacious, and over-ready to ad. 
just himself for a hostile collision whenever the .. 
was any real or fancied occasion. The society in 
which he lived developed, by its fashions, some of 
bis natural faults. 

In 1795 he fought a duel with a fellow lawyer 
named Avery, over some sparring which had taken 
place between them in a court room, when they 
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were opposing couusel. His quarrel with Sevier 
has been mentioned. While on the bench he also 
quarrelled with his old friend Judge McNairy, on 
account of an appointment made hy the judge 
which injured an old friend of both.l In 1806 he 
fought a duel with Charles Dickinson, who had 
spoken disparagingly of Mrs. Jackson in the course 
of a long quarrel which involved, besides Jackson, 
three or four others, and which was a capital speci
men of the quarrels stirred up by the gossip and 
backbiting of men who had too much leisure. This 
was the real cause of Jackson's anger, -although on 
the surface the_ quarrel was about a strained and 
artificial question of veracity concerning a bet on 
a horse-race, and it was inflamed by some sarcastio 
letter-writing in the local newspaper, and by some 
insulting epithetS. Jackson's friends declared that 
there was a plot to drive Jackson out of the coun
try. Each man meant to kill the other. They 
met May 30,1806.. Jackson was wounded by a 
bullet which grazed his breast and weakened him 
for life. Dickinson was mortally wounded, and 
died the same evening. Jackson told General Hard
ing that he was afraid of Dickinson, who was a 
good shot. He also affirmed that he had not an 
nngovernable temper, but often pretended that he 
had, for effect." Many persons who were intimate 
with him later believed that this was true. 

Jackson had made the acquaintance of Burr 

1 Kendall', Jac1uort, 105 . . 
• 2 SovtAml BitHNllC, 667; 
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. ~en in Congress. In 1805 Burr visited Jackson, 
and made a contract with him for hoats for the 
expedition down the Mississippi. The people of 
Kentucky and Tennessee had always regarded it 
as a vital interest of theirs to have the free naviga.
tion of the Mississippi. They believed that all 
Indian hostilities were incited by the Spaniards at 
New Orleans. 1 So long as a foreign power held 
the mouth of the river, plots were formed for sep
arating the trans-Alleghany country from the At
lantic States, the strength of which plots lay in 
the fact that the tie of interest which made the 
basis of a union with the holder of New Orleans 
was stronger than the tie of interest which united 
the two sides of the Alleghanies.' In 1795 the 
United States by treaty with Spain secured a right 
of deposit at New Orleans for three years, and 
these separation plots lost all their strength. The 
.. Annual Register" for 1796 (anti.federalist) very 

. pertineutly pointed out to the western people the 
advantages they enjoyed from the Union. .. If 
they had been formed into an independent republic, 
the court of Madrid would have scorned to grant 
such a free navigation" 8 (i. e., as it granted in 
the treaty of 1795). Spain ceded Louisiana to 
France by the secret treaty of St. ndefonso, Octo
ber 1, 1800. This treaty became known in 1802 
after the peace of Amiens. In the same year 

1 Baywood's Tenner_, pauim; AIlieoD, 91. 
I Butler'. Kentuck'l ohapo xi.; A1liaou, 89, 92. 
• An .. &g. (1796) P. 88.. 
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Spain, which still held possession of Lonisiana, 
withdrew the right of deposit, and the western 
country was thrown into great excitement. In 
1803 the whole matter of the navigation of the 
Mississippi was settled by the pnrchase of Lonis
iana by the United States, but then a new set 
of questions was opened. In the treaty of 1795 
Spain bad acknowledged the parallel of 810 as the 
boundary of Florida from the Mississippi to the 
Chattaboochee, altbough she had been slow about 
surrendering posts held by her north of this line 
and east of the Mississippi. Hene. there had been 
complaints and bad feeling. Now a new qnestion 
arose as to how far Louisiana extended east of the 
Mississippi river, and this question was of great 
importance to the Gulf territories, because if, by 
the Louisiana purcbase, the United States had 
become owner of the territory east as far as th, 
Perdido, then the Gulf coasb, with the valuable 
harbor of Mobile,- was available for the whole 
Southwest. Spain denied that Louisiana included 
anything east of the Mississippi except the city of 
New Orleans, and the bit of territory Bouth and 
west of the Iberville and the two Jakes.l The 
territory remained in dispute, and the relations 
between the two conntrie. continued to be bad, 
until Florida was purchased in 1819. In 1802 a 
treaty was made with Spain for the payment by 
her of claims held by American citizens, but Spain 

~ See the decision of the Supreme Court of the United States 
in Fostel' u. Neilaon. 2 PeteN,258. 
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did not ratify the treaty until 1818. She had her 
grievances also, at first about Miranda's expedition, 
and afterwards about aid to her revolted colonies. 
In 1810 the President ordered the Governor of 
Orleans to occupy the territory as far as the Per
dido, and to hold it in peace and order, subject to 
the final decision of the pending controversy with 
Spain. In 1812, Congress, by two acts, divided 
the country east as far as the Perdido into two 
parts, and added one part to Louisiana, which was 
admitted as a State, and the other part to the 
MissiBBippi territory. 

It has seemed convenient to pursue these pro
ceedings up to tbis point, because future reference 
to them will be necessary. To return now to 
Burr and his expedition: - It will be understood 
what were the relations of the United States to 
Spain in 1805 and 1806,and especially what part 
of those relations peculiarly affected the people of 
the SOllthwest at that time. Their collisions with 
Spain no longer concerned New Orleans, but West 
Florida and Mobile. It is still a mystery what 
Burr really intended.! Napoleon's career had fired 
the imagination of men of a military and romantio 
turn all over the world. It is quite as reasonable 
an explanation of Burr's scheme as any other that 
he was reserving all his chances, and meant to do 
much or little, according to the turn of events, 
and that he did not himself define to himself what 
he was aiming at. His project had an unmistak. 

1 Safford's Binner-itaIM; SA", ... WAi, Rev. No. S, 
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able kinship with the old plans for setting up a 
republic of the Mississippi, with its capital at New 
Orleans.! For that, however, he was teu years too 
late. If he had intended to go on a filibustering 
expedition against the Spaniards in Mexico, he 
would have obtained secret aid and sympathy in 
Kentucky and Tennessee, and the aid which he 
did get was given uuder that belief." If his scbeme 
was aimed in any manner against the United State. 
he could not find any aid for it. Since the pur
chase of Louisiana, and the accession to power in 
the Union of the party to which the great majority 
of the western people belonged, there was no feel
ing for Burr to work on.8 

In 1805 Burr found a cordial welcome and aid. 
He was evidently trying to use Jackson without 
startling him. His letter of March 24, 1806, which 
Parten gives,< is a very crafty letter, for the pur
pose of engaging Jackson's name and influence to 
raise troops for his enterprise without defining it. 
In 1806 Burr was again in Nashville. His pro
ceedinge then aroused suspicion. It appears that 
Jackson was mystified. He did not know whether 
he ought to aid Burr or oppose him, or aid him 
secretly and oppose him opeuly. It seem. to be 
very clear, however, that he took sid.. against 
Burr, if Burr was against the United States. Jan-

, 2 W"illriDoo .. 196; Ga,.m, Looiri4ruJ nr/.,. Spaoia\ Doooi ... 
'-; 2 Piokett, oh. :o:iL 

• • ..4_. &g. (1807) 103, DOte. 
I Cf. JeJfersoo'. MeII8p of JIIlUU'J' 22', 18O'l. 
• 1 PortoII, 818. 
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uary 15th he wrote to Campbell, member of the 
House of Representatives, and gave November as 
the time when he first heard of a plan to seize 
New Orleans, conquer Mexico, carry away the 
Western States, and set up a great empire.1 .He 
says that he was indignant at being the dupe of 
snch an enterprise, and that he called Burr to 
account. Burr denounced and ridiculed the notion 
that he intended anything hostile to the United 
States.s He claimed to have the secret countenance 
of the Secretary of War. It seems that Jackson 
must have been convinced afterwards that Burr 
had been calUDlDiated and unjustly treated. He 
was at Richmond as a witness in Burr's tria.!. 
He there made a public speech against Jefferson. 
Jackson had previously been ill-disposed towards 
Jefferson because Jefferson did not give him the 
office of Governor of Orleans. Jackson'. strong 
persona.! contempt and dislike for Genera.! Wilkin
Bon, the commander at New Orleans, who appeared 
as Burr'. accuser, also influenced hi. judgment.8 

Throughout his life he was unable to form an un
biassed opinion on a question of fact or law, if he 
had any persona.! relations of friendship or enmity 
with the parties. 

From 1806 to 1811 Jackson appears to have led 
, TtI.grapA EZ1rO.. 481 .. 1«[. 

SI When Burr waa arreated in Kentucky he ga'ft his word of 
honor to his counael that he intended nothillg against the United 
Smtel. Kendall's Jackson, 120. 

I His hatred of WilkiDlOD wu greatly atrengthened aft.e!'.. 
ward., bot he Ihowa it. Mld the influence of it. in hill letter to 
Campbell. 
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the life of a planter without any noticeable incident. 
The next we hear of him, however, he is committing 
another act. of violence. Silas Dinsmore, the In
dian o"aent, refused to allow persons to pass through 
the Indian eountry with negroes, unless they had 
passports for the negroes. It was his duty by law 
to enforce this rule. There were eomplaiuts that 
negroes ran away or were stolen. His reguIation, 
however, interfered with the trade in negroes. This 
trade was then regarded as dishonorahle. It has 
been charged that Jackson was engaged in it, and 
the facts very easily bear that color. He passed 
through the Indian eountry with some negroes 
without hindrance, because Dinsmore was away, 
but he took up the quarrel with the agent, and 
wrote to Campbell to tell the Secretary of War 
that, if Dinsmore was not removed, the people of 
West Tennessee would. bnrn him in his own agency. 
There is a great deal of fire in the letter, and not· 
a little about liberty and free government.1 Dins
more was suspended, and things took such a turn 
that he lost his position and was reduced to pov
erty. Parton gives a story of an attempt by Din .. 

. more, eight years later, to eonciliate J acksou. This 
attempt was dignified, yet courteous and becoming. 
Jackson repelled it in a very brutal and low.bred 
manner. Dinsmore did not know until 1828, when 
he was a petitioner at Washington, and the papers 
were called for, that Jackson had been the oause 
of bis ruin.' 

1 810 Nil ... 110. • 8 Ad.....,et. 
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The time was now at hand" however, when An
drew Jackson would have a chance to show how he 
could serve his country. At the age. of forty-five 
he had commenced no career. He was a promi
nent man in his State, bnt he had held no political 
offices in it, and had not, so far as we know, been 
active in any kind of public affairs, although we 
infer that he had discharged all his duties as gen
eral of militia. He had shown himself a faithful 
friend and an implacable enemy. Every man who 
has thie character is self..,.",tred. He nced not be 
vain or conceited. Jackson was not vain or con
ceited. He never showed any marked selfishness. 
He had a great deal of amow- propn. All things 
which interested him at all took on some relation 
to his person, and he engaged his personality in 
everything which interested him. An opinion or a 
prejudice became at once for him a personal right 
and interest. To approve it and further it was 
to win his gratitude and friendship. To refute or 
oppose it was to excite his animosity. There was 
au intensity and vigor about him which showed 
lack of training. His character had never been 
oultivated by the precepts and discipline of home, 
or by the discipline of a strict and close society, in 
which extravagances of behavior and excess of 
amour prop ... are promptly and severely restrained 
by harsh social penalties. There is, to be sore, a 
popular philosophy that home breeding and culture 
are of no importance. The fact, however, is not to 
be gainsaid thal lrue honor, lruthfulness, suppres-
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sion of nndue personal feeling, self_ntro], and 
courtesy are in",dcatecl best, if not exclusively, by 
the constant preeept and example, in earliest child
hood, of high-bred parents and relativeS- There is 
nothing on earth which it costs more labor to pro
duce than a high-bred maD_ It is also indisputable 
that home discipline and training ingrain into the 
character of men the, most solid and valoa.ble ele
ments, and that, without such training, more civili
zation means bettsr food and clothes rather than 
better meD- It is characteristic of barbarians to 
put their personality always at stake, and not to 
distinguish the man who disputes their notions 
from the man who violates their rights.. It is p0s
sible, however, that the military virtues may flour
ish wbere moral and social training are lacking_ 
Jackson was nnfortunate in that the force of his 
will and the energy of his executive powers had 
never been disciplined, but the ontbreak of the 
second war with England afforded him an arena OD 

which his faults became virtues. 



CHAPTER II 

THE CREEK WAR AND THE WAR WITH ENGLAND 

IN no place in the world was N .. poleon more 
ardently admired than in the new States of this 
country. The popular enthusiasm about him in 
those States lasted long after he was rated much 
more nearly at his. true value everywhere el.e in 
the world. The second war with ltngland was 
brought 9n by the policy, the opinions, and the 
feelings of the South and We.t, represented by 
a young and radical element in the Jeffersonian 
p .. rty. Tbe opinion in the South and West, in 
1811 and 1812: was that N .. poleon was about to 
unite the Continent for an attsck on England, in 
which he was sure to sncceed, and th .. t he would 
thus become master of Europe and the world. 
It was thought that it would be well to be in at 
the death on his side. It is not nece .... ry to point 
out in .. ny detail the grounds for this opinion wbich 
migbt h .. ve been put forward at that time, or to 
show the p .. rtial and distorted information on which 
it was founded. It is certain that the persons who 
held this notion were very ill-informed on Euro
pean politics, and their opinions were strongly 
biassed by party conflicts at home. For twenty 
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ye&rS the domestio politics of the United States 
had been organized on sympathy with one or the 
other of the belligerent parties in Europe. This 
country was weak in a military point of view, but 
commercially it would have been a great advantage 
to either belligerent to have free intercourse with 
the United States, and to keep his enemy from it. 
The English policy towards the United States 
was arrogant and insolent. That of France was 
.marked by duplicity and chicanery. Party spirit 
here took possession of the people to such an ex
tent that the federalists made apology for any 
injury from Engla.nd, no matter ho .. insolent, and 
the democrats could not see any wrong in the &C.ts 
of Napoleon, in spite of the ~vident fact that he 
was using this country for his own selfish purposes 
while cajoling it with shameless lies. The course 
of the weak neutral between two such belligerents 
was very difficult. 

Washington succeeded in maintaining neutrality 
hy Jay's treaty, but at the cost of bitter hostility 
at home, Adams was driven to the verge of war 
with France by his party, but succeeded in avert
ing war, although his party was destroyed by the 
reaction. Jefferson cannot be said to have had 
any plan. The statesmen of his party tried to act 
on the belligerents by destructive measures s"aainst 
domestic commerce and industry, chastising our
selves, as Plumer said, with scorpions, in order to 
beat the enemy with whips. They tried one me&
sure after another. No measure had a rational 
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origin or effect calcnIated Rnd adjnsted to the ci .... 
cumstances of the case. Each was a new blunder. 
The republican rulers in France, in 1792, could do 
nothing better for a man who claimed protection 
from the J acobin mobs than to put him in prison, 
80 that the mob could not get at him. J effe;'on's 
embargo offered the same kind of protection to 
American shipping. Before the embargo, me .... 
chants and shiJHIwoers went to sea at great risk 
of capture and destruction; after it, they stayed 
at home and were sure of ruin. Jefferson has .... 
mained a popular idol, and has never been held to 
the responsibility which belonged to him for his 
measures. The alien and sedition laws were not 
nearly so unjust and tyrannical' as the laws for en
forcing the embargo, and they did not touch one 
man where the embargo laws touched huudreds. 
The commercial war was a device which, if it JIad 
beeu sensible and practical, would have attained 
national ends by sacrificing one group of interests 
and laying a muoh inferior burden on others. New 
England was denounced for want of patIiotism be
cause it resisted the use of its interests for national 
purposes, but as soon as the secondary effects of 
the embargo on agriculture began to be felt, the 
agricultural Ststes raised a cry which overthrew 
the device. Yet criticisms whioh are justined by 
the most conclusive testimony of history fall harm
lessly from Jefferson's armor of popular platitudes 

1 See Carey'. OliN Brmtel, page 50, for the opinioD. of • demoo 
_ OD _la ... after party opiri' bad aooIecI d ..... 
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and democratic sentiments. He showed the traits 
which we call womanish. He took counsel of hi. 
feelings and imagination; he planned measures like 
the embargo, whose scope and effect he did not nn
derstand. He was fiery when deciding initiatory 
steps, like the rejection of the English treaty; vacil
lating and timid when he had to adopt measures 
for going forward in the path which he had chosen. 
His diplomacy, besides being open to the charge 
that it was irregular and nnusua.!, was transparent 
and easily turned to ridicule. It was a diplomacy 
without lines of reserve or alternatives, so that, 
in a certain very possible contingency, it had no 
course open to it. Jefferson finally dropped the 
reins of government in despair, and, on a theory 
which would make each presidential term last for 
three years and eight months, with an interregnum 
of four months, he left the task to his successor. 
He had succeeded in keeping out of war. with 
either belligerent, but he had shaken the Union to 
its foundations. The extremists in the democratic 
party now came forward, and began to push Madi
son into a war with England, as the extreme fede
ralists had pushed Adams into war with France. 
Ma.discn, therefore, had to inherit the consequences 
of Jefferson's policy. An adherent of Jefferson de
scribes the bequest as follows: .. Jefferson's honest 
experiment, bequeathed to Madison, to govern 
withont army or navy, and resist foreign enemies 
without war, proved total failures, more costly than 
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war and much more odious to the people, and dan
gerous to the Union." 1 

The young and radical democrats, amongst whom 
Clay was prominent, were restive under the pre
dominance of the older generation of democrats 
of revolutionary fame, and their favorites. The 
young democrats wanted to come forward without 
the patrona.,"8 of the Virginia leaders. The presi
dential election of 1812 was the immediats occasion 
of their aetion. The Jeffersonian policy had pro
duced irritation at home and humiliation abroad. 
The natural consequence was a strong war spirit. 
It was believed that the country would not really 
be engaged in military operations, because England 
would be fully occupied in Europe; that Canada 
could be conquered; that wa should come in on 
the winuing side at the eatastropha of the great 
conBict in Europe; and that all this would be very 
popular in the South and West. Madison was 
compelled greatly against his will to yield to the 
war party, as a condition of his reelection.' Eng
land pointed out that Napoleon had not complied 
with the terms of the Ameriean demands on both 
belligerents, but had falsified a data and told a 
lie. She withdrew her orders in council, imd there 
remained ouly impressment as tha ostensible eanse 
of war. September 12, 1812, Admiral Warren 
offered an armistice. Madison refused it uuless 
the practice of impressment was suspended. W &I'> 

1 1ugonoD, '0. 
I & ___ .'.1(0_ 348. I Coltdl', CltIJl J8L 
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zen had not power to agree to this. For purposes 
of redress.thewar was, therefore, unnecessary, and 
the U oited States was duped into it by Napoleon, 
80 far as its avowed causes were concemed.1 

General Jackson offered his services, with those 
of 2500 volunteers, as soon as he heard of the 
declaration of war. January 7, 1813, he set ont 
nnder orders for New Orleans, an attack on that 
place being regarded as a probable movement of 
the enemy. Jackson threw himself into the busi
ness with all his might, and at once displayed 
activity, vigilance, and skill. His letter to the 
Seeretary of War when he started shows with what 
enthusiasm he set to work. He assnred the ~ 
tary that his men had no .. constitutional scruples," 
but wonld, if 80 directed, plant the American 
eagle on the walls of Mobile, Pensacola, and St. 
Augustine. In March he was at Natchez engaged 
in organizing his force, and waiting for orders. 
While there he had a quarrel with General Wil
kinson on a question of rank. Thomas H. Benton, 
who was serving under Jackson, thought Jackson 
wrong on the point in question. This produced 
discord between him and Jackson. 

Suddenly Jackson received orders to dismiss his 
troops, as it did not appear that the enemy were 
intending to attack New Orleans. He was, of 
course, greatly chagrined at this order. He was 
also enraged at the idea of disbanding his men, 
without payor rations, five hundred miles from 

'I See 1 GallatiD'8 Wlitinga, 517; 2 ditto, 196. 211, 499. 
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"ome, to find their way back as best they could. 
A subsequent order repaired part of this error by 
ordering pay and rations, but Jackson hired trans
portation on his own responsibility, and marched 
his men home in a body. Thomas H. Benton, in 
June following, succeeded in obtaining from the 
federal authorities reimbursement of the expenses 
which Jackson had incurred. 

This act of Benton would perhaps have extin
guished the memory of the trouble about rank at 
Natchez, but, in the mean time, Jackson had stood 
second to another man in a duel with Jesse Benton, 
brother of Thomas. A feud was speedily created 
out of this by the gossip and tale-bearing already 
described. Up to this time Jackson had had as 
many euemies as friends, but his course in leading 
home the troops from Natchez had made him very 
popular. His conduct in actiug as second in the 
duel, although chivalrous in oue point of view, was 
overbearing in another. He threatened to horse
whip Thomas Benton, and a rencontre between him 
and the two brothers took place in a tavern at 
Nashville. Blows and shots were ezchanged, and 
Jackson came away with a ball in his shoulder, 
which he carried for twenty years. This affair 
occurred September 4, 1813.1 

The great Indian chief Tecumseh had been try. 
ing for years to unite all the red men against the 
whites. I There would have been an Indian war if 
there had been no war with England. bu~ the latter 

• f;f. 1 So.pat, 1125. I Drab .. ~ 
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war seemed to be Tecumseh's opportunity. Among 
the southwestern Indians be found acoeptance only 
with· the Creeks, who were already on the verge of 
civil war, because some wanted to adopt civilized 
life, and others refused.I The latter became the 
war party, under Weatherlonl, a very able hslf
breed chief. The first outbreak in the Southwest, 
although there had been some earlier hostilities, 
was tbe massacre of the garrison and refugees at 
Fort Mims, at the junction of the Alabama and 
Tombigbee rivers, August 30, 1813. Tbere were 
553 persons in the fort, of whom only five or six 
escaped.- If Tecumseh had lived, and if the Eng
lish had been able to give their attention to an 
allianoe with him, he would have united the ID
dians from the Lakes to the Gulf, and the .. young 
democrats .. would have found out what sort of a 
business it may be to start a war for party effect. 

. The result of the massacre at Fort Mims was that 
Alabama was almost abandoned by wbites. Terror 
and desire for revenge took possession of Georgia 
and Tennessee. September 25th, the Tennessee 
Legislature voted to raise men and money to aid 
the people of the Mississippi territory agaiust the 
Creeks. Jackson was still confined to his bed by 
the wound which Benton had given him. . He and 
Cocke were the two major-generals of the militia 
of Tennessee. They concerted measure.. A. soon 

. as he possibly could, Jackson took the field. Goo ... 
1 Folio State Papen, 1 lrtdiaa ~ffGi,." 845 fc. 

I 2 p.,kett, 2tl6. 
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gia had a force in the field under General Floyd. 
General Claiborne was acting at the head of troops 
from Louisiana and Mississi ppi. This Indian· war 
lIad a local character and was outside the fed
eral operations, although in the end it had a great 
effect upon them. Up to this time little had been 
known at Washington of Jackson, save that he 
had heen a friend of Burr, an enemy of Jefferson, 
and that he had just acted in a somewhat in
subordinate manner at Natchez, refiecting on the 
administration and winning popularity for himself. 

The Creek war 1 was remarkable for three things : 
(1) the quarrels between the generals, and the 
want of concert of action; (2) lack of provisions; 
(3) insubordination in the ranks. Partly on ac
count of the lack of provisions, for which he blamed 
General Cocke (as it appears, unjustly), Jackson 
fen into a bitter quarrel with his colleague and 
junior officer. The lack of provisions, and con, 
sequent suffering of the men, was one cause of 
insubordination in the ranks, but the chief cause 
was differences as to the term of enlistment. The 
enlistment was generally for three months, and 
constant recruiting was necessary to keep up the 
army in the field. A great deal of nonsense has 
been written and spoken about pioneer troops. 
Such troops were always insubordinate' and hom ... 

1 See Eaton'. JachO" and Pickett'eAlabaIM. 00 Tecumseh 
aud the Prophet ue SmitMonian BtfJ. 1885, Pt. ii. p. 200. The 
Prophet it deaoribed there 88 8 vain 8oeak. 

I Se. duoriptioDi of Kelltuak,. militia iD. Kendall'. Autobi .. 
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sick, and very dependent for success on enthusiasm 
for their leader and a prosperous course of affairs. 
For these J'eBSODS the character of the commander 
..... all-important to such an army. On three 00-

casioos Jackson bad to use one part of his army to 
prevent another part from marching home, he and 
they differing on the constmction of the terms of 
enlistment. He showed very strong qualities nnder 
these trying circnmstances. He endured delay with 
impatience, bot with fortitude, and without a sug
gestion of abandoning the enterprise, 1 although he 
..... in wretched health all the time. He managed 
his soldiers with energy and tact. He mlderstood 
their dispositions. He knew how to be severe with 
then! without bringing them to open revolt, and 
he knew how to make the most efficacious appeals 
to them.. 

In the conduct of the movements against the 
enemy his energy ..... very remarkable. So long 
as there was an enemy mlsubdued Jackson conld 
not rest, and conld not give heed to anything else. 
Obstacles which lay in the way between him and 
auch 1IllS1lbdued enemy were not allowed to deter 
him. This restless and absorbing determination 
to reach and crosh anything which was hostile was 
one of the most marked traits in Jackson· ... charal>. 
,..,.,. ll!I. 131, ad desedptKa of • _ ad tniniDg ;" 2 
t.mberi .. l'nmoU, Ire. The ......... l<tien of _ period .... 
..... ble ...,. oJ...t, \he ooIoaW "-of 110 .. 10,.... bel .... 

I To Gownor BIOll8.\, who JII'OPCaId tha&: he aboaId rem. &om. 
tJ. espeditioa. Jaeboa 1I'ftIte • lib: _ ,. 5 aaco, neD .. 

t 'tiu& Bu. .• J~ 101. 



ter. It appeared in all his military operations, 
and be carried it afterwards iuto hili civil activity. 
He succeeded in his military movements. This 
gave him the confidence and adherence'of his men. 
Tbe young men of the State then hastened to enlist 
with him, and his ranks were kept well filled, be
cause one wbo had fought a oampaign with him, 
and had a story to tell, became a hero in the settle
ment. Jackson's military career and his popularity 
thus rapidly acquired momentum from all the cir
cumstances of the case and all the forces at work. 
He was then able to enforce discipline and obedi
ence, by measures which, as it seem.. no other 
frontier commander would have dared to, use. 

On the 14th of March, 1814, he ordered John 
Wood to be shot for insubordination and assault 
on' an officer. 'This was the first of the ,~ets of 
severity committed by Jackson as a commanding 
officer, which were brougbt up against him in the 
presidential campaigns when he was a candidate. 
Wood was technically guilty. He acted just as 
any man in the frontier army, taught to reverence 
nobody" and submit to no autbority, would have 
acted under the circumstances. If it bad not been 
for the great need of enforcing discipline, ex
tenuating circumstances which existed would have 
demanded a mitigation of the sentence. Party 
newspapers during a presidential campaign are not 
a fair court of appeal to review the acts which a 
military commander, in tbe field may think neces
sary in order to maintain discipline. Jackson 
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showed in this case that he Was not afraid to do 
his duty, and that he would not sacrifice the publio 
service to curry popularity. 

At the end of March, Jackson destroyed a hody 
.of the Creeks at Tohopeka, or Horse-Shoe Bend, 
in the northeast corner of the present Tallapoosa 
County, Alabama. With the least possible delay 
he pusbed on to the last refuge of the Creeks, 
the Hickory Ground, at tbe confluence of the 
Coosa and Tallapoosa, and the Holy Ground a few 
miles distant. The medicine men, appealing to tbe 
superstition of the Indians, had taught them to 
believe that no white man could tread the latter 
ground and live. In April the remnant of the 
Creeks surrendered or fled to Florida, overcome 
as mucb by the impetuous and relentless charI!"
ter of the campaign against them as by actual 
blows. Fort Jackson was built on the Hickory 
Ground. The march down through Alabama was a 
great achievement, consideriug tbe circumstances of 
the country at the time. Major-General Thomas 
Pinckney, of the regnlar army, came to Fort Jack
son, April 20th, and took command. He gave 
to Jackson's achievements the most generous re
cognition both on the spot and in his ,reports. 
April 21, ~814, the West Tennessee militia were 
dismissed, and they marched home. 

The Creek campaign lasted only seven months. 
In itself considered, it was by no means an im
portant Indian war, but in its connection with 
other military movements it was very important. 
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Tecumseh had been killed at the battle of the 
Thames in Canada, October 5. 1813. His scheme 
of a raee war died with him. The Creek cam
paign pnt an end to any danger of hostilities from 
the sonthwestern Indians, in alliance either with . 
other Indians or with the English. It was hence
forth possible to plan military operations and pass 
through the Indian territory without regard to the 
disposition of the Indians. This state of things 
had been bronght about very summarily, while 
military events elsewhere had been discouraging. 

This campaign, therefore, was the beginning of 
Jackscn's fame and popnlarity, and from it dates 
his career. He was forty-seven years old. On 
the 31st of May he was appointed a major-general 
in the army of the United States, and was given 
command of the department of the South. He 
established his headquarters at Mobile in August. 
1814. That town had been occupied by Wilkin
son, April 13, 1813. There were fears of an attack 
either on Mobile. or New Orleans. . English forces 
appeare? and took post at Pensacola. J ack80n 
naturally desired to attack the enemy where he 
found him. The relations of the parties must be 
horne in mind.' Spain was a neutral and owned 
Florida, but tbe boundaries of Florida were in 
dispute between Spain and the United States. 
Jackson would not have been a southwestern man 
if he had not felt strongly about that dispute. We 
have seen s tbat one of Jackson's first thoughts, 

1 See page 2& • See page 35. 
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when war with England broke out, was that Florida 
migbt be conquered. Now Spain appeared to be 
allowing England to nse Florida as a base of ope .... 
tions. Jackson wrote to Washington for leave to 
attack Pensacola. It did not suit his temper to 
sit still under a great anxiety as to which spot on 
a long 'coast might be cbosen by tbe enemy as the 
point of attack. Tbe Secretary of War (Arm
strong) replied to Jackson's application that it was 
necessary, before invading Spanish territory, to 
know certainly whether Spain voluntarily yielded 
the. use of her territory to England. This letter . 
did not reach Jackson until the war was over. All 
Jackson'. letters of this period to the State and· 
federal anthorities have a tone of lecturing which 
gives deep insight into the cbaracter of the man. 
Re meant no disrespect, but the case seemed .0 

clear to bim that be set it forth with an unconscious 
directness of language which violated official forms. 

Jackson had but a very small force at Mobile, 
very inadequately provided with any of the neces
saries of war. The govemment at Washington 
was falling to pieces. On the 24th of August 
the English captured Washington and bnmed tbe 
public buildings. Jackson could not obtain eitber 
assistance or orders. September 14tb, the English 
attacked Fort Bowyer, on Mobile Point, and were 
repulsed with energy and good fortune. They 
retired to Pensacola. Jackson advanced against 
Pensacola without orders from Washington, and 
reached that place November 6th, with 3000 men. 
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He easily stormed the town. The Spaniards sur. 
""Ddered the forts Dear the town. The EDglish 
blew up the fort at Ba..anC88 and departed.1 Jack. 
eon immediately returned to Mobile, feariDg a 
new attack there. T.bis energetic action agains,. 
Pensacola, which a timid commander would have 
hesif>ated to f>ake, although tbe propriety of It could 
not be seriously questioned, was the second great 
step iD tbe war iD tbe South. If the Creeks had 
not beeD subdued, Mobile could Dot have beeD 
defended. 1£ Pensacola had not been captured, 

. New Orleans could Dot have beeD defended tbree 
mODths later. Jackson had extraordinary luck, but 
he deserved it by his eDergy and eDterprise. All 
the accideDts fell out in his favor, aDd all CODtri
buted to his .fiDai success. 

On the 2d of December, 1814, Jackson reachea 
New Orleans, where he expected the next blow to 
fall .. NothiDg had beeD done there to prepare for 
defence, and DO supplies were there, - not eveD 
arms. Edward LiviDgstoD and a FreDchmaD named 
Louaillier were aloDe active eveD in prepariDg 
the miDds of the people for defence. Jackson 
deolared martial law as a means of impressiDg sol. 
die.. aDd sailo .. , and began preparatioDs for d ... 
fendiDg the city, in spite of discouragemeDts aDd 
the lack of all proper means. He seemed to be 
possessed by a kind of frenzy or fanaticism at the 
idea of any ODe "iDvading" American territory. 
AB 800D as he heard of tbe landiDg effected by the 

1 7 Nile., 271. Latour, 44 ., Ief. 
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English after they had destroyed the flotilla on the 
lakes, he set out to meet them with such forces as 
he had. He arrested their advance as far from tbe 
city as possible, pushed on his preparations with 
redoubled energy and acti vity, and was indefati
gable in devising and combining means of defence. 
.. Tbe energy manifested by General J ackaon 

. spread, .as it were, by contagion, and communicated 
itself to the whole army. I shall add, that there 
was nothing which tbose who composed it did not 
feel themselves capable of performing, if be ordered 
it to be done. It was enough that he expressed B 
wisb, or threw out the slightest intimation, and im~ 
mediately a crowd of volunteers offered themselves 
to carry bis views into execution." 1 He made the 
ntmost of all the means he possessed. and devised 
substitutes for wbat he lacked. He enlisted free 
colored men in spite of the great dissatisfaction 
which tbis caused.' Thus, with every day that 
passed, his position became stronger. Tbe enemy 
were veteran troops, amply provided with all the 
best appliances of war, but, as it appears, not well 
commanded. An energetic ad vance on their part, 
at tbe first moment, would have won the city. It 
was, however, J ackaon who made the energetic ad
vance at the first moment, and he neve" let them 
get Bny farther. 

Both parties courted the alliance of the pirates 
of Barataria. When the English made the first 
overtures, Jackson denounced them for seeking . 

1 Latour, PNfaoo, po 17. • Qa:ram!, 859, 409, 505. 
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alliance with" pirates and hellish banditti." The 
pirates tbought that their interest lay with the 
. American. and joined them. Then Jackson called 
them .. privateers and gentlemen." In the Ame ... 
ican histories they have generally been landed as 
"·patriots." 1 Jackson'. proclamations were bom
bastic imitations of those of Napoleon. It is not 
known who wrote the earlier ones. Some of his 
later ones, at New Orleans, are attribnted to Liv
ingston. 

The story of the hattle which took place is a 
strange one. . Everything fell out favorably for 
Jackson as if by magic. The English lost their 
way, fired into each other, adopted foolish rumors, 
disobeyed orders, neglected precautions. The two 
parties bull\. redoubts out of the same mod, and 
eannonaded each other all day through a dense 
smoke. At night the American works were hardly 
damaged, while the English works were battered 
to pieces and the cannon dismounted. On the 8th 
of January, 1815, the English made their grand 
assault on Jackson'. works. Latour says that they 
were ovel'-COnfident, and that they disregarded the 
obstacles. They were repulsed with great slaughter. 
Their loss in general and field officers was espe
cially remarkable. Only on the west bank of the 
river did the English gain some advantage. Gen
eral Jackson said then - and he always afterwards 
refused to withdraw the assertion, in spite of the 
remonstrances of General Adair, and in spite of a 

1 19 Noli....! Jlagazi ... 868; Ga,..N, 8Ii& 
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long controversy - that the Kentucky troops on 
the west side .. inglorionsly fied." 1 This is worth 
noticing only becanse it shows that Jackson wonld 
not recede hom what he thonght trne, either to 
soothe wonnded pride or to win popnlarity. H the 
English had had a little larger force on the west side, 
they wonld have won that position, and wonld have 
more than connterbalaneed all Jackson's success on 
the east bank, for the· hatteries on the west bank 
conld easily have been made to command Jackson's 
camp and works. The English withdrew after 
their repnlse. Their loss, Jannary 8th, was over 
2000 killed, wonnded, and missing; Jackson's was 
seven killed and six wonnded.· The treaty of 
peace had heen signed at Ghent December 24, 
1814, two weeks before the battl,e took place. 
Before the English attempted any further opera.
tions in Louisiana, the news of the peace was re
ceived. They captured Fort Bowyer in a second 
attack, February 12, 1815. 

A brilliant victory was the last thing anyone in 
the United States had expected to hear of hom 
New OrIeaDs. The expectations nnder which the 
war had heen nndertaken had all heen disap
pointed. Canada had not heen conquered. The 
United States had ranged iteelf with the defeated, 

1 7 Nil ... 373. LoIau, App. 52. LoIour mabo OD apology 
for the Kentaekiana, p. 174. 

s Latuur, App. 65, 163. See aeoounta of the battle ill Cable'. 
IT ... ..., of N ... on...., in 10th c- &dol -... D, 2M 
{g.; W.ur.n .Tacbo.; Gleig'a Ca-'gu. 
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and not with the successful party in Europe. The 
war had been more than nominal, but ou land it 
had been anything but glorious. Only ou the sea 
did the few frigates which the 'federalists had built, 
while they controlled the federal government, vin
dicate the national bonor by brilliant successes. 
Jefferson's a priori navy of gunboats bad disap
peared and been forgotten. The war party had 
looked upon Gallatin as their financier. He had 
told them in 1809 that war could be carried on 
without taxes, but they bad squandered, against 
his remonstrances, resources on which he relied 
when he so declared, and they had refused to .... 
charter the Bank as he desired. When the war 
broke out he went to Russia as one of the peace 
commissioners. There ~. no one competent to 
succeed him, and the democrats never forgave him 
for the embarrassments which they suffered in try
ing to manage tbe finances" He did not resign 
bis secretaryship, bnt was superseded February 9, 
1814. Good democrats tbought that sending him 
abroad was a repetition of the course tbey had 
blamed in Jay's case.' It certainly' was a very 
strange policy to leave the treasury withont a regu
lar head in war-time. The banks snspended, the 
oorrenoy fell into oonfusion, heavy taxation became 
necessary, and the publio finances were brought to 
the verge of bankruptcy. The party which had 
made soch an outcry about direct taxes, national 

1 SaelDgenolI, 74-
51 Carey" Oliue BrancA, os. 
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bank, and eight per cent loans, imitated Hamil. 
ton's system of direct taxes and excise throughont. 
They were discnssing a hig paper·money bank on 
the day (February l'3th) when news of the Treaty 
of Ghent reached Washington, and they would 
have adopted it if the war had continued. They 
sold six per cent bonds for eighty and eighty.five 
in a currency of bank rags depreciated twenty or 
twenty.five per cent. A grand conscription bill 
was also in preparation, aud the Hartford conven· 
tion had just adjourned, having done much or little 
according as peace or war might make it expedient 
to put one sense or another on ambiguous phrases. 
When Napoleon fell, and England. was left free 
to devote her attention to this country as her only 
remaining foe, the war took on a "ew aspect. June 
13, 1814, GaIJatin wrote home that a large force 
was fitting out in ;England against America. Ad. 
miral Cochrane wrote to Monroe that he had orders 
to devastate the coasts of the United States. The 
first conditions of peace talked of by England in. 
volved cession of territory in Michigan and the 
Ohio territory, as well as concessions of trading 
privileges and navigation of the Mississippi,
terms which could not be accepted until after a 
great deal more hard fighting. The feeling here 
in the autumn of 1814 was one of deep despond. 
ency and g100m.1 The victory of New Orleans was 

1 See Nilu'. Bf!9J'ater, voL 7; Pres. Meseage, 1814 j 1 Goodrioh, 
Letter DL; Ca.rey'. OliN Branch, preface 4th and 6th eeL In .. 
.tenoU finds room for the opioiou that the prospeclil for 1816 weN 
bright. 
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the cause of boundless delight, especially because 
the news of it reached the North at just about the 
'same time as the news of peace, and there was no 
anxiety about the future to mar tbe exultation. 
The victory was a great oonsolation to the national 
pride, which had. been sorely wounded by military 
failures, and by the capture of Wasbiugton. The 
power of Great Britain had been met and repulsed 
when put forth at its best, and when the American 
resources were scanty and poor. To the adminis
tration and the war party the victory was political 
salvation. The puhlio plainly saw, however, that 
the federal admiuistration had done nothing for 
the victory. Jackson had been the soul of the d&o 
fence from the begiuning, and to his energy and 
perseverance suooess was due. He tberefore got 
all the credit of it, and the admiuistration was ouly 
too glad to joiu in the plaudits, siuce attention was 
thereby diverted from its blunders and failure. 
These facts explain Jackson's popularity. In the 
space of time between September, 1813, and Jann
ary, 1815, he had passed from the status of an ob
scure Tennessee planter to that of ,the most di&
tiuguished and popular man in the country. 

In the tresty of peaoe nothing was said about 
impressment, the .. principle" of which was what 
the United States had been striving about ever 
siuoe 1806, and which was the only cause of the 
war. The war was therefore entirely fruitless as to 
the causes which were alleged for it at the outset. 
What the course of thiugs might have been, if 
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.. wiser statesmanship had adopted Monroe and 
Pinkney's treaty, and pursue~ a steady course of 
peace and industrial growth, so far as the state of 
the world would allow, is a matter of speculation; 
but, in the course which things did take, there are 
espeeial and valuable features of.our history which 
are to be traced to the seeond war with England 
as their origin. The discontent of New England 
faded away at once, and there was a stronger feel. 
ing of nationality and confidence throughout the 
country than there ever had been before.1 From 
that time on the Union had less of the cbaracter 
of a temporary experiment. The country had also 
won respect abroad, and was recognized in the 
family of nations as it had not been before. From 
1789 to 1815 the European nations were absorbed 
by European politics and war. At the end of .thi. 
period they turned to find that a new nation had 
begnn to grow up on the western continent. The 
Americans had shown that they could build ships 
of war, and sail them, and fight them on an equal. 
footing. To the military states of Europe this was 
a fact which inspired respect. 

To return to our more immediate subject: There 
had been another dispute about terms of enlist
ment at Fort Jackson in September, 1814. About 
200 men, some of whom broke open a store-house 
to get supplies, and indulged in expressions and 
acts of contempt for authority, marched home with· 
out the consent of their commanding officer. Most 

I GallatiD expreeaecl thiI opiDiODo 1 Gallatin'. WritiDgl, '100. 
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of them came hack; 80me being compelled, others 
thinking better of it, and othel'8 after assuaging 
their homesickness. A large number were put 
nnder arrest and tried by court-martial. Six w"" 
condemned to death, and, by Jackson's orders, 
were executed at Mobile, February 21, (1] 1815.1 

The question of law iuvolved was a difiicnlt one. 
The men took the risk of acting on their own view 
of that question, while they we'" under military 
law. The tribunal was competent, the law nndis
puted, and the proceedings regular, but attempts 
were made to make political capital out of the in
cident, when Jackson became a candidate. There 
had never been such discipline in an American 
army,' least of all in the W est. Jackson, and Lewi8 
on his behalf, did not avow and defend, although 
some of his adherents did do so, on the ground of 
need of discipline. Lewis denied that Jackson or
dered the execution. He wrote, at different times, 
versions of the story which are not strictly accord
ant. In 1827 Jackson wrote to Lewis that the 
men were senteneed to be shaved and drummed out 
of camp, but that even this sentence was not to 
be executed. " There was no puuishment on any 
one of them intlicted, or my orders were violated." I 
The formal finding of the court with his approval 

1 J'Joom the doouments .. g;_ ;" S4 NU.., 55 (1828). Repon 
d a Committee of ~h. Bouse frieDdlJ' to Jaoboa. 

• J ........ apologiols made muah of an alleged ponIlei ... 
mu\ .. W~ 
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and order for execution is in 34 Niles, 73. The 
noticeable thing is that, in this case, quite excep
tionally, he tried to deny and evade responsibility 
for something which he had done. 

After the English departed from New Orleans 
Jackson relaxed none of his vigilance, but con
tinned to strengtben his force by all the means at 
hi. command. In this he acted like a good and 
wise commander, who did not mean to pe caught. 
He could not .... ume tbat the enemy would not 
make another attack, and he knew nothing yet of 
the peace. He maintained the attitnde of alert 
. preparation until he was Bure that the war w ... at 
an end. He maintained martial law in the city, 
and he administered it witb rigor. Evidently he 
thought tbat a proclamation of martial law Bet 
... ide the habeas corpus and all civil law.l The 
pos!","sion of absolute and arbitrary power did not 
have a good effect on him. The exhilaration and 
self-confidence of BUCCess and Hattery affected his 
acts. It appears that he did not respect all the 
inhabitants of the city; for which he had ample 
reason.' They were a motley crowd, and he thought 
that Bome of them were not ready' to do what he 
thonght they ought to do to defend the city.. .Any 
one who would not go to the last extreme for that 
object could count on Jackson's contempt. He 
meant to hold the city in such shape that he could 

1 GayamS. 608 j MartiD, 402.. 
• See Cable', Hillary of N ekI Orka,... 
• See bia def .... in reply to Hall'~ writ, 8 Nil.., 246. 
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make every man in it contribute to its defence, if 
the occasion should arise. Frenchmen had certain 
privileges for twelve years, under the treaty of 
1803. They had generally cooperated in the d ... 
fence, but, after the English departed, they sought 
certi6.cates of nationality in order to secure the 
privileges and exemptions to which they were en
titled. To Jackson this seemed like shirking a 
share of the common burdens. Livingston, who 
had heen on an embassy to the English 1\eet, 
brought back news, on the 18th of February,1 of 
the peace. Jackson wonld not alter his attitude or 
proceedings on account of this intelligence, because 
it caine through tbe enemy, although it was trans
mitted in a formal and polite note from the Eng
lish naval commander, and the English officers 
acted on it. Jackson, in an address to hi. army. 
said that it was only a newspaper report. It ... as 
a .. bnlletin" from Jamaica, dated February 18.1 

February 24. Governor Claiborne wanted martial 
law abolished. On February 28th. Jackson ordered 
all wbo had certi6.cates of French nationality to go 
to Baton Rouge. before March 3d, on the ground 

1 Latour sa,. on the 10th. Thia date .... been regarded .. 
importaut for the question whether Jackson bew, before h. al. 
lowed the lib:: militiamen to be executed, that peace had been 
made. The order fol' aseoution was signed at New Orl .... J .... 
uary 22, and it wu to be ueouted four days after ita promulga. 
tion at Mobile. lD Dallaa'.letteJo to Jackson of April 12, mantio. 
is made of a letter of Jackson of February 6. which ahowed that 
he had reoeiftd that intelligenoe dum. 

• Clayvri, 679, 623. . 
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that he would have no man in the city who was not 
bound to help defend it. March 8th he snspended 
this order, except as to the French consul, a man 
who had lost an arm in the American ... volution. 
The... had been almost civil war between the 
F ... nch and American ... sidents. March 3d the 
same Louaillier, who had heen conspicuous as an 
advocate of energetic defence, wrote an article for 
a local paper, criticising the order of February 
28th, and urging that martial law should be abol. 
ished. The English troops had all departed about 
six weeks befo .... l The editor, when called to ..... 
count for this article, gave up his contributor. 
Louaillier was arrested March 4th, onder a I3w 
against "lurking" near camps and forts. Judge 
Hall, of the United States District Court, issoed a 
writ of hahea8 corpus for him. Jackson received 
news of the peace from Washington on March 6th, 
but by some blonder the courier did not bring the 
docnment containing the official notification. On 
that day Jackson convened a conrt-martial to try 
"'Looaillier. He sent an officer to arrest J odge 
Hall, and to obtain from the clerk of the court the 
original writ of habem corp"". The writ was writ
ten on the back of the petition for it," on the 5th, 
which was Bonday; the ... fo ... ·it was dated on the 
6th. Jackson seized the original writ in order to 

1 Oayom, 616-
t IIIartin, 397. It appears that the writ WIllI nbmitted to the 

judge ..nth tho dale, tho 5th, aDd that he ohaDgod tho date ill 
oigDUIg& 
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prove the "forgery" of the date. In 1842 he laid 
great stress on this alteration of the date. He 
Seemed to think that it bore materially on the 
question whether Hall was guilty, by the writ, of 
inciting to mutiny in his camp,' but although he 
had, what was called in the documents of the time, 
"persuasive' evidence" of peace on the 6th, he 
maintained his military organization two days 
longer. On the 8th he disbanded the militia. On 
the same day Dick, the Distriet Attorney of the 
United States, obtained from a State judge a ha
be(J8 CO"I'pU8 for Hall Jackson arrested and im
prisoned Dick with Louaillier. He arrested th& 
State judge too, but soon released hinl and Dick. 
The court-martial struck out all the charges against 
Louaillier except one (illegal and improper con
duet), for want of jurisdiction, and acquitted him 
on that. Jackson disapproved of this finding, and 
defended his own proceedings. On the 11th of 
March he sent Hall four miles out of the city and 
released him. Louaillier was kept in prison until 
the officisl document annoDDcing the peace was re
ceived, March 13th. On the 22d of March the 
United States District Court ordered Jackson to 
show cause why an attachment should not issue 
against him for contempt of court, in wresting an 
original document from the court, disobeying the 
writ of habeas c<Wptul, and imprisoning the judge.' 
Jackson refused to answer save by a general vindi
cation of his proceedings. This the judge refused 

1 Sel'U'B! 10.- ;" tho FOld MSS. ODd 62 IIU.., 32tl. 
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to hear, and fined him '1000.1 Jackson tried to 
escape by saying that his actions were against Hall, 
ibe ........ noli against; Hall, the judge. In 1842 
Tyler recommended Congress to refund ibe fine 
without relIecting on the _ J. Q. Adams said 
in a speech, January 6,1M3, that this was aucti0n
eering for the presidency, all ibe factions desiring 
Jackson's support.' In 1844 Congress refunded· 
the fine with interest, - total 12700. In a letter 
to L. F. LinD, March 14., 1842," Jackson refers to 
the fine as having been laid beesuse he declared 
martialla.... He wrote to Lewis, in 1843:-

.. fi omeIy .... ooe of Ibe greaa& IIlIIIl'}JIIiio in Hall 
.....med in Ibe hi&Iory of Ibe world - be asutped Ibe 
power of the boly inquisition to ebarge, by, and eondemn 
me, unheard in open YioIaDon of the eomstitolioo & an 
Ja ... - be had DO Jegal po_ for hill PI 'E djngs" JD. 
genol baa eleerly shewn it, and I _ R will be fally 
inveeli{ga&ed] no" ... biIst I am Iiring, that Ibe people 
may _ "ho were Ibe tyranIa & who Ibe IIIIIUJM!r of 
power."· 

In this incident Jackson displayed some of the 
fiwlls of which he afterwards showed many in-

I I!opan'" • ......,;""., of .... _ ." a.--i tit 
NiIea. 81 (1813). Cf. .... __ ia 8 Ir .... l!46, aad Jadp 
Ball .. -. llWl, m (1815). 

I 6:1 NiIea. 3~ 
• Ill! Ir .... 2l2. P .. J"-', .... ~ af .... Ii-, _ GIl 

Ir .... 3l!6. 
• F .... lISS. The"'" __ ." .... IrioJ, -. ioby Jadp 

Mania, _Ito .. ia Ne_OrI..a 11&'" t:ime,- ... aaupe&w& 
_ ........ , Hio_ ... _r.o.....I ....... 
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stances. He spoiled his military success by this 
unnecessary collision with the civil authority. He 
proved himself wrong-headed and persistent in a 
course in which every step would have warned him 
of his error; if he had been willing to learn. Being 
committed by his first passionate and hasty step, 
he was determined to push through on the course 
he had adopted. He knew with reasonable cer
tainty from February 18, and to a moral certainty 
from the 6th of March, that the war was at an end. 
All these mischievous proceedings took place on 
and after the latter date. A very little concession 
and good-will at any time would have avoided the 
whole trouble, but Jackson acted as if he was de
termined to grind out of the opposing elements in 
the situation all the friction of which they were 
capable. 

April 12th, Dal1a.., acting Secretary of War, 
wrote a dispatch to Jackson, asking for explanations 
of the proceedings, which were rehearsed in detail, 
and very accurately, according to reports which had 
reached Washington. .. The President views the 
snbject in its present aspect, with surprise and sO
lioitude; but in the absence of all information 
from yourself, relative to your conduct and the 
motives for your conduct, he abstains from any de
cision, or even the expression of an opinion, upon 
the case, in hopes that such explanations may be 
afforded as will reconcile his sense of publio duty 
with a continuance of the confidence which he re
poses in your judgment, discretion, and patriotism." 



.JACKSON'S FINE II1II 

As the matter ...... all past awl dead, awl DO ODe 

desi:ted to mar the exultation of the public or the 
persoD&!. satisfaction of Jackson, it ...... allowed to 
drop. .. 

In the antumn of 1815 Jackson ...... in Washing
ton, oonferring with the War Depa.rtmen, allom 
the peace footing of the lIlDly. In the spring of 
1816 he ...... at New Orleans on bnsineal of hill 
military de~ 



CHAPTER ill 

JACKSON IN FLORIDA 

ANDREW JACKSON.took no m;portant part in 
the election of 1816. He had favored Monroe in 
1808, and he preferred him to the other candidates 
in 1816. Crawford was, at this time, Jackson's 
pet dislike. The reason for this was that Craw. 
ford, as Secretary of War, had modified Jackson's 
treaty with the Creeks, about which the Cherokees, 
deeming the terms unjust to them, had appealed 
to the President. Jackson made a personal quar. 
rel with a public man for not acting as he, Jackson, 
wanted him to act in the discharge of his duty. 
Jackson resumed the negotiation, and bought again 
the lands ceded before. As the people of Tennes
see, Georgia, and Alabama were interested in the 
oession, Jackson, by ~btaining it after it had 
been surrendered, greatly increased his popularity.' 

November 12, 1816, a letter, signed by Jackson, 
was addressed to Monroe, immediately after his 
election to the presidency, urging the appointment 
of W m. Drayton, of South Carolina, as Secretary 
of War. Wm. B. Lewis, Jackson's neighbor and 
confidential friend, husband of one of Mrs. Jack· 

1 11 N"deo, 14& 
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son's nieces, wrote this letter. As Parton says, 
one has no trouble in distinguishing those letters 
signed Jackson, but which have been copied a.nd 
revised by Lewis, Lee, Livingston a.nd others, from 
those which have not been through that process. A 
part of this letter was connected with a land specu
lation, but the political part of it seems gratuitous 
aud impertinent. It is, in fact, introduced by 8.11 

apology. It is difficult to see its significance and 
that of otbers which Jackson wrote during this 
winter (1816-17), uuIess he was being used to 
advance 8.11 intpgne on behalf of Drayton about 
which we have no other information. The ideaS 
a.nd suggestions are not at all such as would arise 
in Jackson's mind. Drayton had been a federalist. 
He belonged to the South Carolina aristocracy. 
No ties of a.ny kind are known to have existed 
between him a.nd Jackson, either before or after 
this time. Jackson said in 1824 that he did not 
know Drayton in 1816.1 Drayton was not ap-
pointed. . 

. These well-composed letters failed entirely of their 
immediate object; a.nd they reposed in obscurity 
for seven years. Lewis was an astonishingly f ..... 
sighted man. We shall see abundant proofs, here
after, of his power to put down a stake where he 
foresaw that he would need to exert a strain a little 
later, but it does not seem credible that he can 
have foreseen and prepared for the ultimate pur
pose which these letters served. Hia own account., 

• 26 1IU..,I62. 
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endorsed on a MS. copy of this especial letter, and 
dated 1835, is:-

.. Gen. Jackson furnished Ibe rough draft, from whieh 
Ibe letter was prepared by Ibe undersigned. The ori
ginal letter will be found, if examined, to be in my 
hand-writing. The ideas are Ibe General'. and Ibe 
language mine. 1& .ontained sentiments so patriotic and 
liberal I Ibonght Ibem wnrlhy the Hero of New Orleans. 
and deserved to be handed down to poetority. So 
strongly was Ibis opinion impressed upon my miud, at 
the time, that I took a .opy, unknown to him, to be 
placed in the handa of his fnture biographer, shonld Ibe 
original fail to lind its way to the public. This p""'" 
tion, however, turned out to be unnec:e88&l'Y, 88 it Watl 

unexpectedly brought to light, about eleven years ag'" 
and has been frequently published sin.e. It was called 
out by Gen. Jackson's political enemi.., when he was 
first a candidate for Ibe presiden.y. They, understand· 
ing su.h a letter had been written to Mr. Monroe, 
resolved on haviDg it puhlished, under Ibe belief it wonld 
ruin him in Ibe estimation of Ibe repnblican party in 
Pennsylvania, .. ilb whom he was a great fnvorite, but 
in Ibis Ibey reekoned without Ibeir hoat. Instead of 
weakening, it evidently strengthened him, and,.... one 
of the prineipal eauses of his receiving Ibe high .. t e1ee
toral vote in 1824, and was probably Ibe means of 
.... uring his e1e.tion in 1828." 1 

He engineered the .. calling out" and the produc
tion of the letter, in 1824, himself. 

In the course of his argument on behalf of Dray
ton, Jackson was led (in the letters) to discuss 

1 FcmlMSS. 
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the general theory of appointments, and to nrge 
Monroe to abandon the proscription of the federal. 
ists, to appoint them to office, and to promote 
reconciliation and good-will. He declared that he 
would have hnng the leaders of the Hartford con
vention, if he had been in command in the eastern 
department in 1815. • In 1823 and 1824 the letters 
were used with great effect to draw f",leralists to 
the support of Jackson. They were delighted with 
the tone and sentiment of them,l althongh a few 
winced at the reference to the Hartford convention. 
In 1828 the other aspect of the letters rather pre
dominated. The democrats were not quite pleased 
that Jackson should have urged Monroe to appoint 
federalists and disregard party.2 

Monroe was being acted upon, when JaAlkson 
wrote to him, from the other side, by those who 
wanted him to favor the Monroe faction in the re
publican party. He had enough to do to maintain 
himself between the two demands. He answered 
Jackson, admitting tbe high principle of the course 
Jackson advocated, but setting forth a theory of 
appointments more conformable to the exigencies 
of party politics. 

April 22, 1817, Jackson published an order to hi. 
department forbidding his subordinates to obey any 
order from the War Department not issued through 

, DimIa, 249. 
• The .hole corre&pODdenoe, 26 Niles, 168 d Itg. See com

menta quoted, ibid., po 219. For the diaapprom of the demo-
..., .8 Binua, 246. 
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him. He had been much and justly annoyed at 
incidents in the service under him, of which he had 
not been informed beforehand, and also by direct 
orders issued from Washington, which interfered 
with his arrangements and frustrated them without 
his knowledge. On the merits of the que~tion be 
was in the right, but his publio "order" produced 
an unnecessary soandal and public collision in a 
case where a proper private representation to the 
department would have answered every purpose. 
Crawford was transferred to the treasury in Octo
ber, 1816. There was !Iifficulty in filling the posi
tion of Secretary of War. Calhoun was appointed 
October 8, 1817. He conceded the point claimed 
by Jackson, reserving nuly the cases of emer
gency. 

Some persons informed Jackson .that General 
Scott had animadverted upon his action in the 
matter just mentioned, and had characterized it as 
mutiny. September 8,1817, Jackson wrote a fiery 
letter to Scott, calling him to account. Scott re
plied that, in private conversation, he had said that 
the order of April 22d was mutinous as to the fu
ture, and a reflection on the President, the Com
mauder-in-Cbief, as to the past. He disclaimed 
any personal feeling. Jackson replied in a very 
insulting letter, in which the-well-battered question, 
Who of us two is the gentleman? did good service 
again, and he wouud up with a challenge to a duel. 

. Scott declined the challenge on the ground of re
ligious scruples and patriotio duty. The corre-
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spondence was almost immediately published. It 
created another scandal, for the public was not edi
fied to see two of the first officers of the army en· 
gaged in such a quarreLl Niles, who at this time' 
greatly admired Jackson, and who is always a good 
representative of the average citizens of his time, 
refrained from publishing the correspondence until 
April,1819.' In this case, again,Jackson showed 
evidence of an ungovernable temper and a willing
ness to profit by every opportunity for a quarrel 

There was, however, more public fighting at 
hand. 

There were in Florida many refugee Indians of' 
the Creek nation, who were hostile to the United 
States, and many runaway negroes. During the 
war the English hsd sought such aid as they could 
get from these. persons in their operations against 
the United State.. They had built a fort on the 
Appalachicola River, about fifteen miles from ita 
mouth, and hsd collected there an immense amount 
of arms and ammunition. The Euglish officertt 
who were operating in Florida acted with a. grea.t 
deal of arbitrary self-will. They were not under 
strict responsibility to their own government. 
They were opera.ting on Spanish territory. They 
were stirring np Indians and negroes, and were not 
commanding a. regular or civilised force. It is diffi
cult to understand some of their proceediogs in any 
point of view, and other of their doings certainly 
would not have been sanctioned by the English 

• 14 N"u.., 296; 4 Adamo, 323. • 16 N"d.., 121. 
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government, if known to it. The officers were able 
to gratify their own malice without responsibility. 

When the war ended, the English left the arms 
and ammunition in the fort. The negroes seized 
the fort, and it became known as the" Negro Fort." 
The authorities of the United States sent General 
Gaines to the Florida frontier with troops, to 
establish peace on the border. The Negro Fort 
was a source of anxiety both to the military au
thorities and to the slav~wners of Georgia, and, 
according to some accounts, the first step was its 
investment. It is otherwise stated that the Ameri
can authorities undertook to bring supplies up the 
Appalaohicola for a fort which they were huilding 
in Georgia, and that the boats were fired on, after 
which the troops marched down from Georgia and 
invested the fort, having received permission to do 
so from the Spanish authorities at Pensacola, who 
also very unwillingly saw a great fortress estab
lished in their territory, and held by negroes and 
Indians.1 The fort was bombarded. A hot shot 
penetrated one of the magazines, and the whole 
fort was blown to pieces, July 27, 1816. There 
were three hundred negro men, women, and chil
dren and twenty Choctaws in the fort; two hun
dred and seventy were killed. Only three came 
out unhurt, and these were killed by the allied In
dians." 

1 Dooument A, 55-
• See Wait'. State Paptr., -rii. 478, 482 j viii. 126-135; iz. 41-

18; 1114-198. 
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Spain was engaged in hostilities with her re
volted colonies in America. Filibusters and pri
vateers took ad vantage of this state of things to 
carry on a certain grade of piracy and the slav ... 
trade. Amelia Island, on the northeast coast of 
Florida, had been infested by smugglers, slavers, 
and freebooters ever since the war with England. 
In 1817 the island was occupied by a filibuster 
named McGregor, and later by another named 
Aury. They pretended" to desire to render Florida 
independent, and there was· a measure of honest 
intention in their plans, but the island was a nest 
of outlaws and a nuisance. The troops of th~ 
United States took possession of the island and 
drove the freebooters out, because Spain was not 
able to do so. Old causes of complaint against 
Spain with respect to Florida have been described 
above.' The hostile Indians and the freebooters 
were new causes of annoyance. The Georgians 
were also annoyed that their slaves found an easy 
refuge in Florida. It had heen amply proved that 
Spain could not fulfil the duties which devolved 
npon her as owner of Florida. Yet she strenuously 
insisted that her sovereignty should be respected.' 
For all these reasons the United States was very 
anxious to buy Florida. 

During 1817 there were frequent collisions on 
the frontiers between white men and Indians. Ex
Govemor Mitchell of Georgia, the Indian agent, 
the fairest and best informed witness who appeared 

1 See page 23. I Document A, 56. 
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before the committee of Congress in 1818-19, de
posed that the blame for these collisions was equal, 
that one party was as often the aggressor as the 
other, and that the lawless persons in Florida were 
especially to hlame for acts of injury which pro
voked retaliation.' When Gaines wrote to the chief 
Kenhigee that his Indians had killed white men, 
the chief replied that four Indians had been killed 
for every white man." The reports which were 
sent North were, as usual in such cases, only such 
as tended to show an aggressive disposition on the 
part of the Indians .• 

On the 20th of November, General Gaines sent 
a force of two hundred and fifty men to Fowltown, 
the headquarters of the chief of the "Redsticiks," 
or hostile Creeks. They approached the town in 
the early morning, and were fired on. An en
gagement followed. The town was taken and 
burned. Gaines's dispateh to the Governor of 
Georgia puts the number of Indians killed at 
four.' Ex-Governor Mitchell of Georgia, quoted 
above, said, "This fact was, I conceive, the cause 
of the Seminole war." It is, however, fair to say 
that Mitchell was unfriendly to Gaines and to 
Jackson.& The Indiads of that section, after this, 
began general hostilities, attacked the boats which 
were ascending the Appalachicola, and massacred 
the persons in them. Gaines states no reason a& 

I 16 NU ... 85. • Docume.t A, 14Q, 
• See the ite1Dl of DeWi from Florida in IS Nll .. 
, 18 Nn.., 2\l6. • 43 N"d ... 80, 
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all for &eliding a fome against; Fo .. lto ..... except 
thai; he had invited \be chief to v:isi1; him, in 01'

der to fiod out; .... hether his hostile temper had 
abated" The chief refused to come. The friendly 
Indians said thai; \be F o .. ltown IndiaDs had been 
hostile ever since \be Jast war. Therefore Gainee 
sent a fome equal to \be number of Indians in the 
town "110 bring \be chief ami warriors, and, in 
the event of resistance, to treaI; them as enemies." 
When \be Indian. eaw this fome app""",bing they 
fired on it, stood fire once, and then ran away. 
Their pnlperty was then all destroyed, and tbe 
United States bad an Indian war on its bands. 

In .December, on receipt of inlielligence of the 
battle at F o .. IlIOwn and the attack on tbe boats, 
Jackson was ordered to take command in Geotgia. 
He wrote to President Monroe: "Let it be signi
fied 110 me through any channel (say Mr. J. Rhea 1) 
that tbe po ,Pion of tbe Floridas wonld be desir
able to tbe United States, and in sixty daye it 
will be aooomplished." Much was afterwarde 
made to depend on this letter. Monroe was ill 
when it reached Washington, and he did nol 888 

or read it until a year afterwards, .. hen eome re
ference was made 110 it.' J acbon construed the 

I '1"bia ..... ill foaDd at; the head fI. ...... iSiWdi, in 181~ tID-* 
lIP .lIibader ... iD i'larida. m.- aigaed '" _ Pft!IIidmd; .. _ 
app&.oIioa, dated .. _ I!aogo, for ..... _ ... 01 ..... _ 

.., tire Uaiua. It • eo'IICbecJ. ia -.eh ___ toeall for the ecmIIt 
appronl of ..... U __ Wen beoomDIg ezpIiaL 'I Woil'o 
&au P.".,., 482. 

• 8 Aa-, 2411. 
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orders which he received from Calhoun from the 
~tandpoint of this letter. He also afterwards af· 
firmed that Rhea wrot9 to him that the President 
approved of his suggestions; 1 but he oould not pro. 
duoe that letter. He had burned it." He oertainly 
supposed, however, that he had the secret conenr
renee of the administration in oonquering Florida. 
In 1811 orders were given to General Matthews to 
sound the inhabitants of East Florida as to ooming 
into the Union ; also not to let any foreign nation 
oocupy Florida.8 .AJJ.y one who knew this might 
well infer that the authorities at Washington would 
not be scrupulous about invading Florida. 

When the orders to take oommand reached 
Jackson, the Governor of Tennessee was absent 
from Nashville. Jackson proceeded to raise troops 
in Tennessee on his own responsibility; he being 
authorized to call on the governors of the States 

. which were neighbors to the soene of war. He 
pushed on his preparations with gret!t energy and 

1 8 AcIame, 404-
I Memorandum by Jaokaou, 1837. Be told Henry Lee, who 

W8II aatoniahed that he had bomed the letter, that "it WILl at the 
earnest personal request of Mr. Rhea. and .Mr. Rhea. ltaWd at the 
earnest requeat of Mr. Monroe, as my health was delicate and J 
might die without destroyiog that confidential letter, which waa 
lItriotly confidential and I had pl'OIllised him that sa 800n aa [ 
naohed home I would burn it - and hAYing 80 promised I did 
burn and made that memol'8Ddum on the margin to ahow I had 
oomplied with my-promise." He wanted Lee to testify that h. 
had seen the entry on the margin of the lett.el'-book opposite Jack. 
100'• letter to Monroe. :roM. MSS. 

I 0 Wait'. StOlt Popft'" 41. 
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eelerity. His acts were approved both by the State 
and federal authorities. He advanced through 
Georgia with great haste, and was on the Florida 
frontier in March, 1818. He ordered part of his 
provisions sent to Fort Scott by the Appalachicola, 
on which the Spaniards had no fort, and he sent 
word to the Spanish commander at Pensacola that, 
if the fort at Barrancas hindered his supply boats 
from ascending the Escambia, he should consider 
it an act of hostility to the United State.. These 
were, to say the le ... t, very aggressive proceedings 
again.t a nation with which we were at peace, for 
a man who had been thrown into p ... oxysms of· 
rage and energy at the idea of a redcoat resting on 
the soil of Louisiana during a public w.... J ack
son immediately advanced to St. Mark's, which 
place he captured. On his way down the AppaJa. 
chicola he found the Indian. and negroes at work 
in the fields, and unconscious of any impending 
att&ck. Some of them fled to St. M ... k's. His 
theory, in which he snpposed that he w ... supported 
by the administration, w... that he w... to pursue 
the Indians until he caught them, wherever they 
might go; that he w ... to re.pect Spanish rights 
as f ... as he could con.i.tently with that pnrpose ; 
and that the excuse for his proceedings was that 
Spain could not police her own territory, or re.train 
the Indians. Jackson's proceedings were based on 
two positive but ... bitrary .... umptions: (1) That 
the Indians got aid and encouragement from 
St. Mark'. and Pens800la. (This the Spanisrds 
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alwa.ys denied, but perhaps another assumption of 
;r ackson might be mentioned: that the word of a 
Spanish official was of no value.) (2) That Great 
Britain kept paid emissaries employed in Florida 
to stir up trouble for the United States. This 
latter assumption was a matter of profound belief 
generally in the United States. Niles's reports 
and criticisms of events in Florida all proceed 
from that assumption.1 The English government 
disavowed every transaction of Colonel Nichols 
with the Indians which took definite shape and 
could be dealt with at all. The Indians whom he 
took to England were kindly treated, but were not 
encouraged to look to England for any assistance 
or countenance. It was not easy to break off the 
connections which had been established, and destroy 
the hopes which had been raised, during the war, 
but tbere is not the slightest evidence that the 
English government did not act in good faith, or 
that it was busy in such contemptible businesa as 
employing emissaries to stir up some two thou
sand savages to wage a frontier war on the United 
States, after peace had been concluded. Jackson'. 
assumption, however, had serious import for two 
unfortunate individuals. 

A Scotchman, Alexander Arbuthnot, was found 
by Jackson in St. Mark's. When the fort· was 
taken, Arbuthnot mounted his horse to ride away, 
but he was seized, and put in confinement. He 
was an Indian trader, who had been in Florida for 

1 14 NU.; all the artiel. on Florida. 
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many years. He had established as intimate and 
friendly relations as possible with the Indians for 
his own security and advantage. in trade. He had 
also sympathized with the Indians, and had exerted 
himself in their behalf in many quarters. 

Several American vessels of war lay in the bay 
of St. Mark's to coOperate with the land forces. 
By displaying English colors on these ships, two 
Indian ehiefs, Hillis Rajo (or Francis) and Himol
lemico, were enticed on board and made prisoners. 
They were hong by Jackson's order. They had 
tortured and m .... acred prisoners after the Indian 
fashion, but no one has ever explained by what law 
or usage known in the service of the United States 
they were put to death, when thus captured, not· 
even on the field of battle, but by a very question. 
able trick. 

Jackson pusbed on with the least possible delay 
to the Suwanee River, where were the headquarters 
of Boleck (Billy Bowlegs), the Seminole chief. 
Arbuthnot had a trading-post there. When he 
had heard of Jackson's advance, he had written 
to his son, who was his agent at Boleck's viIIs" .... , 
to carry the goods across the river. Throngh 
this letter the Indians got warning in time to oross 
the river and take to the swamps. . Their escape 
en ..... ....a Jackson. He had already regarded ~ 
buthnot as one of the British emissaries. He now 
considered Arbuthnot's letter an overt act of in
terference in the war. The town was burned by 
jackson. In its neighborhood he captured ali 
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Englishman named Robert AmbriBter, an ex-lieu
tenant in the British marines, and nephew of the 
Govemor of New l'rovidence. This man was car
ried as a prisoner to St. Mark's, the troops being 
on their way bome, and the war being over. A 
court-martial was convened at St. Mark's. Arbuth
not was tried for (1) inciting the Creek Indians 
to war against the United States; (2) being a spy 
and aiding the enemy; (3) inciting the Indians 
to murder two white men named. The court found 
him guilty of the first charge and of the second 
except of being aspy, and condemned him to be 
hung. There was no evidence at all against him 
on any charge.1 His business in Florida was open 
and obvious. He had always advised the Indians 
to peace and submission. His letter to his son was 
not open to ceusure. Can traders he executed if 
their information, not transmitted through the lines, 
frustrates military purposes? As Arbuthnot con
strued the Treaty of Ghent the Indians were to 
have their land. restored, and he told them so. 
There was 80 much room for this construction thet 
diplomatic measures were necessary to set it aside. 
Peace had been made with the Creeks before the 
Treaty of Ghent was made. 

Ambrister was tried f.,.. inoiting the Indian. and 
levying war. His case was different. He had no 
ostensible business in Florida. He was an ad von-

1 Report of the trial in full, 15 NU.8!It 270. All the documental 
about the Negro FoI'Ii IIIUl the izavuioD of Florida are in Doc .. 
""!ItA. 
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turer, and it'is not clear what he hoped or intended. 
He threw himself on the mercy of the court. He 
was condemned to be shot. This sentence was 
reconsidered, and he was then condemned to fifty 
lashes and a year of hard labor. Jackson disap
proved of the reconsideration, revived the first 
sentence, and ordered both men to be executed. 
April 29,1818, he left St. Mark' .. having detached 
a force to hold that place and to execute the sen
tence. The salDe. day both men were executed. 
Arbuthnot was seventy years old; Ambrister was 
thirty-three. 

It was as a mere inoident of his homeward march 
that Jackson turned aside and captured Pensacola, 
May 24, 1818, beeause he was told that some 
Indiaus had taken refuge there. He deposed the 
Spanish government, set np a new one, and estab
lished a. garrison. He then continued his march 
homewards. On hi. way he heard of an attack 
by Georgia militia on the villages of friendly and 
allied Indians, and he became engaged in a fiery 
eorrespondence with Governor Rabun of Georgia 
about that affair.' He was in the right, but it 
was another case in which by violence he pro
voked anger and discord, when he might have 
accomplished much more by a temperate remon
strance. 

In the whole Florida matter we see Jackson pro
oeeding to summary measures on inadequate facts 
and information. He" knew" how the matter 

I Donmento u. tho SupPI01Dont to 16 !run, 66. 
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stood by the current prejudices and assumption .. 
not by evidence and information. This was the 
tone of his mind. Notions and prepossessions 
which once effected a lodgment in his mind, because 
circumstances gave them a certain plausihility, or 
because they fell in with some general prejndice or 
personal bias of his, immediately gained for him 
the character of obvious facts or self-evident troths. 
He then pursued such notions and prepossessions 
to their last consequences, and woe to anyone who 
"toud in the way.l 

General Jackson had, in five months, broken 
the Indian power, establish<l<l peace on the horder, 
and substantially conquered Florida. This five 
months and the eighteen months service in 1813-15 
were all the actual service he ever saw. The Semi
nole war was, in its relations and effects, one of the 
most important events in our history, bot. in itself 
it was one of the most insignificant of oor IDdian 
campaigns. Jackson had an overwhelniing force. 
The report of the Senate committee of 1819 puts 
his force at 1,800 whites and 1,500 friendly In
dians. The hostile Indians were never put by 
anybody at a higher number than 2,000. This 
committee put them at 1,000, not over half of 
whom, at anyone time, were in front of Jackson. 
The allied Indians did all the fighting. They lost 

1 u It W8I easy to lee that he was not a mao to aeoept a 
dIfference of opinioD with equanimity, but that was clearly be
cause, he beiDg honest and earnest. Heaven would Dot .del" hiI 
opiniODl" to be other than right." ,Quinoy; FigwtW, 856. 
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twenty men in the campaign. Not one white man 
was killed. The number of hostile Indians killed 
is put at sixty.1 

The trouble with Jackson's achievements was 
thst he had done .too much. The· ststesmen and 
diplomatists eould not keep up with him, and the 
tasks he threw on them were harder than those he 
performed in the field. The administr .. tion was 
not .. ware that it had authorized him to violate 
neutral territory. Federal administrations in those 
da.ys were always timid. They did not know the 
limits of their power, or what they da.red do. 
Monroe wa.s especially timid. His administration 
wanted to buy Florida., not conquer it. They did 
not thank Jackson for plunging them into snch a 
difficulty with Congress and with England and 
Spain all at once. The two Indian captives who 
had been hung had no friends, but their execution 
was an awkward thing to justify before the civilized 
world. The execution of the two Englishmen was 
likely to provoke a gre .. t deal of diplomatic trouble. 
Jackson had been perfectly Bure about the law. 
He laid it down in the order for the execution • 
.. It is an established principle of the law of nations 
thst any individual of a nation making war against 
the citizens of any other nstion, they being at 
peace, forfeits hi. allegiance, and becomes an out
law and a pirate." If the facts are admitted, such 
a person undoubtedly forfeits his allegiance, and 
eannot demand the protection of his sovereign, 

1 PerlWlo, 118. _ 
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whatever ma.y happen to him. On this ground 
th~ English government took no steps in relation 
to the execution of Arbuthnot and Ambrlster, b&o 
yond an inquiry into the facts of their" alleged 
complioity in the war,! and that inquiry was not 
pushed as we may hope that the government of 
the United States will push the inquiry, if an 
American oitizen is ever executed as Arbuthnot was. 
The doctrine of Jackson's oreler, that a person who 
engages in a" war to which his country is not a 
party becomes an outlaw a.nd pira.te, will not stand. 
As has been well said, there were a large number 
of fOl'8igners in the American army during the 
Revolution, who, on this doctrine, would, if cap
tured by the English, have forfeited their lives. 
The United States wonld have protected any such 
persons by retaliation or otherwise. The Creeks 
were not a na.tion in international law, they were 
not the possessors of the soil on which they lived 
and fought; there ha.cl never been a declaration of 
war; yet they were not rebels against the United 
States, and it could not be denied that they ba.cl 
some belligerent rights. Whatever rights they 
had, the Englishmen, even if they had been com
plete and unquestioned allies, must also have been 
entitled to from the Amerioan authorities. If, 
then, the Indians were not to be hunted down 
like wild beasts, or exeouted by court-martial, if 
captured, for levying war ,on the United States, 

1 1 Rush, 478. U Wu might have been produced OD thia 00-

eaaiOD 'if the miDilb'J had but held up a 6nger!" (488.) 
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the Englishmen. weN executed without right or 
law. There never was any proof that anybody 
incited the Indians. The attack on Fowltown pre
cipitated hostilities in a situation where lawless 
men and savages, by mutual annoyance, outrage, 
and retaliation, had prepared the warlike temper. 
When the matter was investigated this appeared, 
and it was seen that Jackson had acted unjus
tifiably, because without evidence or law. The 
popular feeling, however, would not allow him 
to be censured. Niles, wbo well represents the pop
ular temper, believed in the emissary theory, and 
when that theory broke down he became angry} 
He also expressed the popular feeling with great 
exactness in this paragraph: .. The fact is that 
ninety-nine in a hundred of the people believe 
that General Jackson acted on every occasion for 
the good of hi. country, and success universally 
crowned his efforts. He has suffered mol'll hard
ships, and encountered higher responsibilities, than 
any man living in the United States to serve us, 
and has his reward in the sanction of his govern
ment and the approbation of the people." With 
this dictum the case was dismissed, and the matter 
stood so that General Jackson, having done im
portant publio military service, could not be called 
to account, although he had hung four persons 
withdut warrant of law. His popularity had al
ready begun to exercise a dispensing power in his 
favor. . A committee of the House of Representa.-

IS •• IWo .dito<ial, 16 Nil ... 25. 
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tives,l at the next session, reported a vote of censure 
on him for the execution of the Engliehmen, but 
the House, after a long debate, refused to pass it. 

Jackson'. proceedings came up in Monroe's cab
inet on the question what to do with him and his 
conquests. Calhoun was vexed at Jackson's insub
ordination to the War Department.. He wanted 
JaCkson censured. The President and the whole 
cabinet, with the exception of Adams, disapproved 
of Jackson's conduct in invading Florida, and 
were ready to disavow his proceedings and make 
reparation." On Adams would fall the labor of 
vindicating Jackson'. proceedings diplomatically, 
if the administration shonld assume the responsi
bility for. them. He avowed himself ready to 
undertake the task, and to perform it snbstantially 
on the ground, on which Jackson justified him. 
self. It was agreed that Pensacola and St. Mark's 
should be restored to Spain, but that Jackson's 
course shonld be approved and defended on the 
grounds that he pursued his enemy to hi. ref
nge, and that Spain could not do the duty which 
devolved on her. The President, however, 001111-

termanded an order which Jackson had given to 
Gaines to seize St. Augustine because some Indians 
had taken refuge there. All the members of the 
cabinet agreed to the policy decided on, and all 
loyally adhered to it, the secret of their first opinion 
being preserved for ten years. Calhoun wrote to 
1 aokson in accordance with the agreement, 00110 

1 15 N"doo, S94. I 2 Gallatio'. Writi.,., 117. 
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gratulating and approving. Jackson inferred that 
Calhoun had been his friend in the cabinet all the 
time, and that his old enemy, Crawford, had been 
the head of the hostile party. .. There is one fact 
I wish Mr. Munroe to know-that Mr. Wm. H. 
Crawford, whatever his pretensions are, is not his 
friend - and facts can be produced on this head
I know he is my enemy - and I ~ know he 
is a base man -" 1 The political history of this 
country was permanently affected by t11e personal 
relations of Jackson to Calhoun and Crawford on 
that matter. Monroe had a long correspondence 
with Jackson to try to reconcile hOO to the. surren
der of the forts to Spain. In that correspondence 
Jackson did not mention the Rhea letter. 

At the next session of Congress (1818-19) t11e 
proceedings in Florida were made. the subject of 
inquiry, and were at once involved in the politics 
of the day. Clay was in opposition to the adminis
tration because he had not been made Secretary of 
State. He refused the War Department and the 
miBBion to England. His opposition was factious. 
After the administration assumed the responsibility 
for Jackson's doings, Clay opened the attack 011 

them. Here began the feud between Clay and 
Jackson. The latter was in .. doubly irritable 
state of mind between the flatterers on one side 
and the critics on the other. The personal element 
came to the front. Anyone who approved of his 
acts was his friend; anyone who criticised was his 

1 Ford MSS. JIlObo. to Lewil, De .. S, 1817. 
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enemy; whether any personal feeling was brought 
to the discussion of a, question of law and fact or 
not. There are some facts which look as if Clay 
and Crawford had begun to regard Jackson as a 
possible competitor for the presidency. Crawford 
was in communication with the committees on the 
Seminole war, apparently instigating action, while 
Calhoun tried to quell the excitement and avert 
action, out of loyalty to the decision adopted by 
the administration of which he was a member.' 
'The Georgian friends of Crawford in Congress 
led the attack on Jackson." Crawford and Cal. 
houn were enemies. Adams was writing dispatches 
and preparing instructions, hy which, both with 
England and Spain, he succeeded in vindicating 
Jackson's proceedings. He said that he could not 
regard a man of Jackson's distinguished services 
like any other man.s He therefore yielded to the 
prevailing ourrent of the time, and incurred a large 
responsibility for saving Jackson from censure, 
and making possible his later career. He and 
Jackson were, at this time, friends, and one scheme 
was to make Jackson Vice-President on a ticket 
with Adams.' Adams's defence of Jackson was 

1 See La.oook'.lettel' of JUDe 25, 1832, in BDlW9I' to Jaclraon'. 
interrogatorie& 48 NilY, 79 . 

• 8 Adamo. 240. • 6 Ad ..... 478. 
, Adami aaid (in 1824) that the vioe-.p~d.D01 would be • 

nice place for Jaeluon'. old age. Jaakaon wu four months older 
than Adam&. This ia not 80 ridiawo118 as it would be if J aamn 
had Dot pleaded td age and illness as a. reason .... hy he mould Dot 
I" to tho Seuate ,\1828. Se. 6 Adamo, 638. 
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""ry plausible, and it was fortified line by line" 
with references to the documentary proofs, yet if 
it had been worth anyone's while, either in Eng
land or this couutry, to examine the alleged proofs, 
as anyone may do now, verifying his references, 
all the case .... oainst Arbuthnot would have been 
found baseless.. Adams quotes a certain letter as 
proof that Arbuthnot was not truly a trader, but 
had concealed purposes. The letter bears no testi
mony at all to the fact alleged,! Rush cited to 
the English minister another proof of this, which 
is equally frail, and ouly proves that Arbuthnot 
had taken trouble to try to serve the Indians out
of pity for them." His letter to his son, be
sides warniug him to .. ve as much as possible of 
their property, coutained a messa"oe to Boleck not 
to resist the Americans. a The Senate committee 
reported Febmary 24, 1819 (Lacock's Report), 
strongly against Jackson on all the points from 
the independent recmiting down to the taking 
of Pensscola.' No action was taken. "Jackson 
had been in Wasbington dnring the winter watch
ing the proceedings. He attended one of the 
President's drawing-rooms. .. From the earnest
ness with which the company pressed round him, 
the eagemess with which multitudes pushed to 
obtain personal introductions to him, and the eye 
of respect and gratitude which from e'9l!ry quarter 

1 Doeoun ... A, 20, of. 147. 
I 2 R .... 62, of. Doeounoat A, 216-

• Doeounoat A, 187. • 16 NiJeo, sa. 
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beamed upon hlm, it had as much the appearance 
of being his drawing-room as the President's." 1 

In February he made an excursion as far north 
as New York. He was received everywhere with 
enthusiasm. There was a story that he was so 
angry at some of the proceedings in censure of 
him that he went to the Senate chamber to waylay 
some persons who had displeased him. He denied 
this. 

In 1819 the purchase of Florida was effected, 
although the treaty was not ratified until February 
22, 1821. In this treaty the western boundary of 
the Douisiana purchase was for the first time de
fined. Adams, while the negotiations were pend
ing, consulted Jackson about the boundary to be 
contended for. Jackson" said there were many 
persons who would take exception to our receding 
SO far from the boundary of the Rio del Norte, 
which we elaim, as the Sabine, and the enemies of 
the administration would certainly make a handle 
of it ·to assail them; but the possession of the 
Floridas was of so great importance to the south
ern frontier of the Un ited States, and so essential 
even to their safety, that the vast majority of the 
nation would he satisfied with the western bound· 
ary as we propose, if we obtain tbe Floridas." I 
Monroe and his cabinet seem to have oared just as 
little for Texas. Adams's diary sbows tbat he was 
not heartily supported in the efforts he was willing 
to make to push the line westward. Jackson's 

1 4 Adamo, 243. • Adamo, 288-9. 
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opinion abont claiming Texas was of no valne, bnt 
the fact that he was consulted showed the amoDDt 
of respect and consideration which the administra.
tion was willing to psy to him. In 1836, and again 
in 1843, Adams, citing his diary, declared that 
Jackson "ad been consulted, and had approved the 
Florida treaty. Jackson contradicted and denied 
it in a violent and insulting manner. 

In the spring of 1821 Jackson was appointed 
Governor of Florida, under the belief that the 
public would be glad to see him so honored. On 
July 21st of the same year h~ published general 
orders,' taking lesve of his army, a reduction hay.
ing been made by which he had been thrown out. 
In these orders, or in a postscript to them, he llllIIl
...,oed to come intO collision with his colleague and 
senior, Major-General Brown, then chief iu com
mand of the army of the United States, by taking 
up and criticising an order .. signed Jacob Brown," 
especially in regard to the pnnishment for dese .... 
tion. Brown was a New York militia general, some 
eight years younger than Jackson, who had dis. 
tinguished himself, in the general ill .. uccess of the 
war, by some smallsuooesses on the northern fron
tier. He seemed to be the coming military hero of 
the war until he was eclipsed by Jackson. He 
took precedence of Jackson by seniority of appoint
ment, and so became chief in command. It had 
become evident now that Jackson needed much 
room in the world for all his jeaiousiee and ani-

I 11 !r1l-. 153. 
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mosities, and that his' fellow-men must pnt up with 
a great deal of arrogance and mishehavior on his 
part. His popularity shielded him. He had be
come a privileged person, like a great French 
nohleman of the last centnry. To offend him was 
to incur extraordinary penalties. To get in his 
way was to expose one's self to assaults which 
could not be resented as they would he if they 
came from another man. All this he had won hy 
military success. At least it seemed fair to expect 
that he would ohserve military discipline and de
corum. But he did not do so, and no one dared to 
call him'to account. 

Congress did not have time to legislate for the 
territory of Florida, after the treaty was ratified, 
before the end of the session. An aot was passed 
extending to the new territory only the revenue 
laws and the law against the slave-trade. Jackson 
was appointed Governor in April, with all the 
powers of the Captain-General of Cuba and the 
Spanish Governors of Florida, except that he could 
Dot lay taxes or grant land.' His position was 
therefore a very anomalous one, - an American 
Governor under Spanish law, of an American terri
tory not yet nnder the Constitution and laws of the 
United States. . Long delays, due to dilatoriness 
and inefficiency, postponed the actual cession until 
July 17th. Meanwhile Jackson was chafing and 
fuming, and strengthening his detestation of all 
Spaniards. 

I m. .... miuion iD fu1l, Ii N'deo, Sapp. 148. 
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In September certain pemns represented to 
1 ackson that papers which were necessary for the 
protection of their interests were being packed up, 
and would be carried away by the Spanish ex-Gov
ernor, contrary to the treaty. There were five or 
six sets of papers about property and land grants 1 

which were missing. There had been complaints 
against the Spaniards for granting lands belonging 
to the Crown between the making and the ratifica
tion of the treaty. Jackson no doubt believed the 
worst against them. The persons who claimed his 
aid were weak and poor. With characteristio 
ohivalryand impetuosity, he sent an officer to seize
the papers. The ex-Governor, Callava, refused to 
give np any papers unless they were described, and 
a demand for them was addressed to him as Span
ish commissioner. He and Jackson \100m to have 
worked at oross-purposes unnecessarily. It is hard 
to make ont what the misunderstanding was (al
though the nse of two languages might partly ac>

count for it), nnless Jackson was acting nnder 
his anti-Spanish bias. Jackson ended by sending 
Callava to the calaboose. Parton, who gives some 
special and interesting details derived from Brack
enridge, the alcalde and id£erpreter, says that Cal
lava saw the ridicul,a ";;ide of the affair, and that 
he and his fries6s" made a night of it" in the 
calaboose. ,.t'ackscn sent an officer to Callava's 
house to take the papers, and then ordered Callava 
to be discharged. 

I 21 N"tlea, 150. 
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EJigios Froment;;.;, of Louisiana, had been ap' 
pointed judge of the western district of Florida. 
He, npon application, issued a writ of lwbeaa COf'JJfI8 
for Callava. Jackson summoned Fromentin before 
him to show cause why he had interfered with J ack
son's authority as Governor of the F10ridas with 
the powers of the Captain-General of Cuba, as 
.. Supreme Judge," and as .. Chancellor." F .... 
mentin sent an excuse on the ground of illness. 
The next day he went to see Jackson, and after a 
fieroe interview each prepared a .. statement" to 
send to Washington. Callava went to Washing
ton to seek satisfaction. Some of his friends pub
lished, at Pensacola, a statement in his defence. 
Thereupon Jackson ordered them out of Florida at 
four days' notice, on pain of arrest for eontempt 
and disobedience, if they were found there later. 
After all, the heirs of Vidal, who stirred up the 
whole trouble, were, according to Parton, indebted 
to the Forbes firm, against which they wanted to 
protect themselves.1 This would not affect their 
right and interest in seouring papers properly 
theirs. Whether the papers were being carried 
away, and did properly belong to the claimants, is 
not known.1 ."" _, . 

.. I have no time," wrote .r..'zson to Lewis, Sept. 
21, 1821, .. to write to a friend, ~~~ military, 

I 2 Parwn, 638. See Vidal'. R .... .,., ;",.1_ ... ,,,,. 22 N".Jeo, 
Supp, 147, 

• All tho docum ........ in Folio Sta.. Papon, 2 Jli...JIa., 
199. The important pt;pen ue in 21 N"tl-. 
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and Judicial Functions keep me constantly en
gaged as you will see from the news papers, that I 
am on some occasions for Justice sake, to use en
ergetio measures, but one thing yon and my friends 
may rely on, that I have acted with grea' caution 
and prudence, and that my conduot when investi
gated will be as much approved as any act of my 
life." 

About the time of the trouble with CaIIava, 
Worthington, the Secretary and acting Governor 
of East Florida, was having a contest with Coppin
ger, the Spanish Governor of East Florida, about 
papers which the former seized under Jackson'. 
orders. 

Here, then, was another trouble which Jackson 
bad prepared, in about six months' service, for his 
unhappy superiors. He was ill and disgusted with 
his office. He resigned and weut home in Ooto. 
ber. It is plain that he had acted from a good 
motive against Callava, and, being snre of his mo
tive, he bad disregarded diplomatio. obligatiQus, 
evidence, law, propriety, and forma of procedure. 
Those things onlyennged him because they balked 
him of the quick purpose, born of his sense of jus
tice, and of his sympsthy with an "'" parte appeal 
to his power: Such a man is a dangerous person 
to be endowed with civil power. As to his quarrel 
with Fromentin, it was a farce. H Jackson bad 
been a man of any introspection, he must have 
bad, ever after, more charity for the whole class of 
Spanish governors, when he saw what an arrogant 
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fool he had made of himself while endowed with 
indefinite and irresponsible power.l 

. Monroe's cabinet nnanimously agreed that, as 
the only laws which had been extended to Florida 
were the revenue laws and those against the slav6-
trade, Fromentin's jurisdiction was limited to those 
laws,s and he could not issue a writ of habeas cor-
1'U3. Tbe President, Calhoun, and Wirt thougbt 
that he was not amenable for his error to Jackson. 
Adams took Jackson's part in this matter also. 
He said that Fromentin had violated Jackson's 
authority." Tbe cabinet discussed the subject for 
three days without reaching a decision. They 
were greatly perplexed as to the law and justice of 
the matter, and also as to its political effect. Con. 
gress took it up, and the newspapers were filled 
with it. At first the tide of opinion was against 
Jackson, but his popularity reacted against it, and 
the affair did not hurt him. 

In 1823 Jackson was offered the mission to 
Mexico. He declined it. Soon afterwards he 
published in the Mobile" Register" a letter stat
ing his reasons for declining, These reasons were 
a reflection on the administration, because tbey 
showed oause w by no mission ought to be sent. 
Tbe letter was calculated to win oapital out of the 

1 II Although inebriety may be D8C8II&I'J' to awaken the brute 
ID mao, abaoluta power lRdIioea to briag ont the fool." Tame, 
8 Revo/tlti'o .. , 267. 

" FOl" Fl'omentin'. own theory of hiI action, wWah " .. plaiDlJ 
~eollSt .. 21 Niles, 252. 

• 6 Adami, 8f9. S68 to SIlO. 
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appointment at the expense of the administration 
which had made it. I Monroe must have been often 
reminded of what Jefferson said to him, in 1818, 
when he asked whether it would not he wise to 
give Jackson the mission to RllBsia: .. Why, good 
G-d, he would bleed you a quarrel before he 
had heen there a month I " 2 

I it Ni!eo, 28(). • 4 Adamo, 16. 
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ELECI'ION OF 1824 

TmI Congressional eaucus met April 8, 1820. 
The question was whether to nominate any candi
dates for President and Vice-President. Adams 
says that the caucus was called as part of a plan 
to nominate Clay for Vice-President. About forty 
members of Congress attended. R. M. J ohn80n 
offered a resolution that it was inexpedient to 
nominate candidates. This resolution was adopted, 
and the caucus adjourned.' Monroe received, at 
the election, every electoral vote save one, which 
was cast by Plumer, in New Hampshire, for Adams. 
Tomkins was reelected Vice-President, but he re
oeived fourteen less votes than Monroe. His repu
tation was declining. In raising money for the 
public service during the war he had engaged his 
own credit. His book-keeping was bad, and his 
accounts and the public accounts became so enten
gled that he could not separate them.t The trou
ble was that, in order to show himself a creditor, 
he had to include in hi. accounts interest, commis
sions, damages, allowances, etc., with interest on 
them all ; that is, all the ordinary and extraordi-

1 6 Adamo, 68, 80. • 1 Hergmmd, Ii08 .. "'9. 
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nary charges wbich a broker would make for 6nd. 
ing funds for an embarrassed client. If these 
ebarges were all allowed, Tomkins could claim no 
credit for patriotism. If he was to keep the eredit 
of extraordinary patriotism, be was a debtor. In 
1816 be was very popular and had higb hopes of 
the presidency. In 1824 be retired neglected and 
forgotten. He died in J nne, 1825. . 

Dnring Monroe's seeond term eacb of the pel'

,..,nal factions was intriguing on behalf of its cbief, 
and striving to kill off all the others. Tbere were 
DO real issues. On the return of peace in 1815, the 
industries wbieb bad grown up bere during the
war, to supply needs wbieb could not, nnder the 
then existing laws, be supplied by importation, found 
themselves threatened with ruin. The tariff of 
1816, altbough its rates were of course far below 
the .. double duties" whicb had been levied during 
the war, was supposed at tbe time to be amply pro
tective. It had been planned to that end.- The 
embargo, nou.intereourse, and war had created en· 
tirely artificial circumstances, wbich were a heavy 
bnnlen on the nation as a whole, but wbieb had 
given secnrity and favor to certain mannfactnring 
industries. There was no way to "protect" the 
industries after peace returned except to reproduce 
by taxes the same hnnlsbip for everybody else, 
and tbe same special circumstances for the favored 
industries, as had been produced by embargo and 
war. In 1819 a great commercial crisis occurred, 
whieb prostrated all the industry of the eountry 
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for four or five years. So long as vicions and. d ... 
preciated currencies existed in Enrope, there was 
less penalty for a vicions currency here; but as 
fast as Enropean currencies improved after the 
return of peaee, gold and silver began to go to the 
countries of improving enrrency, and away from 
the countries where the currency still remained 
bad. The" hard times "were made an argument 
to show that more proteetion was needed; that is, 
that the country had been prosperons during war, 
and that the return of peaee had ruined it, unless 
taxes eould be devised which should press as hard 
as the war had done. The taxes had not indeed 
been made 80 heavy as that, and 80 more were 
needed. Currency theorists also arose to antici
pate alI the wisdom of later days. They proved 
that the people of the United States, with a great 
eontinent at their disposal, could not get out of 
the continent an abundance of food, clothing, 
shelter and fnel beeanse they had not enough bita 
of paper stamped .. one dollar" at their disposaL 
The currency whims, however, hardly got into 
politics at that period. 

In 1820 a strong attempt was made to increase 
the tariff, to do away with eredit for duties, and to 
put a check on sales at auction. As the presi
dential election was uncontested, power to carry 
these bills could not be eoncentrated. In 1824 the 
case was different. No faction dared vote against 
the higher tariff for fear of losing BUpport.1 The 

1 24 N"door, 8lW. 
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tariff was not, therefore, a party question. The 
act was passed May 22, 1824, by a combination of 
Middle and Western States against New England. 
and on a combination of the iron, wool, hemp, 
whiskey, and sn"aar inte.ests. New England. as 
the commercial district, was then for free trade. 

Jackson had been elected to the Senate in the 
winter of 1823-24. Parton brings the invaluable 
testimony of William B. Lewis as to the reason 
why and the way in which Jackson was elected.1 

John Williams had been senator. His tel'm ex
pired. He was an opponent of Jackson. He was 
a candidate for reelection, and was so strong that 
no JacksoD man but Jackson himself conld defeat 
him. Henee the men who were planning to make 
Jackson President, of whom Lewis was the ehlef, 
secnred Jackson's election to the Senate. While 
the tariff question was pending, a convenient per
son-Dr. Coleman, of Warrenton, Va.-was 
fonnd to interrogate Jackson aboot it. His letter 
in reply was the first of the adroit letters or mani
festoes by means of which the Jackson managers 
earned 00 the campaign in Jackson's favor. They 
developed this art of electioneering in a way then 
not conceived of by other factions. The letter to 
Coleman was a model letter of its kind. It said 
nothing clear or to the point on the matter in q ...... 
tion. It nsed some ambignons phrases which the 
reader conld interpret to suit his own taste. h 
mnddled the qnestion by contradietory suggestions, 

1 8 l'uIIoo, IL 
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bearing upon it from a greater or le9s distance, 
and from all points of view, and it failed not to 
introduce enongh glittering platitude. to make the 
whole pass current. J achon voted for the tariJI. 
He wrote to Lewis, May 7, 1824: -

"The articles of National Defence & National Inde
pendence, I will with my vote, foster & protect, without 
counting on centa & dollars j 80 that our .own manu .. 
facturers shall stand on a footing of fair competition with 
the labourers of Europe. In doing this, the article. an 
being of the product of our own country, tend. to p ..... 
mote the agriculturists, whilst it gives security to our 
nation & promotes Domestic Labour. The balance of 
the bill I look to with an eye to Revenue alo~e, to meet 
the national debt. These articles of National defenee, 
are Hemp, iron, lead, & coarse woollen, and from the 
experience of last war every patriot will justify me in 
thia course - & if they do not, my own cODscience ap"
proves, & I will follow· it regard Ie.. of any cons ... 
quenees." I 

He also voted for a nnmber of internal improv&o 
ment scbemes. These votes were afterwards quoted 
against him.S 

J achon was therefore fairly started as a candi
date for the presidency. Among all the remarka
ble accidents which opened his way to the first 
position in tbe oonntry, it was not the least that be 
had William B. Lewis for a neighbor IIjId friend. 
Lewis was the great f"ther of the wire-pullers. 
He first practised in a masterly and soientifio way 

1 Ford lIfSS. • 88 NU ... 285. 
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the art of startiag movements, apparently spon
taneous, at a distance, aod in a quarter from which 
they win prestige or popularity, in order that these 
movements may produce, at the proper time aod 
place, the effects intended by the true agent, who, 
in the meao time, prepares to be acted on by the 
movement in the direction in which, from the be
ginniDg, be desired to go. On this system political 
activity is rende.e.t theatrical. The personal in
itiative is concealed. There is ao adjustment of 
roles, a mise m aceru., aod a constant consideration 
of effect. Each person acts on the other in pre
arraoged waJl!o Cues are given aod taken, aod the 
effect depends on the fidelity of each to his part. 
The perfection of the representation is reached 
when the audience or spectators are disregarded 
until the finale, when the chief actor, having reached 
tbe dtinoQmenl towards which he and his comrades 
have 80 long been laboring, comes to the footlights 
snd bows to the "will of the people.» Lewis 
showed great astnteness in his maoamvres. There 
was nothiDg vulgar about him. There was a cer
tain hreadth of generalship about his proceedings. 
He was very farsighted aod prudent. He had the 
great knowledge required by the wire-puller,
knowledge of men, good judgment of the inHu
ences which would be potent, if brought to bear on 
each mao or group. He knew the class amongst 
whom Jacksou's popularity was strongest. He 
knew their notions, prejudices, tastes, and instiucts. 
He knew what motives to appeal to. He wrote 
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very well. When he wanted to go straight to a 
point he could do so. When he wanted to pro
duce effectS or suggest adroitly, without coming to 
the point, he could do that too. He also knew 
Jackson well. He no doubt sincerely loved and 
admired Jackson. He threw his whole soul into 
the undertaking to elect Jackson, but he never 
showed very markedly selfish or interested pur
poses in that connection. So long as Jackson was 
nninformed or nnprejudiced on any matter, he was 
at the disposition of anyone who had won his con· 
fidence, and who desired to influence him on that 
matter. He could then be led to accept any view 
of it which was put hefore him in a way to strike 
his mind. Lewis knew how to put a thing b .... 
fore Jackson's mind. However, when Jackson had 
adopted any view or notion, his mind became set 
or biassed, and it was not easy, even for those who 
first influenced him, to deflect his mind from rigid. 
ity of inference, or his conduct from direct do.. 
duction. He often outstripped the wishes and 
intentions of those who had moved him first. To 
contradict him, at that stage, would have been to 
break friendship. Lewis treated him with great 
tact, and influenced him very often, but he did 
not control him or manage him. It would have 
been a good thing for the country if no worse 
man than Lewis had ever gained influence over 
Jackson. 

No doubt many people saw, as early as 1815, 
Jackson's availability as a presidential candidate. 
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Aaron Burr wrote to his son-in-law, Alston, Nov_ 
20,1815,1 nrging that Jackson should be brought 
forward as a candidate by whose might the caucus 
could be overthrown. Jackson wrote to Lewis, in 
1844, about .. the book lately }lubleshed" .. called 
the history of the last congress," .. which under
takes to state the manner of my being brought out 
for the Presedency, and which sayo it originated 
with .... Col Burr & the militant Federalists."" 
I have to state that it is a base falsehood, that I 
ever received a letter from Col Burr on that sub
ject, - 0': that I ever received a request from any 
Federalist to become a candidate for the Presi. 
dency":" That I received many from such repub
licans as Edward Livingston, as early as 1816 & 
17 - to permit my name to be brought out for the 
Presedency is certainly true, but which I answered 
promptly I could not yield to their solicitation - .. • 
Adams recognized Jackson's strength, as a candi
date, in 1818: .. There is a considerable party dis
posed to bring forward Jackson as a candidate, and 
the services of his late campaign would have given 
him great strength, if he had not counteracted his 
own interest by several of his actions in it," 8 

having alienated Georgia, Kentucky, Virginia, all 
State rights men and Governors of States. 

Parton obtained from Lewis a description of the 
first steps towards Jackson's nomination. Lewis 
tells how he used Jackson's letters to Monroe to 
win inHuential federalists to Jackson's support. It 

1 Mayo, 171. • Feud 1158. • 4 Adamo, 198. 
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was after Jackson's return from Florida, in 1821, 
that the project was definitely decided upon. At 
first J acnon rejected, with some temper, the BUg
gestion that he could or would run for President. 
He did not conBider. himself the right Bort of man, 
and he felt old and ill. In the Bpring of 1822 
LewiB went to North Carolina, and worked up his 
connections there for Jackson. On the 20th of 
July, 1822, the Tennessee Legislature made the 
formal nomination. During the next two years 
Jackson's BUpporters were gaining connections and 
nndermining the caucus, for he was an independent 
candidate and a .. disorganizer," because.he was 
raised np ontside of the machine, and without any 
consultation with the established party authorities. 

Certain features of Jackson's character have 
appeared already. We have seen some of his ele
ments of strength and Bome of his faults. The 
nation wanted to reward him· for military achieve
ments and for a display of military virtues. They 
had discarded dukedoms, pensions, ribbons, and 
orders, and they had no sign of national gratitude 
to employ but election to civil office. So far J ack
Bon had not made public display of any qualities 
but those of a military man, and violence, indi ... 
cretion, obstinacy, and quarrelsomen....In the 
campaign, those who opposed him called him a 
.. murderer." The only incidents of his life which 

,the biographer c"'\ note, aside from his military 
service, are succ ... ive acts of impropriety and bad 
judgment. Senator Mills wrote of him that .. he 
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was considered extremely rash and inconsiderate; 
tyrannical and despotic in his principles. A per
sonal acquaintance with him has con~ced many 
who had these opinions thai; they were unfonnded. 
He is very mild and amiable in his disposition. 
of great benevolence, and his manners, althongh 
formed in the wiIds of the West, exceedingly poI
ished and polite. Everybody that knows him. 
loves him, and he is euctIy the man with whom 
you [his wife] wonld be delighted. • • • He has 
a.ll the ardor and enthnsiasm of youth and is as 
free from gnile as an infant. • • • A persoual 81>

quaintance with him has dissipated a.ll my preju
dices. .•• But with a.ll Gen. Jackson's good and 
great qualities, I shonld be sorry: to see him Presi
dent of the United States. His early education 
was very deficient, and his modes of thinking and 
hahits of life partake too much of war and military 
glory." 1 Negatively, however, there was more to 
be said for Jackson. . He was above every species 
of money vice; he was chaste and domestic in his 
habits;' he was temperate in every way; he was 
not ambitious in the bad sense. Judge McNairy 
.. speaks of OeD. Jackson as being less addicted to 
the vices and immoralities of youth, than any 
young man with whom he was acquainted; that he 

1 1IilIa'. Lttttn.. 31 • 
• The cmly 0DDtrary RggeIJ&ioD Down • in Bma., 245. U'l"IUa 
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never knew of his fighting ooclcs, or gambling, 
atid, as for his being a libertine, as has been 
charged, the Judge says he was distinctly the re
verse of it. The truth is, as everybody here well 
knows, GeD. Jackson never was fond of any kind 
of sport, nor did he indulge in any except occa
sionally for amusement, but Horse-racing. This 
his friends are willing to admit, but even this he 
has quit for many years. I believe ever since the 
year 1810 or 1811." I 

There were already four other candidates in the 
field, who all belonged to the democratie-republican 
party. Niles gives an instance in which seven 
democrats met at Philadelphia, who all were for 
Schulze, the democratio candidate for Governor. 
Each candidate for President had a supporter. 
among them, and no candidate had over two.' De 
Witt Clinton was not altogether out of considera
tion. A caucus of the South Carolina Legislature 
nominatsd Lowndes." 

John Quincy Adams stood :first among the can
didates by his public services and experience. He 
was :6fty-seven years old. He went to Europe with 
his father when he was eleven years old, and stud
ied there for several years. He was,' through his 
father. intimate from his earliest youth with public 
and diplomatic affairs. As far as education and 
early training could go, he had the best outfit for 

, L.u to Haywood (182'1); aoP1 in FOld KSS. 
• 24 Nil., 869. 
• e AdIIu, 468. 
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a statesman and diplomat. He enjoyed great re
spect. Those who thought that a man ought to 
advance to the presideney through lower grades of 
publio employment looked upon him as the most 
suitable candidate. He was not a mau of geuios, 
but one of wide interests, methodioal hahits, and 
indefatigable industry. It is hard to see what he 
ever did, from his earliest youth, for amusement 
and entertainment. He would have been a hetter 
statesman if he had heen more frivolous. He was 
unsocial in his manners, had few friends, and re
pelled those who would have been his friends. So 
far as we can learn, he engaged in no intrigues 
for the presidency. He certainly had the smallest 
and least zealous corps of workers. His weakness 
was that the great body of the voters did not have 
any feeling tbat a man with the qualifications which 
he possessed was needed for the presidential office. 
He had been a democrat since 1807, when he went 
over to the administration party because he believed 
that the New England federalists were plotting 
secession. His soundness in "democratic princi
pIes" was doubted. He was earnestly disliked by 
all the active politicians. In the campaigu he was 
called a .. tory." He was charged with offering, 
at Ghent, to yield to the English the right of 
navigating the Mississippi, if they would renew 
tbe rights to fish in Canadian waters; that is, with 
offering to sacrifice a western interest to serve an 
eastern one. He published a small volume to ex
po .. the untruth of this oharge and the character 
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of the evidence hy which it was supported.! In 
his own opinion, this attack helped him.' He was 
in favor of the tariff as it stood in 1824. He 
thonght that it gave enough protection. He was 
also in favor of internal improvements, but thought 
that they might be abnsed. 3 He was accnsed of 
undemocratic care for etiquette, and also of sloven
liness in dress. Mrs. Adams gave a hall in honor 
of Jackson, January 8,1824. "It is the universal 
opinion that nothing has ever equalled this party 
here, either in brilliancy of preparation or elegance 
of the company.'" 

Calhoun enjoyed great popularity in New Eng
land, in New York city, and in Pennsylvania, as 
well as at home. He was forty-two years old, 
and was the "young men's candidate." He had 
actively favored the tariff of 1816 and the Bank, 
and also plans for internal improvements. In 
October, 1822, Adams wrots: "Calhoun has no 
petty scruples about constructive powers and 8tste 
rights." 6 "He is ardent, persevering, industrious, 
and temperate, of great activity and qnickness of 
perception and rapidity of ntterance; as a poli
tician, too theorizing, speculative and metsphysical, 
- magnificent in his views of the powers and 
oapacities of the government and of the virtue, 
intelligence, and wisdom of the pwpl.. He is 
in favor of elevating, cherishing, and increasing 

1 The Duplioate LettoN, tho Filheriee and the _ppL 
• 6 Adamo, 268. ' 6 Adamo, 858, 461. 
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all the institutions of the govemment, and of a 
vigorous and energetic administration of it. From 
his rapidity of thought, he is often wrong in 
his conclusions, and his theones are sometimes 
wild, extravagant, and impractical. He has always 
claimed to be, and is, of the democratic party, but 
of a very different class from that of· Crawford ; 
more like Adams, and his schemes are sometimes 
denounced by his party as ultra-fanatical. His 
private character is estimable and exemplary, and 
his devotion to his official duties is regular and 
severe, but he is formidably opposed on the ground. 
of his youth, his inexperience, his heterodoxy in 
politics, and his ambition." 1 Calhouu and Adams 
had been stroug friends, and there was some idea 
of putting Calhoun on the ticket with Adams until 
1822, when some members of Congress nominated 
Calhoun for President.2 Webster preferred Cal
ho.un to all the other candidates.8 His brother 
wrote that Calhoun was the second choice of New 
Hampshire.' Calhoun took the War Department 
in 1817, when it was in great disorder. He had 
to bear a great deal of abuse before he got it in 
order, but later he was much praised for the system 
he had introduced.6 He and Crawford were espe
cial rivals, because Crawford Wlls the .. regular" 

1 Mills'. Letter., 28. 
• 6 Adams, 42. 
• 1 CurtiB'. Weblter, 218, 286. 
• 1 Webater's Corrupondenee, 323. 
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Virginia and Southern candidate. In 1822 at. 
tempts were made to injure Calhoun by an investi
gation of a80ntraet for building the Rip Raps at 
Old Point Comfort. The 80ntraet was private, 
not 8Ompetitive. He was exonerated by a 8Om
mittee of the House.l As we shaIl see, Calhoun 
withdrew his. name before the election. 

Crawford was the regular candidate. He was 
fifty-two years old. In 1798 he had been an .. Ad
dresser," that is, an orthodox federalist." He had 

. also been a supporter of the old Bank, and had 
been the leader in the Senate for the renewal of 
its charter. He had also opposed the embargo .• 
He bad been very eagerly working for eight years 
to reach the presidency. In the campaign he was 
called an .. intriguer." As Secretary of the Trea,. 
sury, during the crisis of 1819, he had a very diffi
cult task to perform. He bad undertaken even 
more tha,! his duty required, for he had aimed 
to .. do justice" hetween the banks, and to keep 
them from enoroaching upon each other. To this 
end he distributed his deposits, and in some cases 
favored certain banks. When the crash came 
hi. funds were locked up in some of these banks. 
He was then open to the charge, which Ninian Ed
wards made over the siguature .. A. B.," that he 
had used the treasury funds to win political capital, 
and bad 80wuptly P)lt the funds in unsound hanka 
Crawford was exonerated by a 80mmittee of the 

1 22 Nlles, 251. 
• Cobb, 143. 
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Honse. but he barely escaped ruin.1 "He is a 
hardy. bold. resolute mau. with the appearance of 
great frankness and openness of character. unpol
ished and somewhat rude in his manners. and very 
far inferior to Mr. Adams in learning and attain
ments. He h .... however. a strong. vigorous mind, 
and h ... made hinlself what he is by his own active 
efforts. • . • He is now at the head of those who 
are here termed radicals .. [extreme State rights 
men].2 He introduced the limited period of ser
vice. by the Act of May 15.1820. into the Tre ... ury 
Department. This act limits the period of office
of all persons engaged in collecting the reveWle to 
four years. at the expiration of which time they go 
out of office or come up for reappointment.s It is 
one of the most important steps in the history of 
the abuse of the civil service. Crawford was be
lieved by his colleagues to have sacrificed the ad
ministration to make capital for hinlseJn Adams 
says that Crawford and Monroe quarrelled to the 
verge of violence during the last months of the 
administration.< In order to win strength for 
Crawford. Van Buren was nominated for Vice
President by the Legislature of Georgia.. This 
proposition was overwhelmed by ridicule." Craw-

l Folio State Papel'8; 5 Finance. Edwarda laid that he made 
the charge onder promiaea of support from MoDl'08, Jaolmon, Cal. 
houn, and Adami. FOld'. IllillOn, 63. 
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ford was physically disabled from September,1823, 
to Septembei', 1824. He could not sign his name, 
and was apparently a wreck. He used a fae.simile 
stamp on public papers, or it was used by a mem
ber of his family under his direction. 

" Adams, Jackson, and Calhoun, all think well of 
each other, and are united at least in one thing, to 
wit, a most thorough dread and abhorrence of Craw
ford. Mr. Clay stands by himself, and, with many 
excellent qualities, would be more dangerous at the 
head of the government than either cif the others. 
Ardent, bold, and ad venturous in all his theories, he 
would be, as is feared, rash in enterprise, and in
considerate and regardless of consequences. His 
early education was exceedingly defective, and his 
morals have heen not the most pure and correct." 1 

Clay had already assumed the championship of 
the protective system. He bad heen one of the 
strongest ·opponents of the re-charter of the first 
Bank. He had also made" sympathy with nations 
struggling for liherty" one of his points, and had 
been zeal!?"s for the recognition of the South Amer
ican republics. He was a great party leader. He 
had just the power to win men to him and to in
spire personal loyalty, which Adams had not. On 
the other hand, he lacked industry. He was elo
quent, but he never mastered any subject which 
reqnired study. His strength lay in facility and 
practical tact. He was forty-seven yesrs old. He 
was stigmatized as a .. gambler" by his opponents 

1 ?dills'. Lttt." 82. 
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in the campaign. From 1820 to 1823 he was not 
in public life, but was retrieving his private f ...... 
tunes. His enemies said that his a1fa.irs had been 
embarrassed by gambling. He was Speaker from 
1815 to 1820, and again from 1823 to 1825. He 
was one of the """,missioners who made the treaty 
of Ghent. 

The Crawford men wanted a congressional C8DCU8 

in 1824, because they had control of the machine 
The supporters of the other candidat"" opposed any 
callC1lB, bnt secretly, because the caucns was now 
an established institution. The opponents of the 
ea.ocns found a strong ally in Niles, .. ho opened 
fire on the caOCDS in his " Register" without any 
reserve. His sincerity and singleness of Pmt-e 
are beyond qnestion. He did not use his paper to 
support any candidate. He was an old Jeffersonian 
republican of 1798, and he believed sincerely in 
all the "principles." He assailed the ea.ocos, h&
canse in his view it usurped the right of the people 
to govern themselves. He denoooeed it steadily 
for more than a year, and he sneceeded in casting 
odium upon it. The Legislatures of New York and 
Virginia passed resolntioDS in favor of a """cos, 
because these two States, "hile nnited, eooId eon
trol the presidency through the eancus. New York 
being rent by democratic faction fights, and VII'
ginia being led by a close oli"aarehy, New York 
became an appenda"oe to V uginis in their eoalition. 
Tennessee, Sonth Carolina, Alabama and Mazy
land adopted resolutions against the caucua. The 
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legislature of Pennsylvania declared against a 
" partial caucus." 1 

The caucua met in the chamber of the House 
of Representatives February 14, 1824." Of 216 
democrats in Congress, 66 were present. Two, 
who were ill at home, sent proxies. H proxies 
were allowable, the members of Congress, when 
assembled in presidential caucus, must have been 
regarded as independent powers, pcssessed of a 
prerogative, like peers or sovereigns. The vote 
was: Crawford, 64 ; Adams, 2 ; Jackson, 1 ; Macon, 
1: i. e., all but the Crawford men atayed away. 
Gallstin was nominated for Vice-President by 51 
votes. An address waS published, defending the 
caucua, and argning its indispensability to the 
party." Some question was raised about Gallstin'a 
eligibility on account of his foreign birth, but he 
possessed the alternative qualification allowed by 
the Constitution. He had been a commissioner at 
Ghent and a friend of Crawford. His nomination 
did not strengthen the ticket. There was still a 

. great deal of rancor against him for forsaking the 
Treasury Department when the war of 1812 broke 
out.' He soon withdrew his name because the 
IlUICUS was so unpopular. 

Martin Van Buren was chief engineer of the laSt 
congressional caucus. He was senator from New 

• 6 Adorna, 232. 
• 26 NU.., 888. 
I 26 N"d.., 891. 
, See a.-.g ~ of iI .. 1aIe _ 18Sl! iD 411 Ni1eo, 486. 
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York. He and his friends, under the new Consti
tution of 1821, had established a very efficient 
party organization, which they had well in hand. 
They were known as the Regenoy, and they had 
renewed the alliance with Virginia to control the 
DllIAlhine and elect Crawford. A project which 
threatened to mar their scheme was the proposi
tion, in 1823, to take the election of presidential 
electors from the Legislatnre of New York and give 
it to the people. The Regency-Tammany party 
opposed this, as it would render useless all their 
machinery. The advocates of the ohauge, who were 
the opponents of Crawford, Tammany, and the 
Regency, formed the "people's party." Clinton 
was for Jackson, so he was allied with the people'. 
party against Crawford. Although Clinton was 
the soul of the canal enterprise, he was removed 
from his office of canal commissioner to try to 
break up this combination. It would never do for 
the Regency to oppose directly and opeuly a pro
position to give the election to the people. When 
the law was proposed, the Regency managed to 
twist it into such preposterous shape that a general 
tioket was to be voted for, and if there should not 
be a majority (which, with four in the field, was a 
very probable result) the State would lose its vote. 
The bill passed the House, but was defeated in the 
Senate.l The popular indignation was so great 
that the next Legislature was oa,rried by the peo
ple's party, and a joint ticket of electors was 

1 2 BN!!mond, 182. 
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elected, on which were 25 Adams men, 7 Clay men, 
and 4, Crawford men.1 Some of them must have 
ehanged their votes before the election. 

A federalist convention at Harrisburg, Pennsyl
vania, February 22, 1824, nominated Jackson." 
At a primary meeting at Philadelphia, Dallas 
withdrew Calhoun'. name from the first place 
and nominated him for the second. Calhoun was 
strong in Pennsylvania, but Jackson had super
seded him. This move was a coalition of J ack
son and Calhoun. Jackson wrote to Lewis, from 
Washington, March 31, 1824:-

"On tho subject of M" Calhoon., I have no doubt 
m)'llolf, bot his friends acted agreeabl. to his uoder
standing &; instructions; &; that he is sincere in his 
wiob .. - some have doobtod this, but I have not - and 
I can give 10n when we meet reaBODB that will convince 
you I cannot be mistaken - 88 far 88 his friends to the 
south have actod, it i. conformable to this; & I have no 
doubt bot both the Carolinaa will unite in my sopport -
YOI1 have aeon the resnlt of Pennsylvania - New York 
is coming out - and it is said some of tho N ewengland 
States; a few weeka will give DB tho real1lt of the move
ment of New York - if Crawford is not IOpPOrtod io 
thet State I have but little doubt but he will be droped, 
and from what YOI1 will I .. io tho N ationa! intelligenc,!" 
of this morning M' Clay tak ... up. I have no dOl1bt if 
I was to travel to Boston where I have been invitod that 
it would ensure my election - But this I cannot do-

1 m Nil., 186. -Hammond'. ltatemeot ". obeoare. See 1 
Hammond, 17'1. 

• 1 Sugent, 41. 
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I would feel degnded the baIlao"" of my life - If I 
ever 611 &bat olIi ... i1 mast be the bee ehoi ... of the 
people - I _ then say I am the Prooiden& of the 
DUion - ODd my acta shaD eompor& with &bat cJw.. 
aeter."l 

The understanding ...... that Jackson would take 
only one term, and that his friends would then 
BeC...., the succession to Calhoon. 

The democratic convention at Hanisbwg, March 
4th, ...... stampeded for Jackson. Only one vo&e ...... 
given against him.' Another democratic conven-. 
tion, called .. regular," ...... convened August 9th. 
It repudia&ed Jackson and adhered to Crawford.· 
Jackson and his followers were denonnced as .. dis
organiaers." The Albany " Argus .. said of J ack
IOn, " It is idle in this State, however it may be in 
others, to strive even for a modera&e snpport of 
Mr. Jackson. He is wbony out of the question as 
far as the votes of New York are in it. independ
ently of the disclosures of his political opinions, he 
could not be the republican candidate. He is .... 
spec&ed as a gallant soldier, but he stands, in the 
minds of the people of this State, at an immeasur
able distance from the executive chair."· The 
.. Argus" swallowed its words a little later, without 
a sign of indigestion. It knew that, wben the dem
ocratic Leviathan takes a self-willed freak. he is 
the wisest leader who fonows most hnmbly. After 
it had reversed itself, anyone who held the very 

I 1''''' lIS>. 

• 1 8oJpoI&. 4:!. 
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judicious opinion embodied in this paragraph was 
denounced by it as a "federalist," which was as 
much as to say, an enemy of the American people. 
Niles says that Calhoun opposed Jackson in a pub
lio speech, in 1822, because he was the candidate 
of the Bank of the United States, and his election 
would unite" the purse and the sword." 1 Jeffer
son said: "I feel very much alarmed at the pro
spect of seeing General Jackson President. He is 
one of the most unfit men I know of for the place. 
He has had very little respect for laws or constitn' 
tiona, and is, in fact, an able military chief. His 
passions are terrible. • . • He has been much tried 
since I knew him, but he is a dangerous man." I 
On the contrary, Jackson's courtly bearing won 
for him all the ladies. Webster wrote: "General 
Jackson's manners are more presidential than those 
of any of the candidates. He is grave, mild, and 
reserved. My wife is for him decidedly." 8 Jack· 
son's friends induced him to have a kind of recon· 
ciliation with Scott, Clay, and Benton. The last 
was a supporter of Clay, bnt when Clay was ont of 
the contest he turned to Jackson.' Adams says 
that Benton joined Jackson after Jackson's friends 
obtained for him the nomination. as minister to 
Mexico. When Adams came in he would not 

1 22NH ... 73. 
t 1 Webatar', Cf1rTUJJrnultRf:e, S7L 
• 1 We_'s C~ ..... 846. See, also, QuiDoy, Pi,...., 

863. 
• H ...... t &not to Crawford, dum to Jaoboa. Cobb, 215. 
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ratify the appointment.1 During the winter some 
sort of a peace was made between Jackson and 
Crawford.1 

The result of the electoral vote was : Jackson, 
99; Adams, 84; Crawford, 41;· Clay, 37. For 
Vice-President the vote was: Calhoun, 182; San
ford, SO; Macon, 24 ; Jackson, 13 ; Van Buren, 
9; Clay, 2; blank, 1. New York voted: Jackson, 
1; Adams, 26; Crawford, 5; Clay, 4. The elect
ors were chosen by the Legislature in Dolaware, 
Georgia, Louisiana, New York, South Carolina, 
and Vermont. In the other States the popular 
vote stood (in round numbers) : Jackson, 155,800 ; 
Adams, 105,300;. Crawford, 44,200; Clay, 46,500. 
The second choice of Clay's States (Ohio, Ken
tucky, and Missouri) was Jackson. In Pennsyl
vania, Jackson had 36,000 votes, and all the others 
together had less than 12,000. Ouly about one 
third of the vote of the State was polled, hecause 
it was known thet Jackson would carry it over
whelmingly.8 Ten years later Adams wrote ahout 
the people of Pennsylvania, .. whose fanatical pas
sion for Andrew Jackson can be compared to 
nothing but that of Titania, Queen of the Fames, 
for Bottom after his assiftcation.'" 

The intriguing for the election now entered on 
a new stage. Clay was out of the contest in the 
House, but he had great influence there, and it 
has often been asserted that the House would have 

1 8 Adamo, 522. 

• 2'1 Nu.., 186. 
• 8 Adamo, 478, 485. 
• 9 Adamo, 160. 
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elected him if his name had come before it as one 
of the three highest. He was courted by all parties. 
It would be tedious to collect the traces of various 
efforts to form combinations. The truth seems to 
be this : Washington was filled during the winter 
with persons, members of Congress and others, who 
were linder great excitement about the election. 
All sorts of busyhodies were running about, talk
ing and planning, and proposing what seemed to 
each to be good. Persons who were in Washing
ton, and were cognizant of some one line of intrigue, 
or of the activity of some one person, have left 
records of what they saw or heard, and have v ... 
hemently maintained each that his evidence give. 
the only. correct clew to the result. Each candi
date's name is connected with some intrigue, or 
some proposition for a coalition. In no case is the 
proposition or intrigue brought home to the prin
cipal party as a conscious or responsible partici
pator, and yet it appears that the negotiations 
were often of such a character that they could 
have been taken up and adopted, if they had 
proved satiafactory. 

The election in the House took place February 
9, 1825. On the first biillot, Adams obtained the 
votes of thirteen States,. Jackson of seven, and 
Crawford of four. For the first few days Jack
son seemed to bear his defeat good -naturedly, 
although he had written to Lewis, as early at 

lanuary 29:-
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"You will_ from the public JOIIl'IlBIs the stand ll' 
Clay bas taken f"" M" Adams - This ..... such an lID

expeeted ......... that seIf-agraudizement, and corruptiou, 
by maay &re attached to his motivee - _ • • 

"Intrigue, corruption, and oale of public offi .. is the 
rumor of the day - How humiliating to the american 
character. that ito high functionaries should 80 coudu", 
themselves, as to become liuble to the imputation of 
bargain '" oale of the constitutional rights of the 
people.n 1 

He met Adams on tbe evening of tbe election 
at tbe President's reception, and bore himself mucli 
the better of tbe two." 

It was soon rumored that Clay was to be Soo
rotary of State. After a few days he accepted 
thst post. The charge of a oorrnpt bargain be
tween him and Adams was tben started. It was 
an inference from Clay'. appointment, and nothing 
more. Any man can judge to-day, as well as any 
one oould in 1824, whether that fact leads straight 
and necessarily to thst inference. Not a particle 
of otber evidence ever was alleged. We have 
never had any definition of the proper limits of 
oombinatious, bargains, and pledges in politics, but 
an agreement to make Clay Secretary of State, if 
made, oould not be called a CUl"f'Upt bargain. He 
was such a man tbat he was a fit and proper 
person for tbe place. No one would deny thst. 
Therefore no public interest would be sacrificed or 
abused by his appointment. A oorrnpt bargain 

1 rmd 1dSS. t Cobb, 226; 1 Curtis'. BdancuaJ 48. 
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must be one in which there is collusion for private 
gain at the expense of the public welfare. Bar
gains which avoid this definition must yet be toler
ated in all political systems, although they impair 
the purity of any system. 

The men around Jackson - Eaton, Lewis, Li v
i",gston, Lee, Swartwout - knew the value of the 
charge of corrupt bargain for electioneering pur
poses, and the political value of the appeal to Jack
son's supporters on the ground that he had been 
cheated out of his election. Did not they first 
put the idea into Jackson's head that he had been 
cheated by a corrupt bargain? Is not that the ex
planation of his change of tone from the lofty 
urbanity of the President's ..... mbly to the rancor
ous animosity of a few days afterwards? Such a 
conjeoture fits all the circumstances and all the 
characters. The men around Jackson might see 
the value of the charge, and use it, without ever 
troubling themselves to define just how far they be
lieved in it; but Jackson would not do that. Such 
a suggestion would come to him like a revelation, 
and his mind would close on it with a solidity of 
conviction which nothing ever could snake. Feb-
ruary 20th, he wrote to Lewis: - " ' 

U But when we Bee the predictions verified on the re .. 
• ult of tho Presidential election - when we behold two 
men - political enemies, and as different in political sen· 
timents as any men can be, 80 suddenly unite; there must 
be lome unseen cause to produce this political phenomena 
- This cau.e is developod by applying the romors be-
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fore the election, to the result of that election, and to 
the tendering of and the acceptance of the office of Sec. 
of State by M' Clay. These a1"8 facta that will confirm 
every unbiasased mind, tha.t there must ha.ve been & were 
a secret nnderstanding between M' Adams & M' Clay 
of and concerning these scems of corruptoon, tha.t has 
occasioned M' Clay to abandon the will, and wishe. of 
the people of the west, and to form the coalition so ex· 
traordinary as the one he has done. 

From M' Clay. late conduct, my opinion of 
him, long ago expressed, is best realized - from his con .. __ 
duct on the Seminole question, I then pronounced him a 
political Gambler - • • • I bave. 'IIDID, no doubt, 
but I have had opposed to me all the inlluence of the 
Cabinet, except Ca.lhoune - wonld it not be well that 
the papers of Nashville & the whole State should speak 
out, with moderate but firm diaapprobation of thi. cor
ruption - to give a proper tone to the people & to draw 
their attention to the subject - When I see you I bave 
much to I&Y - There is more co:rruption than I antici .. 
pated; and as you know I thought there was enough 
of it." I 

Benton always scouted the notion of the bar. 
gain." He says that he knew before Adams did, 
that Clay intended to vote for Adams.s Benton 
would not follow Clay. Clay and Jackson had 
had no intercourse since the Seminole war affair. 
The Tennessee delegation patched up a reconcili .... 

1 Ford MSS. 
"Ibid. 
• 1 BelltoD, 48 i Me hiI letter of Dec. 27, 182'l, in 7l-uth' • .AcI_.68. 
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son in 1824.1 Clay's reason for voting for Adams 
was that Crawford was incapacitated by broken 
health,· and that a military hero was not a fit person 
to be President. January 8th Clay wrote to F. P. 
Blair 8 that the friends of all the candidates were 
courting him, but that he should vote for Adams. 
January 24th Clay and the majority of the Ohio 
and Kentucky delegations declared that they would 
vote for Adams. In a letter to F. Brooke, January 
28, 1825, Clay stated that he would vote for Adams 
for the reasons given.- The Clay men generally 
argued that if Jackson was elected he would keep 
Adams in the State Department. It would then 
be difficult, in 1828, to elect Clay, another W8!ltem 
man; but Adams would have more strength. If 
Adams should be elected in 1824, the election of 
Clay, as a westem man, in 1828, would be easier, 
especially if Adams would give him the Secretary
ship.' On the 25th of January, the day after the 
westem delegations came out for· Adams, an an
onymous letter appeared in the" Columbian Obse .... 
ver," of Philadelphia, predicting a bargain between 
Adams and Clay. Kremer, member of the House 

1 C1ay'aSpeeeh, 1888; 54 N'u... 68. 
I Crawford W88 tabD to the Capitol for • few hoDnt • day 01' 

two bef ... the 01-..., but he .... appaNDtly ......... Cobb, 
918. 

• BWr ai>a Keudall, in 1824, ...... Clay...... They ..... both _ft. in 1826. in urging Clay ...... flo .- for Adamo. 40 N'u... 
7S; TJ.g.apA Ema, 800 .. "'f. 

, m Nil ... 1186. 

• TekgnJpIt EztrG, 82L 
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from Pennsylvania, avowed his responsibility for 
the letter, although it has generally been believed 
that he could not have written it. Clay demanded 
an investigation in the Honse, and a committee was 
raised, but Kremer deelioed to answer its interro
gatories. The letter was another case of the gen ... 
ral device of laying down anchors for strains which 
wonld probably need to be exerted later. It wonld 
not do for Kremer to admit that the assertion in 
the letter was only a surmise of his. It certainly 
was a clever trick. The charge would either p ..... 
vent Clay from going into Adams's cabioet, lest he 
shonld give proofs of the truth of the imputation, 
or, if he did go into the cabinet, this letter wonld 
serve as a kind of evidence of a bargain. Imm ... 
diately after the ioaugoration, Kremer made this 
latter nse of it in an address to his coustitotents.1 

On the 20th of February, Jackson wrote a letter 
to Lewis, in which he affirmed and coudemned the 
bargain. Lewis published this letter in Tennessee. 
February 22d, Jackson wrote a letter to Swartwout, 
in which he spoke very bitterly of Clay, and .... 
sented Clay's criticism of hiot as a "military 
chieftain." He sneered at Clay as not a military 
chieftain. But he did not allege any bargain. 
Swartwout published this letter in New York.! 
Both letters were plaioly prepared by Jackson's 
followers for publicatiou. Clay replied at the end 
of March in a long statement.8 

Jackson remaioed in Washington until the mid. 
~ 78 NiIoo, 2L I 78 !rues, 20. • 78 !riles, 7L 
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c1le of March. He was present at the inauguration, 
and preserved all the forms in his public demeanor 
towards Adams.1 His rage was all directed against 
Clay. In the Senate there were fifteen votes 
against Clay's confirmation, bnt no charges were 
made there." On his way home Jackson scattered 
the charge as he went. It is to his own lips that 
it is always traceable, when it can be brought home 
to anybody. Up to this time it is questionable 
whether Jackson was more annoyed or pleased at 
being run for President. Now that the element of 
personal contest was imported into the enterprise, 
his whole being became absorbed in the determi
nation to achieve victory. There was now a foe to 
be crushed, a revenge to be obtained for an injury 
endured. He did not measnre his words, and the 
el1arge gained amplitude and definiteness as he 
repeated it. In March, 1827, Carter Beverly, of 
North Carolina, wrote to a friend an account of a 
visit to Jackson, and a report of Jackson's circnm
stantial assertion, a1> his own table, that Clay's 
friends offered to support Jackson, if Jackson 
would promise not to continue Adams as Secretary 
of State. Beverly's letter was published at Fay
etteville, North Carolina.8 In June, Jackson 
wrote to Beverly an explicit repetition over his 
own signature.· The charge had now a name and 
a responsible person behind it, - J acbon himself. 

, 28NU..,19. 
I Branch made lOme allnaio. and ....... comment.. SS !.1l-. 

lI2. • 8ll N"d.., 162. • 8ll N".Jeor, 816. 
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Clay at once called on him for his authorities and 
proofs. Jackson named Buchanan as his au
thority.I Buchanan bad been one of the active 
ones 2 that winter, but he bad blundered. He now· 
made a statement which was not straightforward 
either way, but it did not support Jackson's state. 
ment. He distinctly said that he bad never been 
commissioned by the Clay men for anything he 
had said to Jackson about appointing Adams." 
Clay then called on Jackson to retract, since his 
only authority had failed. Jackson made no an
swer. He never forgave Buchanal!. In 1842, 
Carter Beverly wrote to Clay that the charge had 
never been substantiated, and tbat he regretted 
having helped to spread it.' At Maysville, in 1843, 
Adams made a solemn denia.l of the charge.' May 
8, 1844, Jackson reiterated the charge in a letter to 
the" N ashville Union." He said: .. Of the charges 
brought against Mr. AdamS and Mr. Clay at that 
time, I formed my opinions, as the country at large 
did, from facts and circumstances which were in
disputable and conclusive, and I may add that this 
opinion has undergone no change."· Of course 
this means that he inferred the cbarge from Clay's 
appointment, never bad any other ground for it, 
and therefore had as much ground in 1844 as in 
1825. Clay never escaped the odium of this charge 
while he lived. At Lexington, Ky., in 1842, he 

1 32 Nl1., 415. t Markley'. Letter, 38 N"Ues, 167 . 
• S2 Nil., 416; 1 Curtia'. BucluJnan, 42, 611. 
• 61 !I'd.., 4011. • 11 Adamo, 431. • 66 !l'u.., 247. 
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said that he thought he should have been wiser if 
he had not taken office under Adams.' 

On the publication of Adams's" Diary," proba
bly aJlstudents of AmeriCBdl political history turned 
to see what relations with Clay were noted in the 
winter of 1824-25. Clay and Adams had never 
been intimate. Their tastes were by no means 
oongenial. There was an .. adjourned question of 
veracity" outstanding between them, because Clay 
bad given vague support to the charge agaiust 
Adams about the fisheries and the MissiBBippi, and 
Adams had challenged him to produce the proof, 
which would impeach Adams's own story of the 
negotiations at Ghent. Clay had never answered. 
December 17, 1824, Letcher, as one of Clay's near
est friends, called on Adams. .. The drift of all 
Letcher's disoourse was ••• that Clay would will
ingly support me, if he could thereby serve him
self, and the suhatance 'of his meaning was, 'that if 
Clay's frieuds could know that he would have a 
prominent share in the administration, that might 
induce them to vote for me, even in the face of in
structions. But Letcher did not profeBB to have 
any authority from Clay for what he" said, and he 
made no definite propositions." I January 1, 1825, 

. Clay and Adams met by Letcher's intcrvention.8 

Adams recorded in 1828' that Letcher told him, 
January 2, 1825, that Kentucky would vote fo~ 
him. J annary 9th Clay told Adams that he should 

1 6J N"d.., 29L • 6 Adomo, 441. 
• Qf. 8 AcIama, 881 (1881). • 1 AcIama, 462. 
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vote for him, and said that Cra.wford's friends and 
Adams's friends had approached him with personal 
considerations. January 21st Scott, of Missouri, 
who held the vote of that State, told Adams 
that he wanted Clay to be in the administration. 
Adam. replied that he could give no .... urances, 
but that, in looking for a western man, he could 
not overlook Clay. On the same day, in answer 
to fears that he would proscribe tha federalists, he 
answered that he would try to break up tha old 
parties. February 3d Webster called on Adam. 
about the proscription of the federalists.1 Adams 
said that he could give no .... urances about his 
cabinet, but would try to harmonize parties." 

The Jackson men found another grievance in the 
eleetion of Adams. They revived a doetrine which 
had been advocated in 1801, to the effect that the 
Honse of Representatives onght simply to carry 
ont "the will of the people," as indicated by the 
plurality vote. Benton is the chief advocate of 
this doctrine.8 He faces all the consequences of it 
without flinching. He says plainly that there was 
a struggle "between the theory of the Constitution 
and the democratic principle." The Constitution 

1 The federalista all hated Adam. for "ratting." In 1828, 
Timothy Pickering W8I a Jackson man i not that he loved deJno.. 
tSnIC'1 more, but that he hated Jaobon lea 84 Nil.8l, 244. 

Ii 1 Curtia'. WebIter,281 . 
• 31 Nil., 98, givea a homely but nry ptmgeD.t critioiam of 

!'eutou'. doctrine. It conai..ste in showing what the "will of the 
people" is, when the State divisiou, Senate equalitr, and negro 
Np1'eIentatioD are tak. into acoount. 
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gives to the House of Representatives the right 
and power to elect the President in a certain con
tingency. There is no provision at all in the Con
stitntion for the election of President by a grest 
national democratic majority. The elected Presi
dent is the person who gets a majority of the votes 
constitntionally described and Cast, and the power 
and rigbt of the House of Representatives, in the 
contingency which the Constitntion provides for, is 
just as complete as that of the electoral college iu 
all other cases. Bnt the electoral college by no 
means necessarily prodnces the eelection which aI>

cords with the majority of the popular vote. The 
issue raised by Benton and his friends was lhere
fore nothing less than constitutional government 
__ democracy. The Constitntion does not put 

. upon the House the function of raising a plurality 
vote to a majority, for the obvious reason that it 
wonld be simpler to let a plnrality elect. The Con
atitntion provides only specified ways for ascertain
ing "the will of the people," and that will does 
not rule nnless it is constitlltionally expressed. 
That is why we are, fortnnately, nnder a consti
tntional system, and not nnder an unlimited and 
ever-changing democracy. Benton and those who 
agreed with him were, as he avows, making an 
assanlt on the Constitntion, when they put forward 
their doctrine of the function of the House. On 
that doctrine the Constitution is every one's tool 
while it answen his purposes, and the sport of 
every faction which finds it an obstacle, if they can 
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only manage to carry an election. Their might 
and their right become one and the same thing,
gnarantees of each other. Such a doctrine is one 
of the most pernicious political heresies. A con
stitntion is to a nation what self-oontrol nnder 
established rnles of conduct is to a man. The 
only time when it is of value is just the time when 
the temptation to violate it is strong, and that is 
the time when it contravenes temporary and party 
interests. 

In its practical aspects, also, the election of 1824 
showed how pernicious and false Benton's doctrine 
is. .. The will of the people," to which he referred 
as p ..... mount, was an inference only. The mo
ment we depart from constitutional methods of 
ascertaining the will of the people, we shall always 
he driven to inferences which will, in the last an ... 
lysis, be fonnd to rest upon nothing hut party pre
judices and party hopes. In the vote of 1824 the 
facts were as follows: Clay's States indicated, as 
their second choice, Jackson. Jackson's friends 
inferred that, if Clay had not heen running, J ack
son wonld have carried those States and wonld have 
been elected. Going farther, however, we find that 
in New Jersey and Maryland the Crawford men 
supported Jackson to weaken Adams. In North 
Carolina, Adams men supported Jackson to weaken 
Crawford. In Louisiana, Adams men and Jackson 
men comhined to weaken Clay.' Hence Jackson 
got the whole or a part of the vote of these four 

1 1 A ... ..z lUgi_. 40. 
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States by bargain and combination. How many 
more undercurrents of combination and secondary 
intention there may have been is left to conjecture. 
What then becomes of the notion of .. the will of 
the people," as some pure and sacred emanation 
only to be heard and obeyed? No election pro
duces any such pure and sacred product, but only a 
practical, very limited, imperfect, and approximate 
expression of public opinion, by which we manage 
to carryon publio affairs. The" demoB !orateo 
principle," to use Benton's jargon, belongs in the 
eame category with Louis Fourteenth's saying: 
L' ~tat, c' .st mai. One is as far removed from con-
stitutionalliberty as the other. • 

Let it be noted, however, that this snggestion of 
Benton was far more than a preposterous notion 
which we can set aside by a little serious discus
sion. He touched the portentons antagonism whioh 
is latent in the American system of the State,
the antagonism between the democratio principle 
and the constitutional institutions. The grandest 
issue that can ever arise in American political life 
is whether, when that antagouism is developed into 
active confiict, the democratic principle or the con
stitutional institution will prevail. 

Crawford went home to Georgia, disappointed, 
broken in health, his political career entirely 
ended. He recovered hi. health to some extent. 
He became a oircuit j~dge, and geve to Calhoun, 
five years later, very positive evidence that he was 
atill alive. He died in 1884. 



CHAPTER V 

ADAlIIB'S AD1IDIIl!'mATION 

THE presidential office underwent a great change 
at the election of 18~ The congressional caucus 
had, up to that time, p..-led on the theory that 

. the President was to be a great national _ .. n, 

who stood aI; the head of his party, or among the 
leader.. of it. There were enthusiastic rejoicings 
thai; .. King Caucus" was dethroned and dead. 
What killed the congressional caucus was the fact 
that, with four men 1'IUlDing, the adherents of three 
of them were sure to combine against the cauens, 
on account of the advantage which it would give to 
the one who was expectAld to get its nomination. 
However, it was a great; error to say that King 
Caucus was dead. Looking hack on it no .. , _ 
eee that the caucus had only buret the honde of 
the chtysalis state and entered on a DeW stage 
of life and growth. 

Jackson was fully recognised 88 thecoming man. 
There was no fighting against his popularity. The 
shrewdest politician was he who should seize npon 
that popnlarity 88 an availa.hle force, and prove 
eapabIe of controlling it for his pnrpoees. V .... 
Bnren proved himself to be the man for this funGo 
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tion. He usurped the position of Jackson leader 
in New York, which seemed by priority to belong 
to Clintou. He and the other Crawford leaders 
had had a hard task to run a man who seemed to 
be physically incapacitated for the duties of the 
presideucy, but when Crawford's health broke 
down it was to.o late for them to 'change the whole 
plan of their campaign. After the election they 
joined the Jackson party. The" era of good feel
ing" had brought into politics a large nnmber of 
men,l products of the continually advancing politi
cal activity amongst the less educated classes, who 
were eager for notoriety and spoils, for genteel liv
ing withont work, and for public position. These 
men were ready to be the janizaries of any party 
which would pay well. They all joined the oppo
sition, because they had nothing to expect from the 
administration. All the factions except the Adams 
faction, that is to say, all the federalists and all the 
non-Adams personal factions of the old republican 
party, went into opposition. These elements were 
very incoherent in their political creeds and their 
political codes, but they made common cause.
They organized at once' an opposition of the most 
violent and factious kind. Long before any politi
cal questions arose, they developed a determination 
to oppose to the last whatever the administration 
should favor. They fought for four years to make 

1 S' .Ann. Reg. 10. 
t The De,.. groupiop caued inteue MtonishmeDt to aimpleo 

minded .-..... See 82 NU ... 829. 
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capital for the next election, as the chief business 
of Congress. John Randolph, who by long practice 
had become a virtuoso in abuse, exhausted his 
powers in long tirades of sarcasm and sensational 
dennnciations, chiefly against Clay. The style 
of smartness which he was practising reached its 
clima.x when he called the administration an alli
ance of Blifil and Black George, the Puritsn and 
the Black-leg. He and Clay fought a duel, on 
which occasion, however, Randolph fired in the air. 
After Jackson's election, Randolph was given the 
mission to RuBSia, and was guilty of a number of 
the abnses which he had scourged most freely in 
others. He had to endure hostile criticism, as a 
matter of oonrse, and he learned the misery of a 
public man forced to make "explanations" nnder 
malignant charges. He proved to be as thin
skinned as most men of his stamp are when their 
tum comes) 

Van Buren initiated the opposition into the 
methods and doctrines of New York politics. Ever 
since the republican. wrestsd that State from the 
federalists, in 1800, they had been working out the 
methods of organization by which an oligarchy of 
a half dozen leaders oould, nnder the forms of de
mocratie-republican self.government, oontrol the 
State. As soon as the federalists were defeated, 
the republicans broke up into factions. Each fae
tion, when it gained power, proscribed the others. 
U nti! 1821 the patronage, which was the cohesive 

1 2 GarIaDd'. BaodolpA, 839. 
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material by which party organization was cemented, 
was in the hands of a .. council" at Albany. After 
1821 the patronage, by way of reform, was con. 
verted into elective offices. It then became nee .... 
sary to devise a new system adapted to this new 
arrangement, and all the arts by which the results 
of primaries, conventions, committees, and cau .. 
cuses, while following all the forms of spontaneous 
action, can be made to conform to the programme 
-of the oligarchy or the Boss, were speedily devel. 
oped. If now the presidency was no longer to be 
the crown of pnblic service, and the prize of a very 
limited number of statesmen of national repnta.
tion, - if it was conceivable that an Indian fighter 
like Jackson could come within the range of choice, 
- then the presidency must be ever after the posi. 
tion reserved for popular heroes, or, in the absence 
of snch, for" available" men, as the figure-heads 
with and around whom a faction of party leaders 
could come to power. King Cancus was not dead, 
then. He had lost a town and gained an empire. 
It remained to develop and extend over the whole 
country an organization of which the public service 
should constitute the network. There would be 
agents everywhere to receive and execute orders, 
to keep watcb, and to make reports. The central 
authority would dispose of the whole as a general 
disposes of his army. The general of the .. outs .. 
would recruit hi. foroes from those who hoped for 
places when the opposition should come in. As 
there were two or three .. outs .. who wanted each 
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place. held by those who were "in," recruits were 
not lacking. It was during Adams's administra.
tion that the opposition introduced on the federal 
arena the method of organizing federal parties by 
the use of the spoils, which method had been previ. 
ously perfeeted in the State politics of New York. 

The opposition invented and set in action two 
or three new institutions. They organized local 
Jackson committees up and down the country, 
somewhat on the plan of the old revolutionary 
committees of correspondence and aafety. It was. 
the duty of these committees to carry on a propa
ganda for Jackson, to contradict and refuts charges 
against him, to make known his services, to assail 
the administration, and to communicate facts, ar
gnments, reports, ete., to each other. Jackson 
had had a " literary bureau" at work in Washing. 
ton in 1824. He wrote to tell Lewis who the 
writsrs were, viz. Eaton, Houston, and Isaacs. He 
mentioned a case in which Eaton was conducting 
both sides of a discussion, on the approved plan, . 
under two pseudonyms.' Partisan newspaper 
writing was also employed to an unprecedented 
extent. The partisan editor, who uses his paper 
to reiterate and inculcate ststements of fact and 
doctrine designed to affect the mind of the voter, 
was not a new figure in politics, but now there 
appeared all over the country small local newa
papers, edited by men who assnmed the attitude 
of party advocates, and pursued one side only of 

I l!"onIl1SS. 
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Iill public questions, disregarding truth, right, 
and justice, determined only to win. In 1826, at 
Calhoun's suggestion, an "organ" was started at 
Washington, the "Telegraph," edited by Duff 
Green, of Missouri. The organ gave the key to 
all the local party newspapers. 

Adams showed, in his inaugural, some feeling 
of the unfortunate and unfair circumstances of his 
position. He said: " Less possessed of your confi. 
dence in advance than any of my predecessors, I 
am deeply conscious of the prospect that I shall 
stand more and oftener in need of your indul. 
gence." In October, the Legislature of Tenn ..... 
nominated Jackson for 1828, and he appeared bl>
fore tbe Legislature to receive an address and to 
make a reply. He resigned the senatorship in a 
very careful and well·written letter,' in which he 
urged (referriug, as everybody uuderstood, to 
Clay's appointulent) that an amendment to the 
Constitution should be adopted forbidding the ap
pointment to an office in the gift of the President 
of any member of Congress during, or for two 
years after, his term of office in Congr..... In 
this letter he said that the senatorship had been 

1 29 Nil ... 156-
t Robert G. Harper once testified in • oourt of law his penonal 

belief. founded on general knowledge and inference, that B1l1'I' 
eould han been eleoted. in 1801, if he wou1d. have uaed. II certain 
m6lWll," and his belief that Jeffel'lOJl did UIe thou meaoa. 28 
Niles. 282. He referred to the appointmeut; by JeJrenon to 
luorative offices of Linn, of New .Jersey, and Claiborne, of Ten
....... (eaoh of .. hom OODtrolled the .. to of • S_>, and .... 
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givel\ to him in 1823 without effort or solicitatiou; 
also that he made it a rule neither to seek nor de. 
eline office. In his speech before the Legislature 
he spoke more freely of the corruption at Wash
ington, from which he sought to escape by resign
ing.1 He now had Livingston, Eaton, Lee, Van 
Buren, Benton, Swartwout, Dufi' Green, and Lewis 
managing his canvas, some of them at Washington 
and BOme in Tennessee. They kept close watch 
over him, and maintained constant communication 
with each other. 

The first overt acts of the opposition were the 
objection to Clay's confirmation, and the rejection 
of the treaty with Colombia. Clay had been a 
champion of the South American republics, and 
everything in the way of intimacy with them was 
capital for him. These votes occurred in March, 
1825. The" Annual Register," commenting. over 
a year later. on these votes. said: .. The divisions 
which had been taken on the foregoing questions 
[those mentioned] left little doubt that the new 
administration was destined to meet with a sys
tematic and organized opposition, and, previous to 
the next meeting of Congress, the ostensible 
grounds of opposition were set forth at publio 

of Li'YiDgston, who oould haq divided the vote of New York. 86 
NU-. 197. Aooording to a retom made to • call by Congreaa 
iD. 1826. the numw of membera of Congreas appointed to otfioe 
by the Pnoidenta do,", to the. time was: by WaahlDgto .. 10; by 
Adams, 13; by Jeffeno11, 25; by Madison.. 29; by MODI'Oe, 86;: 
by J. Q. Adamo, in his _ year, 5. S6 N"u.., 26'l. 

'1 A ... Bog.2L 
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dinners and meetings, so as to prepare the c0m

munity for a warm political contest until the next 
election.'" The public was greatly astonished at 
the uproar among the politicians. The nation ac>

quiesced in the result of the election as perfectly 
constitutional and regular, and it cost great effort 
to stir up an artificial heat and indignation about 
it. The" bargain" formed the first stock or capi
tal of the opposition. The claim that Jackson had 
been el!eated out of his election was the second. 
This became an article of the political creed, and 
it was the most efficacious means of stirring np 
party rage, although no one could tell how he was 
cheated. It was a splendid example of the power 
of persistent clamor without facts or reason. Some 
attempt was made to get up a cry about .. family 
influence," but this did not take. The charge of 
bargain and fraud was 80 assiduously reiterated 
that, in 1827, there were six senators and forty 
representatives who would not call on the Presi
dent.- It was during the session of 1825-26 that 
the discordant elements of the opposition coalesced 
into a party,S the demooratic party of the next 
twenty years. Near the end of the session a pro
minent Virginia politioian declared that the com
hinations for electing Jackson in 1828 were :tJready 
formed.· 

I 1 Ann. JUg. 88. 
• 7 Adamo, 874. The fedenJ memben of eo.gn.....Id_ .. 

rilit Madi.eon ia 1816. 1 CartiJ,'. Web.at .. , 136. 
• 1 Ann. JUg. 22. • Ibid. 
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It was proposed to adopt a constitutional amend. 
ment taking away the contingent power of the 
Hoose to elect a President, but no agreement conld 
be reached. A committee .. n executive patronage 
was raised, in reality to provide electioneering ma
terial. This committee reported six bills, the most 
important of which provided that the President 
might not appoint to office any person who had
been a member of Congress during his own term 
in the presidential office, and that the President, if 
he should remove any officer, should state his _ . 
reasons to the Senate on the appointment of a suc
cessor. No action was taken. 

The topic, however, on which the opposition 
most distinctly showed their spirit was the Panama 
OUSS10n. Benton misrepresents that affair more 
grossly than any other on which he tooches. The 
fact is that the opposition were forced by their 
political programme to oppose a measure which it 
was very awkward for them to oppose, and they 
were compelled to ridicule and misrepresent the 
matter in order to cover their position. Sargent 1 

tells a story of an opposition senator, who, when 
rallied on the defeat of the opposition, in the vote 
on confirming the commissioners, replied: .. Yes, 
they have beaten ns by a few votes after a hard 
battle; bnt if tbey had ouly taken- the other side 
and refused the mission, we should have had 
them I .. The opposition vellemently denonnoed 
the Monroe doctrine. . They wonld not print the 

1 1 Sorgeut, 117. 
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instructions to the commissioners because these 
would have refuted the exaggerated denunciations. 
It was not until 1829 that public opinion forced 
the printing.1 

Adams had strong convictions about points of 
public policy. He held that it was the duty of the 
President to advise and recommend to Congress 
such measures as he thought desirable hi the public 
interest, and then to leave to Congress the respon
sibility if nothing was done. He therefore set out 
in his messages series of acts and measures which 
he thought should be adopted. He thereby played 
directly into the bands of the opposition, for they 
then had a complets programme before them of 
what they had to attack. Adams held the active 
theory of statesmanship. He was not content to 
let the people alone. He thought that a statesman 
could foresee, plan, prepare, open the way, set in 
action, encourage, and otherwise care for the people. 
To him the doctrine of implied powers meant ouly 
that the Constitution had created a government 
complete and adequats for all the functions which 
devolved upon it in caring for all the interests 
which were confided to it. He regarded the new 
land as a joint possession of all the States, the eale 
of which would provide ful).ds which ought to be 
used to build roads, bridges, and canals, and to 
carry out other works of internal ilnprovement, 
which, as he thought, would. open up the con· 
tinent to civilization.' He cared more for intsmai 

1 They ... to be fouod, , A ••. Reg. ll9. I 9 Adamo, 16& 
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improvements than for a protective tariff.1 He. 
wanted a national nniversity and a naval school 
He favored expenditnrea on fortifications and a 
navy and an adequate army. He wanted the 
federal jndiciary enlarg'ed and a bankruptcy law 
paaaed. Some of the opposition fonnd the party 
exigency aevere, which forced them to oppose aU 
the points in this programme. In 1824 Crawford 
had been the only atickler for State rights and 
strict construction. Calhonn and his friends had 
been on the other side. The old-fashioned pe&-. 
tifogging of the strict constructionists, and the 
caat.-iron dogmatism of the State rights men, were 
developed in the heat of the factious opposition of 
1825-29. All that, however, before that time had 
been considered extreme or .. radical." Van Buren, 
on his reelection to the Senate in 1827, wrote a 
lette~ in which he promised to recover for the 
States the "rights of which they had been de
prived by construction," and to save what rights 
remained. I Hammond expresses the quiet astonish
ment which this created in the minds of the people, 
even democrats like himself, who were not aware 
that the States had suffered any wrong, especially 
at the hands of the existing administration. The 
conntry was in profonnd peace and stupid pro
sperity, and the rancor of the politicians seemed 
inexplicable. The public debt was being refunded 
advantageously. Immigration was large and grow
ing. .The completion of the Erie Canal in 1825 

• I 8 Adamo, 444. • 2 Hammond, 246. 
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opened up the great lakes to navigation, and the 
adjacent country to settlement. Public affairs were 
in fact dull. The following passage from the 
.. Annual Register" shows .the impression made by 
the agitation at Washington: I -

.. Nearly aU the propositions which were called for 
by the popalar voice were defeated, either from want 
of time for their considel'8tion, or by an inBnenee 
which seemed to ""ert itself for the aoie purpose of 
renderillg those who admilliotered the government un· 
popalar. The commnnity W88 generally disappointed 
ao to the resulto of the session. • • • Many of the 
members were new to political life. • • • Othe .. were 
predetermined to opposition, and from the fint .... 
• embling of Congress devoted themselves to thwarting 
the measureo which ito [the administration'.) friends 
nrged upon the consideration of Congreoo. The Vi .... 
President and his friends were most pJ'Ominent in this 
c1ass of politicians. • • • The manner, too, in which the 
opposition attacked the administration displayed an ex· 
asperated feeling, in which the community did Dot 
sympathize, and a general suspicion wao felt that ito 
leade.. were actuated by private griefs, and that the 
public interesto were neglected in their earnest struggle 
for power. The pride of the eonntry, too, had received 
a deep wound in the prostration of the dignity of the 
Senate." 

Calhoun appointed committees hostile to the 
administration, which could not bring their own 
party to the support of their reports. He also 
ruled tbat it was not the duty of the Vice-Pres~ 

1 1 AM. B.g. 149. 
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dent to preserve order, save upon the initiative of 
some senator on the floor. Great disorder oc
cnned, and John Randolph especially took ad van
ta.."" of this license. :rhe Senats was led, at the 
end of the session of 1825-26, to take from the 
Vice-President the dnty of appointing the commit
tees of the Senats. Lettsrs which appeared in 
one of the Washington newspapers, signed "Pat
rick Henry," criticising Calhoun's course, were 
ascribed to the President. Answering lettsrs, 
signed "Onslow," were ascrihed to the Vice-Pre
sident.' 

Adams took no stsps to creats an administration 
party. He offered the Treasury to Crawford, who 
refused it. He then gave it to Rosh, who had 
voted against him. The Secretaries of War and 
of the Navy had likewise supported other candi
dates.' Adams refused to try to secore the elec
tion of Jeremiah Mason, an administration man, to 
the Senats.· He had declared, before the election, 
that he should. reward no one, and prosCl-ibe no 
one. He adhered to this faithfully. Clay urged 
him to avoid pusillanimity on the one hand, and 
persecution on the nther.' The election being 
over, Clay said that no officer ought to be allowed 
" to hold a conduct in open and continual dispar
agement of the administration and its head." 
Adams replied that, in the particular case under 
discussion (collector at New Orleans), there had 

1 Harper'. CaL\OIuI, 31. 
• 1 Adama, 14. 

• Perkino, 289. 
• 6 Adama, M6. 
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been no overt act; that foor fifth. of all the ~ 
tom-hoose officers had been unfavorable to his 
(Adams's) election. and were now in his power; 
thab he had been urged to sweep them all away; 
that he could not do this lUI to one without opening 
the question as to all. and that he would enter on 
no such policy_ In 1826 Clay urged Adams to 
remove the custom-hoose officers at Charleston and 
Philadelphia. Adams refused. although he thought 
that these officers were using the subordinate offices 
in their control ...,....mst the administration.1 He 
appointed federalists when he thought that they 
were better qualified than other candidates. This 
did not conciliate the federalists, and it aroused 
all .. the wormwood and the gall .. of the old party 
hatred." In 1827 Clay and others urged him to 
confine appointments to friend.. He refused to 
adopt that rule.8 He expressed the belier that the 
oppositio'l were spending money to poison publio 
opinion through the press, but he would not do 
anything for Binns. an administration editor.' In 
June. 1827. he refused to go to Philadelphia, to 
make a speeoh in German to the farmers. at the 
opening of the oanal. because he objeoted to that 
style of electioneering.' In October. 1827. Clay 
Llade a warm. protest against Adams's action in re
taining McLean. the Postmaster-General. Clay 
alleged that McLean was nsing the post-office 
p .. tron~ aeti voly against the administration. 

1 7 Ada • 163. I 7 Ad ..... 207. • 7 Ad ..... 1l57. 
• 7 A l!6lI. • 7 Adamo, 2!17. 
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McLean hated Clay and loved Calhoun,1 hut he' 
claimed to he a loyal friend of the administration. 
Adams would not believe him a traitor." A cam
paign story was started that Adams's accounts 
'with the Treasury were not in order. Clay de
sired that Adams would correspond with an elec
tion committee in Kentucky, and refnts the 
charge. Adams refused, because he disapproved 
of the western style of electioneering and stomp
speaking.s Binns, an Irish refngee, editor of the 
o. D~mocratio Press .. of Philadelphia, ought by all 
affinities to bave been a snpporter of Jackson, bot 
he took the wrong turning after Ct&wford's disap
pearance, and became a supporter of Adams. He 
plaintively describes the ~ults. He tried to talk 
to Adams about appointments. .. I was promptly 
told that Mr. President Adams did not intend to 
make any removals. I bowed respectfully, assur
ing the President that I had no doubt the conse
queuce would he that he would himself be removed 
eo eoon as the term for which he had been ~lected 
had expired. This intimatiou gave the President 
no coucern, and assuredly did in no wise affect his 
previous determination." i Binns, however, was 
wise iu his generation. 

Adams's admiuistration had a majority in the 
Senate nntil the 20th Congress met in 1827, wh~.n 
both Houses had opposition majorities. Adams 
says that this was the first time in the history of 

1 7 Adamo, 364. 

• 7 Adamo, 347. 
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the country that such had been tbe case.' The 
session of 1827-28 was almost entirely occupied in 
manufacturing political capital. A committee on 
retrenchment and reform presented a majority and 
a minority report. The majority expressed alarm 
at the increasing expenditures of the federal gov
ernment, and the extravagance of the administr ... 
tion. The minority said that no expenditures had 
been made which Congress had not ordered, and 
that the expenditures had not increased unduly, 
when the size and population of the country oWere 
considered. It was charged tbat large sums had 
been spent iD decorating the President's houoe, 
especislly the "East Room." Congress had ap
propriated $25,000 for·the White House, of which 
$6,000 had been spent. The rest was returned to 
the Treasury. As soon as Jackson was elected, 
the "Courier and Enquirer" said that tbe " East 
Room" was very shabby, and would at once be 
made decent. 2 There was no attempt to be fair or 
truthful in th~se charges. They were made 801ely 
with a view to effect. Clamor and reiteration 
availed to spread an opinion that the administr... 
tion had been extravagant. 

The campaign of 1828 was conducted, on both 
8ides, on very ruthless methods. Niles said that 
it was worse than the campaign of 1798.8 Cam
paign extras of the "Telegraph" were issued 
weekly, containing partisan material, refutations 
of charges against J ackoon, and slanders on Ad. 

1 7 Adamo, 86'l. • Quoted 37 Nil .. , 229. • 35 N'doo, 38. 
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ams and Clay. The Adams party also published 
a monthly of a similar character: .. Truth'. Advo
cate and Monthly Anti.J ackson Expositor." The 
country was deluged with pamphlets on both sides. 
These pamphlets were very poor stuff, and contain 
nothing important on any of the issues, and no 
contribution to history. They all appeal to low 
tastes and motives, prejudices and jealousies. 
Binns issued a number of hand-bills, each with a 
coffin at the head, known as .. coffin hand-bills," 
setting forth Jackson's bloody and lawless deeds.! 
One Jackson hand-bill had a broad-axe cut of 
John Qllincy Adams driving oll; with a horsewhip 
a orippled old soldier who dared to speak to him 
and ask an alms. In short, campaign literatnre 
took on a new and special deVelopment in this 
campaign, and one is driven to wonder whether 
the American people of that day were such that 
all this drivel and vulgarity could affect their 
votes. 

Against Jackson was bronght up his marrisge, 
and all the facts of his career which could be made 
the subject of unfavorable comment. Against 
Adam. were brought charges that he gave to Web
ster and the federalists, in 1824, a corrupt pro
mise; that he was a monarchist and aristocrat; 
that he refused to pay a subscription to turnpike 
stook on a legal quibble; that his wife was an 
Euglishwoman ; that he wrote a scurrilous poem 

1 Biana saye that he iasued these hand-bil.la and was mobbed 
in 1824. It I8eJDI that his memory failed him. 
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against Jefferson in 1802; tbat be Burrendered a 
young American servant-woman to tbe Emperor of 

. Russia; tbat be was rich; that he was in debt; 
tbat he bad long enjoyed public office; tbat he 
had received immense amounts of public money, 
namely, the aggregate of all the salaries, outfits, 
and allowances which he had ever reeeived; that 
his accounts with the Treasury were not in order; 
that be had charged for constructive journeys; tbat 
he had pnt a billiard·table in tbe Wbite House at 
the publio expense; 1 that he patronized duellists 
(Clay); that be had had a quarrel with bis fatber, 
who bad disinberited him; that he had sent out 
men in tbe pay of the government to electioneer 
for him; tbat be had corrupted tbe civil service ; 
tbat he had used tbe federal patronage to influence 
elections. The federalists, in their turn, cbarged 
him witb not baving kept his promise to Wehster. 

McLean's conduct towards the end of Adams's 
term caused more and more complaint. He had 
been a Methodist minister, and some administration 
men did not want him dismissed lest tbe Metho
dists should be offended.1 Bacbe, the postmaster 
at Philadelphia, was a defaulter. McLean had 
known it for eighteen montbs. Finally be removed 
Bache, and appointed Thomas Sergeant,' who bad 
been allied with Ingbam, Dallas, Rnd other Jackson 
men. Adams would not remove MuLean.8 

1 Levi Woodbury ,... eapocially ohook.d .. this. PllI11ler'l 
PlumfIr, tns. 
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In October, just before the eleotion, but too 
short a time before it to have any effect on it, 
Adams became involved in a controversy with 
William B. Giles about the circumstances and 
motives of his (Adams's) going over to the ad.' 
ministration in 1807. On account of revelations 
which were made in this controversy, Adams was 
involved in another with the descendants of the 
old high federalists, who called him to account for 
allegations that the federalists of 1803-1809 were 
&ecessionists. The controversy developed all the 
acrimony of the old quarrel between the Adamses 
and the high federalists. John Quincy Adams 
prepared a full statement of the facts on which he 
based his opinions and statements, but it was not 
pUblished until 187V 

. Lewis wrote to Hayward of Cincinnati, March 
28, 1827, urging that the Clinton men should take 
sides, as the Calhoun men had done, which "will 
give them equally as strong claims on the friends 
of Gen. Jackson, but nnless they do this they have 
no right to expect the support of his friends, unless 
it be from motives of Patriotism alone." " Their 
silence heretofore has subjected them to the im· 
putation.of a want of candor. They ought to know 
that if the schemes of Adams, Clay and Wehster . 
are carried into effect; that he [Clinton] never 
can he President. If Old Hickory shall be elected 
he will set a better example - it is not my opinion 

1 N ... England FuJ",a1um. by lieu.,. Adam.o. See aIIo PI ... 
JIW". PlufMI', and Lodge'. Cabot. 
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he could be induced to serve more than one term." I 
In September, the Tammany General Committee 
and the Albany" Argus" came out for Jackson,2 
as it had been determined, in the programme, that 
they should do. A law was passed for casting 
the vote of N ew York in 1828 by districts. The 
days of voting throughout tbe country ranged 
from October 31st to November 19th.3 The votes. 
were cast by the Legislature in Delaware and 
South Carolina; by districts in Maine, New York, 
Maryland, Tennessee; elsewhere, by general ticket. 
Jackson got 178 votes to 83 for Adams. The 
popular vote was 648,273 for Jackson; 508.064 
for Adams.' Jackson got only one vote in New 
England, namely. in a district of Maine. where the 
vote was, Jackson, 4.223; Adams. 4.028.6 New 
York gave Jackson 20; Adams, 16. New Jersey 
and Delaware voted for Adams. Maryland gave 
him 6. and Jackson 5. Adams got not a single 
vote south of the Potomac or west of the Alle
gbanies. In Georgia no Adams ticket was nomi. 
nated.6 Tennessee gave Jackson 44.293 votes, and 
Adams 2.240. Parton has a story of an attempt, 
in a Tennessee village. to tar and feather two men 
who dared to vote for Adams.? Pennsylvania gave 
Jackson 101.652 votes; Adams. 50.848. For Vice-

1 Copy in Ford MSS. I 2 Hammond. 258. 

• TJograpA E ..... 5611. 
t S Ann, Beg. 31. The figuree for the popular vote "'IVy ia 

different authoritiee. 
• 85 Nil ••• 177. • Se. page 228. ' 3 Partcm. 151. 
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President, Richard Rush got all the Adams votes; 
Calhoun got all the Jackson votes except 7 of 
Georgia, which were given to William Smith, of 
South Carolina. 

General Jackson was therefore trinmphantly 
elected President of the United States, in the name 
of reform, and as the standard-hearer of the people, 
rising in their might to overthrow an extrava.
gant, corrnpt, aristocratic, federalist administration, 
which had encroached on the liberties of the people, 
and had aimed to corrnpt elections by an abuse· 
of .federal patronage. Many people believed this 
picture of Adams's administration to be true. An- • 
drew Jackson no doubt believed it. Many people 
believe it yet. Perhaps no administration, except 
that of the elder Adams, is uilder such odium. 
There is not, however, in our history any adminis
tration which, up~n a severe and impartial scrutiny, 
appears more worthy of respectful and honorable 
memory.' Its chief fault was that it was too good 
for the wicked world in which it found itself. In 
1836 Adams said, in the House, tbat he had never 
removed one person from office for political causes, 
and that he thought that was one of the principal 
reasons why he was not reelected.2 The" Annual 
Register"· aptly quoted, in regard to Adams, a 
remark of Burke on Lord Chatham: "For a wise 
man he seemed to me, at that time, to be· governed 
too much by general maxims. In consequence of 

1 Se. Mo ... •• J. Q. Ad..... I 50 lfdeo, 194-
- • 8 An .. lUg. 84. 
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hYing pnt so much the larger part of his opposers 
into power, his own principles could not have any 
effect or influence in the conduct of affairs. When 
he had executed his plan h. had not an inch of 
ground to stand upon. When he had accomplished 
his scheme of administration, he was no longer .. 
minister." 



CHAPTER VI 

THE "RELIEF" SYSTEM OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE entering. upon the history of Jackson'. 
administration it is n6jlesBBry to notice a piece of 
local history, to which frequent subsequent refer~ 
ence must be made, on account of influences ex
erted on national politics.· A great abuse of paper 
money and banking took place in the Mississippi 
Valley between 1818 and 1828. It waa an out. 
come of the application of political forces to the 
relations of debtor and creditor. It necessarily fol
lowed that political measures were brought into 
collision with constitutional provisions, and with 
judicial institutions as the interpreters and admin
istrators of the" same, in such points as the publio 
credit, the security of contracts, the sanotity of 
vested rights, the independence of the judiciary, 
and its power to pass on the constitutionality of 
laws. A struggle also arose between squatterism 
and law in respect to land titles, which involved 
the same fundamental interests and issues of ci viI 
liberty and civilization. Currency, banks, land 
titles, stay laws, judge-breaking, disunion, and the 
authority of the federal judiciary, were the matters 
at stake, and all were combined aDd reacting on 
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each other. Kentucky was the scene of the strong. 
est and longest conflict between the constitutional 
guarantees of vested rights and the legislative mea
sures' for relieving persens from contract obliga
tions, when the hopes under which those obligations 
were undertaken had been disappointed by actual 
experience. It was from Kentucky, alsc, that the 
influences arose' which were brought to bear on 
national politics. 

It is worth while to see what historical antece
dents had educated the people of Kentucky up to 
the extravagant opinions and conduct of 1820-30. 

The sources of the trouble lie far back in the 
colonial history of Virginia and North Carolina, 
where false and evil traditions were started which, 
when carried to Kentucky and Tenne9gee, produced 
more gross and extravagant consequences. There 
had been excessive speoulation in all the colonies, 
and all had imitated more or less the action of 
Massachusetts, in 1640, when a crisis produced ruin 
to indebted speculators, and when 'it was ordered 
that goods taken on execution should be transferred 
to the creditor at a valuation put on them by three 
neighbors as appraisers.' There was some justifi
cation for such a law when there waS no market, 90 

that goods offered at auction were harshly sacri
ficed. Appraisement laws, however, in a oommu
nity where all were indebted, and where ;;...m in 
turn became appraiser for his neighbors, were a 
grD99 abuse of the forms of law. 

I Felt, 28. 
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A case of judge-breaking, in connection with a 
disputed land,title (due to the slovenly land system 
of Virginia), occulTed, in Kentucky, in 1795.' An 
attempt had been made, by the State, to quiet 
titles, and to give security to landholders, by ap
pointing commissioners, who gave oertif\cates to 
possessors. Very many of the latter were squat
ters, and paper titles were extant which underlay 
their claims. The Court of Appeals of the State 
would not allow the oertificates to preclude an exam
ination of a claim and an award of justice, as the' 
law and the facts might require. In this it aroused 
the rage of the squatter element. Two judges, 
Muter and Sebastian, made the decision; Wallaoe 
dissenting. At the next session of the Legislature 
an attempt was made to remove the two judges 
by an address to the Governor, but there were 
only three majority for it in the House, while two 
thirds were required. The House then summoned 
the two judges before it, but they refused to 
appear on grounds of the independenoe of the judi
ciary. The House passed resolutions denouncing 
the judgment and impugning the integrity or men
ta! capacity of the judges. The Senate, by a JD&o 

jority of one, passed similar resolutions. At the 
next term, Muter joined Wallace in reversing the 
decision and ordering a new trial. There was a 
new appeal and affirmation of the second decision." 

A system of selling State lands on credit began 
1 MoConneU 111'. Kenton, Hughes's Ky. Rep. 257 • 
• Butler, 252. 
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in 1797, which had a very unfortunate effect in cre
ating a body of debtors to the State. For fifteen 
years law upon law was passed, fluctuating between 
the motive of collecting what was due to the State, 
and that of showing leniency to the debtor. Innu. 
merable acts of grace to individuals were passed. 

It was another peculiarity of Kentucky legisla.
tion that the judiciary system of the State was 
changed again and again, and also that numerous 
acts were passed in relief of negligent and delin. 
quent officers. 

Judge Muter experienced in his own perscm the 
hardship of life in a community which does not 
respect vested rights. He was retired, in 1806, on 
an old age pension of $300, bnt pensions were un
popular, and his was repealed in 1809, in spite of 
the Governor's veto. 

Another incident which contribntes to the same 
manifestation of the popular temper was a law of 
1808, that .. all reports" of decisions in England 
since July 4, 1776, .. shall not be read nor con
sidered as authority in any of the courts of this 
commonwealth." The lawyers held that no one 
could violate this except by reading all the .... 
pm-ts, eto.; but the decisions, although cited, were 
not read in court.t This State also tried the pop
ular whim of lay judges. 

During the period of inflation east of the 
Alleghanie. (1812-15),1 the States west of the 
Alleghimies had plenty of silver, and were free from 

1 Littell'. Rep. Ptef. • See pogo 268. 
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financial disturbance. At the session of 1817-18, 
the Legislature of Kentucky plunged that State 
into the inflation system by chartering forty banks, 
which were to issue notes redeemable in Bank of 
Kentucky notes.1 The popular party was now nn
der the dominion of a mania for banks, as the 
institutions for making the poor rich. Clamorons 
demands were, at the same time, made for a share 
in the blessings which the Bank of the United 
States was to shower over the country, and two 
branches were established, one at Lexington aDCI 
one at Louisville. Prices immediately hegan to 
rise; specie was exported; contracts were entered 
into, in the expectation of a constant advance of 
the" wave of prosperity." All hastened to get into 
debt, because to do 110 was not only the way .., get 
rich, but the only way to save oue's self from ruin. 
In June, 1819, it is reported: .. The whole State is 
in considerable commotion. The gross amount of 
debts due the banks is estimated at ten millions 
.,f dollars .... Several county meetings have been 
held. Their purpose is: (1) a suspension of specie 
payments; (2) more paper money; (3) an extni 
session of the Legislature to pass some laws on 
this emergency. What did we tell the people' of 
Kentucky when they littered their banks ? " • 

In 1819 the bank. of Tennessee and Kentucky 

I The Bonk of x .. ."cky ,..j, founded Do 1806, .nth eapilal 
$.,000,000, half contributed by the State; to beg:iD baaiDeM 
.beD 120.000 weN aubacribed. SUlIIDeI'; Hi.,. of BDiiJlg ill '" . 
U.S.,59. 

• 16 Nileo. 16L 
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and nearly all in Ohio suspended specie payments.t 
The bubble had now exploded. Liquidation W8s 
inevitable, and the indebted speculators were 
ruined. Then came the outcry for relief, that is, 
for some legislative measures which would, as they 
thought, make the bubble mount again long enough 
for them to escape, or suspend the remedies of 
creditors so that liquidation might be aroided. 
The local banks generally ascribed their ruin to 
the Bank of the United States. They over-issued 
their notes, which accumulated in the branch of 
the Bank, that being the strongest holder. These 
DOtes were presented for redemption. The local 
banks eonstrued that as "oppression," and eagerly 
warded <>ft' all responsibility from themselves by 
representing themselves as the victims of an alien 
monster, which crushed them while they were try
ing to conf<lr blessings on the people about them. 
The big Bank was bad enough, but the plea of the . 
local banks was iageniously fulsa. It availed, how
ever, to turn the popular indignation altogether 
against the Bank of the United States. 
• July 26, 1820, the Bank of Tennessee was estab-
lished, to last until 18403, with a branch at Knox
ville. Its amount of issue was 11,000,000. Its notes 
were to be loaned ou mortgage security under an 
apportionment between the counties, according to 
the taxable property in 1819.1 There was already 

1 OD the hiato'l' of the bODb of the "bol. lIlilWaippi ValIeJ 
at this time lea Sumner; Hilt. Banking .. U. S. 

• 18 NUoa, 462; Go"ll"o S9. 
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a Bank of Tennessee, which would have nothing 
to do with the new" bank." The Legislature of 
Tennessee also passed a law tha. both >eal and 
personal property, sold under execution, should be 
redeemable within two years by paying the pur
chaser ten per cent ad vance. Jackson waa a pro
minent and energetiQ opponent of the relief system.1 

While the bill for the above bank was pending he 
wrote to Lewis as follows: -

"Have you seen the Bill DOW before the Legislature . 
of our state to establish a loan office - If you have, 
permit me to ask, have you ever seeD as wicked &; 

pernicious a thing attempted by a .et of hone.t Legisla.
tures acting nnder the oantity of an oath -and 801Ch a 
palhable infringement of both the federal & state con
Ititntionl - If yon have I would thank yon to tell me 
when and where. I did not believe that corruption & 
wickedness had obtained Buch an ascendancy in the mind 
of any mac, to originate such a bill and still much I .... 
that a majority of the Legislature would be imposed 
upon by false colouring & false reaaoning to p8BI BOob a 
Bill- bot I have been mistaken, it baa p8BIed to a third 
reading & will p8B8 into a law unl... stopped in its 
Carreer by the voice of the people - I learn to day 
that a meeting will be in the lower end of Sumner & 
one in the lower end of Wilson & one at l\1' Sandera 
.tore in Davidson this day to remonstrate against it 
the people are unanimous I am told on this subject
They find it a desperate & wicked project in its details. 
& one which strikes at the vital prinoiples of the .harter 
of their libertieB, and their deareat rights & are all alive 

1 Sumner i HUt. Banlcing. 148. 
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npon the subject, and I expect will be OOanimODS in 
their remonstrance against it, as no good can grow out 
of it '" mueb eviL- I do hopo that the good people of 
Nashvil\ will ooite in their hearty remonstranoe against 
it, '" that they will be aided by the graud Jury early 
next week: if early in the week; it will stop the evil of 
the passage of the law, or be a sure pledge that it will 
be repealed next 8888ion. 

"I hope you and M' Derby will not sit silent'" let 
sueb a wieked - prolligate '" unconstitutional law pass 
withont your exertions to prevent it.-a law that will 
disgraoe the stete, destroy all credit abroad, and all 
confidenoe at home _. I will endeavour to send yon on 
Sunday a copy of the resolutions [illegible] tomorrow
I trust they will be such that you '" all honest men will 
approve - answer this by the bearer. n 1 

This letter was indorsed on the back by Lewis: 
.. Mr. Grundy was the originator of the wicked 
and CCl'l"'l"ttpt measure referred to by the General in 
this letter." This acoounts to some extent for Jack. 
son's active opposition to the measnre. 

Lewis reminded Jackson, in 1839, that they had 
always differed on .. financial matters," and re
ferred to the following letter, written in answer to 
the one just qnoted, in proof: -

U I have both seen, and read with attention, the law, 
or Bill, now before the Legislature, authorising the 
esteblishment of , Loan omoe; and altho I think it a 
dangerous experiment, and that by p888ing it we will ba 
haaarding much, yet I hope and am inclined to think, it 
will not ba fraught with sueb consequences as your lively 

• FOld MSS. 
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interest for the proeperity of the State, have indnced 
yon to believe. • . . Tb. m.mb... of the Legislature, I 
am told, and particularly some of yonr. warmest fri.nds, 
think your remarks about them, when in Murfresborough, 
w.re v.ry barsh. M.mbere of A .... mhly, acting und.r 
the sanctity of an oath do not like to b. told that by 
voting for c.rtain measures they bav. he.n guilty of 
perjnry. Such harahn ... , my d.ar Gen.ral, is calculated 
to do yooreelf an injnry without producing the desired 
good. Mildness nnivereally has .. much more salutary 
effect; it often ponvinees the understanding without_ 
wounding the feelings. Your enemies will, and are al .. 
roady giving .. high colouring to the observations yon 
made in Murfreshoro'. the other day." 

Fifteen months later Jackson wrote from Florida: 

"I regret the Bcenes that you relate, you may rest 
assured it has greatly injured the repotation of the 
State, and I have no doobt will have a tendency to op.n 
the .yes of the sober virtnoDB part of the community, to 
the proR.gate conduct of a party in T.nn ..... whose 
conduct has destroyed its cha.racter and its beat interests, 
yonr pap.r her. is not worth M to the dollar and this 
d.preciation falle npon the labourers - There i. no 
county that can .tand this long - and I expect if the 
ass.mbly can b. swayed by M' Grandy the gov.rnor, '" 
party, that w. will hav ... few· more million of raggo
... I do not mean to have mnch to do with this ragg 
business, I co080le myself with the ~rayer "May the 
lords will be done." " 

In June, 1821, the Court of Appeals of Ten
nessee pronounced the relief system of that State 
nnconstitutionaI, and it came to an end. 
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The forty banks and the two branches of the 
Bank of the United States, in Kentucky, went 
into operation in 1817. The Bank of Kentucky 
could not therefore sustain its former circulation. 
It imported $240,000 in silver, and reduced its 
circulation, November, 1818, to $195,000. Never
theless, it fell heavily in debt during 1818 and 
1819 to the branches of the Bank of the United 
States.! In November, 1819, the latter bank or
dered the debt to be collected. The Bank of 
Kentucky suspended and comproniised. Its notes 
were at fifteen per cent discount. A great reduc
tion of the paper was forced, becsnse the Bank of 
the United States came in to demand payment. 
May 4, 1820, the stockholders of the Bank of 
Kentucky voted to suspend specie payments. This 
suspension became permanent. Intense rage was 
excited ..., .... inst the Bank of the United States. 
Kentucky had laid a tax of $60,000 on each of 
the branches of the national Bank, in January, 
1819. At the same time the Supreme Court of 
the United States declared the Bank constitu
tional." In December the Kentucky Court of Ap
peal. unanimously sustained the State tax, on the 

. ground that the Bank was unconstitutional. Two 
judges thought that they must yield to the Su
preme Court of· the United States. The third, 
Rowan, thought that they ought to stand out and 
force further trial in the interest of State rights.a 

1 Kendall', Autobiograpla" 203. 
.. Kendall'. A.ulobiogNJpAr, 2OG. 

• See_t66. 
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December 15, 1819, the Legislature of Kentucky 
passed, over a veto, a law 1 to suspend for sixty 
days sales under executions, if the defendant gave 
bonds that the goods levied on should be forth
coming at the end of that time. The Bank of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky was e.tab~shed 
November 29, 1820, as a further "relief" measure 
for the benefit of the debtors, victims of the forty 
banks of 1817. As a further measure of relief a 
replevin law was passed, December 25, 1820, ac
cording to which the debtor was to have two yeani 
in whicb to redeem, under an execution, unless the 
creditor sbould endorse on the note that he would 
take notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth, if 
the debtor could pay them. Another act was 
passed, December 21, 1821, which forbade the sale 
of land on execution, unless it should hring three 
fourths of its value as appraised by a jury of neigh
bors. The Bank of the Commonwealth was au
thorized to issue notes for three millions of dollars. 
It had no stockholders. Tbe president and direc
tors were elected annually by the Legislature. 
Their salaries were paid by the State. They were 
incorporated. The notes were issued in loans on 
mortgage security, and were apportioned between 
the counties in proportion to the taxable property 
in each in 1820. Leans were ta be made, in 1820, 
only to those who needed them, "for the purpose 
of paying his, her, or their just debts," or to pur
chase the products of the couutry for exportation. 

1 Kendall's4utobiograpla" 227. 
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The bank had twelve branches. Its funds were to 
be: (1) all money t'-eafter paid in for land war
rants, or for land west of the Tennessee river; (2) 
the prodnce of the stock owned by the State in 
the Bank of Kentncky, after that bank should be 
wonnd np; (3) the unexpended balances in the 
treasnry at the end of the year. The profits of 
the bank were to go to the State. Stripped of all 
pretence, therefore, the bank was the State trea
snry, pnt into the hands of a commission elected 
by the Legislature, and incorporated. Its fnnds 
were the cnrrent receipts of the treasury from land, 
and its current balance, if it had one; also the 
capital already invested in the old bank, whenever 
that should be released, which never was done. 
The notes of the bank were legal tender to and 
from the State. The Legislature appropriated 
f7,000 to buy books, paper, and plates for printing 
the notes. This is all the real capital the beak 
ever had. It was, therefore, just one of the grand 
swindling concerns common at that period, 80 many 
of which are described in the pages of Niles and 
Gonge.l 

In 1822 Judge Clark, of the Circuit Conrt of 
Kentucky, declared the replevin law of that State 
nnconstitutional.- He was cited before the House 
.J! Representatives of the State, and an effort was 

1 46 Nil ... 211. 
• lIS NU ... Supp. 158 (nppleme •• to tho 22d 001.). The judge" 

deoWOItt the leg.ia1ative ~ aud the judce'. def6l108 aM 

there giY8D. 
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made to have him removed by the Govemor on 
the resolution of the Legislature. The vote was 
59 to S5; not two thirds, as required by the Con
stitution for this method of removal. In this year 
the Legislature used its power in the election of 
directors of the old Bank of Kentucky to put in 
.. relief" men wbo would make that. bank accept 
Commonwealth notes. . The effect was that the 
stock of the old hank at once fen l;o fifty, and it 
snspended.1 In October,1822, a specie dollar was 
worth 12.05 in Commonwealtb notes.' A Ken
tucky correspondent writes, February, 1823 : The 
.Ba!>k of the Commonwealth .. bas nearly destroyed 
all commerce or trade, extinguished personal credit, 
and broken down confidence between man and man, 
as well as damped and depressed. the industry 
of the State; but the people are beginning to 
get tired of its blessings, and its paper-mill will 
soon oease working, leaving a debt, however, 
dne to it from the poorest of the people to the 
amount of two and a half or. three millions of dol
Iara."8 

In 1823 the notes of the Bank of the Common
wealth began to be withdrawn and bnmed. Gov
emor Adair, in his message of that year, approved 
of the relief system, and denonneed the courts for 
deciding the replevin laws unconstitutional. This 
proceeding of the courts .seems to have been then 

1 ColliDll, 89. • 23 N'deo, 00. 
• 23 NiIeo, S3"l. K.odaII juot1y deoCribecI .... ...u.f .,..... in 

1821. ~1406e. agraplt" 246. 
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regarded very generally by the people of K .. tucky 
as a usurpation by the judges, and an assault on 
the liberties of the people. After Adair'. term 
expired, he petitioned for redress, on account of 
the payment of his salary in depreciated paper. 

In 1828 the Court of Appeals of Kentucky d ... 
clared the relief laws unconstitutional. The Leg
islature, in January, 1824, affirmed the constitu
tionality of said laws, and an issue was made up 
on the right and power of courts to annul, on the 
ground of nnconstitutionality, laws passed by the 
representatives of the people. The relief system 
thns brought directly to the test the power of a sy ... 
tem of constitutional guarantees, administered by an 
independent judiciary, to protect rights against an 
interested and corrupt majority of debtors, which 
was using its power. under' democratie-repuhlican 
self-government, to rob the minority of creditors. 
The State election of 1824 was fought on the eliort 
to eleot a Legislature, two thirds of which would 
memorialise the Governor for the removal of the 
judges who had decided the relief laws unconstitu
tional A majority was obtained, but uot two 
thirds. Another course was then taken. The 
legislative act by which the State judiciary was 
<lrgani.ed and the Court of Appeals created was 
!'epealed. Reference was made, in defence of this 
action, to the repeal of the federal judiciary act, at 
the heginning of Jelierson's administration.' A 
ne,w CoUrt of Appeals was constituted by a new 

lColliDo,90. 
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act. William T. Barry was appointed chief jus
tice. The old court denied the constitutionality of 
the repeal and of the new court, and continued its 
existence, SO thai there were two courts. In 1825 
the parties in the State were .. Old Court" and 
.. New Court." 1 The new court party affirmed, 
sometime. with vehemence, sometimes with s0-

lemnity, that liberty and republicanism were at 
stake, and that the contest was io see whether the 
judges should he ahove the law. The old court 
party won a majority in the lower Honse. The 
Senate, whieh held over, was still of the new 
court party. The House voted io abolish the 
new court, but the Senate did not agree. By this 
time the contest had developed a whole school of 
ambitions, rising politicians, who appealed with 
demagogical address "io the passions and distress 
of the embarrassed debior& In November~ 1825, 
Niles quotes a Kentucky paper that more persons 
had left that State than had come io it for many 
years. It is plain that two classes of persons were 
driven away by the relief system: (1) those who 
wanted, by steady indnstry' and accumulation with
out borrowing, io acquire capital and io be secure 
in the possession of it; and (2) those who could 
not, nuder the prevailing depression, work off the 
mortgages which they had eagerly given io the 
Bank of the Commonwealth for its notes, in the 
hope of thns escaping from old embarrassments. 
After five years their condition was hopeless, and 

1 28 N"aJeo, 277. 
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if they had any energy they started westward to 
begin again. 

In the mean time there had been a nnmber of 
deoisions by the Supreme Court of the United 
Stetes which irriteted the people of Kentucky, and 
enhanced their alarm about the assaults of the 
judiciary on liberty. We have seen how the local 
banks used the Bank of the United States as a 
scapegoat for all their sins, and for all the bad 
legislation of the Stetes. The next swing of the 
pendulum of popular feeling was over into hatred 
of the Bank of the United Stetes. Several Stetes, 
of which Kentucky was one, tried to tax the 
branches out of existence. In McCulloch tlB. 

Maryland (1819),1 and in Osborn tlB. Bank of the 
United Stetes (1824),' the Supreme Court of the 
United Stetes declared that the Stetes could not 
tax the Bank. In Sturges tlB. Crowninshield 
(1819),S the same court Bet limits to the Stete in
solvent laws, and thereby prevented the favor to 
debtors, which the embarrassed Stetes desired to 
provide. R. M. Johnson, of Kentucky, proposed 
an amendment to the Constitution,' January 14, 
1822, giving appellate jurisdiction to the Senate in 
any case to which a Stete was a party, arising 
under the laws, treaties, eto., of the United States.' 
In Bank of the United Stetes tl8. Halstead (1825),' 
the Supreme Court deoided that it had jurisdiction 

1 4: Wheaton. 816. 51 9 Wheaton, 789. 
• " Wheaton, 122. , 'I' BentoD' • .Abrii"..., 146. 
• 10 WheatoJll, 51. 
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in suits to which the Bank of the United States 
was a party, and that a law which forbade sales of 
laud IlIlder execution for less than three fourths of 
the appraised value did not apply to writs of exe
cution issued by federal courts. The question of 
the constitutionality of such a law was avoided. 
In Wayman 1)8. Southard (1825),1 the Supreme 
Court of the United States decided that the re
plevin and endorsement law of Kentllcky did not 
apply to a writ of execution issned from a federal 
court. In Bank of the United States "B. Plaut,; 
ers' Bank of Georgia (1824),' it decided that if 
a State became a party to a banking or com
mercial enterpriss the State conld be sned in the 
oourse of the business. This decision seemed to 
threaten the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken. 
tuckY. In Green "B. Biddle (1823),8 the Snpreme 
Conrt of the United States deCided that the law. 
of Kentucky of 1797 and 1812, which reduced 
ths liability of the occupying claimant of laud to 
the 8ucoessfnl contestant, on accollllt of rent and 
profits, as compared with the same liability under 
the law of Virginia at the time of the separation, 
and which in a corresponding manner increased 
the claims of the occupying claimant for improve
ments, were null and void, being in violation of the 
contract between Kentucky and Virginia at the 
time of separation. < In Bodley "8. Gaither (1825), 

J 10 WheatoD, 1. J 9 Wheaton, 904. • 8 Wheaton, l . 
• X8Dtuoky Hut to Congreea, Hay 3, 1824, a l'eDlOD8traDee 
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the Supreme Court of Kentucky refused to be 
controlled by the decision in Greene " •• Biddle.1 

Inasmuch as the Supreme Court of the United 
States, in Hawkins " •. Barney's Lessee (1831),' 
very materially mcdified the ruling in Greene " •• 
Biddle, the Kentucky States rights men could 
claim, as they did, that the federal court had 
"backed down," and' that they were right all 
the time.8 In Dartmouth College " •. Woodward 
(1819),' the Supreme Court had decided that the 
charter of a private corporation was a contract 
which a State Legislature must not violate, and 
had thus put certain vested rights beyond legisla
tive caprice.6 

Other decisions had also been made, bearing on 
State rights and the powers of the federal judiciary 
in a more general way. In Martin " •• Hunter'. 
Lessee (1816),- the constitutionallty of the 25th 
section of the judiciary act (power of the Supreme 
COurl. to pass upon the constitutionality of State 
laws) was affirmed, and the authority of the court 
in a _e under a federal treaty was maintained 
against the Court of Appeals of Virginia. In Gib
bons "B. Ogden (1824),' the court overruled the 
Supreme Court of New York, and declared an act 

lution to amend the laW', 10 that mOl'8 than • majority of jud,
mould be neoeaary to deolare • State law ~id. 8 Benton' • 
.Abridgmertt, 51. 

1ST. B. Monroe, 5S. 
• Butler, 279, 
I 1 Webater'. Cornsponclenoe. 283. 
, o m_, I. 
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of the Legislature giving exclusive privileges in 
the waters of New York nnconstitutional and void. 
In Cohens "8. Virginia (1821),' it was decided that, 
if a citizen of a State pleads against a statute 
of his ow.n State an act of Congress as defence, 
the 25th section of the judiciary act gives the fed
eral Supreme Court jurisdiction to test wbether 
that defence be good. In the case of the .. Mar
mion" (1823), tbe Attorney-Geueral of the United 
States (Wirt) had rendered an opinion 2 (1824) 
that a law of South Carolina (1822), according to . 
which any free negro sailors who should come into 
that State on b09rd a ship should be imprisoned 
until the ship sailed again, was incompatible with 
the Constitution and with the international obliga
tions of the United States. The District Court of 
the United States had decided (1823) to the same 
effect." 

From our present standpoint of established doc
trine on tbe pointe of ·constitutional law above 
enumerated, it is difficult to understand the shocks 
which many or all of these decisions gave to the 
Jeffersonian school of politicians. The assertion 
that the reserved righte of the States had been in
vaded < is to be referred to these judicial decisions, 
not to executive acte. The strict construction, State 
righte school felt every one of these decisions as a 
blow from an adversary against whom there was no 

1 6 Wheaton, 2M. 
I 1 Opuuou of .... Attorn.,..Geueral, 659. 
• 25 Nil.., 12. • Sea page 189. 
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striking back, and the fact nndonbted! y is that the 
Snpreme Court, nnder the lead of Marshall and 
Story, was consolidating the federal system, and 
securing it against fancifnl dogmas and exagger
ated theories which wonld have made the federal 
government as ridicUlous as the German BUM. 
Readers of to-day are snrprieed to find that a great 
many people were alarmed abont their liberties 
nnder the mild and timid mle of Monroe.1 It 
was, however, by no means the scholastic hair
splitters and hobby-riders in constitutional law 
alone who were astonished and bewildered by the 
course of the decisions. It needs to be remem
bered that the system of the Constitntion, even 
after the second war, was yet, to a great degree, un
established and unformed. Actual experience of 
any legislative act or constitntional provision is 
needed to find out how it will work, and what inter
pretation its terms will take on from the growtb of 
institutions and from their inter-action. It i. im
possible; npon reading a constitutional provision, 
to figure to one's self, save in the vaguest way, 
what will be the character and working of the in
stitution which it creates. It was one of the most 
fortunate circumstances in the history of the United 
States that the judicial interpretation and admin
istration of the Constitution was, during its fo .. 
mative period, for a long time in the hands of 
men who shaped the Constitution in fidelity to its 

1 Se. Garland'. BandolpA, llpeoiallJ' II. 211, OD GibbODl No 
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original meaning and spirit, to secure at once 
dignity and strength to the federal system, and 

. constitutional liberty to the nation. It is fortu
nate that they were men of profound legal attain. 
ments and historic sense, and neither abstractionists 
of the French school, nor dialecticians under the 
State rights and strict-<lonstruction dogmas. The 
history of the country has proved the soundness 
and wisdom of the constitutional principles they 
established, hut while they were doing this they had 
to meet with a great deal of criticism and abuse. 
Kentucky had furnished a number of the cases, 
and at least two important interests of hers (relief 
system and contested land titles) had been decided 
adversely to the interests of the classes which had 
least education and property, arid most votes. 

The message of Governor Desha of Kentucky, 
November 7, 1825,' deserves attentive reading from 
anyone who seeks to trace the movement of de
cisive forces in American political history. The 
Governor denounces all banks, and especially the 
Bank of the United States, because they are all 
hostile to the power and rigbts of the States. He 
says that the Bank of the United States has been 
taken under the protection of the federal Supreme 
Court, and that these two foreign powers, so allied, 
have overthrown the sovereignty of Kentucky. He 
complain. of the State Court of Appeals, which had 
declared the law taxing tbe Bank of the United 
States to be constitutional, for not maintaining its 

1 20 Niles, 21~. 
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ground, but receding, and deferring to the con
trary decision of the Supreme Court of the United 
States. He congratulates the State, bowever, that 
the abolition of t!>e old court has removed the 
compliant head from the State judiciary, and that 
the new coWt will maiu~n the sovereignty of 
the State against federal encroachments. He de
clares that the emigration from the State is due to 
the decision about the occupying claimant law. He 
denounces the federal conrts for not recognizing 
the State relief laws in regard to writs issued by 
themselves, and he regards the State as robbed of 
self-government by this intrusion of foreign courts, 
which bring with them an independent code of 
procedure. He defends the relief system, and 
although he does 'not distinctly say so, what he 
means is that the federal courts, by their intrusion, 
enable foreign creditors to escape the trestment 
which Kentucky creditors have to submit to nuder 
the laws of their country. This was the invasion 
of the "sovereignty" of Kentucky which was re
sented most. 

In the same message, Desha suggested that the 
Legislature should aholish both the Courts of A p
peals, and he promised tbat, if this should he done, 
and a new court should be established, he would 
select the judges for it equally from the two ex
isting ones. Iu 1826 the State election was again 
a contest between old court and new court. The 
old court carried both Houses.! The replevin laws 

1 e.nm., os. 
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were repealed. The acts of the new court were 
treated as null. The new court seized the records, 
and held them by military force. Civil war was 
avoided only by the moderation of the old court 
party. The. Legislature repealed the law consti
tuting the new court, but the Governor vetoed the 
repeal.' It was passed over his veto, December 
30, 1826. By resignations and new appointments 
among the judges, the court was reconstituted as a 
single anti·relief hody in the years 1828-29. 

In 1827 the currency of the States in the Mis
sissippi Valley was fairly good. There remained 
only $800,000 of Commonwealth paper out, and 
this was merchandise, not currency.s The bank 
held notes of individuals to the amount of one and 
a half millions, and real estate worth $30,592. 
Hence there was due to it a halance from the 
public, after all its notes should be paid in, of 

. $600,000. Its debtors had this to pay in specie 
or its equivalent, or else the bank would get their 
property. Tbis SUDI, therefore, fairly represents 
the net final swindle which the relief system per
petrated on its dupes, to say nothing of its effects 
on creditors and on the general prosperity of the 
State. Tbe bank never had over $7,000 capital 
even spent upon it. Its total issue of bits of paper 
was printed with tbe denomination dollars up to 
three millions. By this issue it had won $600,000 
worth of real property, or twenty per cent in five 
years. Who got this gain? It seems that there 

, 81 !Ideo, 810. • 52 !Ideo, 87. 
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must have been· private and personal interests at 
stake to aocount for the rage which was excited by 
the decisions which touched this bank, and by the 
intensity of friendship for it which was manifested 
by ... leading political clique. Undoubtedly the 
interest was that of the clique of politicians who 
got lucrative offices, power, and inflnence through 
the bank. Wherever .. Bank of the State was set 
np, the development of such a clique, with all the 
attendant corruptions and abuses, took place. 

In· 1828 the parties were still relief and anti. 
relief, the former for Jackson, the latter for Ad· 
ams. The ideas, however, had changed somewhat. 
A "relief" man, in 1828, meant a State rights 
man and strict constl'Uctionist, who wanted to put 
bounds to the supposed encroachments of the fede
ral power, especially the judiciary, and indeed to 
the constitutional functioDs of the judiciary in 
general. Metcalf, the anti·relief candidate fo~ 
Governor, in 1828, defeated Barry, the relief can· 
didate, after a very hard fight, 1 but the State gave 
'1',912 majority for Jackson. 

Two later decisions of the Supreme Court may 
here be mentioned, because they carried forward 
the same constitutional tendency which has been 
described. They were connected with the political 
movements which have been mentioned, and with 
those which came later. 

In Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
UB. Wister et al. (1829),1 it was held that the 

1 00J1iJlII, 98. I .2 Peten, 818. 
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bank must pay .peci~ on demand in return for a 
deposit wbich bad been made with it of its own 
notes, although these notes were, when deposited, 
worth ouly fifty cents on the dollar. It had been 
provided in the act estsblishing the bank that it 
sbould pay speeie. Tbe bank tried to plead the 
non-susbility of a 8tste, but it was held tbat, if the 
8tste was sole owner and issued as a sovereign,_ it 
would be non .. uable. Tben, bowever, the notes 
would be bills of credit. H the 8tste issued as a 
banker, not a sovereign, then it was susble under 
the decision in the case of the Planter's Bank of 
Georgia. In Craig "8. Missouri (1830),' a law of 
Missouri (1821) estsblishing loan oflioes to loan 
8tste currency issues on mortgages was declared 
unconstitutional as to the notes iS8ued, wbich were 
bills of credit. In this decision bills of credit 
were defined. 

I 4 P.-,41Q. 



CHAPTER VII 

INTERNAL IDSTORY OF JACKSON'S FI1IST ADMIN

ISTRATION 

JACKSON came to power as the standard-hearer 
of a new upheaval of democracy, and under a pro
fession of new and fuller realization of the Jef
fersonian democratic-republican principles. The 
causes of the new strength of democracy were 
economic. It gained strength every year. Every
thing in the situation of the country favored it. 
The cotton culture advanced with great rapidity, 
and led to a rapid settlement of the Southwestern 
State!'. The Ohio States filled up with a very 
strong population. Steamboats came into common 
use, and they had a value for this country, with 
its poor roads, but grand rivers, bays, sounds, and 
lakes, such as they had for no other country. 
Railroads began to be built just after Jackson's 
election. The accumulation of capital in the coun
try was not yet great. It was inadequate for the 
chances which were offered by the opening up of 
the continent. Hence the industrial organization 
did not take the form of a w........ organization.
Individuals, however, fcund the chances of very 
free and independent activity, which easily pro-
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duced a simple abundance. The conditions were 
such as to give to each a sense of room and power. 
Individual energy and enterprise were greatly fa.. 
\'Ored. Of conrse, the effect on the character of 
the people was certain. They became· bold, inde
pendent, energetic, and enterprising. They were 
versatile, and adapted themselves easily to circnm
stances. They were not distnrbed in an emer
gency; and they were shrewd in dealing with 
difficulties of every kind. The State constitutions 
became more and more purely democratic, nnder· 
tbe influence of this character of the people. So
cial usages threw uff all the forms which had been 
inherited from colonial days. The tone of mind 
was developed which now marks the true, unspoiled 
American, as distingnished from all Europeans, 
although it has scarcely been noticed by the critics 
who have compared the two; namely, the tone of 
mind which has no understanding at all of the no
tion that A could demean himself by talking to B, 
or that B could be raised in his own estimation or 
that of other people by being spoken to by A, no 
matter who A and B might be. Ceremonies, titles, 
forms of courtesy and etiquette, were distasteful. 
Niles did not like it that members of Congress 
were called "honorable." 1 He criticised diplo
matic usages. He devoted a paragraph to denun
ciation of a fashionable marriage in Boston, which 
took place in King's <I) Chapel, and at which the 
people cheered the groom. He objected to the 

1 31 Nil.., 318. 
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term" cabinet," 1 and said, very truly, that there is 
no cabinet in our system. He was displeased by 
public Iionors to the President (Monroe). As to 
republic, democracy, aristocracy, the " people," slid 
other political !' symbols," as we call them now ... 
days, he held all the vague, half..,ducated notions 
which were then in fashion, compounded of igno
rance, tradition, and prejudice, and held in place 
by stereotyped phrases and dOgDlaB with a cement 
of social envy and political suspicion. 

The people of the period found themselves happy 
and prosperous. Their lives were easy, and free 
from gl'OSS cares and from great political anxieties. 
They knew little and cared less about other coun
tries. They were generally satisfied with some 
crude notions and easy prejudices ahout institutions 
and social state. of which they really had no know
ledge. Nile. knew no more of the English Consti
tution and English politics than a Cherokee Indian 
knew of the politios of the United States. The 
American people did not think of their economio 
and social condition as peculiar or exceptional. 
They supposed that any other nation could be just 
like the United States if it chose. They thought 
the political institutions, or, more strictly, the p0-

litical "principles," of this country made all the 
difference. They gave their confidence to the 
great principles, acoordingly, all the more because 
those principles flatter human nature. One can 
easily.discern in Jackson's popularity an element 

1 40 NU.., 1415. 
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of instinct and personal recognition by the mass of 
the people. They felt, .. He is one of us." . "He 
stand. by us." " He . i. not proud, and does not 
care for style, but only for plenty of what is sound, 
strong, and good." "He thinks just as we do 
about this." The aneedotes about him which had 
the greatest currency were those which showed him 
trampling on some 'conventionality.,f polite society. 
or shocking the tastes and prejudices of people 
from" abroad." In truth Jackson never did tbese 
things except for effect, or when carried away by 
hi. feelings, but his adherents had a most enjoyable 
sense of their own power in supporting him in defi
ance of sober, cultivated people, wbo disliked him 
for his violence, ignorance, and lack of cultivation. 

The Jackson party flocked to Washington to 
attend the inauguration. .. They really seem," 
said Webster,l .. to think that the country has 
been rescued from some great danger." There 
was evidently a personal and class feeling involved. 
in their triumph. At the inauguration ball a great 
crowd of people assembled who had not been ac
customed to such festivities. Jackson refused to 
call on Adams, partly because, as he said, Adams 
got ,his o£il.ce by a bargain, and partly because he 
thougbt that Adams could have stopped the cam
paign references to Mrs. Jackson. That lady had 
died in the previous December, and Jackson was 
in a very tender frame of mind in regard to her 

1 1 Curtis'. W~II!J", 840. On the crowd, He 1 Webtrt.er. Cor
~Q,.deace, 470, 473. 
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memory.1 Adams was hurt at the slight put upon 
him, and thought that he had deserved other treat. 
ment from Jackson.8 In Mareh, 1832, R. M. 
Johnson came to Adams to try to bring about a 
reconciliation with Jackson. Nothing came of it.l · 

The inaugural address contained nothing of any 
importance. There was a disposition to gi ve J ack
BOn a fair chance. Every one was tired of party 
strife,' and there was no disposition in any quarter 
to make factious opposition. The opposition had 
taken the name of national republicans. They 
never acknowledged any succession to tbe federal
ists. They claimed to belong to the true republi
can party, but to hold national theories instead 
of State rights theories. The Jackson party was 
heterogeneous. In opposition it had been held 
together by the hope of success, but it had not 
been welded together into any true party. No 
one yet knew what Jackson thought aboot any 
political question. It had been an unfortunate 
necessity to send him to the Senate in 1823. He 
had made a record on tarill' and internal improve
ments. His Coleman letter, it i. true, left him 
safely vague on tariJI, but he could only lose, he 
could not possibly gain, by making a record on 
anything. His advantage over the" statesmen " 
was that everyone of them was on record a dozen 
times on every public question. 

I The New York .d .. mcaR followed her eyeD beyond the graft 
.nth a aounilOWl epitaph. 
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Calhoun had been reelected Vice-President. He 
now understood that Jackson would take only one 
term, and tbat be (Calhoun) would have all Jack
son'ssupport in 1832. Van Buren, however, who 
had come into Jackson's political family ali a late 
date, had views and ambitions which crossed this 
programme of Calhoun. These two men came into 
collision in the formation of the cabinet. Jackson 
introduced two innovations. He put the Secre
taries back more nearly into the place in which 
they belong by the original theory of the law. He! 
made them executive clerks or staff officers. The 
fashion has grown np of calling the Secretaries 
the President's .. constitutional advisers." It is 
plain that they are not anything of the kind. He 
is not bound to consult them, and, if he does, it 
does not detract from his responsibility. Jackson, 
by the necessity of his cbaracter and preparation, 
and by the nature of the position to which he had 
been elected, must lean on somebody. He had a 
number of intimate friends and companions on 
whom ,he relied. They did not hold impo~t 
pnblic positions. They came to be called the 
.. kitchen cabinet." The men were William B. 
Lewis, Amos Kendall, Duff Green, and Isaac' Hill. 
If the Secretaries had been the .. constitutional 
advisers" of the President, their first right and 
duty would have been to break off his intimacy 
with these irresponsible persons, and to prevent 
their influence. Jackson's second innovation was 
that he did not hold cabinet councils. Hence his 
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administration lacked unity and discipline. It did 
not have the strength of hearty and conscious 
cooperation. Each Secretary went hi. way, and 
gossip and newsmongering had a special field of 
activity open to them. The cabinet was not a 
strong one. Van Buren was Secretary of State. 
S. D. Ingham was Secretary of the Treasury. He 
had been an active Pennsylvania politician, and a 
member of the Honse for the last seven years. 
John 1L Eaton, of Kentucky, was Secretary of 
War. He had married, for his first wife, one 
of Mrs. Jackson's nieces, and had heen an in
timate friend of Jackson.. He was hrother-in-Iaw 
of Lewis. He finished, in 1817, a life of Jackson, 
which had been begun by Major John Reid. He 
had been in the Senate since 1818. John Branch, 
of North Carolina, was Secretary of the Navy. 
He had been in the Senate since 1823.1 John M. 
Berrien, of Georgia, was Attorney-General He 
had been in the Senate since 1824. William 
T. Barry, of Kentucky, who had been chief jus
tice of the new Supreme Coort of that Sta~, was 
Postmaster-General, with a seat in the cabinet, a 
privilege to which that officer had not previonsly 
been 'admitted, McLean passed iJ!.tG high favor 
with the new administration, and was asked to 

. keep the postmaster-generalship with its new rank. 
When the general prosoription began he would 
not admit it as to his department.._ He was tran ... 
ferred to the bench of the Supreme Court.1I log. 

1 See pap 122 and DOlo I. • 8 Adamo, Ill. 
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ham, Branch, and Berrien were understood to be 
the Calhoun men in the cabinet. 

The men who controlled the administration were 
the members of the kitchen cabinet. Lewis does 
not appear tc have had any personal. ambition. 
He wanted to retum to Tennessee, but J ackeon 
remonstrated that Lewis must not abandon him in 
the position tc which he had been elevated.' Lewis 
was made Second Auditcr of the Treasury. He 
only asked for an office with little lWork to be 
done.s His character and antecedents have already' 
been noticed. It will appear below that he was 
far more unwilling to relinquish office tban he had 
been to take it. 

Amos Kendall was born in' Massach~etts m 
1789. He was a graduate of Dartmouth College. 
In 1814 he went to Washington. In 1815 he 
Wlis a tutor in Henry Clay'S family. He edited 
a newspaper, the Frankfort .. Argus of Westem' 
America," and practised law, and was postmaster 
at Georgetown, Kentucky. He became a leading 
.. relief"· man, director in the Bank of the Common
wealth, and as such an enemy of the Bank of the 
United State.. Many of Clay's old supporters, ' 
who became relief men, were carried over to J ack
son' between 1824 and 1828. Kendall was one of 
these. He had expected an office from Clay, aud 
was offered one, but it did not satisfy him. He 
had an acrimonious correspoudence with Clay in 
1828.8 He was in debt. Clay was one of his 

1 8 P-, 180. I Xendall'. Autobiograpla" 808. 
• T<I<grop.\ E*a, 805. 
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creditors. His war with Clay won him Jackson's 
favor. Kendall was an enigmatical combination 
of good and bad, great and small traits. His abil
ity to handle important State questions, and his 
skill as a politician, are both beyond question. He 
prostituted his talents to partisan purposes, and 
was responsible as much as any other one man 
for the bad measures adopted by Jackson. In his 
private character he showed admirable traits of 
family devotion and generosity. As a public man 
he belonged to the worst school of American poli
ticians. He brought the vote of Kentucky to 
Washington, and was appointed Fourth Auditor 
of the Treasury. As time went on he proved more 
and more the maSter spirit of the administration. 
Harriet Martineau wrote of him, in 1836, as fol_ 
lows: .. I was fortunate enough once to catch a 
glimpse of the invisible Amos Kendall, one of the 
most remarkable men in America. He is supposed 
to be the moving spring of the whole administra
tion, the thinker, planner, and doer; but it i. all 
in the dark. Documents are issued of an excellence 
which prevents their being attributed to persons 

. who take the responsibility of them; a correspond
ence i. kept up all over the country for which no 
one seems to be answerable; work is done, of goblin 
extent and with goblin speed, which makes men 
look about them with a superstitious wonder; and 
the invisible Amos Kendall has. the credit of it 
all. .•• He is undoubtedly a great genius. He 
nnite. with his • great talent for silence' a splendid 
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audacity." 1 She goes on to say that he rarely 
appeared in public, and seemed to keep up the 
mystery. She attributes some of Lewis's work to 
Kendall, but the passage is a very fair representa
tion of the opinions of Washington society about 
Kendall. He had very great executive and literary 
ability. Claiborne said of him, in 1856 : "When I 
first saw him, he had a whooping voice, an asth
matic cough, with a stooping frame and a phthisicky 
physiognomy. . . . Yet this little whiffet of a man, 
whom the hoosiers would not call even an individ- . 
nal, . . . was the Atlas that bore on his shoulders 
the weight of Jackson's administration. He ori
ginated, or was consulted in advance, upon every 
great measure, and what the prompt decision and 
indomitable will of the illustrious chief resolved 
upon, the subtle and discrimiuating intellect of 
Kendall elaborated and upheld.'" 

Duff Green was a fighting partisan editor. .!Ie 
had the virtue of his trade. He was loyal to the 
standard to which he had once sworn. He was a. 
Calhoun man, and he continued to be a. retainer of 
the most unfiinching loyalty. For the first years 
of Jackson's administra.tion, Green, as editor of 
the "organ," stood on gnard a.ll the time to ad
va.nce the cause of the administration. 

1 1 Martineau'. Water,. 7ravd', 155. Cf. also 1 Socidy itt 
~merica, 45. 

t Quoted in Hudson', Journalism, 243. Of. also p. 248, where 
Rivu'. auertioll is quoted, in contradiction, that Jaokaoa. Jf8I 

the Atlu of hia own admioistraticm. 
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Isaac Hill was bom in Massachusetts in 1788. 
His education was picked up in a printing..,flice. 
In 1810 he bought and began to edit the "Pa.
triot," 1 published at Concord, New Hampshire. 
He edited his paper with skill and ability, propa.
gating "trne republicanism" in partiOu. infid ... 
lium, for the people about him were almost all 
federalists. His main "principle" was that things 
were in the hands of an "aristocracy," and that he 
ought to organize the "honest yeomanry" in order 
to oust that aristocracy from power.- He gained 
adherents. His paper became infiuential, and he 
built up a democratic party in New Hampshire. 8 

He had long favored strict party proscription. In 
1818 he remonstrated with Govemor Plumer for 
appointing a federalist sheriff.' He had the ran. 
corous malignity of those men who have been in a 
contest with persons who have treated them from 
above downwards. He was not able to carl"y New 
Hampshire for Jackson in 1828, but the vote was 
24,000 for Adams to 20,600 for Jackson. Hill 

1 Hudson', Journalisa, 272, OD the Patriot. 
t Bradley's Hill. 
• He had hpt a. boarding-hou18, at which members of the 

Legialattll'8, etc., boarded. In 1828 he ill referred to ... power. 
1 W.boter'. Carrupond...,., 824. IluriDg the Ne" Hampohu. 
eleoti.on of 1880, forged doonmente were eent on from. WaahiDgtoD 
to prove Upham. the anti..Jaokaon candidate fOl' GoveruoZ', guUty 
of amuggling uoder the embargo. 39 NUes, 156. Maaon charged 
Bill with having sent the pape1'& 1 Webster'. Corrupotl~ 
'116. 

t Plumer', Pl ..... , 471. 
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was immediately taken into the innermost cilcle at 
Washington. 

The election of Jackson meant that an nnedu
cated Indian fighter had been charged with the 
power of the presidency, and that these four men 
wielded it through and for him. Van Buren fol
lowed, in order to win the aid of Jackson for the 
successiou. He did not put forth any guiding 
force. Eaton had 80me share in the kitchen cab
inet. No other member of the eabinet had any 
iniluence. Barry, another relief man, but person
ally quite insignifieant, was at the disposal of the 
kitehen eabinet. Henry Lee had made himself 
.. impossible" by an infamous domestic crime. He 
was offended at the poor share in the spoils offered 
to him, and withdrew, relieving the administration 
of a load. Edward Livingston was in the Senate, 
but no direct iniluence by him on the administra
tion, duriug the first two years, is discernible. The 
same may be said of Benton. 

Some vague expressions in the inaugural about 
.. reform" and the civil service frightened the 
office-holders, who had already been alarmed by ru
mors of coming proscription. There was an army 
of offi_kers and editors in Washington, who 
had a very clear and positive theory that the vi.,. 
tory whioh they had won, nnder Jackson's name, 
meant the acquisition and distribution amongst 
them of all the honors and emoluments of the fed
eral government. They descended on the federal 
administration as if upon a conquered domain. 
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The office-holders of that day had generally staked 
their existence OB the mode of getting a living 
which the civil service offered. It did not pay 
well, but it was supposed to be easy, tranquil, and 
secure. All these persons who were over forty 
years of age saw ruin staring them in the face. 
It was too late for them to change their habits or 
acquire new trades.1 All the stories by eye-wit
nesses testify to the distress and terror of the .. ins," 
and the rapacity of the .. outs," at that time. It 
is certain that the public service lost greatly by the 
changes. Sometimes they were made on acconnt 
of trivial disrespect to Jackson.1 It i. not clear 
who was the author or instigator of the policy. 
Lewis is said to have opposed it. Kendall doe. 
not appear to have started with the intention of 
proscription. March 24, 1829, he wrote to the 
editor of the Baltimore .. Patriot: "S .. The inter
ests of the conntry demand that the [Fourth Au
ditor's) office shall be filled with men of business, 
and not with babbling politicians. Partisan feel
ings shall not enter here, if I can keep them out. 
To others belongs the whole business of electioneer
ing." Probably Jackson believed that the depart
ments were full of corrupt persons, and that Adams 
and Clay had demoralized the whole civil service, 

1 Washington remond nine p8l'11OOI, one. default4t1' j Adama, 
ten, one a defaulter; JeJfenoD, thirty.DiDe; Madison, S.Te, three 
defaultel'l; Monroe, nioe i Adami, two. both for C&ue. 6 .AN .. 
Beg. 19. 

I 1 CurtiI'. Webst., S48. 
• 40 NU .. , 48. Cf, Kendall" ..... 06i.9"!Piy, 292. 
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SO t)lat a complete change was necessary. It would 
be quite in character for Jackson to take all the 
campaign declamation literally. One man, Tobias 
Watkins, Fourth Auditor, was found short in his 
accounts.! This seemed to ofter proof of all that 
h8d been affirmed. The proscription. was really 
enforced by the logic of the methods and teachings 
of the party while in opposition. The leaders had 
been taken literally by the party behind them, and 
by the workers, writers, and speakers who had en
listed under them. If they had failed to reward 
their adherents by the spoils, or if tbey had avowed 
the hollowneas and artificislity of their charges 
against the last administration, they wonld have 
thrown their party into confusion, and wonld have 
destroyed their power. It has been shown above 
how tbe spoils system had been developed, since 
the beginning of the century, in Pennsylvanis and 
New York." It is a. crude and incorrect notion 
that Andrew Jackson corrupted the civil service. 
His administration is only the date at which a co .... 
rupt nse of the spoils of the public service, as a 

1 Adams eaIle thia "the bitterest drop in the cup of my aftIio
tionL" 8 Adam&. 144. Again he says. "The Wl'ODg' done to me 
and my administration by the misconduct of WatkiD. deeeneIi. 
aeverer U.imadvenDoD from me than from Jackson." 8 Adams. 
290. Be there depicts Jacksoo', rancor againIt Watldaa. CJ: 
Po 458. Nileo deacri .... the .;.mont poIiQcal amm .. of the p_ 
ontion. 86 Nil., 421. After Watkius'. term of impriaonm.ent· 
.811 over, he ".. detained. OD. 8COO1UIt of aD unpaid fine. By 
laobon'. penonal order .' label, "Criminal', Apartment," WM 

put over the door of the l'OOJIl ill which he ". kept. 
• l'ago 131. 
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cement for party organization, under democratio
republican self-government, baving been perfected 
into a highly finished system in New York and 
Pennsylvania, was first employed on the federal 
aren.... The student who seeks to penetrate the 
causes of the corruption of the civil service must 
go back to study the play of human nature under 
the political dogmas and institutions of the States 
named. He cannot rest satisfied with the explan
ation that .. Andrew Jackson did it." In a con
versation between two senators, about the reasons 
for Jackson's popularity, which is reported by a 
German visitor, it is said that he acted on two 
maxims: "Give up no friend to win an enemy," 
and .. Be strong with your friends and then yon 
can defy your enemies." 1 These are grand max
inls of wise warfare, but they sound like Kendall, 
not like Jackson. The latter certainly never for
mulated any philosophical maxims, but be acted 
on these two. 

Thirty-eight of AdanJs's nominations bad been 
postponed by the Senate, so as to give that patron
age to Jackson. Between March 4, 1829, and 
March 22, 1830, 491 postuJasters and 239 other 
officers were removed, and as the new appointees 
changed all their clerks, deputies,_ ete., it was esti. 
mated that 2,000 changes in the civil service took 
place.' Jaokson, 8S we bave seen, bad made a 
strong point against the appointment of members 

1 2 .4rirtoJ:ratie j" .Amera"co. 177. 
• HoImea'. ,peeoh in the Seua .. , April 28, Isso. 
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of Congress to offices in the gift of the President. 
In one year he appointed more members of Con
gress to office than anyone of his predecessors in 
his whole term.! The Senate, although democratic, 
refused to confirm many of the nominations made. 
Henry Lee, appointed consul to Algiers, and James 
B. Gardner, register of the land office, were nnani
mously rejected. Others were rejected by large 
votes.' Isaac Hill was one of these. Adants was 
told that Hill's rejection was caused, in part, by 
the publication by him of a pantphlet, containing 
"a false and infamous imputation" on Mrs. Ad
ams; 80 that Adams also had a grievance like 
Jackson's.· Webster said that, but for the fear of 
Jackson's popularity out-of-doors, the Senate would 
have rejected half his appointments.. The Senate 
objected to the obvious distribution of rewards 
among the partisan editors who had rnn country 
newspapers in Jackson's influence." Eaton had 
visited Binns, and ·had made to him a distinctly 
corrupt proposition to reward him with public 
printing,· if he would tom to Jackson. The re
jection of the editors was construed by the Jackson 
men as a proscription of "printers" by the " aris
tocratic" Senate.7 Kendall was confirmed by the 
casting' vote of Calhoun, for fear that he would, if 
not confirmed, set up a newspaper in competition 

I 6 An. B~., 2(). I 5 .All ... B~g" 21. 
• 8 Adam&, 217. • 1 W.boter'. Carrupood .... , 501. 
I t Webster'. Corrt~ence, 488. • Binns, 268. 
, Kendall' • .AutobiograpA" 870. New York CourUr and E .. 

pifer, in Bradley', Hill, 105. 
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with Green's" Telegraph" for the position of ad. 
ministration organ.1 The view of the matter which 
was promulgated, and which met with general ac
ceptance, was: "The printer and editor Hill, and 
the echoolmaster and .mtor KendaIl, both enter· 
prising sons of dear Yanke ... land, were especially 
eyesores in the sigbt of this exclusive aristocracy." 2 

On sutsequent votes some of the appointments 
were confirmed, for it was found that Jackson was 
thrown into a great rage against the Senate which 
dared reject his appointments. He was delighted 
wIien Hill, in 1881, was elected by the Legislature 
of New Hampshire a member of the Senate, which 
had refused to confirm hinl as Second Comptroller 
of the Treasury. Jackson threw all the adminis
tration iniluence in favor of Hill'. election. Here 
we have an illustration of a method of his of which 
we shall have many illustrations hereafter. When 
he was crossed by anyone in a course in which he 
was engaged, he drew back to gather force with 
which to carry his point in some mode so much 
more distasteful to his opponents than his first 
enterprise that it would be a kind of punishment 
to them and a redress to himself. Hill was elected 
senator from a motive of this kind. The ". Courier 
and Enquirer" drew a picture of him entering the 
Senate and saying to the men who violated their 
oaths by attempting to disfranchise citizens: "Give 
me room - stand back - do yon know me? I am 

1 KeDdall'. AutobiograpA" 371. 
I Bradley'. BiO, 88. 
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that Isaac Hill, of New Hampshire, who, in this 
very spot you slandered, vilified, and stript of his 
rights - the people, your n,a8ter8, have sent me 
here to take my seat in tbis very chamber as your 
equal and your peer." 1 Hill resigned in 1836. 

Van Buren and Calhoun at once began to 
struggle for tbe control of the patroDagl! wbicb 
was made disposable by the system of P~09Crip
tion. Their contest for tbe succession rent the 
administration; and tbis ending. came about in .. 
very odd way. It was .. very noteworthy fact that" 
this administration, which represented .. certain 
contempt for social forms and etiquette, should im
mediately go to pieces on .. question of that kind. 
So true is it that etiquette is never burdensome 
until we try to dispense with .it. Tbe strange story 
is as follows: In January, 1829, J obn H. Eaton 
married Mrs. Timberlake, widow of .. purser in 
the navy, who bad, .. sbort time befbre, committed 
suicide, wbile on service in the Mediterranean, 
because be could not conquer habits of excessive 
drinking. Mrs. Timberlake was tbe daughter of .. 
Wasbington tavern keeper. As Peggy O'Neil sbe 
had been well known about Wasbington. Eaton 
had paid her sucb attention, before ber husband's 
deatb, as to provoke gossip. He consulted Jackson 
before the marriage. Jackson, baving in mind the 
case of bis own wife, was cbivalrously ready to 
take sides with any woman whose reputation was 
&SBailed. He made no objection to the marriage. 

1 Bradley'. Hill, 105, 107. 
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When it occurred, several persons remonstrated 
with Jackson about it, on the ground that Eaton 
was to be in the cabinet, and that it would hurt the 
administration. Jackson replied with spirit to the 
effect that Mrs. Eaton was not to be in the cabinet. 
If he had kept that attitude towards the matter 

. there might have been no trouble. By Eaton's ap
pointufent his wife was introduced to the first circle 
in Washington. The wives of the other Secretaries 
and the wife of the Vice-President did not recog. 
nize her. She tried to force her way, and General 
Jackson tried to help her. He made a political 
question of it. R. M. Johnson was the agent for 
conferring with the Secretaries to prevail on them 
to persuade their wives to recognize Mrs. Eaton. 
The gentlemen were approached individually. 
Each said that he left such matters to his wife, 
and could Dot undertake to overrule her judgment. 
This answer had no effect on Jackson. Mrs. Donel
son, wife of Jackson's nephew and private sec .... 
tary, and presiding lady at the White House, was 
as recalcitrant as anyone. She was banished to 
Tennessee for some months. Mrs. Huyghens, wife 
of the Dutch minister,.refused to sit by Mrs. Eaton 
at a public ball. Jackson threatened to send her 
husband home. September 8, Lewis, pursuing his 
favorite method, wrote to inquire of Jackson in .... 
gard to a story which he remembeled to have heard 
from Jackson, but which he now wanted to get into 
writing. Jackson replied on the 10th, giving d ... 
tails of an incident, in 1824, when Mrs. Timber-
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lake asked his protection against General Call; 
she, Call, Jackson, and Eaton being at the time all 
inmates of ber father's honse. Call's plea in justi
fication may he omitted. "I," writes Jackson, 
.. gave him a •• ".... lectwre for taking up such 
ideas of female t>irtu., unless on some positive evi. 
dence of his own, of which he acknowledged he had 
none, only information - and I enforced 'my ad· 
monition byrefering him to the rebuff he had D;let 
with, which I trusted for the future would guard 
him from the like improper conduct. . . . I then 
told you & have ever since repeated, that I had 
never seen or heard aught against the chastity of 
M'" Timberlake that was calculated to raise even 
suspicion of her virtue in the mind of anyone 
who was not under the infiuence of de.p pili .... 
dice., or prone to jealousy - thai; I believed her a 
virtuous & much injured female." 1 

The purpose of this letter seems to have beeu to 
get Jackson's personal testimony in favor of Mrs. 
Eaton. It certainly revealed the ground of his 
own conviction. On the same day on which it was 
written Jackson held a meeting of his cabinet, 
hefore which Ely and Campbell, two clergymen 
who were held by Jackson partly responsible for 
the stories about Mrs. Eaton, were called to appear. 
Jackson interrogated them, argued with t1.Iem, and 
strove to refute their statements, as a means of 
convincing the members of the cabinet that there 
was no ground for the position their wives had 

1 FordMSS. 
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taken. Of course this foolish and unbecoming 
proceeding had no result. 

Van Buren, being a widower, was in a certsin 
position of advantage, wbich he used by showing 
Mrs. Eaton public and private courtesies. In this 
way he won Jackson's heart, for as the matter went 
on Jackson beca",e more and more engaged in it. 
On the other hand, Calhoun suffered in Jackson's 
good graces by the fault of Mrs. CaIhoun, who had 
been conspicuous for disapproval of Mrs. Eaton. 
Jackson had been growing cold towards CalhOUB 
for some time. He doubted if Calhoun was thor
oughly loyal' to bim in 1825,'. or in 1828. He 
thought that Calhoun, in 1825, would have made 
other arrangements than those with Jackson, if any 
more convenient ones had been offered bim. Cal. 
houn did, in faCt, declare, in 1825, tbat he was 
quite neutral as between Adams and Jackson. He 
did not interfere at all with the election. I The 
Eaton affair was either a pretext or a cause of 
widening the breach between them. The factions 
opposed to Calhoun tried to increase the bad feel. 
ing. Jackson was led to believe, and he often 
affirmed, that the attack on Mrs. Eaton was a plot 
to drive Eaton out of the cabinet. When forced 
to justify his own interference, he put it on this 
ground. He said that Clay was at the bottom of 
the attack on Mrs. Eaton. All this trouble in 

1 wu. (p. 82) "Y" that Jacklon wu...-y ""B'"l' with CalhODD 

after the e1eotion in 1826. 
• Cobb, 219. 
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the cabinet remained for the time unknown to the 
public. 

Lewis's statement, given by Parton,l covers the 
history of all Jackson's relations with Calhoun. 
Lewis had an inkling, in 1819, that Calhoun had 
not, as Jackson supposed, been Jackson's frieud 
in Monroe's cabinet, in the Seminole war affair. 
Lewis wrote to the .. Aurora," suggesting that 
opinion, but Jackson wrote to him from Wash
ington to dismiss any suspicion as to Calhoun's 
~endlineS9 in that matter. It seems to be
necessary to read between the lines of Lewis's 
statemeut, on pages 315-30. Did he not always 
retain his suspicion of Calhoun ? Was he not on 
the watch, for auy evidence to confirm it? He 
speaks as if ·he had rested content with Jackson's 
assurance, and had been corrected later by accident 
or entirely on the initiative of others. He does 
not mention the first attempt made by the old 
Crawford men to get over into the Jackson camp. 
It was not an easy march, for in 1824 the Craw ... 
ford men, as the .. regulars," hated intensely the 
Jackson men, as upstarte aud disorganizers. Craw
ford had carried into his retirement a 'venomous 
and rancorous spirit, the chief object of which was 
Calhoun. He could join anyone to hurt Calhoun. 

Lewis wrote to Hayward, March 28, 1827: .. In 
justice to Mr. Calhoun, however, I must say that I 
am inclined to think more favorably of hint now 
than formerly. This is a delicate subject and 

I S.P-,Slo. 
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ought to be toucbed with great caution. It is a 
rock upon which we may split." 1 In April, 1827, 
Van Buren and Cambreleng visited Crawford, and 
first established ties between him and J acksou. 
The first effect was a letter from Crawford to 
Balch, a neighbor of Jackson, December 14, 1827, 
stating tbat Calhoun and his friends bandied about 
the epithet "military chieftain;" also that Cal
houn favored Adams until Clay came out for 
Adams;' and adding that it would do Jackson a 
service to obtain assurances for Crawford that Jack
son's advancement would not benefit Calhoun.s 
This letter was meant to separate Jackson and 
Calhoun, and it may have had a general effect. 
Specific consequences cannot be traced to it. In 
1828 there was a project to run Crawford for Vic&
President with Adams.' Adams refused.' Craw
ford also, in 1828, by private letters to the Georgia 
electors, tried to persuade them not to vote for 
Calhoun.8 In the same year he made friends with 
Clay, writing to him that the charge of bargain 
was absurd. 

According'to Lewis's story, James A. Hamiltou, 
on a JackSon electioneering tour, went to see Craw
ford, in J annary, 1828, in order to reconcile him 
with Jackson. Lewis instructed Hamilton what to 
say to Crawford on Jackson's part,.. Hamilton did 

I Ford MSS. 
• Of, Lew;.. In 8 P ....... 815, OD tho aU ..... 110 BlllUjUo'. g_ 

In W._ ... reply 110 Bayno. 
• 40 !m ... 12. • 88 !m ... 815. 

• 1 AcIamI, DiGTJ, 890. ". Cobb, 240. 
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not see Crawford, He left the business in the 
hands of Forsyth. Forsyth soon wrote to Hamil
ton that Crawford affirmed that Jackson's enmity 
against him was groundless, sinoe it was not he, 
but Calhoun, in Monroe's cabinet, who had tried 
to have Jackson censured for his proceedings in 
Florida in 1818. In April or May Lewis was in 
New York. Hamilton showed him Forsyth's let
ter. For the time Lewis kept this information 
quite to himself. He was too clever to spoil the 
force of it by using it too soon, and he well under-
stoed bow, in the changes and chanoes of politics, a 
conjuncture might arise in which snch a fact would 
gain tenfold force. 

In April, 1828, Henry Lee tried to draw Cal
houn into a correspondence about the construction 
of the orders to Jackson in 1818. Calhoun offered 
to" give Jacksou any statements or explanations, 
but declined to correspond with anyone else.' 

In November, 1829, at the heigbt of the Peggy 
O'Neil affair, Jackson gave a dinner to Monroe. 
At this dinner Ringold affirmed that Monroe alone 
stoed by Jackson in 1818. If Ringold did not 
have his cue, he was by chance contributing aston
ishingly to Lewis's plans. After dinner Lewis and 
Eaton kept up a conve .... tion, within ....... hot of 
Jackson, about what Ringold bad said. Of course 
Jackson's attention was soon arrested, and he be
gan to ask questions. Lewis then told him that he 
had seen, eighteen months before, the above men. 

, 40 N11 .. ,14. 
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tioned letter of Forsyth to Hamilton. Jackson dis. 
parehed Lewis to New York the next morning to 
get that letter .. In all this story, it is plain how 
adroitly these men managed the General, and how 
skilful they were in producing" accidents." It is 
evident that they did not think it was time yet to 
bring about the explosion. Lewis came back from 
New York without Forsyth'. letter, and said that 
it was thought best to get a letter directly from 
Crawford, containing an explicit statement. In 
this position the matter rested all winter. It is 
perfectly clear that the Jackson managers lost faith 
in Calhoun's loyalty to Jackson and the Jackson 

. party, and that they were hostile to him in 1827-28, 
but could not yet afford to break with him. J ack
son clung to his friendships and alliances with a 
certain tenacity. As Calhoun was drawn more and 
more into nullification, the Jackson cliqne took a 
more positive attitude in opposition to it. 

In the autumn of 1829 the clique around Jack
son bad decided that he must run again, if he 
should live, in 1832, in order to consolidate the 
party, which no one else could lead to victory at 
that time, al!d that Van Buren must succeed him 
in 1886.' Lewis was already committed· to Van 
Buren, and Parton brings us some more of Lew
is's invaluable testimony as to this arrangement.1 

Here, for once, a wire-puller put on psper a clear 

1 Parion ... yo that Benton .... boobcI far: the period I_ 
I Parion, 297. 

• 8 P_, 29S, 297. 
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description of his proceedings in a typical case. 
There was fear in the Jackson camp, in 1829, on 
account of Jackson's very bad health, that he 
might not live through his term. Lewis says that 
lie and Jackson were both anxious that Van Buren ' 
should succeed Jackson, and they believed that, if 
Jackson should die, a political testament left by 
him would have great influence. Accordingly 
Jackson wrote a letter to his old friend, Judge 
Overton, of Tennessee, dated December 31, 1829, 
praising Van Buren, and expressing grave doubts 
about Calhoun. A copy was duly kept, for Judge 
Overton was not informed of the contingen~ use 
for which the letter was intended, and no risk 
was taken as to his care in preserving the letter. 
This provision having been made for the case that 
Jackson should die, the next thing was to provide 
for his reelection, in case he should live. 

December 19, 1829, the ' .. Courier and Enquirer" 
came out in favor of Van Buren for the succession, 
if Jackson should not stand for reelection. The 
.. Telegraph" was annoyed at this, called it "prema.
ture," and likely to produce division.' These two 
papers, representing the Van Buren and Calhoun 
factions in the administration party, were engaged, 
during the winter, in acrimonious strife.' Niles no 
doubt expressed the sentiment of sensible people 
when he said, April, 1830, that he did not see the 
necessity of action on the subject at that time. His 
statement, however, only showed how little he UIl' 

1 S1 Nil.., 300. • 38 Nil.., 169. 
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derstood the proce .... by which the people mani. 
fest their power of self.government. 

March 11, 1830, Lewis wrote to Colonel Stan. 
baugh, of Pennsylvania, suggesting that the Penn. 
sylvania Legislature should address to Jackson'~ 
appeal to stand for reelection. To the end that 
they might send just the proper appeal, Lewis in. 
closed it to them, already prepared for their signa
tures. Lewis wrote to St&nbaogh that he did not 
think it would be wise for Jackson's friends in 
Washington to [be known to] lead in the move
ment for his reelection, and PennsjIvania, the 
Btronghold of his popularity, seemed to be the 
most advantageous plaee from which the move
ment might [ appear to] start. The address came 
back duly signed with sixty-eight names. It was 
poblished in the .. Pennsylvania Reporter," and 
copied all over the conntry as a spontaneooB and 
irrepressible call of the people to the .. old hero" 
not to desert his country. The enterprise did not 
ron off quite so smoothly as Lewis's narrative 
woold imply. There was strong opposition by the 
Calhoun faction in the Pennsylvania Legislature 
to Jackson's renomination, and a distinot renomi· 
nation oould not be carried.1 In April a oaocos 
of the New York Legislature deelared that it re
sponded .. to the sentiment of the Legislature of 
Pennsylvania." This cauous was prompted from 
Washington, and was managed by the editor of 
the .. Courier." a So soon as the example was set, 

1 88 !filII, 170. • nid. 
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other Legislatures followed it. In January, 1831, 
the "Globe" said that General Jackson might be 
regarded as before the country for reiUection.1 

April 13, 1830 (Jefferson's birthday), while 
ttill the letter from Crawford was not received, 
but while Jackson's mind was full of suspicion 
against Calhoun, a banquet was prepared at Wash. 
ington, which was intended to be a nnllliication 
demonstration.' Jackson gave as a toast, "Our 
federal Union: It must be preserved." This was 
a bomb-shell to the nullifiers, and a declaration of 
·war against Calhoun, who at the same banquet 
offered a toast and made a speech, the point of 
which was that liberty was worth more than union. 
How much the personal element of growing sus
picion and ill-will towards Calhoun had to do with 
the attitude which Jackson took up towards nulli. 
ficatioll is a matter of conjecture and inference. 
His opinions, however, deduced from hatred of the 
Hartford convention, had always heen strongly 
favorable to the Union, and the men in the kitchen 
cabinet, except Green, were strong unionists, al. 
though Jackson and they all were likewise strong 
State rights men. Ten years earlier Kendall had 
maintained the major premise of nullification with 
great zeal.a 

At the same banquet Isaac Hill offered the 
following toast and "sentiment:'" "Democracy: 
• Wherefore do I take my flesh in my teeth, and 

1 S9 Nil .. , 885. 
• AtIIoI>iogra,pA" 222. 
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pDt my life in miDe hand? Though he slay me, 
yet will I trust iu him.''' The qDotation is from 
Job xiii. 14, and "he" is osoally interpreted as 
referring to God. This" sentiment" therefore 
exalts democracy higher than any other knoW: 
expression, but it is best worth remembering as an 
illastration of the slave-like spirit which is bred by 
adherence to absolutist doctrines, whether the abso
lute sovereign he an autocrat or a popular majority. 
Altogether, the Jefferson's birthday banquet was 
a memorable occasion. 

A letter from Crawford's own hand, disclosing 
the attitude of Calhoun in Monroe's cabinet to
wards Jackson and his proceedings in Florida in 
1818, was at last received about May 1, 1830. In 
this letter the J obo Rhea letter from J acmn to 
Monroe first comes into history, and is the pivot 
on which the whole Seminole war question,.in its 
revived form, is made to turn. Crawford said that 
that letter was produced in the cabinet, and that it 
brought him over to J acmn 's side, but that Cal. 
houn persisted in hostility. Monroe and every 
member of his cabinet, when appealed to, denied 
that the Rhea letter was produced, or brought into 
consideration in 1818 at all. Jackson immediately, 
May 13th, inclosed a copy of Crawford's letter to 
Calhoun, and demanded an explanation of Cal. 
houn'. apparent perfidy, as he construed it. Jack. 
son's main point in this letter, which was evidently 
.. copied" for him, i. that Calhoun well knew, by 
virtue of hi. position in the cabinet, and as he had 
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shown by his orders, 1 that Jackson, in all that he 
did, had the approval and connivance of the ad
ministration. This brought out all the tangled 
!Jlisunderstandings about Jackson's letter to Mon
roe and John Rhea's supposed reply. Calhoun 
at once recognized his position. He could not 
understand the allusions to previous nnderstandings 
which had never existed, but it was plain that 
Crawford had opened an irreparable breach be
tween Jackson and him, and that aU the hopes 
which Calhoun bad built upon his alliance with 
Jackson were in ruins. He also saw that the whole 
movement was a Van Buren victory over him. He 
replied on May 20th, complaining and explaining. 
He really had no charge to repeL He had done 
nothing wrong, and was gniltless of any injustice 
or perfidy towards Jackson. The whole matter 
was a cabinet secret. Crawford had violated con
fidence in making known the nature of the pre
liminary discussions which preceded the adoption, 
by Monroe's cabinet, of a definite policy as to 
Jackson's proceedings. Calhoun was not to blame 
for any of the misunderstandings about the pre
vious authorization which Jackson thought that he 
had received. It seems that Calhoun might have 
set forth this position with dignity. He did not 
do so. Jackson replied to him, May 30th, in a 
very haughty tone, declaring a complete breach 
between them on the ground of Calhoun's duplicity. 
This letter was plainly prepared by the persens 

1 See .1Ik, page 70. 
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who were working on Jackson's strong personal 
feeling about his Florida campaign to bring him 
to a breach with Calhoun, and to throw him into a 
close alliance with Van Buren. The plan was a 
complete success. Lewis says that Jackson sent 
Calhoun's letter of May 20th to Van Buren, that 
he might read it and give advice about it, but that 
Van Buren would not read it because he did not 
want to be involved in the affair at all. Lewis 
further says that Van Buren had nothing to do 
with getting up the quarrel. We may well believe 
all this. Lewis was not such a bungling workman 
in a job of that kind as to commit his principal 
to any inconvenient knowledga or compromising 
activity. 

The quarrel with Calhoon brought on a quarrel 
with Duff Green and the .. Telegraph." Jackson 
wrote to Lewis from Wheeling: .. Board Steam 
Boat, J one 26, 1880, The truth is, he [Duff Green] 
has professed to me to be heart &. soul, against 
the Bank, but his idol cOntrols him as much as 
the shewman does his puppits, and we must gat 
another organ to announce the policy, &. defend 
the administration, - in his hands, it is more in. 
jured than by all the opposition." 1 Amos Ken
dall sent for Francis P. Blair, an old Kentucky 
friend and co-worker of his, and his succesSOr 88 

editor of the .. Argus." Blair was then thirty-nine 
years old. He was another old Clay man, COD-

1 Ford MSS. The DlIDtion of the II Bank" heN it 'IU1 ... 

trorIbJ· 
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verted by Kentucky relief politics into a Jackson 
man. He was a fanatical opponent of the Bank 
of the United States, and strongly opposed to nnlli. 
fication. Parton says that he was forty thousand 
dollars in debt. He had been president of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and was 
indebted to the Bank of the United States.' Blair 
started the .. Glob.," and took Green's place in 
the kitchen cabinet, which now contained a very 
large element of Kentucky relief politics. Blair 
was the prince of partisan editors, a man made to 
run an organ. For he was not a mere mouth.piece. 
Re was independent and able to go alone, but had 
infinite tact, discretion, and shrewdness, so that he 
was an easy man to work with. The organ, there. 
fore, worked perfectly. Every expression in it 
came directly from the White House. H Blair 
spoke without consulting Jackson, the harmony 
and sympathy of their ideas was such that Jack. 
son's mind was correctly interpreted. H Jackson 
wanted anything to he said, Blair was in such ..... 
cord that it cost him nothing in the way of conces
sion to say it. He and Kendall went with Jackson 
when no one else did, and they were the leading 
spirits in the government of the country until 
1840. The first numher of the .. Globe" was 
issued Decemher 7. 1830. Since Blair had no 
capital, the paper was at first semi.weekly, but 
Lewis and Kendall brought their connections to 
hear on the office-holdera to make them transfer 

1 Kendall'. i1taobiograpAy, S72. 
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their subscriptions from the "Telegraph" to the 
.. Globe." 1 Parton says that Jackson compelled 
the departments to give Blair their printing. 

Mrs. Eaton accompanied the Jackson party to 
Tennessee in the summer of 1830. Jackson wrote 
to Lewis, July 28: .. The ladies of the place 
[Franklin] bad received Mm. Eaton in the most 
friendly manner, and has extended to her that 
polite attention due to her. This is as it should 
be, and is a scvere comment on the combination at 
Nashville, & will lead to its prostration- Until 
I got to Tyre Springs I had no conception of the 
combination & conspiracy to injure & prostrate 
Major Eaton-and injure me- I see the"great 
Magicians hand in all this - and what mortifies 
me more is to find that this combination is holding 
up· & making my family the tools to injure me, 
disturb my administration, & if possible to betray 
my friend Major Eatou. This will recoil upon 
their own heads - but such a combination I am 
sure never was formed before, and that my Nephew 
& Nece should permit themselves to be held up as 
the instruments, & tools, of Buell wickeduess, is 
truly mortifying to me - I was pleadsed to see 
the marked attention bestowed upon the Major & 
his fanillyon their jonrney hither and the secrete 
plans engendered at the city & coneluded here, & 
practised upon by some of my connections have 
been prostrated by the independant, & virtuous 
portion of this community - " I Suell was the 

1 40 NUeo, 318. • Ford ldSS. 
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persistence with which he pursued this matter, and 
nch the way in which he intertwined it with the 
interests and prerogatives of his high office. His 
sycophants and flatterers practiced on his passion
ate zeal in it. 

The quarrel between the President and the Vice. 
President did not become known until the end of 
the year 1830. Adams first refers to it in his 
diary under date of December 22, 1830. Niles 
mentions it as a rumor, January 29, 1831. In 
February, 1831, Calhoun published a large PaIll
phlet about the whole matter.1 The next thing 
for his enemies to do was to get his three friende, 
Iugham, Branch, .and Berrieu, out of the cabinet. 
To this end those who were in the secret resigned, 
as a means of hreaking up the cabinet and forcing 
a reconstruction. Barry was asked to remain. in 
his office. Eaton resigned first, April 7, 1831. 
Van Buren resigned April ll, 1831, in a letter 
which was so oracular that no one could understand 
it.' The main ideas in his letter of resignation 
and in Jackeon's reply were:-(l) That Jackson 
did not intend to have anyone in his cabinet who 
was a candidate for the succession. This indicated 
Van Buren as such a candidate. (2) That the 
cabinet was originally a "unit," and that Jackson 
wanted to keep his cabinet a unit. This hint had 
no effect on the other secretaries. "I found in 
my first cabinet," wrote Jackson, in 1841, "des
semblers, & hypocrites." He suggests that Be .. 

1 40 !fdeo, 11. • 40 !fdeo, 145. 
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rien was the worst.! The ministers wanted to be 
dismissed, and a separate quattel was necessary in 
the case of each. It was in this oonnection that 
the Peggy O'Neil affair' and all the old misunder
standing about, tbe Seminole war came to a public 
di8CD88ion. Van BDl"eJl was appointed minister to 
England, and he went out. At the next session 
of Congress a great political oonfiict arose over his 
oonfirmation. When McLane was sent out to 
England, in 1829, he had instrnctions from Van 
BDl"eJl to reopen the negotiations about the West 
India trade, and, as a basis for so doing, to point 
out to the English government that the party 
which had brougbt tbat question into the position 
in which it then stood had been oondemned by the 
people at the election. This introdnced the inter· 
nal party contests of the oountry into diplomacy, 
and instead of representing this nation to foreign 

. nations as a unit, having, for all its international 
relations, a oontinnous and oonsistent life, it invited 
foreigners to note party changes here, as if tbey 
had to negotiate at one time with one American 
nation, and at another time with another. The 
fact that VanBuren had given these instructions 
was alleged as a reason for not oonfirming his ap
pointment, but the debate took a wide range. His 
confirmation was defeated by the casting vote of 
Calhoun. This check to Jackson's plans gave just 

1 Ford:MSS. 
• W.bo ... b ... of that affair IIIICI ito poIitiool beoriDp Ia 
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the requisite spur of personal pique to his desire 
to make Van Buren President, and he pursued 
that purpose from this time on with all his powers. 
He was enraged at the Senate. • The "Glohe" 
proposed to reduce the term of senators to two 
years, and to take from the Senate the power to 
confirm appointments.l It was in the debate on 
Vau Bureu's confirmation that William L. Marcy 
cynieally avowed the doctrine: "To the victors 
belong the spoils." 

Jackson found that women are the arbiters in. 
certain social matters, and that men, no matter 
how great or domineering they may be, have no 
resources by which to overrule their prerogative. 
He was defeated. His interference had done only 
far greater harm to the person he had tried to b&
friend •. He gave her an unenviable, unavoidable, 
yet probably undeserved place in history. Eaton 
was in a state of ungovernable rage at the discussicn 
cf his wife's reputation by the newspapers from one 
eud of the country to the other. He cballenged 
Campbell, one of the clergymen mentioned above 
as prominent in connection with the scandal. June 
18, 1831, he challenged Ingham, Secretary of the 
Treasury. Ingham declined to fight. A few days 
later Ingham complained to Jackson that he had 
beeu waylaid aud hindered in his duties by Eaton, 
Lewis, Randolph, and others. They denied that 
they had molested him, or had intended to do 

1 41 N'deo, 444; an editorialezpooing the folly of the oompJamta 
aodauger. 
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SO.1 Jackson's plan had been that Hugh L. White, 
senator from Tennessee, should resign, and that 
Eaton should take his place. White was to be 
Secretary of War.s White, however, who perhaps 
was piqued that he was not made Secretary of 
War in 1829, declined to fulfil his share of this 
programme. He beeame alienated from Jackson. 
Eaton was made Gove.mor of Florida. From 1836 
to 1840 he was minister to Spain. Parton says 
that he quanelled with Jackson, and was a whig 
in 1840.8 He died in 1856. Mrs. Eaton died 
abont 1878. 

The new cabinet was: Edward Livingston, of 
Louisiana, Secretary of State; Louis McLane, of 
Delaware, Secretary of the Treasury; Lewis Cass, 
of Michigan, Secretary of War; Levi Woodbury, 
of New Hampshire (who had given up to Hill his 
place in the Senate), Secretary of the Navy; Roger 
B. Taney, of Maryland, Attorney-General. Adams 
mentions a story that the War Department was 
offered to William Drayton, leader of the Union 
party of South Carolina.' This cabinet was a 
"unit," and a unit for Jackson and the snccessor 
on whom he had determined. 

We have now bronght the intimate and pel'
sona! history of Jackson's first administration 
down to the time when the oampaign for hi. re
election opened. We have seen how Jackson con-

I 40 NU .. S02. I Buut, LI'IIi.,ltOfl, 85S 
• S PartoD, 868, 639. See also below, pace 273-
• U Adamo, lSi. 
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strued the presidential office in its immediats bear
ings. and how he addressed himself to its imm ... 
diateand personal duties. We turn now to the 
public questions and measures of his first admin-
utratio~ . 



CHAPTER VIII 

PUBLIC QUESTIONS OF .JACKSON'S FIIlST ADldINIIIo 

TRATION 

L 1%e trade betw .... tM U .. ited States and tM 
British West Indies bad been a source of irri
tation and dissatisfaction ever since the United 
States bad been independent. After independence 
the United States desired to obtain a commercial 
treaty wbich would enable them to trade with the 
British West Indies as they always bad done. 
Tbis the Englisb resented as an effort to retain 
the benefits of being in tbe empire after leaving it. 
The Americans therefore employed in that trade 
tbe illicit methods which they bad developed into a 
bigh art in trade with tbe non-British West Indies 
before tbe Revolntion. After the second war the 
question was reopened. The English bad hardly 
yet lost faith in the Navigation System, and tbe 
Americans bad adopted it as far as it would apply 
to a State with no colonies beyond the sea. As the 
diplomatio efforts for a treaty failed, resort was 
had by tbe United States to retaliatory measures. 
These bad their inevitable effect. The two coun
tries, respectively, advanced step' by step into a 
dead-look, from which the only issue was tbal 
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'one side or the other must recede. This point was 
reached in 1827. The opposition in .the United 
States made capital ont of the entanglement. In 
the mean time the illicit trede went merrily on, 
and the smuggler rectified, in his way, the folly of 
statesmen. Thus the matter stood when JlWkson 
was elected. Gallatin said that .. if he bed hinted 
to the Canning ministry that their course concern
ing the colonial trade would promote the election 
of JlWkson, they would have given up the point." l 

One of his first IWts was to send McLane to 
England to reopen negotiatious. This he was to do 
by pointing to the result of the election as a rebuke 
to the former administration, which bed brought 
about the deed-lock. Pending the negotiations an 
act of Congress was passed, May 29, 1830, autho
rizing the President to declare the retaliatory acts 
of 1818, 1820, and 1823 repealed, whenever Ameri
can ships should be allowed in the West Indies on 
the same terms as British ships arriving there from 
the United States, and when they should be allowed 
to carry goods from the colonies to any non-British 
ports to which British ships might go. This act was 
sent to England. Lord Aberdeen said that it was 
all that England bed ever demanded.' The colonial 
duties were increased, a differential duty in favor 
of the North Amerioan colonies was laid, and the 
trade was opened. The President issued his pro
clamation Ootober 5, 1830. The edministration 
boasted of this diplomatio IWhievement. The truth 

1 8 A~ 826. • 39 N"1l.., 390 .. "f. 
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was that the United States set out to force Eng. 
land to let American goods come into the West 
Indies on the same footing 88 British North Ameri· 
can goods. . England was coerced hy the BAlts of 
1818 and 1820. Canning said, in 1826, that Eng. 
land had yielded to coercion, but that she escaped 
from it as soon as she could. By way of escape she 
opened her trade to all the world. The counter. 
vailing system of the United States, then, no longer 
exercised any coercion, and the United States, to 
get the trade reopened, abandoned the demands 
with which it had started on the experiment of 
countervailing. This last step was what the J BAlk. 
son administration had BAlcomplished. Niles and 
the other protectionists scoffed at the new arrange
ment. They said that the illicit trade was better 
than the new arrangement.1 A proof that this 
was true is found in the fSAlt that the illicit trade 
went on. The laws forced products of the United 
States to reBAlh the island. through Canada and 
Nova Scotia, and this offered just so much pre
mium to illicit trade. 

II. The claims of the United States for spolia
tions against France and against all those states 
of Europe which had been drawn by Napoleon 
into his continental system, had been a subject of 
fruitleas negotiation ever since 1815.1 Jackson 

1 89 Nil.., 29S, 42 ~m ... 148. N. Y. "td_iMr ill 2 Pal. Reg. 
444-

SI For 8Uoomot atatemeat. of the origin and hiltory of th818 
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took up these claims with new energy and spirit. 
He Bent W. C. Rives to France in 1829, nnder 
instructions which covered the whole history of 
the claims, to try to get a settlement. In his mes
sage of 1829, while these negotiations were pend
ing, Jackson referred to the claims as likely to 
.. furnish a suhject of unpleasant discussion and 
possible collision." This reference was not of a 
kind to help the negotiations. In 1830 a revolu
tion put Louis Philippe on the throne under a. 
Constitution. New hopes of a settlement of the 
claims were raised by this turn in affairs. A 
treaty was finally signed at Paris, July 4, 1831, 
by which France agreed to pay twenty-five million 
francs, and the United States agreed to pay one 
and a half million francs, in final settlement of all 
outstanding claims of citizens of one country against 
the government of the other country. The treaty 
was ratified February 2, 1832. The first instal
ment became due February 2, 1833. Claims 
against the other states of the pld continental 
league of Napoleon's time were likewise liquidated, 
and payment was secured during Jackson's ad
ministration. The administration derived great 
credit from these settlements. There was a great 
deal more in the matter than the money. Euro
pean nations, which had similar claims against 
France, had secured payment soon after the peace, 
but the olaims of the Uuited States had been 
negleoted. Payment now meant a concession of 
consideration and respect to the United States, and 
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the people felt that Jackson had won this for the 
nation. 

ilL The AvtAorit,l and Organization 0/ tM 
Ftdeml Judiciary. During Adams's adminis
tration the Kentocky men made eeveral attempts 
to lead the opposition party to meaawea favorable 
to them in their conflicts with the federal judiciary, 
arising from the " relief" acta. In the session of 
1827-28 a bill was introdnced to regulate the p .... 
cedure of the federal courts in the new States, 
which had been admitted since the passage of 
the laws of September 29, 1789, and May 8, 
1792, which regulated the procedure of the federal 
courts. To this bill Rowan of Kentoeky propoeed 
an amendment which would take away from the 
federal courts the power to modify or change any 
of the rules of procedure, or any of the forma of 
writs of execution, which were to be thoee of the 
State in which the court was sitting.' H this 
amendment had been passed, the federal courts 
'Would not have been allowed to change rules and 
forms, but the State LegisIatorea would have had 
power to do so, and the federal judiciary would 
have been handed over to State controL This 
amendment was adopted by the Senate. Webater, 
who had been away, retorned to find that the 
whole federal jndiciary system had been thrown 
into confusion' by this hasty proposition, which 
had been made only with reference to some of the 
whinls of Kentoeky relief politics. He expoeed 

I r:r. __ 18"1. 
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the effects of the bill. It was recommitted and 
recast, establishing for the new States the proce
dure then existing, with power in the eonrta to 
modify, under the supervision of the Supreme 
Court, and in this shape was passed. 

In 1830 an attempt was made to repeal the 
twenty.fifth section of the judiciary act, by which 
the Supreme Court is empowered to pass upon the 
eonstitutionality of State Jaws. The bill was lost 
in the House by the vote of 137 to 51, but the 
minority consisted of some of the leading adminis
tra.tion men. In 1831 the House refused, 115 to 
61, to consider a resolution instructing the judiciary 
eommittee to report a bill setting terms of years 
for federal judges.' In 1830 Berrien, the Attorney
General, gave an opinion on the South Carolina 
Police Aet,' in which he oyertnmed Wirt's opinion. 
He held that that act was valid becanse it was an act 
of internal j>Olice. In this opinion be laid down the 
doctrine of the extreme Sonthern State rights men 
about the limits of federal power. He held that; 
tbe federal authorities onght not, in exercising their 
powers, to make Jaws or treaties to eome into eol· 
lision with anything which the States had done 
under their reserYed powers, unless it was mce8-

sa"1l to do so. The admission of black men into 
the State was only eonvenient, not necessary; 
henoe eollision on that point would be inlproper .• 

The Jackson party and the Executive Depan. 

1 89 N;l .. , 405. • See page 1011, 
• 2 OpiDi ... of the Attome,..Geuenl, 433. 
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ment were on terms of jealousy and distrust to. 
wards the judiciary for several years. Another 
expression of these feelings was the impeachment 
of Judge Peck, of Missouri. The democrats were 
especially jealous of the prerogative powers of the 
courts; among the rest, of the power to imprison 
for contempt. Peck wrote out and published in a 
newspaper, in 1826, a decision which he had ren
dered. Lawless, counsel for the defeated party, 
puhlished a review of the opinion. Peck impris
oned him for twenty-four hours, and suspended 
him from practice in the court for eightsen months, 
for contempt. Lawless petitioned the federal House 
of Representatives during three sessions for redress, 
in vain. In 1829 the democratic House impeached 
Peck. Buchanan was the leader.' The impeacb
ment was in the current of popular feeling, and 
there was capital to he made out of it. J anusry 
31, 1831, the vote was, 21 to convict, 22 to acquit. 
Adams says that Jackson favored acquittal, lest 
Buchanan should gain by a conviction, just as Jef
ferson, in Chase's case, favored acqnittsl, lest John 
Randolph should gain power by a conviction.s By 
an act of March 2, 1831, the power of the courts 
to punish at discretion for contempt was limited 
to cases of mishehavior in court, or so near to the 
court as to obstruct the administration of justice. 

IV. .7YIe Indiam. - Georgia continually pressed 
the federal government to buy off the Indian. titl. 

1 Chargoo aDd opecifi .. ti ..... 88 Nil ... 246. Of ...... 51 X ... 
Dedy'. Wirt, 808. • 8 Ad .... soo. 
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to lands in that State, and it was done from time 
to time for certain portions. The treaty of 1802 
was supposed to cover Georgia's claimscfor the ex
penses of the Indian wars of 1793-94, but those 
claims were urged until 1827, when Congress voted 
'129,375 to discharge them. At the urgent solici
tation of Georgia, Monroe appointed two commis
sioners to treat with the Creeks, of whose lands 
nine and a half million acres were still under the 
Indian title. The lower Creeks were then on the 
land west of the Flint River, and north of 31° 30', 
and the npper Creeks were almost entirely in AI&
bama, between the Coosa River and .he Georgia 
boundary, and north of an east and west line 
through the Hickory Ground (Wetumpka). These 
bound .. ..;es were set by Jackson's treaty with the 
Creeks of 1814, and he guaranteed to them the 
lands which were then left to them.' The Chero
kees were in the northwestern corner of Georgia, 
the northeastern corner of Alabama, and the south
eastern corner of Tennessee, between the Chatta
hoochee, the Etowah, and the Hiwasee rivers." The 
Creeks voted to put to deatlt anyone who should 
vote to sell any more land, and refused to treat 
with Monroe's commissioners. After the council 
broke up, a few chiefs, headed by McIntosh, made 
the treaty of Indian Spring, February 12, 1825, 
ceding all their lands in Georgia and Alabama 

1 Folio State Papen, I1ndia .. .Affair., 827. 
I An ezoellent map of the Cherokee tenitol'y in 5 Bur. EtAno

logy. 
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for t400,OOO. The Senate confirmed this treaty, 
March 3, 1825. April 30th the Creeks set McIn
tosh's house on fire, and shot him as he came out. 
Govern .. r Troup of Georgia claimed the lands 
for Georgia at once, and began to survey them. 
He also set up a lottery to dispose of them. Presi
dent Adams appointed an agent to investigate the 
negotiation of the treaty. The agent reported that 
forty.nine fiftieths of the Creeks repudiated the 
treaty as a fraud on them. The President ordered 
General Gaines to prevent any trespass on the lands 
of the Indians, and pointed out to Governor Troup 
the objections to his proceedinge. Troup blustered, 
and asked if the President would hold himself re
sponsible to the State of Georgia. The Georgia 
Legislature did not sustain the Governor. The 
treaty of Indian Spring was annulled, and a new 
one was made in January, 1826, by which a part of 
the lands in Georgia were ceded. Thi. treaty was 
not confirmed, and another, ceding all' the lands 
in Georgia, was finally made, as Benton says, by 
appealing to the cupidity of the chiefs. The McIn
tosh party got an indemnity, and a large sum was 
given to the chiefs. Land was to be provided west 
of the Mississippi for all who would go there. 
This treaty did not satisfy the Georgians. Never
theless, inasmuch as by the last treaty all the lands 
in Georgia were ceded, and hy the second treaty 
only part of those lands were ceded, the Georgians 
claimed a substantial viotory,S although not all the 

, 1 B ... tou, G9. • Hodp>D, 14L 
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lands in Georgia and Alabama were ceded, as by 
the treaty of Indian Spring. The Cherokees still 
remained nndisturbed. In January, 1828, the 
Georgia Legislature passed a set of resolutions, 
the truculency of which is unparalleled, demanding 
that the United States should extinguish the title 
of the Cherokees.l 

The Cherokees were the most civilized of the 
Gnlf Indians, and perhaps they had reached a' 
higher pitch of civilization than any other Indians 
have ever yet reached." They had horses and cat
tle, goats, sheep, and swine. They raised maize, 
cotton, tobacco, wheat, oats, and potatoes, and 
traded with their products to New Orleans. They 
had gardens, and apple and peach orchards. They 
had built roads, and they kept inns for travellers. 
They manufactured cotton and wool; though prob
ably these were very poor in tbeir way. Their num
bers were increasing. In 1825 there were 13,563, 
besides 220 resident whites and 1,277 slaves, in the 
Cherokee country. One of their number had in
vented an alpbabet for tbeir language. They bad 
a civil governmeut, imitated from that of the 
United States. The Chickasaws had ten mills and 
fifty workshops. They lived in the northeast cor
ner of Mississippi. They numbered 4,000, and 
were increasing. The Choctaws, in Central Mis
sissippi, numbered 21,000, and ranked next to the 
Cherokees in civilization. The Creeks numbered 
40,000, and were the lowest in oivilization. The 

1 8 An,.. Beg., Local History, 148. • 8 An •. 1I.g. '1'1. 
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money paid tbem for their lands bad debanched 
them. The facts were that the Indians bad reached 
a certain grade of civilization, that they were in· 
creaaing in nnmbers, and that they were forming 
civilized and Christian bodies; and it was these 
very facts whicb made all the trouble, for they all 
led to tl)e probability that the Indians would .... 
main a permanent part of the society, and would 
occupy definite areas of land in the midst of the 
States. It certainly was a bome question, when, in 
1829, Jackson asked wbetber Maine or New York 
would tolerate an Indian state within her own civil 
limits. Peter B. Porter, Secretary of War nnder 
Adams, prepared a plan for an Indian territory 
west of the. Mississippi, and for colonizing the 
Gnlf Indians in it. The plan was referred to the 
next administration. Adams made himself very 
unpopular in the Sontbwest by his action to pro
teet the Indians. He did not get a vote in Georgia 
in 1828. Jackson bad abundantly shown 1 that he 
held the Soutbwestern white man's views of In
dians and Indian rights. 

As soon as Jackson was elected, December 20, 
1828, Georgia passed a law extending her jurisdic
tion over the Cherokee lands and dividing them 
into counties, and enacted that 'no Indian should 
testify against a white man. In 1829 she modified 
this an that an Indian might testify a,,"3iost a white 
man who lived in the Indian territory. In 1829 
Alabama, and in 1830 Mississippi, passed similar 

1 Seepli02Il. 
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laws, bnt somewhat milder. The new administra.
tion admitted the soundness of the theory of these 
laws, which were plainly in contravention of the 
treaties made with the Indians by the federal gov
ernment. In his m""""""" of 1829 Jackson said 
that he bad told the Indians that their pretensions 
would not be snpported. In the spring of 1830 
Congress passed an act for enconraging and facili. 
tating the removal of the Gulf Indians to a terri·
tory set apart for them west of the Mississippi. 

The quarrel between Georgia and the Indians 
had now narrowed down to a struggle with the 
Cherokees, who were the most civilized, and who 
had the strongest treaty goarantees from the fed· 
eral anthority for their territory and their self.gov. 
ernment. It was proposed to test the proceedings of 
Georgia before the Snpreme Court of the United 
States. In the summer of 1830, Judge (''layton, 
a Georgia State judge, charged the grand jury 
that he intended to allow no case to be withdrawn 
from his jurisdiction by any foreign authority, but 
that he should enforce the State laws abont the 
Indians, and he wanted to know whether he was to 
be supported hy the people.! The first test arose 
on a murder case against George Tassel, a Chero
kee, for killing another Cherokee. The Superior 
Court of Hall County tried, convicted, and sen. 
tenced him. The Chief J ostice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States issued a citation to the 
State of Georgia, December 12, 1830, to appeal 

I 89 N&o, 99. 
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and show cause, in answer to a writ of error, why 
the sentence against Tassel should not be corrected.1 

Governor Gilmer laid this document before the 
Legislature, which ordered him to disregard it, and 
to resist.by force any attempt to interfere with the 
criminal law of the State. On the 28th of Decem
ber Tassel was hung. 

The Governor of Georgia called on the Presi
dent to withdraw the federal troops, and to leave 
Georgia to deal with the Indians and gold-diggers. 
The President complied. The Georgia militia 
marched in, and complainta from the Indians at 
once began to be heard. The President refused 
to enforce the treaty rights of the Indians. The 
Cherokees applied to the Supreme Court for an 
injunction to prevent Georgia from interfering with 
their treaty rights. In January, 1831, the court, 
while in effect sustaining the claims and rights of 
the Cherokees, declared that the remedy prayed 
for could not be employed. What was needed 
was not a judicial but a politieal remedy.- The 
politieal remedy belonged to tbe Executive and 
the PreSIdent had refused.to use it. . 

Georgia ordered aU white residents of the Cher
okee country to obtain State licenses, and to take 
an oath of allegiance to the State. Two mission
aries, sent out by a Boston society, Worcester and 
Butler, amongst others, did not comply with this 
law. They were arrested, but were at first ..... 
leased, under the belief that they were disbursing 

1 3D NUeo, 338. 
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agents of the federal government. The author
ities at Washington denied that they were such. 
Thereupon they were rearrested, tried, convicted, 
and condemned to four years' hard labor in the 
penitentiary. In sentencing them Judge (''lay
ton made another stump speech.1 On a writ of 
error in 1832, the Supreme Court held that the 
law under which these men were eonvicted was 
unconstitutional, that the laws of Georgia_about 
the Cherokees contravened federal treaties and 
were void, and ordered that the men be released.1 

Georgia refused to obey. The Georgia doctrine 
seemed to be that all three departmente of the 
federal government must concur in holding a 
State law to be unconstitutional in order to set 
it aside.s Jackson refused to take anyexeeutive 
action to give force to the decision of the eourt. 
The presidential election was at hand, and he said 
that he would submit his conduct to the people, 
who eould at the election show whether they ap
proved or disapproved of his refusal to sustain the 
decision.' No case could more distinctly show the 
vice of the political philosophy which Jackson pro
fessed. Twelve persons in all were convicted, in 
Georgia, of illegal residence in the Indian eountry. 

1 41 ]1">1.., 174. • 6 P ..... , 515. • 9 AcIama, M8. 
• Greeley ..... story _ Jowkooa IBid, "John ManhaU .... 

made his decision. Now let him enfOl'08 it." 1 Greeley, 106. 
Jac"'" disliked JIIa..ball, although he hod DO OC'; .. enmity 
against him. Seareely two men could be fotmd _likely to .p" 

preeiaIa ..... other pemonally or po\iQoaUy. 
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All were pardoned. 1 The missionaries refused at 
first to accept a pardon. In January, 1833, they 
withdrew their suit in the Supreme Court, and 
were released.s 

In 1833 Alabama came into collision with the 
federal government on aecount of Indians. Fed
eral troops were employed to expel intruders from 
the Indian territory. In executing this duty they 
killed one Owens. The State authorities attempted 
to try for murder the soldiers through whose action 
the man met his death. The military authorities 
would not consent. The federal government, taught 
by nullification, took a firmer position than in the 
case of Georgia. By a compromise, the reservation 
was made smaller, and the white intruders were 
allowed to buy titles from the Indians.8 

In September, 1830, a treaty was negotiated at 
Dancing Rabbit Creek with the Choctaws, over 
whom Misaissippi had extended her laws, by which 
they ceded their lands and went west of the Mis
sissippi. They were to be provided with land, 
transportation, houses, teals, a year'.' subsistence, 
150,000 for schools, $20,000 a y~ for twenty 
years, $250 during twenty years for each one of 
four chiefs, and $500 for another, as president, 
should such an officer be chosen. When this treaty 
was hefore the Senate for ratification the preamble 
was stricken out, because it reoited that .. the Presi
dent of the United States has said that he cannot 

I 7 A ... Beg. 266. • 4S N"d.., 419. 
• 45 Nil.., 1M; HocIpo., 179. 
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protect the Choctaw people from the operation of 
the .. law." of MiBBissippi.1 During the next 
eight years the trihes were all half persnaded, half 
forced, to go. The Indian Territory was roughly 
defined hy an act of June 30, 1834. Part of the 
Cheroke .. had gone in 1818, heeau.e they wanted 
to follow their old mode of life. In 1836 all the 
rights of the Cherokee. east of the Mississippi were 
hought for five million dollare and the expenses of -
removal. 2 In the earne year the Creeks broke into 
ho.tilities, and were forced -to migrate. The civil. 
ized Cherokee. migrated in 1838. 

V. Public Lands. Various plans for dealing 
with the lands had been proposed previous to Jack· 
son's acces.ion. One was that the Ststes should 
seize the lands by virtue of their .. sovereignty." 
Thi •• hort and easy method recommended itself to 
the politicians of the emphatic and metaphy.ical 
school. It meant simply that the fir.t .ettlers 
should buy some land, organize a State, and get 
... overeignty," and then take po ..... ion of the re.t 
of the land within the civil juri.diction. Another 
plan was to .ell to the States at a nominal price. 
Another: to sell all the land at graduated prices, 
for what it would bring. Another: to give the land 
to actual settlers (.ince realized in the hom .. tead 

1 40 1m.., 106. 
• 60 Nil.., 265. In 1886 the .. w ... 8,000 Iuen.... (of whom 

2,000 were full-blood Chel'Okeee) OD a reeervatioD of 100,000 aorea, 
in their old home. (Eastern Band of Cherokee IndiaDI N. U. S
ud Cherokee Nation in Sup. Ct. U. S. Iud. Comm. Rep. 1886, 
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law). Another: to use the lands as a fund for 
internal improvements and education (sinoe re
alized in the railroad subsidies and agricultural 
college land grants). It is plain that if the fed. 
eral government buys territory by treaties like those 
of Louisiana and Florida, and surveys the lands, 
and maintains civil institutions over all the terri. 
tory, and then gives the lands away, what it gives 
is the outlay necessary to bring the land to the 
point where a civilized man can begin to use it. 
Of course the new States wanted population, and 
were eager that the federal government should en· 
courage immigration by making this outlay and 
giving away the product of it. To September 30, 
1882, the lands had cost 149,700,000,' and the 
total revenue received from them had amounted to 
$38,300,000. The notion that the Union possessed, 
in its unoccupied lands, a great estate, or an asset 
of great value. was a delusion. It was only a 
form of the still wiaer social delusion that raw land 
is a .. boon of nature," with which the human race, 
through its individual members, is endowed. 

The old States, especially the tariff States, then 
8aw distinctly the relation of the lands to the tariff. 
Everything which enhanced the attractivenese of 
the land. and made it easier to get at it, was just 
80 much force drawing the man who had DO land 
and no capital away from the old States and out 
of the wages class. Every improvement in trans
portation; every abolition of taxes and restrictions 

J Round Dumben; the fin right hud &gur. diaregarded. 
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like the corn laws, which kept American agricul. 
tural products out of England, every reduction in ' 
the price of land, increased the chances of the 
man who had nothing to hecome by industry and 
economy an independent land-owner. The capi. 
talist employer in the old States was forced to 
offset 'this attractiveness of the land by raising 
wages. This of course is the reason why wages in 
the United States are high, and why no wages class 
has ever yet been distinctly differentiated here. It 
might justly be argued that it was improper for the 
federal government to raise funds by taxation on 
the old States, and to expend them in buying, sur
veying, and policing wild land, and then to give 
the land away to either" the poor" or the rich; 
but the protectionists distinctly faced the issue 
which was raised for their pet dogma, and de
manded that the lands should not be surveyed and 
sold abundantly and cheaply, but should be kept 
out of the market. The effect of this would be to 
prevent the population from spreading thinly over 
the whole continent, to make it dense in the old 
States, to raise the value and rent of land there, to 
produce a class dependent on wages, i. e., a supply 
of labor, and to keep wages down. At the same 
time all the taxes on clothiug, furniture, and tools 
would reduce the net return of the agriculturist 
and lower tbe attractiveness of the land. Lower 
wages would then suffice to hold the laborer in the 
East. These two lines of legislation would there
fore be consistent and support each other; but they 
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were sorely unjust to the man who had nothing 
with which to fight the battle of life save his stout 
hands and his good-will to work. 

The fre&-trade States of the South and the 
fre&-land States of the West, therefore, fell most 
naturally into the " coalition" which the tariff men 
and national republicans denounced. The latter 
said that the Southerners had agreed to surrender 
the lands to the West as a price for the assistance 
of the West against the Eastern States and the 
tariff.l The sudden and unaccountable popularity 
of Jackson in rural Pennsylvania threw that State, 
in spite of the tariff interests of her capitalists, 
into the combination to which Jackson belonged 
sectionally, and the ambitious politicians of New 
York, seeing the need of joining Jackson, brought 
as much as they could of that State to his support. 
These combinations constituted the Jackson party, 
in regard to the in.oherency of whoae elements 
something has been said and more will appear. 
Clay was operating his political career through 
tariff and internal improvements, ~th the lands 
as a fund for colonization; canals, roads, and edu .... 
tion. This gave him no strength in the West, and 
he could not break Jackson's phalanx in Penn
sylvania, where his own policy should have made 
hinI strong. Hence he never could consolidste a 
party. Benton antagonized Clay in the West by 
taking up the policy of free land .. 

In January and February, 1829, Dlinois and 
'9 A ....... 28Il. 
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Indiana adopted resolutions questioning the right 
of the federal government to the laods in those 
States. They did not adopt the Georgia tone, but 
they seemed disposed to adopt the Georgia poliey 
in case of a dissgreement with the federal govem
ment. 

Jackson had no settled policy in regard to laod. 
In his first m ............ he favored distribution of the 
surplus revenue among the States, so soon as the -
debt should be paid. 

December 29, 1829. Foot, of Connecticut, offered 
in the Senate a resolution that the Committee on 
Public Lands should inquire into the expediency 
of restricting sales of laod to what still remained 
unsold at the minimum price, i. e., the areas which 
lip to that time had been put upon the market. 
It was in the debate on this resolution that Webster 
and Hayne became involved in their famous argu
ment on the theory of the confederation. Benton 
introduced a bill for selling the laDds at graduated 
prices, so that those remaining unsold at $1.25 
should not be reserved, but sold at lower prices, 
after they had been three years on the market. 
The Senate passed this bill May 7, 1830. It was 
not acted on in the House. 

In January, 1831, tbe subject came np again in 
the House, on an appropriation for surveys,' and 
produced a long debate, in which all the views of 
the question were represented. In)lls annual re
port for 1831, McLane, Secretary of the Treasury, 

1 6 AM. B.,. 81. 
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proposed that the lands should be sold to the 
States in which they lay at a fair price, and tha~ 
the sum thus obtained should he divided amongs~ 
the States. March 22, 1832, Bihb moved,l in 
the Senate, that the Committee on Manufactures 
should report, as a preliminary to the consideration 
of the tarifl', on the expediency of reducing the 
price of the lands, and also on the expediency of 
surrendering the lands to the States. Clay reported 
from that committee against both propositions, 
and in favor of giving ten per cent of the proceeds 
of the lands to the new States, in addition to what 
they were already entitled to, and dividing the 
residne among all the States. Clay's report was 
referred to the Committee on Puhlic Lands, which 
reported, May 18th, adversely to his propositions, 
and recommended a minimum price of 11.00; lands 
remaining unsold at that price for five years to he 
then sold for fifty cents; fifteen per cent of the 
proceeds to he < divided amongst the new States. 
No action was taken on account of the disagreement 
of the two Hou .... but the administration, by its 
attitude on the land question, gained strength in 
the Western States for the presidential election of 
1882. 

VI. Internal Imp"""""" ... ta. Jackson, in his firs~ 
message, indicated hostility to the general policy 
of intemal improvements, and favored distribu
tion. May 27, 1880, he vetoed a bill for sub. 
aoription, by the United States, to the stock of the 

'7~&g.67. 
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Maysville and Lexington road.l In his veto mes
sage he placed himself on the constitutional dOOo 
trine of Madison and Monroe. The local and p0-

litical interests which had become involved in the 
system at this time were very numerous and very 
strong. The evil of special legislation was grow
ing. Politicians and interested speculators com
bined to further each other's interests at the 
public expense. Jackson affronted the whole in-" 
terest; one would say that he affronted it boldly, 
if it were not that he acted with such spontaneous 
will and disregard of consequences that there was 
no conscious exercise of courage. He was not able 
to put an end to the abuse, but he curtailed it. 
He used the exceptional strength of his political 
position to do what no one else would have dared to 
do, in meeting a strong and growing cause of cor
ruption. He held a bill for the Louisville canal, 
and another for light-houses, over the session, and 
then returned them unsigned. At the session of 
1830-81" a bill for improvements was passed by 
such majorities that a veto was useless. In 1831-
82 Jackson signed one such bill and " pocketed" 
another. In the session of 1832-38 an internal 
improvement bill was defeated by parliamentary 
tactics. In the message of 1832 Jackson recom
mended the sale of all the stocks held by the 
United States in canals, turnpikes, etc. He edn-

1 This road W8I to I'UD through the strongest Jaebon diBt:riot; 
In Kentuoky. (Clay to Webster. 1 Webster'. C""""POnd ...... 
riOl.) 
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cated his party, for that generation at least, up to 
a position of party hostility to special legislstion 
of every kind. 

VII. Tariff. In 1825 Huskisson brought for
ward the first reforms in the system of tsxation in 
England. His propositions, viewed from to.day's 
stand-point, seem beggarly enough, but at that 
time they seemed revolutionary. He reduced tsxes 
on raw materials, chemicals, dy~uffs, and mate
rials of industry. Raw wool was reduced from 
sixpence to a penny and a half penny per pound, 
according to quality. After the tariff of 1824 was 
passed by Congress, the English woollen producers 
exported some of their cloths to this country in 
an unfinished state, in order to get them in below 
the minimum (331 cents), and then had thew fin
ished here. They also sent agents to this country, 
to whom they invoiced their cloths below the open 
market price. 

Everyone of the above statements, as will be 
seen, introduces a fact which affected the relations 
of the American woollen industry, in its competi 
tion with the English woollen industry, in a way 
to counteract any protection by the tariff. A 
number of persons had begun the manufacture of 
woollens beoRuse the federal legislation encouraged 
them so to do, not because they understood that 
business, or had examined the industrial condi
tions of success in it. They were pleased to con. 
sider Huskisson's legislation as hostile to the 
United States, and they called for measures to 
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countervail it. They also construed as fraud the 
importation of unfinished cloths, and the practice 
of invoicing to agents at manufacturer's cost. 
The "American system," therefore, which had 
already changed its meaning two or three times, 
underwent another transformation. It now meant 
to countervail and offset any foreign legislation, 
even in the direction of freedom and reform, or 
advance in civilization, if that legislation favored: 
the American consumer. 

The first complaint came from the old free-trade 
section. After 1824 the New England States, 
which up to that time' had heen commercial States, 
turned to manufactures. They had resisted all 
the earlier tariffs. They would have heen ohliged 
to begin manufacturing, tariff or no tariff, on ac
count of the growing density of the population; 
but there was force in Wehster's assertion, in re
ply to Hayne, that New England, after protesting 
against the tariff as long as she could, had con
formed to a policy forced npon the country by 
others, and had emharked her capital in manufae
turing.' October 23, 1826, the Boston woollen 
manufacturers petitioned Congress for more pro
tection." They said that they had been led, by the 
profits of tbe English woollen industry in 1824 
and the tariff of 1824, to begin manufacturing 
woollens, confident that they should not yield to 
fair competition, and that such competition would 
be secured to them by law. They went on to 

'8 W.bo ... ', Wo.J", 305. • 81 Nil.., 145. 
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say that the English woollen mannfactnre .. ~ 
glutted the market in England, and produeed di&
tress there, which had reacted on this eonntry. 
They said that they could not be relieved .. with
ont the aid of their national goveroment.·' 

This appeal of the woollen mannfactnrera 
brought out new demanda from other quarters. 
Especially the wool..growers came forward. They 
had not gained anything by the tariff. A few 
shrewd men, who took to breeding sheep and who 
sold out their flocks to the farmers (who were 
eager buyers, because they were sure, since they 
had a. protective tax in their fa.vor, that they were 
to ma.ke fortunes out of wool), won by the tariff. 
No one else did. It is stated that the woollen 
mannfacturers did not dare to a.sk for higher duties 
in 1824, because they feared that the wool..growers 
would only demand so much more.1 They thonght 
that their want of success wa.s due to want of 
experience a.nd skill, a.nd they looked to ma.ke i ..... 
provements. In fact, the tax on wool wa.s raised, 
in 1824, more then tba.t on woollens. 

January 10, 1827, Malla.ry, of Vermont, intro
duced the .. woollens bill," for .. a.djusting" the 
tariff on wool and woollens.. Niles had ta.ken 
up the high tariff doctrine ten years before, and 
ha.d preached it in his .. Register" a.ssiduously. 
His eoonomio notions were meagre and erroneous 
throughout, a.nd he ha.d a.bsolutely no training. 
He had no doubt, however, that he wa.s inoulcating 

• 81 !fw., 819. 
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the rules of prosperity and wise govemment. He 
unquestionably exerted a great influence; for he 
never tired of his labored prescriptions for .. giving 
a circnlation to money," and "encouraging indus
try." He took up the cause of the woollen men 
with his whole heart. Of hia sincerity and dis
interestedness there can be no question. To him 
and the economists and statesmen of hia school the 
minimum seemed to be a marvellous invention.
Mallary proposed to nse it to the utmost. He 
proposed to leave the rates of tax nnchanged, but 
to apply them on and between minima of 40 cents, 
12.50, and 14.00. Cloth, therefore, which cost 41 
cents was to be held to have cost 12.50, and the 
tax on it was to be 62l cents. Wool which cost 
over 10 cents was to be held to have cost 40 cents. 
The duty on it was to be 35 per cent for a year; 
then 40 per cent. The principle now proposed 
was, therefore. that the duties should tukance with 
time. In the tariff of 1816, they had been made 
to decline year by year. The woollens bill passed 
the Hoose, 106 to 95. It ,;, ... tabled in the Senate 
by the casting vote of Calhoun. Calhoun was 
forced into this vote by a manmuvre of Van Buren, 
who" dodged." Calhoon suffered, in ooosequence, 
in Pennsylvania and New York. Politics ran very 
high on this bill. In fact, they qoite superseded 
all the economic interests.1 The opposition were 
afraid of offending either the Pennsylvania sup" 
porters of Jackson, or the southem supporters of 

1 81 NU.., 821; 88 NUeo, 885. 
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Jackson. Passion began now to enter into tariff 
discussion, not only on the part of the Southerners, 
bnt also between the wool men and tbe woollen 
men, each of whom thought the other grasping, 
and that each was to be defeated in their purpose 
by the other. Niles said that it was more a wool 
bill than a woollens bill, and the woollen men were 
mnch dissatisfied with it. 

May 14, 1827, the Pennsylvania Society for the 
Promotion of Manufactures and the Mechanic Arts 
called II convention of wool growers and manu
facturers. The convention met at Harrisburg, 
Jnly 30, 1827. It was found necessary to enlarge 
the scope of the convention, in order to make allies 
of interests which would otherwise become hostile. 
The convention adopted the plan of favoring p ..... 
tection on everything which asked for it. The 
resnlt was that iron, steel, glass, wool, woollens, 
hemp, and flax were recommended for protection. 
Louisiana was not represented, and so sugar was 
left out. It was voted to discourage the importa
tion of foreign spirits and the distillation of spirits 
from foreign products, by way of protection to 
western whiskey. The convention proposed, as its 
idea of II reasonable and proper tax on wool and 
woollens, the following: 1 On wool which cost 8 
cents or less per pound, 20 cents per ponnd and an 
advance of 2l cents per pound per annum until i' 
shonld be 50 cents; on woollens, four minima were 
proposed, 50 cents, $2.50, $4.00,. and $6.00, on 

1 M Nil8l, sss. 
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which the tax was to be 40 per cent for a year, 45 
Per cent the next year, and 50 per cent thereafter. 
The minimum on cottons was to be raised to 40 
cents. 

When the 20th Congress met, the tariff was the 
absorbing question. Popular interest had become 
engaged in it, and parties were to form on it, but 
it perplexed the politicians greatly. Stevenson, of 
Virginia, an anti·tariff man, was chosen Speaker:
Adams aayo that Stevenson won votes by promising 
to make a committee favorable to the tariff.' Ste
venson put MaIIary at the head of the committee, 
but he put an anti-tariff majority behind. him. The 
"Annual Register'" stated the foreign trade of 
tIfll eountry then as follews: Twenty-four million 
dollars' worth of cotton, rice, and tobacco were 
exported to England annually. Four million dol
lars' worth more were exported to other countries. 
The imports from England were seven or eight 
millions' worth of woollens, about the aame value 
of cottons, three or four millions' worth of iron, 
steel, and hard ware, and miscellaneous articles, 
bringing the total up to twenty-eight millions. 
From this it was plain that the producers of bread
stuffs in the United States, who were kept out of 
England by the corn laws, were forced to take 
their products to the West Indies and South 
America, and exchange them there for four mil
lions' worth of colonial produce, which England 
would receive, in order to balance the account. 

1 7 Adams, Di..." 369. • 3 An •. B.g. 37. 
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The editor of the .. Annual Register" built upon 
this fact his argument for protectiou as '" retsJi&. 
tion to break down the English com Ia..... He 
saw that the southem staple prodncts must be the 
fuIcrnm for the lever by which the English restrio
tiona wem to be broken. He offered the South
erners a certain consolation in the hope that there 
wonld be a larger consumption of their staples at 
home, but really concluded that, as between in. 
terests, the grain interest of the North and West 
was worth more than the interests of the Sonth. 
It is not strange if this mode of reasoning was not 
relished in. the Sonth.l 

MaI1ary stated in debate that the consumption 
of woollens in the United States was then seve~. 
two million dollars per annum, of which ten mil· 
lions' worth were imported, twenty.two millions' 
worth were manufactured in the United States, and 
forty millions' worth were pl-odnced by household 
spinning and weaving (" domestic industry," as the 
term was then used). If these statistics are worth 
anything, the twelve millions of population con· 
sumed, on an average, six dol\ars' worth of woollens 
per head per annum. What Mallary proposed to 
do was to prevent the ten millions' worth from 
·being imported. To do this he wonld increase the 
ClOst of the part imported and the part mannf_ 
tared at home, the resnlt of which wonld be that 

. still a larger part of the population wonld have to 
be clothed in homespun. Thus his project !night 

I SeepogolM8. 
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easily defeat itself, so far as it aimed to benefit the 
American manufacturer, and it would deprive the 
American people of the rest, leisure, and greater 
satisfaction, as well as abundance, which new ma
chinery and tbe factory system were winning out 
of the textile industries, as compared with the old 
household spinning and weaving. 

The Committee on Manufactures of the House 
had been taking testimony on the tariff during the -
recess. The southern £re ... tradere had brought 
this about against the opposition of the northern 
protectionists. There were ouly twenty..eight wit;. 
nesses examined, of whom nine were voluntary 
and seven were members of Congress. The evi. 
de'L.ce amounted to nothing but complaints of hard 
times aud losses.' The deduetion that these facts 
were due to a lack of sufficient tariff was taken 
for granted.' 

Silas Wright and other anti·tariff men on the 
Committee on Manufactures would not let Mallary 
report the propositions of the Harrisburg conven. 
tion on wool and woollens.8 Mall81"y tried to intro
duce those propositions as amendments on the floor 
of the House. All the interests, industrial and 

1 84 Nil., 1. 
t AI a specimen of the l'alne of Goh oomplaints; In April, 

1828, Niles said that there WIUi dullnelll in trade and great disbe81 

at Baltimore. 34 NU., 139. In Ootob81' he aaid that he had. 
DOt been through pana of the city for a loll&' time, and that OD • 

J'6Dent walk he had been utoDiahed at the iigna of prosperity. 
80 NU ... 81. 

• Hammond', Wright, 104. 
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political, pounced upon the bill to try to amend it 
to their notions. New England and the Adams 
men wanted high duties on woollens and cottons, 
and low dnties on wool, iron, hemp, aalt, and mo
lasses (the raw material of rum). Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, and Kentucky wanted high taxes on iron, 
wool, hemp, molasses (protection to whiskey), and 
low taxes on woollens and cottons. The South
emers wanted loW' taxes on everything, but espe
cially on finished goods, and if there were to be 
heavy taxes on these latter they did not care how 
heavy the taxes on the raw materials were made. 
This last poiflt, and the unswerving loyalty of 
rural Pennsylvania to Jackson, enabled the Jack
son party to hold together its discordant elements. 
The political and economic alliances of the South 
were plainly inconsistent. I 

The act, which resulted from the scramble of sel
fish special interests, was an economio monstrosity. 
The industrial interests of twelve millions of people 
had been tbrown into an arena wbere there was 
little knowledge of economio principles, and no 
information about the industrial state of the coun
try, or about the special industries. It heing as
sumed tbat the Legislature could, would, and was 
about to, confer favors and advantages, there was 
a scramble to see who should get the most. At the 
same time party ambitions and strifes seized npon 
the industrial interests as capital for President
making. May 19, 1828, the hill became a law. 

I See pogo 2W. 
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The duty on wool eosting less than 10 cents per 
pound was 15 per cent, on other wool 20 per cent 
and 30 per cent. That on woollens was 40 per 
cent for a year, then 45 per cent, there being fonr 
minima, 50 cents, $1.00, $2.50, $4.00. All which 
eost over $4.00 were to be taxed 45 per cent for a 
year, then 50 per cent. Niles and all the woollen 
men were enr .... aed at this arrangement. No South 
Carolinian was more diseontented than they. The
.. dollar minimum" was the especial cause of their 
rage. Cloth which cost 51 cents they wanted to 
regard as eosting $2.50, and to tax it 40 per cent 
on that, i. e., $1.00. The dollar minimum let in 
a large class of cloths which cost from $1.00 to 
$1.25, and which could be run down to cost from 
90 to 99 cents. 

The process of rolling iron bad not yet been intro
duced into this eountry. It was argued that rolled 
iron was not as good as forged, and this was made 
the ground for raising the tax on rolled iron from 
'30.00 to $37.00 per ton, while the tax on forged 
iron was raised from '18.00 to '22.40. Rolled 
iron was cheaper, and was available for -a great 
number of uses. The tax, in this case, " counter
vailed " an impronment in the arts, and robbed 
the American people of their share in the advan
tage of a new industrial achievement. The tax on 
steel was raised from $20.00 to $30.00 per ton ; that 
on hemp from $35.00 to $45.00 per ton; that on 
molasses from 5 cents to 10 cents per gallon; that 
on flax from nothing to $35.00 per ton. The taxes 
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on sugar, salt, and glass remained unchanged, as 
did that on tea also, save by a differential tonnage 
duty. Coffee was classified and the tax reduced. 
The tax on wine, by a separate act, was reduced 
one half or more.1 

This was the .. tariff of abominations," so called 
on account of the number of especially monstrous 
provisions which it contained. In the course of 
the debate on it, the dogma was freely used that 
protective taxes lower prices, and the ""elusion of 
American grain by the English com laws was a 
constantly effective argument. . Credit varying . 
from nine to eighteen months was allowed undel 
this as under the previous tariffs. 

VIII. Nullification. The Southemers bitterly 
denounced the tariff of 1828. They had already 
beguu to complain of the operation of the system 
four or five years before. To understand their 
complaint, it is enough to notice with what reckle88 
extravagance the tariff theory, even if its truth 
were admitted, was being handled in 1828. Of 
course the public argument in favor of the tariff 
n8llessarily took the form of assertions that, by 
some occult process or other, the taxation proposed 
would be beneficent to all, and that the protective 
theory was a theo'ry of national wealth. The 
Southerners were sure that they paid the ""penses 
of the experiment, and they ventured the inference 
that those who were so eager for the tariff saw 
their profit in it; but when the attempt was made 

I See_ 402. 
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to find any compensation to the nation or to the 
SOllth, no such thing could be found. Up to that 
point there was the plain fact of capital expended 
and capital gained; at that point all turned into 
dogma and declamation. 

March 12, 1828, McDuffie, of Sonth Carolina, 
presented a report from the Committee on Ways 
and Means' against the tariff. He enumerated 
the varieties of woollens used by the people, and 
showed the operation of the minima upon each. 
He then went on to discuss the economic doctrines 
and the theory of protection as a mode of increas
ing the wealth of the country, and more especially 
the effect of the proposed taxes on the agricultural 
and exporting sections. The facts and doctrines 
stated by him were unanswerable, but they did not 
touch either the politieal motives or the interested 
pecuniary motives which were really pushing the 
tariff. He had all the right and all the reason, 
but not the power. The agricnltural States were 
forced, under the tariff, either to export their pro
ducts, exchange them for foreign products, and pay 
taxes on these latter to the federal treasury befo .. 
they could bring them home, or else to exchange 
their products with the northern manufacturers 
for manufactured producte, and'to pay taxes to the 
latter in the price of the goods. All the mysteries 
of exchange, banking, and brokerage might ob
scure, they never could alter, these actual economio 
IeIations of fact. 

1 84lflleo, 8L 
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The protectionists always affected to deride the 
southern declaration that the tax fell on the South. 
The popular notion was that the tariff tax bore on 
the foreigner in some way or other, and helped the 
domestic producer to a victory over the foreigner. 
Since the object of the tariff was to prevent im. 
portations of foreign goods, it would, if it suc
ceeded, make the foreigner stay at home, and keep 
his goods there. This of course deprived him of 
a certain demand for his goods, and prevented him 
from reaching a gain which, under other condi
tions, he might have won, but it could not possihly 
render him or his capital in any way available 
for "enconraging American manufactures." The 
American consumer of American products is the 
only person whom American laws could reach in 
order to make him contrihute capital to build up 
American industry. So far, then, as the American 
protectsd iudustries were concerned, they preyed 
upon each other with such results of net gain and 
loss as chance and stupidity might bring ahout. 
So far as American non-protectsd industries were 
concerned, they, being the . naturally streng and 
independent industries of the country, sustained 
the whole body ~f protected industries, which 
were simply parasites npon them. The protective 
theory, as a theory of wealth, therefore proposed 
to organize national industry as an independent 
body with a parasite npon it, while the f ...... trade. 
theory proposed to let industry organize itself as 
10 many independent Bnd vigorous bodies as the 
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labor, capital, and land of the country could snp
port. 

The grievance of the South in 1828 is undeni .... 
ble. So long as the exports of the conntry were 
almost exclusively southern products - cotton and 
tobacco - and so long as the federal revenue was 
almost entirely derived from duties on imports, it 
is certain tbat the southern industries either sup
portsd the federal government or paid tribute to 
the northern manufaeturers. The Southerners 
could not even get a hearing or patient and proper 
study of the economic questions at issne. Their in
terests were being saerificed to pretended national 
interests, just as, under the embargo, tbe interests 
of New England were sacrificed to national inter
ests. In eaeh case the party which considered its 
interests sacrificed came to regard the Union ouly 
as a cage, in which all were held in order that the 
stronger combination might plunder the weaker. 
In each case the party which was in power, and 
was having its way, refused to heed any remon
strance ; in fact regarded remonstrance as rebellion. 

The more thoroughly the economist and the 
political philosopher recognizes the grievance of the 
Southerners in 1828, the more J>e must regret the 
unwisdom of the southern proceedings. The oppo
nents of the tariff of 1828 adopted the policy of 
voting in favor of all the" abominations" on points 
of detail, in the hope that they could so weight 
down the bill that it would at last fail as a whole.l 

1 85!f1leo. 52. 
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Hence those Southerners who supported Jackson 
Toted with the Pennsylvania and New York high
tariff men for all the worst features of the bill, 
while New England and the Adams men, who 
started as high-tariff men, voted on the other side. 
The southern Jackson meu wanted to give way 
sufficiently on the tariff to secure one or two 
doubtful States. For instance, they were willing 
to protect whiskey and hemp to win Kentucky 
from Clay to Jackson. They were, in fact, play
ing a game which was far too delicate, between 
their economic interests and their political party 
affiliations. They were caugbt at last. In the 
vote on the previous question in the House, the 
yeas were 110, of whom 11 were Adams men and 
99 Jackson men; the nays were 91, of whom 80 
were Adams men and 11 Jackson men. Tbe nays 
were those who wanted a tariff, but who wanted to 
amend the bilI before them a great deal more b&
fore they passed it; tbat is, they wanted to take 
out the abominations which the anti-tariff men had 
voted into it. On the final passa"ae of the bilI, tbe 
yeas were lOS, of whom 61 were Adams men and 
44 Jackson men; tbe nay. were 94, of whom 35 
were Adams men and 59 were Jackson men. Of 
the yeas only S were from south of the Potomac. 
The policy of the southern fre&-trsders, like most 
attempts at legislative finesse, proved an entire 
failure. The high-tariff men, although every man 
had intense objection to something in the bilI, 
voted for it rather than defeat the bilI entirely_ 
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The New England men did not know how to vote. 
In the end 23 of them voted against the bill. and 
16 for it.l The bill passed the Senate, 26 to 21. 
Webster did not know on May 7th how he should 
vote.1 He voted for it, and then went home and 
defended the vote on the ground that he had to 
take the good and evil of the measure together.f 

After all, the tariff made no capita.! for anybody. 
The protectionists, by threatening both parties, 
foroed both to concede the tariff, after which the 
protectionists voted with either party, according to 
their preferences, just as they would have done if 
both had resisted instead of both yielding. 

VanBuren obtained" instructions" from Albany 
to vote for the tariff, in order to be able to do so 
without offending the Southerners.' Calhoun d ... 
-clared, in a speech in the Senate, February 23, 
1837, that Van Buren was to blame for the tariff 
of 1828." 

The South had already begun to discuss rem ... 
die. before the tariff of 1828 was passed. Colonel 
Hamilton, of South Carolina, at a po blic dinner in 
the autumn of 1827, proposed" nullification" as a 
remedy, the term being borrowed from the Vi ... 
ginia and Kentucky resolution. of 1798. Those 

1 85 Niles, 52. I 7 Adami, 534. • 1 Webster'. W01'a, 165. 
• HackeiDzie, 103 i Hammond', Wright, 106 . 
• Green'. Telegraph EztrG, 271, laY1l that Ada1Dl wanted to 

'"to the tariff of 1828, and throw himself OD the South, uniting 
with CalhouD, bot that Cla.,. would not let him do 10, becauae that 
would ruin him and the American system.. Thia is a nry doubt
ful otory. 
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resolutions now came to have, for a certain party 
, in the South, the character and authority of an, ad
dendum to the Constitution. They were, in truth, 
only the mauifesto of a rancorous opposition, like 
the resolutions of the Hartford convention. Yet, 
at that time, to call a man a "federalist" would 
have been a graver insult throughout the South 
than it would be now, in the North, to call a man 
a secessionist. 

An examination of the resolutions of 1798, as 
they were adopted, will fail to find nullification in 
them. The reSolutions, with a number of other 
most interesting docnments connected therewith, 
are given by Niles in a supplement to his 43d 'vol
ume. By examination of these it appears that 
Jefferson's original draft of the Kentucky resolu
tions contained, in the eighth resolution, these 
words: "Where powers are assumed which have 
not been delegated, a nullification of the act is 
the right remedy." The Legislature of Ken
tucky cut out this and nearly all the rest of the 
eighth resolution. The exeoutory resolution, as 
drawn by Jefferson, ended thus: ·.~l'be co-States 
[be means those States which by adopting these 
resolutions a.,ooree to cooperate] . . . will concur in 
declaring these acts [the alien and sedition laws] 
void and of no force, and will each take measures 
of its own for providing that neither of these acts 
•.• shaIl be exercised within their respective te .... 
ritories." Here, instead of an undefined term, we 
have a specifio programme, which shows, without 
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ambiguity, what the term meant. Different States, 
while remaining in the Union, were to probibit 
validity within their territories, each' to snch fed· 
eral aets as it disapproved, speaking through its 
constituted authorities. The Legislature struck 
tbis out, and adopted, as the executory resolution: 
.. The co-States • . • will concur in declaring these 
[aets] void and of no force, and will each unite 
with this commonwealth in requesting their repeal 
at the next session of Congress." Bomeof the 
other States responded to these resolutions, and in 
1799 Kentucky passed' a resolution in wbich 00-

*,urs this statement: .. A nullification by those sov
ereignties of all unauthorized aets done under color 
of that instrument [tbe Constitution] is the rightful 
remedy." Madison's Virginia resolutions do not 
contain nullification either in form 01' substance, 
least of all as a praetical remedy. They declared 
the alien and sedition aets unconstitutional, and 
that .. the necessary and propel' measures will be 
taken by each [of the concurring States] for c0-

operating with this State" to preserve the reserved 
rights of tbe States and people. In 1199 Madison 
made a long report to the Virginia Honse of Del. 
egates, in which he analyzed and defended the 
resolutions of 1798, and especially defended the 
remedy proposed, namely, a solemn resolution and 
protest, communicated to the other States. He 
construed this remedy strictly. In May, 1830, 
Madison wrote to Livingston, approving of an 
anti.nullification speech made by him on Mareb 
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15th of tliat year. He thus states the error of the 
nollliiers: .. The error in the late eomments On the 
yo uginia proceedings has arisen from a failure to 
distinguish between wbat is declaratory of opinion 
and what is ipso facto executory; between the 
rights of the parties and of a single party; and 
between resorts within tbe purview of the Consti. 
tution and the ultima ratio which appeala from 
a Coustitution, cancelled by its abuses, to original 
rights, paramount to all Constitutions." In 1830 
Madison also wrote two long letters, one to Edward 
Everett, the other to Andrew Stevenson, in which be 
interpreted the Virginia resolutions. He certainlt 
softens them down somewhat, which is a proof that 
party heat inHuenced him when he wrote them. 
He lays especial stress on the limited and harmless 
nature of the proposed action of Virginia. His 
two letters are the best statement of "Madisonian 
federalism." 

It is certain that the nullification of a federal 
law in a State, by a State authority, as a practical 
and available remedy against an offensive measure, 
found no sanction in 1798-99, except in the sup
plementary resolution of Kentucky, when the heat 
of the eontroversy favored an extreme position. 
It was a notion of Jefferson, in which Madison did 
not join, and which neither Legislature adopted, 
except as stated. Never until 1827 was any body 
of men fOlmd to take up the notion, and try 
to handle it as reasonable and practicaL N ulli. 
6.cation is jaeobinism. It is revolution made a 
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constant political means, and bronght into the 
every-day business of civil life. Nothing is more 
astonishing in American political history than 
the immunity eujoyed by some men, and the nn
fair responsibility euforced a"aainst others. Every 
school.boy is taught to execrate the alien and sedi
tion laws, and John Adams bears the odium of 
them, but no responsibility worth speaking of fo~ 
nullification attaehes to Jefferson. He was the 
father of it, and tbe sponsor of it, and the authority 
of his name was what recommended it in 1827. 

In December, 1827, the South Carolina Legisl .... 
ture raised a committee on the powers of the federal 
government in regard to tariff. In the winter 
of 1827-28 the Legislatures of several southern 
States passed resolutions about protective tariff 
legislation. South Carolina had been a federal 
State in the previous generation. She had not 
been opposed to the federal government save in 
the matter of her" police bill." Georgia had been 
the tnrbulent State, - the one which had had the 
most frequent collisions with the federal govern
ment, and had behaved on those occasions with 
violence and folly. Sonth Carolina in Monroe's 
time was latitudinarian and anti.radical, and as 
such was opposed to Georgia. South Caroliua 
now declared the tariff, il)ternal improvementa, 
and appropriations for the colonization society nn
constitutional.' Georgia declared the tariff and 
internal improvements nnconstitutional; declared 

1 as 1m ... 154. 
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that Georgia would not submit to the action of 
Congress, and affirmed the right of secession.1 

The old Crawford party, however, took sides 
against nullification, and prevented Georgia from 
ranging herself with South Carolina. At a meet
ing at Athens, August 6, 1828, presided over by 
Crawford, a eommittee, eonsisting of Wayoe, Ber
rien, Cobb, Gilmer, Clayton, Troup, and others, 
reported an address and resolutions denouncing 
the tariff, but disclaiming all disunion sentiments 
or purposes, and favoring 0 constitutioual remedies. 
In 1832 Crawford advocated a theory that secession 
was wrong until aflM" a convention to amend the 
Constitution had been tried and proved a failure.' 
North Carolina protested, in 1828, against the 
new tariff, declIDing that it violated the spirit of .. 
tbe Constitution and opposed the interests of that 
State. Alabama denied the constitutionality of 
the wili, and denounced it as pillage of that 
State. 

The proceedings of South Carolina did not 
remedy the matter at all; bnt they altered the 
issue very much to the satisfaction of the proteo. 
tionists. The Union and the supremacy of the law 
were something on which a much better fight could 
be made than on the wili, and the protectionists, 
having secured the law, wanted nothing better 
than to draw away attention from the criticism of 
it by making the fight on nullification. Calhoun 
and the South Carolinians had ohanged the fighting 

1 S .dnn. B,g. 64. • S5 Nil ... 14. • 42 Nil ... S89. 
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from free-trade to nullification, and on that they 
stood alone. They threw away a splendid chance 
to 'SeCure a sound policy on one of the first economic 
interests of the country. In the debate between 
Webster and Hayne the latter won a complete 
victory on tariff and land. Webster made the 
fighting on the constitutional question, and tnrned 
away from the otber questions almost entirely. ~ 
He had no standing ground on tariff and land. 
He was on record in his earliest speeches as an 
intelligent free-trader, and his biographer 1 has 
infinite and fruitless trouble to try to explain away 
the fact. When Hayne opened the constitutional 
question, he gave Webster every chance of victory. 

"The action of Congress in passing the tariff of 
1828, in spite of the attitude of the South, seemed 

" to the Southerners to indicate an insolent disregard 
of their expostulations. In the winter of 1828-29 
the South Carolina Legislature sent to the Senate 
an .. Exposition and Protest" against the new law. 
Georgia wanted to nullify both Indian legislation 
and tariff. Virginia adopted the principle of nulli
fication. North Carolina denounced the tariff, but 
nullification also. Alabama denounced the tariff, 
but recognized the right of Congress to levy .... 
venue duties, with incidental protective effect. In 
1829 Alabama went nearer to nullification. This 
was the high water mark of nullification outside of 
South Carolina. All these States were taunted. 
in answer to- their remonstrances, with the votes of 

1 1 Curti. '. WebIter, 2(1l fit Itf-
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the Southern members on the details of the tariff 
of abominations. 

Neither party could let the tariff rest. A higb 
tariff is in a state of unstable equilibrium. H 
legislators could ever gain full and accurate know. 
ledge of all the circumstances and relations of 
trade in their own country, and in all countries 
with which it trades; if they had sufficient wit to 
establish an artificial tax system which should just 
fit the complicated facts, and produce the results 
they want without doing any harm to anybody's 
interests; and if, furthermore, the circumstauces 
and relations of trade would remain unchanged, it 
would be possible to make a permanent and stable 
tariff. Each of these conditions is as monstrously 
impossible as anything in economics can be. Hence 
constant new efforts are necessary, as well to suit 
those to whom the tariff does not yet bring wbat 
they expected from it, as to silence those who are 
oppressed by it. The persons wbose interests 
were violated by the tariff of 1828 tried every 
means in their power to evade it. January 27, 
1830, Mallary brought in a bill to render the cus
tom house appraisal more stringent and effective. 
McDuffie responded with a proposition to reduce 
all taxes on woollens, cottons, iron, hemp, flax, 
molasses, and indigo to what they were before the 
t.., .. iff of 1824 was passed. The whole subject was 
reopened. McDuffie'. bill was defeated, and Mal. 
lar1'. was passed. By separate bills the taxes on 
salt, molasses, coffee, cocoa, and tea were reduced. 
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In April, 1830, came Jackson's Union toast.1 

It was a great disappointment to the mass of the 
Southerners, who had been his ardent supporters, 
and who had hoped, !!om his action in regard to 
Georgia and the Indians, that he would let the 
powers of the federal government go by default in 
the case of the tariff also.' The personal element, 
which always had such strong influence with J ack
son, had become more or less involved in the nolli
fication struggle with which Calhoun was identi
fied. 

U I was aware of the hostility of the inftuential ch ......... 
ter &luded to [Calhoun] - I sincerely regret tbe conroe 
taken by Hamilton &0 Hayne - The people of South 
Carolina will DOt, nay eanDot sustain such nulifying Doc
l1"iDes. They Carolinians are a pal1"iotic & higbminded 
people, and tbey prize their liberty too . high to jeopard
ize it, at the sbrine of an ambitious Demagogue, wbetber 
a native of Carolina or of any other country - This 
inRueDtial character in this beat, has led Hamilton & 
Hayne astray, aDd it will, I fear, lead to the injury of 
Hamilton & loose him hia election - But the ambitious 
Demagogue &luded to, would .... rifice friends &0 counll"y, 
& move heaven'" earth, if he had the power, to gratify 
his unholy ambition - HiB course will prostrate him 
here lUI well as every where else - Our friend }II' 

Grundy saY' he will abandoD him uul... be can satisfy 
him that be baa used bis iuRuence to put down this 
nulifying doctrine, which threateDB to desolve our happy 
union." I 

1 See page 208. • Bodgwon, 166-7. 
a JaekllOD to l.ewil. Aug. 25, 18.'JO, from Franklin, Tenn.. Ford 
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The Georgia case involved only indirectly the 
authority and prestige of the federal government. 
The immediate parties in interest were the In. 
dians. Nullification involved directly the power 
and prestige of the federal government, and he 
would certainly he a most exceptional person who, 
heing President of the United States, would allow 
the government of which he was the head to he 
defied and insulted. 

On the 22d of Novemher, 1830, a bill for a 
State convention failed to get a two thirds vote 
in the South Carolina Legislature. An attempt 
was then made to test the constitutionality of. the 
tariff . in the courts by refusing to pay duty bends, 
and pleading "no consideration" for the taxes 
levied; but the United States District Court, in 
1831, refused to hear evidence of .. no considera
tion," drawn from the character of the tariff of 
1828.1 

June 14,1831, Jackson wrote a letter to a com· 
mittee of oitizens of Charleston, in answer to lUI. 

invitation to attPnd the celebration of the Fourth 
of July at that city, in which he indicated that 
a policy of force would be necessary and proper 
against nullification. The Governor of the State 
brought this letter to the notice of the Legislature, 

. which adopted resolutions denouncing the act of 
the President in writing such a letter, and denying 
the lawfulness of the steps which he described. 
There were some in South Carolina who, at this 

1 'I Anft. Reg. 260. 
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time, favored Becession, so Boon as South Carolina 
could orgauize a sufficient combination to go out 
with her. Cheves was a leader of BUelLI 

North Carolina now denounced nullification, but 
the other States as yet held back. 

On the 5th of October, 1831, a fre&otrade con
"Vention met at Philadelphia. Ou the 26th of 
October a protectionist convention met at New 
York. Gallatin wrote the address published by 
the former. Of course it was all free trade, - no 
nullification. A. H. Everett wrote the address 
issued by the New York convention. The public 
debt was being paid oft' with great rapidity, and 
the' need for revenue was all the time declining. 
The fre&otraders said: In that case, let us abolish 
the taxes, and not raise a revenue which we do not 
need. It will be an additional ad vantage that we 
can do away, without any complicated devices, 
with all the protective taxes which one citizen pays 
to another, and which take shelter under the reve
nue taxes. Let the people keep and use their own 
earnings. The protectionists wanted to remove 
the taxes from aU commodities the like of which 
were not produced here. They argued that, if the 
country was out of debt, it could afford to enter on 
great schemes of national development by govern
ment expenditure. They therefore· proposed to 
keep up the taxes for proteotive purposes, and to 
Bpend the BurpluB revenue (in which they regarded 
the revenue from land as a thing by itself) on in-

1 8 Adama. Diary, 410. 
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ternal improvements, pensions, French spoliation 
claims, eto. These were not yet strictly party posi
tions, but in general the former was the adminis
tration policy and the latter the opposition policy. 

The session of 1831-32 was full of tariff. A 
presidential election was again at hand. J. Q. 
Adams was put at the head of the Committee on 
Manufactures with an anti-tariff majority. Mc
Duffie was chairman of the Committee on Ways 
and Means. January 19, 1832, the House in. 
structed the Secretary of the TreasUl")' to collect 
information about manufactures. A report was 
rendered in two large volumes, in 1833, after the 
whole subject had been disposed of. Clay was 
nominated for President in December, 1831, and 
was preparing his policy and programme. A con
ference was held at Washington by his supporters, 
at which he presented his views, as it appears, in a 
somewhat diotatorial manner.1 He wanted all the 
revenue taxes (on tea, coffee, wine, eto.) abolished. 
The proteotive taxes he wanted to make prohibi
tory, so as to stop revenue. He said that the du
ties on hemp were useless, as our dew-rotted hemp 
never could compete with the water-rotted hemp 
whioh was imported. This was l-ather hard, con
sidering that the tax on hemp had been laid for 
the sake of Kentuoky, and now the member from 
Kentuoky and father of the .. American system" 
said that proteotion to hemp -was useless. Clay 
was willing to allow a drawback on rigging ex. 

1 8 Adama, DiarJ, 44l!. 
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ported. Dearborn said that the tax on hemp had 
closed every rope-walk in Boston. Adams said 
that the House Committee on Manufactures would 
reduce the duties prospectively; that is. to take 
effect when the debt should be paid. Clay wanted 
to stop paying the debt in order to take away the 
administration .. cry." Adams took sides with 
Jackson on the point of paying the debt. He 
thought public opinion favored that policy; He 
also thought Clay's programme would appear like 
defying the South. Clay said that he did not ~re 
whom he defied. .. To preserve. maintain, and 
strengthen the American system he would defy 
the South. the President, and the Devil." We 
may say what we like of the nullifiers. but, so far 
as they met with and knew of this disposition on 
the part of Clay and his supporters, they would 
not have been free men if they had not resisted it; 
for it must not be forgotten that the real question 
at issue was whether their property should he 
taken away from them or not. 

In the annual message for 1831 Jackson recom. 
mended that the tariff be amended so as to reduce 
revenue. February 8. 1832. McDuffie reported 
a bill making the taxes on iron. steel, .11" .... r. salt, 
hemp. Bour. woollens. oottons, and manufactures 
of iron twenty·five per cent for a year after June 
SO. 1832, then eighteen and three fourths per cent 
for a year, and then twelve and one half per cent 
for an indefinite period. All other goods which 
were taxed over twelve and one half per cent at 
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the time of passing the hill were to be taxed 
twelve and one half per cent after June 30, 1832. 
April 21, 1832, the Secretary of the Treasury 
(McLane) presented a tariff bill in answer to a call 
by the House. It was planned to raise twelve mil
lions of revenue. It was proposed to collect fifteen 
per cent on imports in general, with especial and 
higher rates on the great proteeted commodities. 
This was the administration plan. The House 
Committee on Mannfactures reported a bill May 
23, which was taken up instead of the others. 
The battle reopened, and ranged over the whole 
field of politics and political economy. The act, as 
finally passed (July 14, 1832), rednced or abolished 
many of the reveune taxes. It did not materially 
alter the protective taxes. The tax on iron was 
reduced, that on cottons was unchanged, that on 
woollens was raised to fifty per cent; wool costing 
less than eight cents per ponnd was made free, 
other wool was taxed as before. Woollen yarn 
was now first taxed. This was the position of 
tariff and nullification when the presidential eleo
tion was held. 

IX. National Bank.-In the United State. the 
democratio element in publio opinion has always 
been jealous of and hostile to the money power. 
The hostility has broken out at different times in 
different ways, as an assault on banks, corpora
tions, vested rights, and public credit. Sometimes 
it seems as if the "money power" were regarded 
superstitiously, as if it were a superhuman entity, 
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with will and power. The assaults on it are )Din
gled with dread, as of an enemy with .whom one 
is not yet ready to cope, but whose power is in
c.reasing rapidly, eo that the chance of ultimate 
victory over him is BJDaIl. Thie antagonism is b~t 
a premonition of the conflict between democracy 
and plutocracy, which is the next great crisis which 
the human race has to meet. We are now to study . 
one of the greatest struggles between democracy 
and the money power. 

After a renewal of the charter of the first Bank 
of the United States had been refused, in 1812, 
a great number of local banks were organized, 
especially in the MiddJe States. Thie movement 
uofortunately coincided with the second war with 
England. The combination of hank mania and war 
financiering produced a very extravagant bank
IIote inflation. The party in. power was forced 
to imitate measure after measure of ,Hamilton's 
financial system, which they had eo vigoronsly d ... 
nODllced twenty years before. At last they came 
to a national bank also. The Senate wanted to 
make a Bank to suit the administration, that is, 
one which could make loans to the Treasury; one. 
therefore, which was not boDlld to pay specie. The 
House strelluously resisted the creation of such a 
mere paper-money machine. Madison vetoed, in 
January, 1815, a bill which had been pasaed in 
conformity with the ideas of the Honse. AIIother 
bill was introduced at once, which provided for a • 
bank to conform to the wishes of the sdminis~ " 
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tion. This bill was before the House on the day 
on which news of the treaty of Ghent was received 
at Washington (February 13). Pitkin says that 
the news was received at the moment of voting.1 

The bill was laid aside and was never revived. 
At the next session (1815-16) the proposition 

came np for a national bank, not as a financial 
resource for the Treasury, bnt to check the local 
banks and force a return to specie payments. The 
charter became a law April 10, 1816. It was a 
close imitation of Hamilton's Bank. In this Bank 
also the government had a big stock note for seven 
millions of dollars of stock, which it had sub
scribed for as a resonrce.to pay its debts, not as 
investment for free capital. The Bank was char

. tared for twenty years. Its capital was thirty-five 
millions, seven subscribed by the United States in 
a live per cent stock note, seven by the public in 
specie, and twenty-one by the publio in United 
States stocks. It was to pay a bonus of one and 
one half millions in two, three, and four years. It 
was not to issue notes under $5.00, and not to SUB

pend specie payments under a penalty of twelve 
per cent on all notes not redeemed on presenta
tion. Twenty directors were to be elected annually 
by the stookholders, and five, being stockholders, 
were to be appoiuted by the President of the 
United State. and confirmed by the Senate. The 
federal government was to charter ~o other bank 
during the period of the oharter of this. The 

I PitkiD, 427. 
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Secretary of the Treasury might at any time .... 
deem the stocks in the capital of the Bank, in
eluding the five per cent subscription stock. He 
might remove the publio deposits if he should see 
fit, but mm state his reasons for 80 doing to Con
gress at its next meeting. The Bank engaged to 
transfer public funds without charge. At first it; 
undertook to equalize the currency by receiving 
any notes of any branch at any branch, but it 
was soon forced to abandon the attempt. The old 
Bank had never done this.' Two things were 
mixed up in this attempt: (1) The equalimtion of 
the different degrees of depreciation existing in the 
bank-notes of different districts. This the Bank 
could not have corrected save by relentlessly pre
senting all local notes for redemption, nntil they 
were made equal to specie or were withdraWn. So 
far as the Bank did this, it won the reputation of 
a .. monster" which was croshing out the local 
bauks.1 (2) The equaIization of the domestic ex
changes. This was impossible and undesirable, 
since capital never could be distributed in exact 
proportion to local needs for it. The failure of 
the Bank to .. equalize the exchanges," and its ..... 
fuaal to take any notes at any branch, earned it 
more popular condemnation than anything else.. 

The Bank charter contained a great many faults. 
To mention ouly those which affected its career: 
The capital was too large. There was no reason 
for lending its capital to the government, i. e., 

1 Cuey'a Ltttw., 55. 
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putting it into public stocks, or making the Bank 
,a syndicate of bond-holders. There was every rea.
son why the United States should not hold stook 
in it, especially when it could not p&y for the same. 
'rhe dividends of the b&nk from 1816 to 18S1, 
when the government paId its stock note, avenged 

.1Ive per cent per annum, p&id semi-annually. The 
United States pa.id five per cent on its stock note 
.qu&rterly. This g&ve room for another compla.int 
by the enemies of the B&nk. 

The, Bank was estsblished at Phil&delphia. It 
began with nineteen br&nohes, and grew to twenty
five. Specie payments were resumed nominally 
February 20, 1817, after which date, according to 
a joint resolution of Congress of April 16, 1816, 
the Treasury ooght to receive only specie, or notes 
of the Bank of the United States, or of specie
P&ying banks, or Treasury notes. In the first two 
years of its existence the great Bank was oarried 
to the verge of bankruproyby as bad banking as 
ever was he&rd of. Inste&d of checking the other 
banks in their improper proceedings, it led and 
surpassed them all. A clique inside the Bank was 
jobbing in its share .. and robbing it to provide the 
.margins. Inste&d of reotifying the onrrenoy, it 
made the ourrenoy worse. Instead of helping the 
.oountry out of the distress produced by the war, it 
plunged the oountry into the commercial orisis of 
1819, which caused a general liquidation, lasting 
four or fi VB Ye&r8. All the old-sohool republican. 
denounced themselve. for having abandoned their 
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principles in voting for a national bank. All the 
ill-doing of the Bank they regarded as essential 
clements in the character of any national hank. 
Niles denounced the whole system of banking, and 
all the banks. . He had good reason. It is almost 
incredible that the legislation of any civilized coun. 
try conld have opened the chance for snch abuses. 
of credit, banking, and currency as then existed. 
The franchise of issuing paper notes to be used by 
the people as currency, that is to say, the license 
to appropriate a certain amount of .the specie circn
lation of the country, and to put one's promissory 
notes in the place of it, was given away, not only 
without any equivalent, but without any guarantee 
at all. When Niles and Gouge denounced banking 
and banks, it was because they had in mind these 
swindling in.titutions. The great Bank ju.tly 
suffered with the rest, because it had made itself 
in many respects like them. The popular anti
bank party, oppo .. d to the money power, was very 
.trong during the period of liquidation. 

Langdon Cheves, of South Carolina, was elected 
pre.ident of tbe Bank March 6, 1819. He seb 
about restoring it. In thres years he had sue
ceeded, although the 10 .... were over three millions. 
Nicholas Biddle was elected president of the Bank 
in January, 1823. He was only thirty-seven years 
old, and had been more a literary man than any
thing else. He was appointed government director 
in 1819. His election in Cheves'. place was the 
re.nlt of a confliot between a young and progressive 
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policy, which he represented, and an old and COIL 

servative policy. At the nearest date to January 
I, ~823, the bank had 14,600,000 notes out; 
14,400,000 specie; $2,700,000 public deposits; 
'1,500,000 deposits by public officers; $3,300,000 
deposits by individuals; '28,700,000 bills dis
counted. Congress refused to allow the officers of 
the branches to sign notes issued by the branches. 
It is not clear why this petition was refused, except 
that Congress was in no mood to grant any request 
of the Bank. :rh~ labor, for the president and 
cashier of the parent bank, of signing all the note. 
of the Bank and branches was very great. Ac>
cordingly, in 1827, hranch drafts were devised to 
avoid this inconvenience. They were the counter
part of bank.notes. They werll drawn for even 
sums, by the cashier of any branch, on the parent 
bank, to the order of some officer of the branch, 
and endorsed by the latter to· bearer. They then 
circulated like bank-notes. They were at first 
made in denominations of $5.00 and '10.00. In 
1831 the denomination '20.00 was added. Binney, 
Wirt, and Webster gave an opinion that these 
drafts were legal. Rush, Secretary of the Tre .... 

. sury, approved of them, and allowed public dues 
to he paid in them.l These branch drafts were a 
mostunlacky invention, and to theDr"'is to be 
traced most of the subsequent real trouhle of the 
Bank. The branches, especially the distant ones, 
when they issued these drafts, did not lend their 

1 Document B. 
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own capital, but that of the Bank at Philadelphia. 
At the same time, therefore, they fell in debt to 
the pareut bank. '.PUs stimolated their issues. 
The borrowers used these drafts to sustain what 
were called .. race-horse bills." These were drafts 
drawn between the different places where there 
were branches, 80 that a bill falling due at one 
place was met by the discount of a bill drawn on 
another place. This system was equivalent to un
limited renewals. It kept up a' constant infiation 
of credit. Up to the time of Jackson's accession 
these draftB had not yet done much harm, and had 
attracted no adverse criticism. 

At the session of 1821-28, P. P. Barbour 
brought forward a proposition to sell the stock 
owned by the United States in the Bank. A 
debate arose concerning the Bank, and it seems 
that there was a desire on the part of a portion of 
the opposition to put oppositiou to it into their 
plstfonn.1 The project failed. Barbour's resolu
tiou was tabled, 114 to 9. 

The £acts which are uow to be narrated were 
not known to the publio until 1832. They are 
told here as they oocurred in the order of time. 

June 21, 1829, Levi Woodbury, senator from 
New Hampshire, wrote to Samuel Ingham, Seere. 
tsry of the Treasury, making confidential com
plaints of J eremish Mason, the new president of 
the Portsmouth, New Hampshire, branch of the 
Bank of the United Ststes, because (1) of the 

I 3S N ..... 2'l5. 
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general brusqueness of his manner; (2) of his 
severity and partiality in the matter of loans aud 
collections. He added that Mason was a friend of 
Webster. .. His political character is donbtless 
known to yon." He also said that the complaints 
were general and from all political partie.. Ing
ham enclosed the letter to Biddle, pointing out 
that it seemed to have been called out by the polit
ical effects of tne action of the branch. He said 
that the administration wanted no lavora from the 
Bank. Biddle replied that he would iuvestigate. 

One great trouble with Biddle, wbich appeared 
at once in this correspondence, was that he wrote 
too easily. When he got a pen in his hand, it ran 
away with him. In this first reply, he weut on to 
write a long letter, by which he drew out all the 
venomous rancor of Levi Woodbury and Isaac HiII 
against the old federalists and Jeremiah Mason 
and the Bank, all which lurked in Ingbam'sletter, 
bot came out only in the form of innuendo and 
suggestion. The innuendoes stung Biddle, and 
he challenged the suggestions instead of ignoring 
tbem. Thus he gave them a chance to come forth 
without sneaking. He was jauntily innocent and 
unconscious of what spirit he was dealing with 
and what impended over him. H~ stated (1) that 
Mason had been appointed to a vacancy caused by 
the resignation, not by the removal, of his prede
cessor; (2) that the salary of the position had 
not been increased for Mason; (8) that, aftef 
Mason'. appointment, Webster was asked to per-
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!llmde him to accept. He quoted a letter from 
Woodbury to himself, in July, in which WoodbnrJ" 
said that Mason was as unpopular with one paTty' 
as the other. Biddle inferred, no doubt correctly, 
that Mason, as banker, had done his dnty by the' 
Bank, without regard to politics. He explained' 
that the branch had previously not been well man
aged, and that Mason was put in as a competent 
banker and lawyer to put it right again.' It is, 
easy to see that Mason, in order to put the bank 
right, had to act severely, and that he especially 
disappointed those who, on account of political 
sympathy, expected favors, but did not get them. 
Politics had run high in New Hampshire for ten or 
twelve years. Mason and Webster on one side, 
and Hill, Woodbury, and Plnmer on the other, 
had been in strong antagonism. The relations had 
been amicahle between some of them, but Hill and 
Mason were two men who could not meet without 
striking fire. Hill was now president of a small 
bank at Concord, and business jcalousy was added 
to political animosity. W oodbnry had been elected 

1 Hill, in a speech, March 3, 1834, I8.id: "After the ~ law 
of 1828 had paaaed, the manufaeturing Rock fell, in many 0&881 

.inking the "hole investm8llt, 10 that where the bank had had' 
DO other II8C1U'i.ty, bad debtB were made .... The bank loat, i:d:" 
bad debta, lOme fSO,OOO ...• [Muon] in violation of the tel'lDl 
of payment an which loaDl had been made, called on all the aaa..' 
tomerI of the bank to pay foUl" for one of what they were required 
to pay by the implied term. of their 6nt oontraat. . . . It waa 
tru. arbitrary breach of faith with the ouatomen of the bank 
that indnoed the merchanta and men of buain_ of all parties to 
petition for the removal of the man who had caused. the distre& It 
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general brusqueness of his manner; (2) of his 
severity and partiality in the matter of loans and 
collections. He added that Mason was a friend of 
Webster. "Hi. political char8<lter is donbtless 
known to yon." He also said that the complaints 
were general and from all political parties. Ing
ham enclosed the letter to Biddle, pointing ont 
that'it seemed to have been called out by the polit
ical effects of the action of tbe branch. He said 
that the administration wanted no favors from the 
Bank. Biddle replied that he would investigate. 

One great trouble with Biddle, which appeared 
at once in this correspondence, was that be wrote 
too easily. When he got a pen in his hand, it ran 
away with him. In this first reply, he went on to 
write a long letter, by which he drew out all the 
venomous rancor of Levi Woodbury and Isaac Hill 
against the old federalists and Jeremiah Mason 
and the Bank, all whioh lurked in Ingbam's letter, 
but oame out only in the form of innuendo and 
suggestion. The innuendoes stung Biddle, and 
he challenged the suggestions instead of ignoring 
them. Thus he gave them a chance to come forth 
without sneaking. He was jauntily innocent and 
unconscious of what spirit he was dealing with 
and what impended over him. H~ stated (1) that 
Mason had been appointed to a vacancy caused by 
the resignation, not by the removal, of his pred .... 
cessor; (2) that the salary of the position had 
not b~en inoreased for Mason; (3) that, aftet 
Mason'. appointment, Webster was asked to per-
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snade him to accept. He quoted a letter from 
W oodbnry to himself, in Jnly, in which Woodbury 
said that Mason was as unpopular with one party' 
as the other. Biddle inferred, no doubt correetly, 
that Mason, as banker, had done his duty by thO' 
Bank, withollt regard to politics. He explained 
that the branch had previously not been well man
aged, and that Mason was pllt in as a competent 
banker and lawyer to put it right again.! It is 
easy to see that Mason, in order to put the bank 
right, had to act severely, and that he especially 
disappointed those who, on account of political 
sympathy, expected favors, but did not get them. 
Politics had rnn high in NeW' Hampshire for ten or 
twelve years. Mason and Webster on one side, 
and Hill, Woodbury, and Plumer on the other, 
had been in strong antagonism. The relations had 
heen amicahle between some of them, but Hill and 
Mason were two men who conld not meet without 
striking fire. Hill was noW' president of a small 
hank at Concord, and bnsineBB jcalonsy was added 
to political animosity. Woodbnry had been elected 

1 Hill,;". opeecb, Manlh 3, 1834, IIIlid: .. After the _ law 
of 18'.18 had paMOd, the ..... ufaotariDg .... k feD, ;" ....,. ..... 
ai:aking the whole mft8tmat, 80 that whare the bank had had' 
DO other lleCaritr. bad debt. weN made. ••. The bank lCIIt, ill 
bad c1ebto, ..... $80,000 ••.• [Maaon];" violatioD of the _ 
of payment OIl "hmh loano had been mad .. called on all the .,... 
tomeN of the bank to pay four for one of what they were requbea 
to pay by the implied terma of their first oontraot. •• ,,' It ".. 
this Ill'bitrary breach of faith with the eustomen of the bank 
that induoed the merchaota and men of busin_ of all partiell to 
petitiOD. for the reman! of the man "ho had cauecI the d.istI'ea It 
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to the Senate as an Adams man, and the personal 
and politicalfee1ings were only ·more intense, be
cause Adams was called a republican. The feder
alists were first invited to support him, then they 
were ignored,1 and Woodbury and Hill were work. 
ing for Jackson. 

Biddle, as if dissatisfied with whatever prudence 
he had shown in his first letter, wrote another, in 
which he declared that the Bank had nothing to 
do with politics; that people were all the time 
trying to draw it into politics, but that it always 
resisted. 

Jnly 23d Ingham wrote again to Biddle, insist
ing that there must be grounds of complaint, and 
that exemption from party preference was impossi. 
ble. He added that he represented the views of 
the administration. 

In August, the Secretary of War ordered the 
pension agency transferred from the Portsmouth 
branch to the bank at Concord, of which Isaac 
Hill had been president. The parent bank for· 
bade the branch to comply with this order, on the 
ground that it was illegal. The order was re
voked. 

September 15th Biddle wrote again to Ingham. 
He had. visited Buffalo and Portsmouth during the 
summer. His letter is sharp and independent in 
tone. He says that two memorial. have been sent 
to him by Isaac Hill, Second Controller of the 
Treasu\ 10:~ from the business men of Ports-

. \weboler'. C"""'J'OIIIie_415, 419. 
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mouth, and the other from sixty .members of the 
Legislature of New Hampshire, requesting Masou'. 
removal, and nominating a new board of direetors, 
.. friends of General Jackson in New Hampshire." 
Those proceedings were evidently planned by the 
anti-Bank clique at Washington to provoke Biddle. 
He hastened to crown that purpose with complete 
success. He says that public opinion in the com
munity around a bank is no test of bank manag&
ment, and that the reported opinion at Portsmouth, 
upon examination, .. degenerated into the personal 
hostility of a very limited. and for the most part 
very prejudiced, cirele." He then takes up three 
points which he finds in Ingham's letters, sugge~ted 
or assumed, but not formulated. These are: (1) 
That the Secretary has some supervision over the 
choice of officers of the Bank, which comes to him 
from the relations of the government to the Bank. 
(2) That there is some action of the government. 
on the Bank, which is not precisely defined, but of 
which the Secre~ry is the proper agent. (3) That 
it is the right and duty of the Secretary to make 
known to the president of the Bank the views of 
the administration on the political opinions of the 
officers of the Bank. He then Bays that the board 
acknowledges no responsibility whatever to the 
Secretary in regard to the political opinions of the 
officers of the Bank; that the Bank is responsible 
to Congress only, and is carefully shielded by its 
charter from executive control. He indignantly 
denies that freedom from political hias is impos-
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sible, shows the folly of the notion of political 
" checks and counter-balances" between the officers 
of the Bank, and declares that the Bank ought to 
disregard all parties. He won a complete victory 
on the argument of his points, but delivered him
self, on the main issue, withont reserve into the 
hands of his enemies. 

Ingham's letter of October 5th is a masterly 
specimen of cool and insidious malice. In form it 
is smooth, courteous, and plausible, bnt it is full of 
menace and deep hostility. He discnsses the points 
implied by him, but, in form, raised by Biddle. 
He says that if the Bank should abuse its powers 
the Secretary is authorized to remove the deposits. 
Hence the three points which Biddle fonnd in his 
former letter are good. It does not appear that 
Biddle ever thought of this power as within the 
range of the discuasion, or of the exercise of this 
power as among the poasibilities. Ingham says 

. there are two theories of the Bank: (1) That it i. 
exclusively for national purposes and for the com
mon benefit of all, and that the " employment of 
private interests is only an incident, - perhaps 
an evil, - founded in mere convenience for care 
and management." (2) That it is intended "to 
strengthen the arm of wealth, and countsrpoise the 
influence of extended suffrage in the disposition of 
publio affairs," and that the publio deposits are 
one of its means for performing this funotion. He 
says that there are two means of resisting the latter 
theory: the power to remove the deposits, an~ the 
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power to appoint five of the directors. He adds 
that, if the Bank should exercise political influence. 
that WQuld dQrd him the strongest mQtive fQr .... 
moving the deposits. Biddle's reply 'If October 
9th shQWS that he recognizes at last what tem~ he 
has to deal with. He is still gay and good-natured, 
and he recedes graeefully, Qnly maintaining that it 
is the policy of the Bank to keep Qut 'If polities_ 

In Ingham's letters 'If July 23d and October' 
6th is to be fQuud the key to the" Bank War_" 
Ingham argues that the Bank cannQt keep Qut 'If 
politics, that its Qfficers Qught to be' taken from 
both parties, and that, if it meddles with PQlitics, 
he will remQve the depQsits. The Quly road left 
by which to escape from the situatiQn he creates is 
to go into PQlitics 'In his side. NQ evidence is 
knQwn to exist that the Bank had interfered in 
PQlitics. The administ.ratiQn men are distinctly 
seen in this correspondence, trying to drive it to 
uao political influence 'In their side, and the Bank 
resists, nQt 'In behalf 'If the Qther party, but 'In 
behalf of its independence. It is the second Clf 
the alleged theories in the letter 'If October 5tb, 
hQwever, wbich demands particular attention. 
The Jackson admiuistratiQn always pretel1ded that 
the maI1agers 'If the Bank construed the character 
and functiQn 'If the Bank accOrding to that theory. 
It is the Kentucky relief nQtion 'If the Bank in its 
extreme and mQst malignant fQrm. The statement 
is, 'In its face, invidiQus and maliciQUS- It is nQt, 
even in fQrm, a fQrmula 'If functiQns attributed to 
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the Bank. It is a construction of the political 
philosophy of a national bank. It is not parallel 
with the first statement. It was ridiculous to al. 
lege that the stockholders of the Bank had sub
scribed twenty-eight milli(jn dollars, not even for 
party purposes, but to go crusading against demo
·cracy and universal suffrage. However, the justice 
or injustice of the allegations in these letters, which 
could be submitted to no tribunal, and which touched 
motives, not acts, was immaterial. The adminis
tration had determiued to make war on the Bank. 
The ultimate agents were Amos Kendall, who 
brought the Kentucky relief element, and Isaac 
Hill, who brought the element of local bank jeal. 
ousy and party rancor. Ingham published, in 
1832,1 after the above correspondence had been 
published, an .. Address" in his own defence. 
He says. that he found, to his surprise, soon after 
he entered Jackson's oabinet, that the President 
and those nearest in his confidence felt animosity 
against the Bank. He saw that the persons who 
had the most feeling' infinenced the President's 
mind the most. Allegations of fact were reported 
in regard to political interferenoe by the Bank. 
Ingham says that when he was urged to action 
abont the Bank he tried to trace down these stories 
to something tangible. He quotes the only state
ment he ever got. It is a letter by Amos Kendall, 
giving second or third band reports of the use of 
money by officers of the Bank in the Kentucky 

1 42 N"ll_, 316. 
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election of 1825, when the old and new'COnrt ques
tion was at issue.

' 
The man whom Kendall gave 

as his anthority failed, when called npon, to sub
stantiate the assertion. In Kendall's Autobiogr .... 
phy there is a gap from 1823 to 1829, and the 
origin of his eager hostility to the Bank is not 
known. Jackson i9 not known to have bad any 
opinion about the Bank when he came to Washin~ 
ton. He is not kuown to have had any oollision 
with the Bank, except tbat, when he was ou his 
way to Florida, as Govemor, the branch at New 
Orleans refused his reqnest that it would advance 
money to him on his draft on the Secretary of 
State at its face value." Hill and Kendall, either 
by telling Jackson that the Bank bad worked 
against him in the election, or by other means, in
fused into his mind the hostility to it which had 
long rankled in theirs. They were soon reen
forced by Blair, who was stronger than either, and 
more zealously hostile to the Bank than either. 

In November, 1829, abont a week before Congress 
met, Amos Kendall sent privately 8 a letter to the 
.. Courier and Enquirer," Jackson organ at New 
York, in which he insinuated that Jackson would 
oome' out against the Bank in the annual message. 
A head and tail pieee were put to this letter, and 
it was put in as an editorial. It attracted some 
attention, but, its origin being of course unknown, 
it was received with a great deal of scepticism. 

1 See page 1M. I 2 Parto .. 5\l6. 
• Jl .. oi,.. of B_Ndt, 111. 
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In ita for81 it consisted of a series of queries,lof 
which the following may be quoted as the most 
.significant, and as best illustrating the methods of 
procedure introduced in Jackson's .administration. 
We must remember that these queries were drawn 
up by a man in the closest· intiulacy with the 
President, who hclped to make the message what 
it was, and we mu.at further remember what we 
),ave already learned of William B. Lewis'. meth
ods. .. Will sundry banks throughout the Union 
,take measures to satisfy the general government 
of their safety in receiving deposits of the reve
nue, and transacting the banking concerns of the 
United States? Will the Legislatores of the 
several States adopt resolutions on the subject, 
and instruct their senators how to vote? Will a 
proposition be made to authorize the government 
to issue exchequer bills, to the amou,nt of the an
nual revenue, redeemable at pleasure, to conStitute 
a circulating medium equivalent to the notes issued 
by the United States Bank?" So far as appears, 
no one saw in these queries the oracle which was 
foretelling the history of the United States for the 
next ten or fifteen years. 

Jackson'. first annual message contained a para
graph on the Bank whioh struck the whole country 
with astonishment. .. We had seen," says Niles, 
.. one or two dark paragraphs in certaiu of the 
newspapers, which led to a belief that the adminis
tration was not friendly to this great moneyed 

I I. ill quoted 37 NU.., 378. (JOIl""'1 SO, Isso.) 
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institution, but few had any suspicion that it 
would form one of the topics of the· first mes
sage." 1 After mentioning the fact that the ehar
ter would expire in 1836, and that a recharter 
would be asked for, the message said that such an 
important question could not too soon be brought 
before Congress. .. Both the constitutionality and 
the expediency of the law creating this bank are 
well questioned by a large portion of our fellow 
citizens, and it must be admitted by all that it has 
failed in the great end of establishing a uniform 
and sound currency." The question is then raised 
whether a bank could not be devised, "founded 
on the credit of the government and its revennes," 
which should answer all the useful purposes of the 
Bank of the United States. 

No period in the history of the United States 
could be mentioned when the country was in a 
state. of more profound tranquillity, both in its 
domestic .:nd foreign relations, and in a condition 
of more humdrum prosperity in its industry, than 
1829. The currency never had been as good as it 
was then, for the troubles of the early '20's, both 
in the East and in the West, had been to a great 
extent overcome.' The currency has never, since 
1829, been better and more uniform, if we tske the 
whole country over, than it was then. The pro
ceedings, of which the paragraph in the message 

1 87 KU., 257. 
• See the tabl. in 2 Maogregor, 1140; also GallatiD. OIl the 

c...-,ood BoNk •• , 8,_ qftIN Unil«i &oIa. 
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of 1829 was the first warning, threw the currency 
and han king of the country into confusion and un
certainty, one thing following upon another, and 
they have never yet recovered the character of es
tahlished order and routine operation which they 
had then. The Bank charter was not to expire 
until March 3, 1836; that is, three years heyond 
the time when Jackson's term would expire. He 
seems to apologize for haste in hringing np the 
question of its renewal. It certainly was a prema
ture step, and can he explained only hy the degree 
of feeling which the active agents had mingled 
with their opinions ahout the Bank. It was, 
moreover, a new mode of statement for the Presi
.dent to address Congress, not on his own motion, 
and in order to set forth his own opinions and re
commendations, hut as the mouth-piece of "a large 
. portion of our fellow citizens." Who were they? 
How many were they? How had they made their 
opinions known to the President? Why did they 
not use the press or the Legislature, as usual, for 
making known their opinions? Who must be dealt 
with in discussing the opinions, the President or 
the "large portion," etc.? What becomes of the 
constitutional responsihility of tbe President, if he 
does not speak for Mmself, but gets his notions 
before Congress as a quotation from somebody 
else, and that somehody "a large portion of our 
fellow citizens"? Then again the question must 
arise: Does the President correctly quote anybody? 
No proofs can be found that any hundred persOlls 
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in the United States had active doubts of the con· 
stitutionality and expediency of the Bank, or wer<! 
looking forward to its recbarter as a political crisis 
to be prepared for. If the theoretical question 
had been raised, a great many people would have 
said that they thought a national bank unconstitu· 
tional. They would have said, as anyone must 
say now, that tbere was no power given in the_ 
Constitution to buy territory, but they did not pro
pose to give up Louisiana and Florida. . Just so in 
regard to a national bank. The Snpreme Court 
had decided in McCulloch "B. Maryland that the 
Bank charter was constitutional, and that was the 
end of controversy. The question of the constitu. 
tionality of the Bank had no actuality, and occupied 
no place in pnblic opinion, so far as one can learn 
from newspapers,. books, speeches, diaries, corre. 
spondence, or other evidence we have of what oc
cupied the minds of the people. Jackson's state
ment was only a figure of speech. The observation 
which is most important for a fair judgment of his 
policy of active hostility to the Bank is, that any 
great financial institution or system which is in 
operation, and is performing its functions endura.
bly, has a great presnmption in its favor. The 
ouly reasonable question for statesman or financier 
is that of slow and careful correction and improve
ment. The man who sets out to overturn and de
stroy, in obedience to .. a principle," especially if 
he shows that he does not know the possible scope 
of his own action, or what he intends to constrnc~ 
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afterwards, assumes a responsibility which no pub-
lio man has any right to take. . 

The vague and confused proposition of the Pre ... 
ident for some new kind of bank added alarm to 
astonishment. What did he mean by his bank 
based on the credit and revenues of the govern· 
ment? It sounded like a big paper.money machine. 
If there was any intelligible idea in it, it referred 
to something like the Bank of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky on a still larger scale. It will be no
ticed that this notion of a national bank coincided 
with the suggestion, in Kendall's queries,1 of a cur
rencyof exchequer bills. The stock of the Bank 
declined from 125 to 116 on account of the mes
sage.s It was supposed that the President must 
have knowledge of some facts about the Bank. 

The part of the message ahout the Bank was ... 
ferred in both Houses. April 13, 1830,· MoDuffie 
made a long report from the Committee on Ways 
and Means. He argued that the constitutionality 
of the Bank was settled by the deoision of the 
Supreme Court and by presoription. He defended 
the history and expediency of the Bank, and ended 
by declaring the bank proposed by the President 
to be very dangerous and inexpedient, both finan· 
cially and politically, - tho latter because it would 
inorease the power of the Executive. In the Sen
ate, Smith, of Maryland, reported from the Com
mittee on Finance in favor of the Bank.' The 

1 Se. page 280. 
• 88 Nil ... 188. 

• 88 Nil ... 177 • 
• 88N' ..... I26. 
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House, May 10, 1830, tabled, by 89 to 66, resolu
tion. that the House would not consent to renew 
the charter of the Bank; and on May 29th it 
tabled, 95 to 67, a series of resolution. calling for 
a comprehensive report of the proceedings of the 
Bank. As yet there were no allegations against 
the management of the Bank. The stock rose to 
130 on the reports of the committees of Congress.-

. A great many politicians had to "tum a sharp 
comer," as Niles expressed it, when Jackson came 
out against the Bank. His supporters in Pennsyl
vania cities were nearly all Bank men. Van Buren, 
Marcy, and Butler had signed a petition, in 1826, 
for a branch of the bank at Albany.l The petition 
was refused. In January, 1829, Van Buren, as 
Governor of New York, referred to banks nnder 
federal control as objectionable. The administra.
tion party was not yet consolidated. It was still 
only that group of factions which had nnited in 
opposition to Adams. The Bank question was one 
of the great questions through which Jackson's 
popularity and his will drilled them into a solid 
party phalanx. All had to conform to the lines 
whioh he drew for the party, under the inHuence of 
Kendall, Lewis, and Hill. If they did not do so, 
they met with speedy discipline. 

In his mesasge for 1830, J acmn again inserted 
a paragraph about the Bank, and proposed a Bank 
as a "branch of the Treasury Department." The 
outline is very vague, but it approaches the sub-

I MackeiDie, 98. 
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treasury idea. No notice was taken of this part 
of the message in the session of 18S()...31. On a 
!;est question, whether to refer the part of the mes
sage relating to the Bank to the Committee on 
Ways and Means or to a select committee, the 
Bank triumphed, 108 to 67. 

At the time of Tyler's struggle with Congress, 
about his .. Exchequer" plan, 1841, he tried to 
win strength for it by connecting it with the .... 
commendation of Jackson. This led J ackscn to 
write to Lewis, January 1, 1842, as follows: -

"I informed you in my last, that I regretted that part 
of the Preoidents message, that reeommended a paper 
cnrreney of treasury notes, and as the President baa 
observed that it waa ohadowed forth by my meaaage of 
1830, I aineerely regret that he did not fully embrace 
the propositiono therein set forth - . Turn to it, aud you 
will find that there is no oxp";"ion there that will 
justify the idea of Congress making a paper currency of 
any kind, much I ... by issue of Treaaury notes - aDd it 
is impoosible to make out of any paper system, a sound 
oircnlating and uniform currency, You are certainly 
right that the mode presented. io much better thaD a 
national Bank, ouch as Biddies, becauoo it 8dmits e~· 
preaoly tbat congress baa the rigbt to alter or repeal ito" 

A fortnight later, he added: -

.. I discover that 101' Rives haa adverted to my meo
age of 1830 in oupport of the measures recommended. 
I regretted to .. e this - it shows him uncaodid, because 
there is no liken ... between them. In my mellll&gO there 
ill DO recommendation to issue treasury notes, or to dis-
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couut bills of exchange or to pnrchase property, with 
power only to remit the funds of the government. My 
explanatory remarks shews this - I remark, "This not 
being a corporate body, having no stockholders, debtors, 
or property, could not become dangerous to our country 
&c &c, as incorporated Banks with all their mamoth 
powers &0 &c - In mine there were to be no paper, DO 

debtora, a cash business, where there could he no 1 ... to 
'the government - The word Bank was used by me inA 
its proper Bense to distinguish it from an incorporated 
Bank - a pla". whe:re the money of the governm£nt was 
to b. kepI, to clearly show that it was to have no stock
holders, no power to issue paper, discount or exchange 
and if M' Rives will reod all my m ... ages and my fare.. 
wen oddress which was intended to give my full views 
on Banking he will find he has done me great injustice 
in referring to my m08Bages, as authority for the fiscal 
pIau proposed by p,· .. ideut Tyler. Every one who 
knows me, must be aware of my universal hostility· 
against aU government paper currency - The old con .. 
tinent&l currency, was sufficient to convince me that a 
greater curse could Dot visit a nation thaD a paper cur
rency _" 1 

There is a bank-plan in print which is attributed 
to Jackson.' 

Benton offered a joint resolution, in the Senate, 
February 2, 1881, "That the charter of the Bank 
of the United States ought not to be renewed." 
The Senate refused leave, 23 to 20, to introduce 
it. In July, 1831, the Secretary of War ordered 
the pension funds for the State of New York to be . 

1 FcmlMSS. • Iogerooll, 283. 
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removed from the New York branch. Biddle re
monstrated, because there was no authority of law 
for tho order, and the Auditor had refused to accept 
such an order as a voucher in a previous case. 
Secretary Cass revoked the order, March 1, 1832. 
I" the message of 1831 Jackson referred to the 
Bank question as one on which he had discharged 
his duty and freed his responsibility. The Secre
tary of the Treasury, McLane, in his annual report, 
December, 1831, made a long and strong argument 
in favor of the Bank. If we may judge from the 
tone of the message of 1831, J aokson was willing 
to allow the Bank question to drop, at least until 
the presidential election should be over. There is 
even room for a suspicion that McLane's argument 
in favor of the Bank was a sort of .. hedging; " 
for although the Secretary's report was not neces
sarily submitted to the President,l Jackson was 
hardly the man to allow a report to be sent in of 
which he disapproved. 

, See pogo S58. 
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THE CAlIlP AIGN OF 1882 

CLAy was the leading man in the opposition, 
but the opposition was by no means nnited. A. 
new factor bad been gaining importance in politics 
for the last few years. The politicians bad ignored 
it and sneered at it, but it bad continued to grow, 
and was now strong enough to mar, if it ceuld not 
Diake, a national election. 

In 1826 a bricklayer, named William Morgan, 
who lived at Batavia, N. Y., and was very poor, 
thought that he could earn sometbing by writing 
au exposure of the secrets of free-masonry,l he 
beiug a mason. The masons learned that he had 
written such a book. They cansed his arrest and 
imprisonment over Sunday on a frivolous civil 
complaint, and searched his house for the manu
script during his absence. A. month later he was 
arrested a.,O'&in for a debt of 12.10, and imprisoned 
under an execution for 12.69, debt and costs. 
The next day the creditor declared the debt satis
fied. Morgan was released, passed at the prison 
door into the hands of masked men, was placed in 

• Repoo< of .... SpoaioI Aceu of .... S_ of N." York. II 
A ... lUg. 1131. 
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a carriage, taken io Fort Ni .... aa.ra, and detained 
there.· A few days later a body was found floating 
in the river, which was identified as Morgan's 
body. The masons always denied that this identi
fication was correct. Morgan has never been seen 
or heard of since. In January, 1827, certain 
persons were tried for conspiracy and abduction. 
They pleaded guilty, and 80 prevented a disclosure 
of details.' The masons confessed and admitted 
abduction, but declared that Morgan was not dead. 
The opinion that Morgan had been mnrdered, and 
that the body fouud was bis, took possession of the 
minds of those people of western New York who 
were not masons. Popular legend and political 
passion have become so interwoven with the ori
ginal mystery that the truth cannot now be known. 

The outrage on Morgan aroused great indigu .... 
tion in western New York, then· still a simple 
frontier country. Public opiniol! acted on all sub
jects. A comxnittee appointed at a mass-meeting 
undertook an ext ..... legal investigation, and soon 
brought the matter into such shape that no legal 
tribunal ever after had much chance of unravelling 
it. After the fashion of the time, and of the place 
also, a political color was immediately given to the 
affair. As Spencer, the special ....... nt appointed 
by the State to investigate the matter, declared in 
his report, the fact of this political coloring was 
disastrous to the canse of jnstice. The politicians 

1 S u..m.., .. cI, 876. Sea, ho ...... , tho t;ria\ .. parbId 4 Aa.. 
11.,. 68. 
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tried to put down the whole excitemeut, because it 
traversed their plans and combinatious. They 
asked, with astonishment and with justice, what 
the affair had to do with politics. The popular 
feeling, however, was very strong, and it was fed 
by pnblic meetings, committee reports, etc. The 
monstrous outrage deserved that a strong public 
opinion should sustain the institutions of justice in 
finding out and punishing the perpetrators. Some 
of the officers were too lax and indifferent in the 
discharge of their duties to suit the public temper. 
They were masons. Hence the inference that a 
man who was a mason was not fit or competent to 
be entrusted with' public duties. The political 
connection was thus rendered logical and at least 
plansible. Many persons resolved not to VQte for 
anyone who was a mason for any public office. 
Moreover, the exeitemeut offered an unexampled 
opportunity to the ambitious young orators and 
politieians of the day. It was a case where pure 
heat and emphasis were the only requirements of 
the orator. He need not learn anything, or have 
any ideas. A number of men rose to prominence 
on the movement who had no claims whatever to 
public influence.· They of course stimulated as 
much as they could the popular excitement against 
masonry, which furnished them their opportunity 
and their· capital. Many masous withdrew from 
the order. Others foolishly made light of the 
outrage itself. For the most part, however, the 
masous argued that masonry was no more respon-
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sible, as an institution, for the outrage on Morgan 
than the Christian church is responsible for the 
wrongs done in its name by particular persons and 
gronps. These discussions only sbarpened the 
issue, and masons and anti-masons came to be a 
division which cnt across all the old party lines in 
the State of New York. In 1828 tbe anti-masons 
were the old Clintonians,l the romp of the federal
ists, and many bnck.taiIs, with whom horror at the 
Morgan ontrage was a ocntrolling motive. J ack
son, Clinton, and Van Buren were then allied. 
Jackson and Clinton were masons. The Clinton
ians who would not follow Clinton to the support 
of Jackson, either because they disliked the man, 
or because he was a mason, and the buck-tails who 
would not vote for a mason, were Adams men. 
The great body of the bnck-tails (amongst whom 
party discipline was stronger than in any other 
faction), the Clintonians who followed Clinton 
into the Jackson camp, and the masons who let 
defence of the order ocntrol their politics, were 
Jackson men. Hence the New York vote (which 
was taken by districts in 1828) was divided. 

The regency buck-tail democrats, being in control 
nf the State government, tried to put down the 
excitement by indirect mean .. because of its dis
organizing effects. This made them appear to 
suppress iuquiry, and to be indifferent to the out
rage. It only fanned the flame of popular in
dignation, and strengthened anti-masonry. The 

1 CliDto. elied FehnarJ 11, 1828. 
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anti-masons came out as an anti-administration 
party in 1830. They held a convention at Utica 
in August, and framed a platform of national 
principles. This is the first .. platform," as dis
tinguished from the old-fashioned address. The 
anti-masons had come together under no other 
bond than opposition to masonry. If they were to 
be a permanent party, and a national party, they 
needed to find or make some political principles_ 
This was their great political weakness and the 
sure cause of their decay. Their party had no 
root in political convictions. It had its root else
where, and in very thin soil too, for a great political 
organization. Since the masons were not eon
stantly and by the life principle of their order per
petrators of outrages and murders, they could not 
furnish regular fuel to keep op the indiguation of 
the anti-masons. The anti-masons, then, adopted 
their principles as an after-thought; and for this 
reason they needed an explicit statement of thew 
in a eategorical form, i. e., a platform, far more 
than this would be needed by a party wbich had 
an historical origin, and traditions derived from 
old political controversies. Anti-masonry spread 
rapidly through New York and large parts of Penn
sylvania and Massachusetts. Vermont became a 
stronghold of it. It is by no means extinct there 
now. It had considerable strength in Connect;. 
icut and Ohio. It widened into hostility to all 
secret societies and extra-judicial oaths. Perhaps 
it reached its acme when it could lead men like 
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J. Q. Adams and Joseph Story to spend days 
in discussing plans for abolishing the secrecy of 
the Phi Beta Kappa society of Harvard College.' 
That action of theirs only showed to what extent 
every man is carried away by the currents of 
thought and interest which prevail for the time 
being in the community. 

The anti.masons next invented the national polit
icn1 convention.o They held one at Philadelphia, 
September 11, 1830,8 which called another, to 
meet September 26, 18S1, at Baltimore, to nomi
nate candidates for President and Vi.,...President. 
At the latter date 112 delegates met.' William 
Win, of Maryland, was nominated for President, 
and Amos ElImaker, of Pennsylvania, for Vi.,... 
President, almost unanimously. Wirt had been a 
mason, and had neglected, not abandoned, the 
order. In his letter of acceptance 6 he said that 
he had often spoken of .. masonry and anti-masonry 
as a fitter subject for farce than'tragedy." He 
eircumscribed and tamed down the whole anti
masonic movement, and put himself on no platform 

1 8 Adams, sss. 
t A CODvention of delegates from eieftll S .... rwmi.nated De 

Witt Clinton, In 1812. Bu... (J>08'I 244) alai,.. to ha .. in ....... 
the DMional CIOD:"DUOD, hut m. ..... project for inaodueing 
into the oongreBonal oanoaa of the republiou party IIpecial dele-
gatee from the non-republioau. Sate., 80 _ to make that body 
l'epn!Mlat the wholo party. 

• 89 Nilee, lS8. 
• 41 N"11eo, 88, 107. Two1 .. S ............ ..-..... W. B. 

Seward and Thaddea Steft118 wen in the ooa't'elltioD. 
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save hostility to oaths which might interfere with 
a man'. civic duties. He pnt the whole Morgan 
case aside, except so far as, on the trial, it appeared 
that masonry hindered jnstice. The anti-mason. 
were, in fact, aiming at political power .. They 
had before them the names of McLean, Calhoun, 
and J. Q. Adam •. ' New York wanted McLean. 
He declined. I The anti-masonic convention pub,. 
lished a long address, setting forth. the history 
and principle. of the party.8 There was a hope, 
in which Wirt seems to have shared, that wben 
the anti-masons presented a separate nomination 
Clay would withdraw, and the national republicau. 
would take up Wirt.' When this hope had passed 
away, Wirt wanted to withdraw, but could not do 
so.· He had from the first desired Clay's election, 
and bad agreed to stand, ouly when assured that 
Clay could not unite the anti.J ackson men. Clay 
refused to answer the interrogatories of the anti
mason.. He said, .. I do not know a solitary pro
vision in the Constitution of the United States 
which convey. the slightest authority to the general 
government to interfere, one way or tbe other, 
with either masonry or anti-masonry." He said 
that if the President should meddle with that mat
ter he would be a usurper and a tyrant •• 

I 8 Adams, 412, 416. • 41 Niles, 259. • 41 Niles, 166. 
, Judge Spencer thought that Wut oould unite the opposition, 

if Clay would .... d back, aad that Win could be eloetecl ..... 
tIaobon. 1 Curtis'. W~I402. 

, 2 Kennedy'. Wire, 856,362, 866. 
• 41 Niles, 200; 8 Adoms, 430. 
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The opposition therefore went into the contest 
divided and discordant. The anti-masons were 
strong enough to produce that state of things, and 
of course their conduct sbowed that the opposition 
Was not united on any political policy wbatever_ 
Jackson, on the oontrary, had been consolidating 
a party, which had a strong consciousness of its 
power and its purpose, and a vigorous party will. 
Jackson had the credit of recovering the West 
India trade, settling the spoliation claims, and 
placing all foreign relations on a gcod footing. 
He also claimed that be had carried the adminis
tration of the government back to the Jeffersonian 
ideas. In general this meant that he held to the 
non-interference theory of government, and to tbe 
policy of leaving people to be happy in tbeir own 
way. He bad not yet been forced to commit him
self on land and tariff, although be bad favored a 
liberal policy about land; but on internal improve
ments be bad spoken clearly, and inferences were 
freely drawn as to what he would do on land and 
tariff. He had favored State rights and strict 
construotion in all the cases which bad arisen. 
He had disoountenanced all heavy expenditures 
on so-called national objects, and bad prosecuted 
as rapidly as possible the payment of the debt. 
Here was a strong rooord and a oonsistent one on 
II num},er of great points of policy, and that, of 
couree, is what is needed to form a party. The 
record also furnished two or three good party 
ories. Further, the general non-interference polioy 
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strengthens any government which recUl'l!l to it; 
though all govemments in time depart from it, be
cause they a.iwayB credit themselves with power to 
do better for the people tban' the people can do 
for themselves. In 1831-32 Jackson had not yet 
reached this stage in his career. The delicate 
points in his record were tariff and Bank. If he 
assailed the tariff, would he not lose Pennsylvania, 
Obio, and Kentucky? If be favored it, would hp 
not lose the South? This was the old division 
in the body of his supporters, and it seemed that 
he might now be ruined if that cleft were opened. 
Also, if he went on with the" Bank W &.r," would 
he not lose Pennsylvania? His mild meaaage on 
the Bank in 1831 seemed to indicate fear. 

Clay declared unhesitatingly that tbe campaign 
required that the opposition should force the fight
ing on tariff and Bank, especially on the latter. 
We have seen 1 what his demeanor and demands 
were in the conference at Washington. For the 
fight out-of-doors he thought that the recharter of 
the Bank was the strongest issue he could make. 
Of course Benton'" assertion I that the Bank at
tacked Jackson is a ridiculous misrepresentation. 
Clay did, however, seize upon tbe question which 
Jackson had raised about the Bank, and he risked 
that important financia.i institution on the fortunes 
of a politicaJ campaign. The Bank was very un
willing to be 80 used. Its disinterested friends in 
both parties strongly dissuaded Biddle from allow-

"1_ .. 22"1. 
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ing the question of recharter to be brought into the 
campaign.l Clay's advisers also tried to dissuade 
him. The Bank, \owever, could not oppose the 
public man, on whom it depended most, and the 
party leaders deferred at last to their chief. J ack
son never was more dictatorial and obstinate than 
Clay was at this junotUre. Clay was the champion 
of the system of state-oraft which makes publio 
men undertake a tutelage of the nation, and teaches 
them not to be content to let the nation grow by 
its own forces, and according to the shapiug of the 
forces and the conditions. His system of state ... 
manship is one which always offers shelter to num
bers of interested &chemes and corrupt enterprises. 
The puhlio regarded the Bank, under his political 
advocacy, as a part of that system of stste-oraft. 

The national Republican convention met at 
Baltimore, December 12, 1831. It consisted 2 of 
155 delegates from seventeen States. Abner La
cock, of Pennsylvania, who as senator had made 
a very strong report against Jackson on the Semi
nole war, was president of the convention. John 
Sergeant, of Pennsylvania, was nominated for Vice
President. The convention i99ued an address, in 
whioh the Bank question was put forward. It was 
declared that the President .. is fully and three 
times over pledged to the people to negative any 
bill that may be passed for rechartering the Bank, 
and there is little doubt that the additional inllu
~noe whioh he would acquire by a reelection wo!ild 

1 ~u,268. • 41 NU.., 801. 
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be employed to carry through Congress the ex
traordinary substitute which be has repeatedly 
proposed." The appeal, therefore, was to defeat 
Jackson in order to save the Bank and to prevent 
the device proposed by Jackson from being tried. 

Such a ch&llenge as that could have but one 
effect on J &Ckson. It called every faculty he po,!
sessed into activity to compass the destruction of 
the Bank. Instead of retiring from the position 
he had taken, the moment there was a fight to be 
fought, he did what he had done at New Orleans. 
He moved his lines up to the last point he could 
commaud on the side towards the enemy. The 
anti-Bank men, Kendall, Blair, and Hill, must have 
been delighted to see the adversary put spurs into 
Jackson's animosity. The proceedings seemed to 
prove just what the anti-Bank men had asserted: 
that the Bank was a great monster, which aimed 
to control elections, and to set up and put down 
Presidents. The campaign of 1832 was a struggle 
between the popularity of the Bank and the popu
larity of J !Lckson. His popularity in rural Penn
sylvania had never had any rational basis, and 
hence could not be overthrown by rational deduc
tions. His spirit and boldness in meeting the issue 
offered by Clay won him support. His party was 
not broken; it was consolidated. The opposition 
to him was divided, discordant, uncertain of itself, 
vague in its principle, and hesitating as to its pro
gramme. The Bank could never be a strong pop
ular interest, nor the maintenance of it a positive 
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purpose which could avail to consolidate a party. 
Opposition to secret societies was a whim which 
never could inspire a party; it could only avail to 
put the kind of people wbo take np whims in the 
attitude of stubborn opposition, which makes it im
practicable to coOperate with them in organization. 
. On the 9th of January, 1832, in prosecntion of 
the programme, the memorial of the Bank for a 
renewal of its charter was presented in the Senate 
by Dallas, and in tbe Honse by McDuffie. These 
men were both "Bank democrata." This name is 
ambignous, unless we diBtiugnish betweeu Banlc 
democrats and banlc democrats, for the latter name 
began to be given to those who were interested in 
local banks and who weut over to Jackson wben 
he attacked their great rival. Sargent 1 asys Bid
dle told him that the Bank wanted Webster, or 
some such unequivocal friend of the Bank, to pre
sent the memorial, but that Dallas claimed the duty 
as belonging to a Pennsylvanian. Tbere was great 
and just dissatisfaction with Dallas for the way in 
wbich he managed the business. He intimated a 
doubt whether the application was not premature, 
and a doubt about tbe polioy of the memorial, lest 
" it might be drawn il!to a real or imsginary con
flict with some higber, some more favorite, seme 
more immediate wisb or purpose of the American 
people." In the Senate the petition was referred 
to a select committee, and in the Honse to the 
Committee on Ways and Means. The Senate 

1 1 Sorgent, 2111. 
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committee reported favorably, March 13t'h,. and 
recommended only a few changes in the old cha". 
ter. They proposed to demand a bonus of one and 
a balf millions in three annual instalments. In 
the Honse, McDuflie reported Febrnary 9th.! He 
said that the proposition to recharter bad called out 
a number of wild propositions. The old Bank was 
too large, yet now one was proposed with a capital 
of fifty millions. He criticised the notion that all 
citizens shonld have an equal right to subscribe to 
the stock of the Bank. If A has '100 on balance, 
and Bowes 1100 on balance, their "equal right" 
to subscribe to hank stock is a strange thing to 
discuss. 

Benton 2 says that the opponents of the Bank in 
Congress agreed upon a policy. They determined 
to fight the charter at every point, and to bring 
the Bank into odium &8 much as possible. He 
says that he organized a movement to this effect in 
the House, incited Clayton, of Georgia, to demand 
an investigation of the Bank, and furnished him 
with the charges and specifications on which to 
hase that demand. Clayton moved for an investi
gation, February 23d. He presented Benton's 
charges, seven important and fifteen minor ones. 
McDuflie answered the charges at once, but the 
investigation was ordered to he made by a special 
eommittee. They reported, April 80th. The ma
jority reported that the Bank ought not to be 
rechartered until the debt was all paid and the 

1 Dooument c. I 1 BeutoD, 286. 
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revenue readjusted. R. M. Johnson signed this 
report, so as to make a majority, out of good
nature.· He rose in his place in Congress and said 
that he had not looked at a doeument at Phila
delphia. The minority reported that the Bank 
ought to be rechartered; that it was sound and 
useful John Quincy Adams made a third report, 
in which he brought his characteristic industry to 
bear on the question, and discussed all the points 
raised in the attack on the Bank. It is to his 
report that we are indebted for a knowledge of 
the correspondence of 1829 between Biddle and 
Ingham, and the controversy over the Portsmouth 
branch, which was the first skirmish in the" Bank 
War."! 

The charges against the Bank, and the truth 
about them, so far as we can discover it, were as 
follows:- . 

(1.) Usury. The bank sold Bauk of Kentucky 
notes to certain persons on long credit. When 
these persons afterwards claimed an allowance for 
depreciation, it was granted. A case which came to 
trial went. off on technicalities, which were claimed 
to amount to a confession by the Bank that it had 
made an unlawful contract.' The Bank had also 
oharged discount and exchange for domestic bills, 
on IUch a basis that the two amounted to more than 
six per cent, the rate to which it was restrained by 

1 Dooament B. 
• Qf. Bank of tho United Slateo N. W"JIliam Owe .. "a1. I 

P.-,II2'I. 
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its charter. This charge was no doubt true. The 
device was used by all banks to evade, the usury 
law. 

(2.) Branch drafts issued as currency. The 
amount of these outstanding was $7,400,000 .. The 
majority of the committee doubted tbe lawfulness 
of the branch drafts, but said nothing about 
the danger from them as instruments of credit. 
Adams said that they were useful, but likely to 
do miscbief. These drafts were in form redeem
able where issued, but in intention and practice 
tbey were redeemed hundreds of miles away, and 
they had no true convertibility. There was no 
check whatever on the inflation of the currency 
by them so long as credit was active. Cambre
leng very pointedly asked Biddle how the braneh 
draft arrangement diJIered from' an obligation of a 
Philadelphia bank to redeem all the notes of all 
the banks in Pennsylvania. Biddle replied that 
the Bank of the United States controlled all tbe 
branches which issued branch drafts on it. That 
was, to be sure, the assumption, but he had had 
hard experience all winter that it was not true in 
fact.' 

(3.) Sales of coin, especially American coin. 
The Bank had bought and sold foreign coin by 
weight, and had sold 184,734:44 of American gold 
coin. The majority held that such coins were not 
hullion, because Congress had fixed their value by 
law. Adams easily showed the fallacy of this. All 

1 See bolo". pagoo 311-12. 
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gold ooins. then. American included. were a com
modity. not money.! 

(4.) Sales of public stocks. The Bank was for
bidden by the charter to sell public stocks, the 
object being to prevent it from manipulating the 
price of the same. In 1824, in aid of a refunding 
scheme, the Bank took some publio stocks from 
the government, and had special permission by act 
of Congress to sell them. Nevertheless, the ma
jority disapproved of the sale. 

(5.) Gifts to roads, canals, etc. The Bank had 
made two subscriptions of $1,500 each to the stock 
of turnpike companies. The other cases were all 
petty gifts to :lire cOmpanies, ete. The majority 
argned that, since the administration had pro
nounced against internal improvements, the Bank 
onght not to have aasisted any such works. Adams 
said that the administration had opposed internal 
inIprovements. on the ground that they were uncon
stitutional when undertaken by the federal govern
ment; but he asked what argoment that furnished 
against such works when undertaken by anybody 
else. 

(6.) Building houses to let or sell. ' The Bank 
had been obliged. in some cases. to take real estate 
for debts. Wben it could not sell. it had. in a 
few cases. inIproved. 

These points were the alleged violations of the 
chartsr. Biddle denied the seventh oharge. of ROIlw.... in failing to issue notes in the South and 

1 See pag9 800. 
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West for seven years. Adams pointed out that 
these charges would only afford ground for a scire 
facias to go before a jury on the faets. 

The charges of mismanagement, and the truth 
about them, so far as we can ascertain, were as 
follows:-

(1.) Subsidizing the press. Webb and Noah, 
of the "Courier and Enquirer" (administration 
organ lintil April, 1831; then in favor of the 
Bank), Gales and Seaton, of the" National Intel
ligencer" (independent opposition), Dufl' Green, 
of the "Telegraph" (administration organ until 
the spring of 1831), and Thomas Ritehie, of the 
Richmond" Enquirer" (administration), were on 
the books of the Bank as borrowers. The change 
of front by the .. Courier and Enquirer" was re
garded as very significant. Adams said that there 
was no law against subsidizing the press, and that 
the phrase meant nothing. He protested against 
the examination of the editors. The case stood so 
that, if the Bank disccunted a note for an admin
istration editor, it was said to bribe him; if for an 
opposition editor, it was said to subsidize him. 

(2.) Favoritism to Thomas Biddle, second cou
sin of the president of the Bank. T. Biddle was 
the broker of the Bauk. N. Biddle admitted 
that the Bank had followed a usage, adopted by 
other banks, of allowing cash in the drawer to be 
loaned out to particular persons, and replaced by 
B8CUrities, which were passed as cash, for a few 
days. He said the praetice had been discontinued. 
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Reuben M. Whitney made a very circumstantial 
charge that T. Biddle had been allowed to do this, 
and that he had paid no interest for the funds of 
the bank of which he thns got the use. The loans 
to him were very large. October 15, 1830, he had 
$1,131,672 at five per cent. N. Biddle proved that 
he was in Washington when Whitney's statement 
implied his presence in Philadelphia. Adams said 
that Whitney lied. It was certainly true; and was 
admitted, that T. Biddle had had enormons confi
dential transactions with the Bank, bnt Whitney 
was placed, in respect to all the important part of 
his evidence, in the position of a convicted calnm
niator. He went to Waahington, where he was 
taken into the kitchen cabinet and made specia1 
agent of the deposit banks. In 1837 he published 
an .. Address to tbe American People," in which 
he reiterated the chargeaagainst Biddle.' 

(3.) Exporting specie, and drawing specie from 
the South and West. The minority state that the 
uaual current was, that silver was imported from 
Mexico to New Orleans, and passed up the Missis
sippi and Ohio, and was exported to· China from 
the East. From 1820 to 1832, $22,500,000 were 
drawn from the South and West to New York. 
The Bank was charged with draining the West of 
specie. So far as the current of silver was normal, 
the Bank had nothing to do with it. H there had 
been no bank. of issue. the West would have kept 
enough specie for its use, and the current would 

152 NU.., 108. 
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have· flowed through and past, leaving always 
enough. The paper issues in the valley drove out 
the speoie, and little stayed. The branch drafts, 
after 1827, helped to produce this result, and the 
charge was, in so far, just.l The Bank was also 
charged with 8J<porting specie as a result of its 
exchange operations. It sold drafts on London 
for use in China, payable six months after Bight. 
They were sold for the note of the buyer at one 
year. The goods could be imported and sold to 
meet the draft. This produced an inflation of 
credit, Bince one who had no capital, if he oould 
get the bank accommodation, could 8J<tend credit 
indefinitely. The majority made a point on this, 
but they added tbe following contribution to finan
cial science: "The legitimate object of banks the 
committee believe to be granting facilities, not 
loaning capital... On tbat theory there would 
have been no fault to be found with the China 
drafts, which must have been a great .. facility .. 
to those who could get them, and who had no other 
capital. 

(4.) The improper increase ot' branches. It 
was true that there were too many •. Cheves, in 
his time,thougbt some of them disadvantageous to 
the Bank; but it had been importuned to establish 
them, and there was complaint if a branch was 
lacking where the government or influential indi-

1 Gouge .,.. that, in 1828, there 'W88 no 100al bank in operation 
in Kentucky, Indiana, Dlinoilt or Missouri, and only one each ill 
TeDll8al86, Miuiasippi, and Alabama. Gouge, 39. 
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viduals wanted one. '1'0 abolish one was not te 
be thought of at all. The whole history of the 
Bank· proves the evil of branches, unless the canons 
of banking which are recognized are the soundest, 
and the discipline the most stringent. 

(5.) Expansion of the circulation by 11,300,000 
between September I, 1831, and April I, 1832, 
although the discounts had been reduced during 
the winter. The Bank was strl1ggling already 
with the branch drafts, and the facts alleged were 
produced by its efforts te cope with the effects of 
the drafts. 

(6.) Failure of the Bank te serve the nation. 
The majority made another extraordinary blunder 
here. They said that the duties were paid at New 
York and Philadelphia, and that drafts on these 
cities were always at a premium. Hence they 
argued that the Bank gained more the further it 
transferred funds for the government. The minor
ity ridiouled this as an annihilation of space, a 
means of making a thing worth more the further it 
was from whe~ it was wanted. 

(7.) Misman .... o-ement of the pl1blio deposits. 
The majority state what they think the Bank ought 
te do. It ought te nse its capital as a permanent 
fund, and loan the publio deposits on time, so as 
te be payable near the time when they would be 
required by the government for tbe debt payments. 
If the Bank had dOlle tbis it would have carried te 
a maximum the disturbances in the money market 
which were actually produced by the eemi.annual 
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pa.yments on the debt. It would ha.ve inBated and 
contra.cted its discounts by a.n enormous sum every 
six mouths. 

(8.) Postponement of the paymeut of the three 
per cents. These stocks were issued in 1792 for 
the accrued interest on the Revolutiona.ry debt. 
They were to be paid at par. The Secreta.ry in. 
formed the Bank, March 24th, just before the 
Bank committee was raised, that he should pay 
half the three per cents ($6,000,000) in July. 
Biddle hastened to Washington to secure a post;. 
ponemeut; not, as. he a.fIirmed, for the sake of 
the Bank, but for two other reasons: (1) that 
$9,000,000 duty bouds would be payable July 1st, 
and the merchants would be put to inconvenience if 
the debt payment fell at that time; (2) a visita.tion 
of cholera was to be feared, which would derange 
industry; and the payment of the debt, with the 
recall of so much ca.pitaJ loaned to merchants, 
would add to the distress. The friends of the 
Bank aaid tha.t these reasons were good a.nd suffi. 
cient. Its enemies .a.id that they were specious, 
but were only pretexts. The Secreta.ry agreed to 
defer the payment of $5,000,000 of the three per 
cents until October 1st, the Bank agreeing to pay 
the interest for three months.l . This matter will 
be discussed below. . 

(9.) Incomplete number of directors. piddle 
was both government director and elected director, 
80 that there were only twenty-four in ill The 

I Doeument D. 
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government directors migbt be reappointed indefi. 
nitely. The elected ones rotated. Biddle was 
both, 80 that he might always be eligible to the 
Presidency. 

(10.) Large expenditures for printing: 16,700 
in 1830: 19,100 in 1831. From 1829, the date 
of Jackson's first attack, the Bank spent money on 
pamphlets and newspapers to influence public 
opinion in its favor. 

(11.) Large contingent expenditures. There 
was a contingent fund account, the footings of 
which, in 1832, were 16,000,000, to sink the losses 
of the first few years, the bonus, premiums on 
public stocks bought, banking house, etc., eto. 
The suggestion was that thia was a convenient 
place in which to hide corrupt expenditUres, and 
that the sum was so large as to raise a suspicion 
that such were included in it. 

(12.) Loans to members of Congress in ad. 
vance of appropriations. Adams objected to this 
as an evil practice. He said afterwards that the 
investigation into thia point was dropped, because 
it was found that a large number of congressmen 
of both parties had had loans. 

3.) Refusal to give a list of stockholders resi
dent in Connecticut, so that that State might col. 
lect es from them on their stock. 

(14. Usurpation of the control of the Bank by 
ge committee of the board of directors, 

elusion of the other directors. Thia 
denied. 
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In a.Il this tedious catalogue of charges we can 
find nothing but frivolous complaints and iguorant 
criticism successfully refuted, except when we 
touch the branch drafts. The majority of the 
committee, if all their points are taken together, 
thought that the Bank ought to lend the public 
deposits liberally, and draw them in promptly 
when wanted to pay the debt, yet ought to refuse" 
no accommodation (especially to anyone who was 
embarrassed), ought not to sell its public stocks, 
nor increase its circulation, nor draw in its loans, 
nor part with its specie, nor draw on the debtor 
branches in the West, nor press the debtor State 
banks, nor contract any temporary loan.. The 
student of the evidence and reports of 1832, if h_ 
believes the Bank'. statements in the evidence, will 
say that the Bank was triumphantly vindicated. 
Two facts, however, are very striking: (1) The 
most important of the charges against which the 
Bank successfully defended itself in 1832 were the 
very acts of which it was guilty in 1837-38, and 
they were what ruined it; these were the second 
charge, which involved Whitney's veracity, and 
the fourteenth charge, which the bank denied. 
(2) Whether the Bank was thoroughly sincere 
and above-board in these matters is a question on 
which an unpleasant doubt is thrown by the cer
tainty that it was not thoroughly honest in some 
other matters. In regard to the three per cents 
(under 8), it is certain that Biddle wanted to 
defer the payment for the sake of the Bank. He 
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was embarrassed already by the debt of the western 
branches, which had been produced by the oper ... 
tion of the branch drafts. Their eftect was just 
beginning to tell seriously. There was a great 
movement of free capital in the form of specie to 
this country in 1830, on account of revolutions in 
Europe. In 1830 and 1831 the United State. 
paid ita stock note in the capital of the Bank. 
Capital was easy to borrow. In October, 1831, a 
certain stringency set in. The branch drafts were 
transferring the capital of the Bank to the western 
branches, and locking it up there in accommoda
tion paper, indefinitely extended by drawing and 
redrawing. Biddle could not make the western 
branches pay. He was forced to curtail the east.. 
ern branches. At such a juncture it was impossi. 
ble for him to see with equanimity the public bonds 
which bore ouly three per cent interest paid oft at 
par, when the market rate for money was seven or 
eigbt per cent. He wanted to get possession of that 
capital. Even before he received notice that the 
three per centa were to be paid, he tried to nego
tiate with Ludlow, the representative of a large 
number of holders of the three per cents, for the 
purchase of the same. Ludlow had not power to 
leU.! Great consequences hung on the strait into 
which the branch drafta had pnshed the Bank, and 
upon this measure of relief to which Biddle had re
course. Biddle was too plausible. In any emergency 
he was ready to write a letter or report, to smooth 

I Polk'. ldiDority Report, 1833. DocUDlODt Eo 
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things over, and present a good face in spite of 
facts. .Anyone "ho has ea.refully l!tudied the 
history of the Bank, and Biddle's .. statements," 
will come to every statement of his with a di ..... 
greeable sense of suspicion. It is by no means 
certain, whatever the true explanation of the con
tradiction may be, that Whitney told a lie in 
the matter in which his word and Biddle's were· 
opposed. 

Biddle's theory of bank-note issues was vicious 
and false. He thought that the husiness of a bank 
was to furnish a paper medium for trade and com
merce. He thought that this medium served as a 
token and record of transactions, eo that the trans
actions to be accomplished called out the paper, 
and when accomplished brought the paper back. 
The art of the banker consisted in a kind of leger
demain, by which he kept bolstering up one trans
action by another, and swelling the total amount 
of them. on which he won profits. There could 
then be no inflation of the paper, if it was ouly 
put out as demanded for real transactions. There
fore he never distinguished between bills of ex
change and money, or the true paper substitute for 
money, which is constantly and directly interchange
able with money, 80 that it cannot degenerate into 
a negotiable instrument like notes and bills. His 
management of the Bank was a test of his theory 
on a grand scale. The branch drafts were asp&
oia! test of it. It was proved that they had none 

. of the oha.racter of convertible hank-notes or money, 
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but were instruments of credit, aud, like all instru
ments of credit which have cut loose from actual 
redemption in capital, there was no more limit to 
their possible inflation than to the infinity of hu
man hopes and human desires. Only a few months 
after the congressional investiga~on, November, 
1832, the president of the Nashville branch wrote 
to Biddle: .. Be assured, sir, that we are as well 
convinced as you are that too many bills are offered 
and purchased, - amounting to more than the 
present crop of cotton and tobacco will pay; I 
mean, before all these papers are taken up." It 
does not appear that, in the spring of 1832, Biddle 
yet perceived the operation of the branch drafts, 
and it could not be said thst sincerity required that 
he should avow a mistake to a hostile committee; 
but his letter to Clayton, appended to the report 
of 1832, is meretricious and dazzling, calculated to 
repel investigation and cover up weakness by a 
sensational assertion. .. The whole policy of the 
Bank for the last six months has been exclusively 
protective and conservative, calculated to mitigate 
suffering and yet avert danger." He sketehes out 
in broad and bold outlines the national and inter
national relations of American industry and com
meroe and the financial relations of the Treasury, 
with the Bank enthroned over all as the financial 
providenoe of the country. This kind of writing 
had a great effect on the uninitiated. Who could 
dispute with a man who thus handled all the pub
olio and private finanoe of the whole oonntry as a 
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school·master would tell hoys how to do a sum in 
long division? However, it was all hnmhng, and 
especially that part which represented the Bank 
as watching over and caring for the puhlic. A. 
Gouge most justly remarked, after qnoting some 
of Biddle's rhetoric: .. The true basis of the in. 
terior trade of the United States is the fertility of 
the soil and the industry of the people. The sun 
would shine, the streams would flow, and the earth 
would yield her increase, if the Bank of the United 
States was not in existence." 1 If the Bank had 
been strong, Biddle's explanations would all have 
been meretricious; as it was, the Bank had been 
quite fully occupied in 1831-32 in taking care of 
itself, mitigating its own sufferings and averting 
its own dangers. ' 

No doubt the Bank was the chief sufferer from 
the shocks inflicted on the money market by the 
Budden and heavy paymenta on the public deht. 
Long credits were given for duties. When paid 
they passed into the Bank as public deposits. 
They were loaned again to merchants to pay new 
duties, so that one credit was piled upen another 
already in this part of the arrangement. Then 
the depesits were called in to meet drafts of the 
Treasury to pay the debt, and so passed to the 
former fund·holders. These latter next entered 
the money market as investors, and the capital 
passed into new employments. Therefore Ben. 
ton'. argument, which all the anti·Bank men canght 

1 Goup,66. 
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up, that the financial heats and chills of this period 
were certainly due to the malice of the Bank, is of 
no force at all. The disturbauces were such, they 
necessarily lasted so long, and they finally settled 
down to such uncalculable fina\ effects that all such 
deduotions as Benton made were unwarranted. A 
public debt is not a blessing, but it is not as great 
a ourse as a public surplus, and it is very possible 
to payoff a debt too rapidly. We sball, on two 
or three further occasions in this history, find the 
.. publio deposits .. banging about the money market 
like a cannon ball loose in the hold of a ship in a 
high wind. 

While the oommittee was investigating the Bank 
the political strife was growing more intense, and 
every chance or dealing dispassionately with the 
question of recharter had passed away. In J anu· 
ary, Van Buren's nomination as minister to Eng
laud was rejected by the Senate.' The Legislature 
of New York had passed resolutions against the 

. recharter of the Bank.' This hurt Van Buren in 
Pennsylvania. Such was the strange combination 
of feelings and convictions at this time that Jack. 
BOn could demolish the Bank without shaking his 
hold on Pennsylvania, but Van Buren was never 
forgiven for the aetion of his State against the 
Bank. It illustrated again the observation made 
above, that the popular idol enjoys an unreason· 
able immunity, while others may be held to an un· 
_nable responsibility. All.Taekson's intenses, 

• See page 910. t 'I Bammoad, SGI. 
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po_nal feee1ings, as well as the choice of the 
kitchen cabinet, now converged on Van Buren'. 
nomination. The Seminole war grudge, hatred of 
Calhoun, the Eaton acaudal, and animosity to the 
Senate contributed towards this end. 

Parton gives ns one of Lewis'. letters, which 
shows the wire-pulling which preceded the first 
democratio convention. Kendall was in New 
Hampshire in the spring of 1831. Lewis wrote 
to him to propose that a convention should be held 
in May, 1832, to nominate Van Buren for Vi_ 
President. He suggested that the New Hampshire 
Legislature should be prompted to propose it. 
Kendall arranged tbis and wrote a letter, giving 
an account of the meeting, resolntions, etc., which 
was published anonymously in the .. Globe," July 
6, 1831. The" Globe" took up the proposition 
and approved of it. The convention met at Balti. 
more, May 21, 1832. John H. Eaton was a dele.
gate to the convention. He intended to vote against 
Van Buren, for, although Van Buren had taken 
Mrs. Eaton's part, he had not won Eaton's deo
tion. Lewis wrote to Eaton that he must not vote 
against Van Buren .. unless he was prepared to 
quarrel with the general." Van Buren was nomi
nated by 260 votes out of 826. The" spontaneons 
unanimity" of this convention was produced by the 
will of Andrew Jackson and the energetio discipline 
of the kitchen cabinet. It may wen be doubted 
wbetber, without Jackson's support, Van Buren 
could have got 260 vote. for- President 01' Viee. 
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President in ~e whole United States, in 1832-
The .. Glohe" dragooned the whole Jackson party 
into the support of Van Buren, not without con· 
siderable trouble. The convention adopted an ad. 
dreas prepared by Kendall, containing a review of 
Jackson's first administration.' 

May 7, 1832, a national republican convention 
of young men met in Washington. William Cost 
Johnson was president. The convention ratified 
the nominations of Clay and Sergeant, and passed 
a series of resolutions in favor of tariff and internal 
improvements, and approving the rejection of Van 
Buren's nomination as minister to England.-

During the spring and summer Biddle took 
quarters in Washington, from which he directed 
the congressional campaign on hehalf of the re
charter. He was then at the zenith of his power 
and fame, and enjoyed real renown in Europe and 
America. He and ,Jackson were pitted against 
each other personally. Biddle, however, put a 
letter in Livingston'sa hands, stating that he would 
accept any charter to which Jackson would con· 
Bent.' Jackson never fought for compromises, and 
nothing was heard of this letter. Jackson drew 
up a queer plan of a .. bank," which he thought 
constitutional and suitable, but i.t remained in his 

1 K.adaII'. AlIIobiograpAy, 200. • 42 N'd.., 206, Il86. 
• LiviDptoD .... on the Bide of the Bank. Bun". Li"i .. , .... 

IllS. 
, I»cono11. 2(18. Oa tho ...... pogo it io ooicl IbM Biddl .... 

toIbcl of 'co PIeoid •• t of the Uaitod ~~ 
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drawer.! The anti-Bank men affirmed that Biddle 
was corrupting Congress. 

The charter passed the Senate June 11th, 28 to 
20, and the House, July 3d, 107 to 85. It was sent 
to the President July 4th. The Senate voted to 
adjourn July 16th. It was a clever device of theirs 
to force Jackson to sign or veto by giving him more 
than ten days. They wanted to force him to a 
direct issue. It is not probable that there was 
room for his will to be any further stimulated by 
this kind of manamvring, but he never flinched 
from a direct issue, and the only effect was to put 
him where he would have risked his reelection and 
everything else on a defiant reply to the challenge 
offered. Niles says' that, a week before the bill 
passed, the best informed were .. as six to half a 
dozen," whether the bill, if pBSSed, would be vetoed, 
but that, for the two or three days before the bill 
was sent up, a veto was confidently expected •. The 
veto was sent in, July 10th." The reasons given 
for it were: (1) The Bank would have a monopoly 
for which the bonus was no equivalent. (2) One 
fifth of the stockholders were foreigners. (3) 
Banks were to be allowed to pay the Bank of the 
United States in branch drafts, which individuals 
could not do. (4) The States were allowed to tax 
the stock of the Bank owned by their citizens, which 
would cause the stock to go out of the country. 

1 Ingenoll, 288. • 42 NU .. , 887. 
• c..g- h .. oharioNd .. Qonal b .. 1m .. folio ... : 1791,1816 

!mood), 1816, 1882 ( .. toed), 1841, two billa, both _, 1868. 
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(5) The few stockholders here would then control 
it. (6) The charter was nnconstitutional. (7) 
The busl'ness of the Bank would be exempt from 
tal:ation. (8) There were strong suspicions of 
mismanagement in the Bank. (9) The President 
could have given a better plan. (10) The Bank 
would increase the distinction between rich and 
poor. 

The bill was voted npon again in the Senate July 
13th, yeas 22, nays 19. The veto therefore _ 
mained in force; and if the Bank was to continue to 
exist Jackson must. be defeated. The local bank 
interest, however, had now heen aroused to the grest 
gain it would make if the Bank of the United States 
should be overthrown. The J ack80n party thereby 
won the adhesion of an important faction. The 
safety-fund banks of New York were bound into a 
solid phalanx by their system, and they coustituted 
a grest political power. The chief crime alleged 
against the Bauk of the United State. was med. 
dling with politics. The safety-fund bank. of New 
York were an active political power organiaed 
nnder Van Buren'. control, and they went into this 
election animated by the hope of a share in the 
deposits. The great Bank also distributed pam
phlets and subsidized newspapers, fighting for its 
ezistance. The Jackson men always denounced this 
action of the Bank of the United States as corrupt, 
and as proof of the truth of Jackson'. charges. 

Jackson got 219 electoral votes; Clay, 49; 
Floyd, 11, from South Carolina, the nullificatioa 
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ticket; Wirt, 7, from Vermont. There were two 
vacancies - in Maryland. Clay carried Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,· Delaware, 
and Kentucky, and five votes in Maryland. For 
Vice-President Van Buren got 189. Pennsylvania 
would not vote for him. She gave her 30 votes to 
William Wilkins. Sergeant got 49 votes; Henry 
Lee, of Massachusetts, 11, from South Carolina; 
Ellmaker,7. At this election South Carolina alone 
threw her vote by her Legislature. The popular 
vote was 707,217 for Jackson; 328,561 for Clay; 
254,720 for Wirt. Jackson'. majority, in a total 
vote (excloding South Carolina) of 1,290,498, was 
123,936. In Alabama there was no anti.J ackson 
ticket. 



CHAl'TER X 

!'AlUPF, JroLLIFICATION, .AND THE B.Ullt DURING 

JACKSON'S SECOND ADMINISTBATION 

GENERAL JACKSON now advanced "to another 
development of his political" philosophy and his 
political art. No government which has felt itself 
strong has ever had the self-control to practise 
faithfully the non.interference theory. A popular 
idol at the head of a democratic republic is one 
of the last political organs to do so. The belief in 
himself is of course for him a natural product of 
the situation, and he is quite ready to believe, as 
he is constantly told, that he can make the people 
happy, and can .. save tbe country" from evil 
and designing persons, namely, those who do not 
join the chorus of adulation. A President of the 
United States, under existing social and eoonomic 
circumstances, has no chance whatever to play the 
raze of CalSar or Napoleon, but he may practise 
the methods of personal government within the 
limits of the situation. Jackson held that his 
reelection was a triumphant vindication of him in 
all the points in which he had been engaged in 
eontroversy with anybody, and a kind of cbarter 
to him, as representative, or rather tribune, of the 
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people, to go on and govern on his own judgment 
over and against everybody, including Congress. 
His action about the Cherokee Indians, his attitude 
towards the Supreme Court, his constrnction of his 
duties under the Constitution, his vetoes of inter
nal improvements and the Bank, his defence of 
Mrs. Eaton, his relations with Calhoun and Clay, 
hi. discontent with the Senate, all things, great 
and smaIl, in which he bad been active and inter
ested, were held to be covered and passed upon by 
the voice of the people in his reinection.l AduJa.. 
tion and success had already done much to make 
Jackson .. dangerous man. After his reelection, 
his self-confidence and self-will became tenfold 
greater." Moreover, his intimates and eonfiden
tial advisers, Kendall, Lewis, Blair, and Hill, won 
more confidence in themselves, and handled their 

1 W. may _ thla theory in regan! Ix> one point, the Bank. 
The Legialatare of P8DDBJl'Vallia, OD the 2d of. Febrnary, 18S2, 
within eight months of the election at whioh Jacbon got three 
6_ of the .... of PeDD8)'haD", iao_ the .....- 8lId 
repft'lll8Dtativea in Co~ from that State, by a 1IIUIDimouI vote 
in the Senate, and by 77 to "l in the BOUIe, to I&C11I'8 the te
.h ...... of the BBDk. 

:I "The nth ia, I OODBider the President intomcated with 
power and fla.ttery." "All the oiroumlltaD0e8 azound him [WheD 
he came to ofIioe) W8l'8 calculated to JDake him entertain aD 

ualted opinion of himself, aDd • acm.temptuou one of othen. 
Ria own uatural puRODe contributed to this resalt." Dwma, 
00, UDde:r date October, 1888. "There iI • tone of iDaolenoe 
and iDnlt in hill interooune with both BoU181 of Cougrelll, eape. 
ciallylrinoe hill nllection, which never ".. witoeMed between the _Ii .. 8lId tho LagWatazo bef ..... » 9 Adams, lJUJrr. 51; De
.... be.12. 1838. 
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power with greater freedom and certainty. " I 
do not helieve that the world ever saw a more 
perfectly unpl-IDcipled set of men than that which 
surrounded Jackson at Washington."l It has 
already been shown in this history that they were 
perfect masters of the art of party organization, 
and that they had a strong hatred of the Bank; 
but they bad no statesmanlike ideas in finance or 
public policy, and they governed by playing on 
the prejudices and vanity of Jackson • 

. Jackson's modes of action in his second term 
were those of personal government. He proceeded 
avowedly, on his own initiative and responsibility, 
to experiment, as Napoleon did, with great puhlio 
institutions and interests. It came in his way to 
do some good, to check some bad tendencies and 
to strengthen some good ones; but the moment the 
historian tries to analyze these acts, and to bring 
them, for purposes of generalization, into relations 
with the stsJid-point or doctrine by which Jackson 
acted, that moment he perceives that Jackson acted 
from spite, pique, instinct, prejudice, or emotion, 
and the influence he exerted sinks to the nature of 
an inoident or an acoident. Then, although we 
believe in personal liberty with responsibility, and 
in free institutions; although we believe that no 
modem free state can exist without wide popular 
rights; althongh we believe in the non-interference 
theory, and oppose the extension of .tste action to 
internal improvements and tariffs; although we 

I John Til .. , in 1866. t Til .... 7Jw.. '14. 
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recognize the dreadful evils of bad banking and 
fiuctuating currency; and altbough we believe that 
the Union is absolutely the first political interest 
of the American people, yet, if we think that in
telligent deliberation and disciplined reason ougbt 
to control tbe civil affairs of a civilized state, 
we must say of Jackson tbat be stumbled along 
tbrougb a magnificent career, now and then taking 
up a chance without really appreciating it, and leav
ing behind him distorted and discordant elements 
of good and ill, just fit to produce turmoil and dis
aster in the future. We have already seen, in 
some cases, what was the tyranny of bis popularity. 
It crusbed out reason and common sense. To the 
gravest arguments and remonstrances, the answer 
was, literally, .. Hurrah for Jackson!" Is, then, 
that a sound state of tbings for any civilized state 1 
Is that the sense of democracy? Is a democratic 
republic working fairly and truly by its tbeory in 
such a case? Representative institutions are de
graded on the Jacksonian theory, just as tbey are 
on the divin .... right theory, or on the theory of the 
democratic empire. 

One of tbe most remarkable modes of personal 
rule employed by Jackson was the perfection and 
refinement given to the .. organ" as an institution' 
of democratic government. In tbe hands of Blair 
tbe .. Globe" came to be a terrible power. Every 
office-bolder signed his allegiance by taking the 
.. Glob .. " In it both friend and foe found daily 
utterances from the White House a propos o£ 
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every topic of political interest. The suggestions, 
innnendoes, qneries, quips, and sarcasms of the 
"Globe" were scanned by the men who desired to 
recommend themselves by the zeal which antici. 
pates a command, and the subserviency which 
Gall even dispense with it. The editorials -.cely 
veiled their inspiration and authorization. The 
President issued a message to his party every day. 
He told the political news confidentially, and in 
advance of the mere newspapers, while deriding 
and denouncing his enemies, praising the adherents 
who pleased him, and checking, warning, or stimu. 
lating aJJ. as he thought best to promote discipline 
and efficiency. When we say .. he" did it, we 
speak, of course, figuratively. 1£ it was Blair's 
voice, Jackson ratified it. If it was Jackson's 
will, Blair promulgated it. We have an instance, 
in a letter of Jackson to Lewis, August 9, 1832, 
from Teunessee:-

.. With my sincere respects to Kendall 01: Blair, tell 
them the veto works well, 01: that the Globe revolv .. with 
all ita osoal op1oodor - That instead, as .... predicted 
.. ""pected by my ooomi ..... 80me of my friendo, that 
the veto would destroy me, it has dootroyod the Bank • 

.. I have joat read the add ..... of the nnlifying memo 
ben of So. Caroline to their con&titnooto - I hope 
Kendall, or Blair will critici .. R "ell; it is ODe of the 
most joouistical and oncandid prodoctiODB I ever read, 
and is oesily uposod." 1 

The South Caroliuians thought that the limit 
1 Pold MSS. 
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Df pl'Oper delay and constitutional agitation had 
been reached when the tariff of July, 1832, was 
passed. In the year 1832 the nullifiers, for the 
firat time, got control of South Carolina. The 
Legislature waa convened, by special proclamation, 
for the 22d of October, 1832, - a month earlier 
than usual. An act was passed, October 25th, 
ordering a convention to be beld on the 19th of 
November. The Legislature then adjourned until 
its regular day of meeting, the fourth Monday in 
November. The convention met as ordered; Gov
emor Hamilton waa president of it. It adopted 
an ordinance that the acts of Congress of May 19, 
1828, and July 14, 1832, were null and void in 
South Carolina. These proceedings conformed to 
a theory of the practice of nullification which 
the South Carolina doctrinaires had wronght out; 
namely, that the Legislature could not nullify, but 
that a convention, being the State in some more 
original capacity, and embodying the" sovereignty" 
in a purer emanation, could do so. The theory 
and practice of nullification was a triumph of 
metaphysical politics. The South Carolinians went 
through the evolutions, by which, as they had 
persuaded themselves, nullification could be made 
a constitutional remedy, with a solemnity which 
was either edifying or ridiculous, according as one 
forgot or remembered that the adverse party at
tached no significance to the evolutions. 

The ordinance provided that no appeal from a 
South Carolina court to a federal court should be 
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allowed in any case arising under any of the laws 
passed in pursuance of tbe ordinance; such an 
appeal to be a contempt of court. All officers and 
jnrors were to take an oath to the ordinance. 
South Carolina would secede if the United States 
MOuld attempt to enforce anything contrary to 
the ordinance. November 27th tbe Legislature 
met again. and passed the laws requisite to put 
the ordinance in operation. Goods seized by the 
custom-house officers might he replevied. Militia 
and volunteers might be oalled out. A thousand 
stand of arms were to be purchased. 

A Union oonvention met at Columbia early ia 
December. It deo1ared itself ready to support the 
federal government. It appeared, therefore, that 
there would be civil war in South Carolina. The 
Union men-were strong in Charleston and in the 
Westero counties.. 

Jackson immediately took up the defiance which 
South Carolina had offered to the federal govern
ment. He ordered General Soott to Charleston, 
and caused troops to collect within convenient 
diatance, although not 80 88 to provoke a colli
sion. He ordered two war veaaela to Charleston. 
He issued, December 10th, a proolamation to the 
people of South Carolina. It was written by 
Livingston, who, 88 we have seen,l had taken np a 
position against nullification more than two years 
before. He represented the only tariff State in 
the South, - Louisiana. It has been 88Berted that 

• 800_25& 
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Jackson did not like the constitutional doctrines 
of the proclamation, which are Madisooian federal
ist, and not such as he had held, hut that he let 
the paper· pass on account of the Iaek of time to 
modify it. 1 There is nothing of the J acksoDjan 
temper in &he document. It is strong, moderate, 
eloquent, and, at 1ast, even pa&hetic. I It is very 
long. The following passage is perhaps the most 
important in it: .. I consider the power to annnl a 
law of the United States, assumed by one State. 
incompatihle with the existence of the Union, 
contradicted expressly by the letter of the Con
stitution, nnanthorised by its spirit, inconsistent 
wi&h every principle on which it was fonilded, and 
destrncti~ of &he great object for which it was 
formed." This proclamation voiced the opinion 
and feeling of the whole country, except the nnlli
fiers in South Carolina and a few of their comrades 
in other Southern States. The dignified tone of 
the paper was especially satisfactory. It was the 
right tone to take to men who had allowed their 
passionate temper to commit them to unworthy and 
boyish proceedings, and who had songht a remedy 
for civil grievances in acts which made h"berty 
and security impossible. Jackson found himself 
a national civil hero for once, and he enjoyed the 

1 Lowio;" 3 P ...... 486; Ty1er'a T_, 188. Toaoy-.lod, 
;" 1861, thai h ..... ald ....... objeolod ....... m!he _ m 
!he ...,.w.ao;.... if he hod _ ;" W .... ; c .... ot !he __ 
l6id. 

• J..- .... trihelod • ~ m !he po&hoo. H_'. 
z.n,;.,.. ... = 
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plaudits of those persons who had detested him 
the most earnestly. He lives in popular memory 
and tradition chiefly as the man who put down 
this treason. But the historian must remember 
that, if Jackson had done his duty in regard to 
Georgia and the Indians, nullification would never 
have attained any strength. The Southerners were 
astonished at the procIa.mation. It seemed to them 
inoonaiatent, even treacherous.' The constitutional 
theories were not at all such &\' Jackson had heen 
understood to hold. They ascribed Jackson's atti
tude on this question to hatred ,?f Calhoun. Old 
John Randolpli, 'who was in a dying condition, 
roused himself as the champion of State rights, 
although he had heen a strong adherent of Jackson, 
·and went through the counties of Virgin(a, in which 
he had once been a power, in his carriage, to try 
to arouse the people to resist the dangerous doc
trines of the proclamation, I and yet to uphold 
the Union. This southern dissatisfaction alarmed 
Jackson's managers. Lewis wrote to Ritchie of 
Richmond, Sept. 17, 1833:-

.. I am very much in hopei he [Blair] will be able to 
eonvin.e yon [Ritchie], and other southem friends, that 
the character of the proclamation h .. been greatly mio
understood, ae well ... the views of the President with 
loegard to it. It. 

1 HocIgooa, 1'18. Qf ReooIuti... of tho Sooth ConIiDa Lagio. 
latve, 48 Nil.., 800. Duff Green'. Pill. Beg . ....J. 2, poari-. 

• I a..laad'. B .. dolp1, 860. 
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D .. cember 20tb, Governor Hayne of South Car
olina. issued a proclamation iu answer to Jackson' •• 
Calhoun resigned the vice-presidency, December 
28th. He was elected senator in Hayne's place. 
He had been Vice-President for eight years. He 
now returned to the floor and to active work. 
He never afterwards took position in any party. 
He was an isolated man, who formed alliances to 
further his ends. Sonth Carolina also remained 
an isolated State until 1840, when she voted for 
Van Buren and came back into the ranks. Cal
houn seemed to have lost the talent for practical 
statesmanship which he had shob in hi. earlier 
years. He involved himself tighter and tighter in 
~pinniogs of political mysticism and fantastic spee
nlation. . Harriet Martineau calls him a cast-iron 
man, and descrihes his eager, absorbed, over-speou-. 
lative type of conversation and bearing, even in 
society.! "I know of no mao who lives in such 
utter intellectual solitude. He meets. men and ha
rangues them by the fireside as in the Sena.te. He 
is wrought like a piece of machinery, set going ve
hemently by a weight, and stops while you answer. 
He either passes by what you aay, or twists it into 
suitability with what is in his head, and begins to 
lecture again." He" is as full as ever of his nul
lification doctrines [1836], and those who know 
the force that is in him, and his utter incapacity of 
modification by other minds, • • • will no more 
expect repose and self-retention from him than 

I 1-"", W ....... TrCIIMI, 148. 
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from a volcano in full force. Relaxation is no 
longer in the power of his will. I never saw any 
one who so completely gave me the idea of posses· 
sion." 

In his message of 1832, Jackson said that the 
protective system mnst ultimately be limited to 
the commodities needed in war. Beyond this limit 
that system had already produced discontent. He 
suggested that the subject should he reviewed in a 
disposition to dispose of it jnstly. December 18th 
the Senate callect on the Secretary of the Treasury 
to propose a tyiff bill. December 27th, in the 
House, the Committee on Ways and Means re
ported a bill based on the Secretary's views. It 
proposed an immediate and sweeping reduction, 
with a fnrther reduction, after 1834, to a .. hori. 
zontal" rate of fifteen per cent or twenty per cent .. 
January 16, 1833, Jackson sent in a message, in 
which he informed Congress of the proceedings of 
South Carolina, and asked for power to remove the 
custom house and to hold goods for customs by mil. 
itary force; also for provisions that federal conrts 
should have exclusive jurisdiction of revenue cases, 
and that the Circuit Court of the United States 
might remove revenue cases from State courts. 
Calhoun, in reply to this measage, declared that 
South Carolina was not hostile to the Union, and 
'he inade one unanswerable point against Jackson's 
position. Jackson had referred to the Supreme 
Court as the proper authority to decide the consti. 
tutionality of the tariff. The nnllifiers had always 
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wished to get the tariff before the Supreme Court, 
hut there was no way to do so. The first tariff of 
1789 was preceded hy a preamble, in which ~e 
protection of domestic manufactures was specified 
as one of the purposes of the act; but this form 
had not been continued. The anti-tariff men tried 
to have such a preamble prefixed to the tariff act 
of 1828, bnt the tariff majority voted it down. 
Congress had unquestioned power to lay taxes. 
How could it be ascertained wbat the purpose of 
the majority in Congress was, wllon they voted for 
a certain tax law? How could the constitution • • ality of a law be tried, when it turned on the ques-
tion of this purpose, which, in the nature of the 
case, was mixed aud unavowed? 1 It was not, 
therefore, fair to represent the nullifiers as neglect
ing an obvious and adequate legal remedy. A 
grand debate on constitutional theories arose out of 
Calhoun's criticism of Jackson's messa"ae and pro
clamation. Calhoun, Grundy, and Clayton each 
offered a set of resolutions,2 and a Hood of meta
pbysical dogmatising about constitutional law was 
let loose. A. it began nowbere, it ended nowhere. 
In. these disputes, the disputants always carefully 
lay down, in their resolutions about .. the great 
underlying principles of the Constitution," those 
premises which will sustain the deductions which 

. 1 The principle is aoft!'ed fully by the deoiaion in Loan Ass0ci
ation H. Topeka, 20 Wallaoe, 655; but; the practical difIioultf 
probably......u... 

• 4S NileI, Sopp. 222. The debate ;. th .... si ..... 
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they want to arrive at for the support of their in
terests. In the mean time the merits of the par
ticular question are untouched. To inform one's 
self on the merits of the question would require 
patient labor. To dogmatize on .. great prin
ciples " and settle the question by an inference is 
easy. Consequently, the latter method will not 
soon be abandoned. 

On the 21st of January, 1833, a bill for eufo,," 
cing the collection of the revenue was reported to 
the Senate. It give the powers and made the pro
visions which Jackson had asked for. On the next 
day Calhoun introduced his resolutions: that the 
States are united .. as parties to a constitutional 
compact;" that the acts of the general govern
ment, outside of the defined powers given to it, 
are void; that each State may jndge when the 
compact is brokeu; that the theory that the people 
of the United States" are now or ever have been 
uuited on the principle of the social compact, and 
as such are now formed into one nation or people," 
is erroneous, false in history and reason. It would 
only be tedious to cite the other resolutions offered. 
Webster was good enough lawyer to get tired of 
the metaphysics very soon. Hodgsou says that he 
withdrew, defeated by Calhoun.l The appearance 
of the "social compact" as an understood and 
accepted element of political philosophy is worth 
noting. 

The State Legislatures also passed resolutions. 
I HodpoD, 174. 
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Massachusetts, Connecticut, Delaware, New York, 
Missouri, Tennessee, and Indiana pronounced 
against nullification; North Carolina and Alabama 
against nollification and tariff; Georgia against 
the tariff, also that nollification is unconstitutional, 
and that a convention of the Gulf States should 
be held; New Hampshire, that the tariff should 
be reduced; Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Ver
mont, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, that the 
tariff ought not to be reduced. Virginia offered 
to mediate between the United States and South 
Carolina.1 

The House was at work on the tariff during 
January. February 12th, Clay introduced the 
compromise tariff in the Senate, to supersede all 
other propositions and be a final solution of all 
pending troubles. Of all the duties which were 
over twenty per cent, by the act of July 14, 1832, 
one tenth of the excess over twenty per cent was 
to be strock off after September 30, 1885, and one 
tenth each alternate year thereafter until 1841. 
Then one half the remaining excess was to be 
taken off., and in 1842 the tax would be reduced 
to twenty per cent as a horizontal rate, with a 
large free list, home valuation, and no credit. 
Credit for duties worked very mischievously. An 
importer sold his goods before he paid his duties. 
The price he obtained contained the duties whioh 
he had not yet paid. . Hence he was able to get 
capital from the puhlic with which to carry on his 

1 8 Ann. JUg. 48. 
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business. In the end perhaps he became bankrupt, 
and did not pay the duties at all. Iu 1831 a re
port from the Treasury stated the duty bonds in 
suit at 16,800,000, of which only '1,000,000 was 
estimated to he collectible. Clay's compromise, 

. as first drawn, had a preamble, in which it was 
stated that, after March 3, 1840, all duties should 
be equal, .. and solely for the purpose and with 
the intent of providing such revenue as may be 
neoeesary to an economical expenditure by the 
government, without regat-d to the protection or 

. encouragement of any branch of domestic industry 
whatever." 1 

Webater objected to the horizoutal rate, and to 
an attempt to pledge future Congresses. He was 
now reduced, after having previously made some 
of the most masterly argoments ever made for free 
trade, to defend protection by such devices as he 
could. Now he derided Adam Smith and the other 
economists.' He first paltered with hi. convictions 
on the tariff, and broke his moral stamina by so 
doing. Many of the people who have been so much 
astonished at his .. sudden" apostasy on slavery 
would understand it more easily, if their own judg
ment was more open to appreoiate his earlier apos
tasy on free trade. February 13th, he introduced 
resolutions against the compromise.· 

The enforcing act passed the Senate, February 
20, 1888, by 32 to 8. On the 21st the compromise 

I 1 c..u .. W_, 484, 4M. 
• 1 W.""" C.....,...,I ... , 501. • 48 NU..,406. 
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tariff was taken up in the Senate. On tbe 25th 
the House recommitted the tariff bill which was 
there pending, wit\!. instructions to the committee 
to report the eompromise bill. On the 26th the 
latter was passed, 119 to 85. On the same day 
the Senate laid Clay'. bill on the table, took up 
the same bill in the eopy sent up from the House, 
and passed it, 29 to 16. On the 27th the House 
passed the enforcing bill, 111 to 40. Thus tl:e 
olive branch and tbe rod were bound up together. 

There was one moment, in January, when ex
Governor Hamilton seemed ready to precipitate a 
eonflict, and when Governor Hayne seemed ready 
to support him; 1 but the leading nullifiers deter
mined to wait until Congress adjourned. February 
1st was the day appointed for nullification to go 
into effect, but all action was postponed. The 
Legislature replied to Jackson's proclamation by 
a series. of resolution. which charged him with 
usurpation and ,tyranny.s Jackson was annoyed 
by these resolutions, and made threata against the 
leading nullifiers in January. The Governor had 
summoned the eonvention to meet again on March 
11th. The eompromise tariff was regarded as a 
Bubstantial victory for the South. It became a law 
on March 3d, the day on which the tariff of July 
14, 1832, went into effect. The r ... assembled eon
.,ention repealed the ordinance of nullification, 
passed another ordinance nullifying the enfore&
ment act, and adjourned. It is not quite clear 

1 8 A ... Beg. 200. , .. , .... I 43 NU., 800. 
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whether the last act was a bit of fireworks to cele
brate the conclusion of the trouble, or was seriously 
meant. If it was serious, it strongly illustrated 
the defective sense of humor which characterized 
all the proceedings of the nullifiers. The gentle
men who bad nullified a tax, and then nullified a 
contingent declaration of war, would probably, in 
the next stage, have tried, by ordinance, to nullify 
a battle and a defeat. Adams quoted a remark of 
Mangnm, in 1833, that" the course of the southem 
politicians for the last six or eight years had been 
one of very great and mischievous errors. This is 
now admitted by almost all of them." 1 They 
threw away the grandest chance any men have ever 
had to serve their country. 

The compromise tarifi settled nothing. The fact 
was that Clay bad heen driven, by the rapacity of 
the protected interests, to a point from which he 
could neither advance nor recede, and Calhoun had 
been driven by the nullification enterprise into a 
similar untenable position. Benton says that Cal. 
houn was afraid of Jackson, who had threatened to 
hang the nullifiers. Curtis, on the authority of 
Crittenden, says that Calhoun, in alarm, sought an 
interview with Clay, and that Clay intervened." 
It is claimed that Jo1m Tyler brought them to
gether.a They met aDd patched up the compro
mise, by which they opened an escape for each 
Dther. For ten years afterwards they wrangled, 

1 9 Adam., 58. 
• 1 Tyler'. 711ft, 468. 
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in the Senate, over the question who had been in 
the woree predicament, and who won most, in 1833. 
Clay claimed that he rescued protection from the 
slaughter which awaited it in Verplanck's bill. 
Calhoun claimed that the compromise tariff was 
a free-trade victory, won hy nullification. Clay 
said that he made tbe compromise out of pity for 
Calhoun and South Carolina, wbo were In perik 
Calhoun said tbat nullification killed the tariff, and 
tbat Clay was flat on bis back until Calhoun belped 
him to rise and escape by the compromise. The 
protected interests were as angry with Clay as if 
he had never served tbem. They accused him of 
treachery. He never gained anythiug by his devo
tion to protection. He was right at least in say
ing that protection would have been overthrown 
in 1833 if it had not been for the compromise 
tariff.l 

Jackson's animosity towards the Bank, in the 
autumn of 1832, had gatbered the intensity and 
bull-dog ferocity wbicb he always felt for an enemy 
engaged in active reaistan... In the matter of 
the tbree per cents, the Bank gave bim a cbance 
of attsck. In July, General Cadwallader was sent 
to Europe to try to negotiate with the holders of 
the three per cents for an extension of the loan 
for a year beyond October, the Bank beeoming 
the debtor, and paying, if necessary, four per 
cent on the extension. The Bank, then, instead of 

1 See atpeech by Clayton OIl Hugh L. White'. action, Octobel 
.. 1841l; OS NIl ... 106. P ....... ill 478 ..... the ..... oImJ. 
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paying the debt for the government, desired to 
intrude itself into the position of the Treasury, and 
extend a loan which the Treasury wanted to pay. 
Its object of course was to get a loan at three (or 
fonr) per cent. This proceeding was obvionsIy 
open to grave censure. The obligation of the 
Treasury woold not cease, although the Bank 
woold have taken the public money appropriated 
to the payment of the debt. Five million dollars 
were in fact transferred, in October, on the books 
of the Bank, to the Redemption of the Publio 
Debt Account. It seems to be indisputable that 
tbe Bank, in this matter, abused its relation to the 
Treasury as depository of the publio funds. Au
gust 22d General Cadwallader made an arrange
ment with the Barings, by wbich they were to pay 
oll' all the holders of the stocks who were not will
ing to extend them and take the Bank as debtor. 
The Barings bougbt '1,798,597, and extended 
'2,376,481. The arrangement with the Barings 
was to be secret, but it was published in a New 
York paper, October 11th. October 15th, Biddle 
repudiated the contract, because under it the Bank 
would become a purohaser of publio stocks, con
trary to the charter. Would he have repudiated 
the contract if it had not been published ? 

The message of 1832 was temperate in tone, but 
very severe a"ooainst the Bank. The President in
terpreted the eagerness of tbe Bank to get p0s

session of the three per cents as a sign of weak
ness, and he urged Congress to make a " serious 
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investigation" to see whether the public depo
sits were safe. An agent, Henry Toland, was ap
pointed to investigate on behalf of the Treasury. 
He reported favorably to the Bank. The Com
mittee on Ways and Means also investigated the 
Bank. The President's message created consider ... 
ble alarm for a time, and, at some places, there 
were signs of a rnn on the branches.1 February 13, 
1833, Polk reported a bill to sell the stock owned 
by the nation in the Bank. It was rejected, 102 
to 91. The majority of the Committee on Ways 
and Means reported (Verplanck's report) that the 
Bank was sound and that the deposits were safe. 
On January 1, 1833, the assets were $80,800,000, 
the liabilities $37,800,000 ; leaving $43,000,000 to 
pay 11135,000,000 of capital. The circulation was 
117,500,000; specie 1119,000,000. The local banks 
were estimated to have $68,000,000 circulation and 
110,000,000 or 111,000,000 specie. The minority 
report (PoU.'s) douhted if the assets were all good, 
and hence doubted the solvency of the Bank. It 
referred to the western debts, and gave, in a suppl ... 
mental report, evidence of the character of these 
debts. The committee investigated the proceed
ings of the Bank in relation to the three per cents. 
The minority reported that they could not find out 
clearly what was the final arrangement made by 
the Bank, but it appeared that the certificates 
had been surrendered, and that the Bank had, 
by and through the former transaction, obtained 

1 48 Nil •• 815. 
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a loan in Eorope. The majority said that the 
Bank bad receded from the'project, and that there 
was nothing more to say about iLl 

-October 4, 1832, Biddle informed the directors 
that the Bank was strong enough to relax the 
orde.., wbiob had been given to the western 
branobes in the previoos winter, to contraot their 
loans and remit eastward. He then supposed that 
the arrangement with the Barings about the three 
per oents bad been coucluded. The western affairs, 
however, were at this time approaching a crisis. 
The supplementary .report (polk's) by the minority 
of the Committee on Ways and Means, March 2, 
1833,· coutains conclusive evidence that the west: 
ern branches were in a very critical condition; that 
there had heen drawing and redrawing between 
the branobes, and that Biddle knew it. The diree
tors bad testified to the committee ~at they knew 
nothing of any suob -proceedings. Some of the 
most important points in evidence are as follows: 
Septsmber 11, 1832, the cashier of the branch at 
Lexington, Kentucky, wrots that he was enduring 
a run. Two hundred and seventy.five thousand 
dollare were sent to him from Philadelphia, Louis
ville, St. Louis, New Orleans, and Natchez. A 
letter- from Biddle to the president of the Nash
ville branch, !1ated November 20, 1832, .hows 
plainly that he knew that redrawing was going 
on. In a letter from the president of the Nash
ville branoh, November 22d, the following passsge 

1 Document Eo 
• Did. 
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0CCU1'S: "We will not be able to get the debts due 
this office paid; indeed, if any, it will be a sma1l 
part; the means are not in the country." The 
same branch officer, in a letter of November 24th, 
plainly states that he had been forced to colleot 
drafts drawn on him by the parent bank, aud the 
New York, Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, 
Pittsbnrgh, Cincinnati, Louisville, and Lexington 
branches, and that he could not prevent a protes' 
save by redrawing on New Orleans. Again, No
vember 26th, he states that he had, within & year, 
collected drafts for a million dolla.re for the bank 
and branches, "which, with small exceptions, have 
been paid throngh our bill operation .. " The ma.
jority of the committee of 1832-33 had interpreted 
the fluctuations in the amonnt of bills at Nashville 
88 proof that, when the crops came in, the debts 
were cancelled. The minority show that these fluo
tnations were due to the presence of the "racers " 
at one or the other end of the course. It is quite 
beyond question that a mass of accommodation 
bills were chasing each other from branch to branch 
in the years 1832-33, and that they formed a mass 
of debt, which the Bank could not, for the time, 
control 

March 2, 1833, the House adopted, 109 to 46, a 
resolution that the deposits might safely be con· 
tioued in the Bank. The reports of the committee 
had not been carefnlly considered by anybody. 
The Bank question was now a party question, and 
men voted on it according to party, not according 
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to evidence. Whatever force might be attrihnted 
to any of the facts brought out by Polk in the 
minority report, it does not appear that anybody in 
Congress really thought that the Bank was insolvent 
and the deposits in danger. His snpplemental re
port bears date March 2d, that is to say, the day 
on which the House acted. Polk did not propose 
to withdraw the deposit&. He wanted to avoid any 
positive action. McDuffie objected to this policy 
that, if Congress took no action, Jackson wonld 
remove the deposits on the principle that silence 
gives consent.1 

The first instalment of the payment by France 
was due February 2, 1833." The Secretary of the 
Treasnry did not draw until February 7th. Then 
he drew a sight araft, which he sold to the Bank for 
'961,240.30. Congress, March 2d, passed an act 
ordering the Secretary to loan this Bum at interest. 
The treaty of July 4, 1831, was nnpopnlar in 
France, and the Frenoh Chambers had not passed 
any appropriation to meet the payments provided 
for in it. The draft was therefore protested, and 
was taken np by Hottinguer for the Bank, because 
it bore the indorsement of the Bank. The Bank 
Lad put the money to the credit of the Treasury, 
and it claimed to prove, by quoting the account, 
that the funds bad been drawn. Hence it declared 
that it was out of funds for twice the amount of 
the hill. It demanded fifteen per cent damages 
nnder an old law of Maryland, whiob was the law 

I 44 N"d.., 108. . ~ • See po 211. 
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'of the District of Columbia. The Treasury paid 
the amount of the bill, and offered to pay the 
actual loss incurred. July 8, 1834, Biddle in
formed tbe Secretary of the Treasury that the sum 
of 1170,041 would be retained out of a three and 
a balf per cent dividend, payable July 17th, on the 
stock owned by the United States. March 2, 1838, 
the United States brought suit against the Bank, 
in the federal Circuit Court of Penusylvania, for 
the amonut so withheld. It got judgment for 
'251,243.54. The Bank appealed to the Supreme 
Court, which, in 1844, reversed the judgment, find
ing that the Bank was the true holder of the bill 
and entitled to damages.l On a new trial the 
Circnit Conrt gave judgment for the B.;.ru.. Tbe 
United States then appealed on the gronud that a 
bill drawn by a government on a government was 
not subject to the law merchant." The Supreme 
Court sustained this view, in 1847, and again .... 
versed the decision of the Circuit Court.8 No fur
ther action was taken. 

In the spring of 1833, McLane was transferred 
from the Treasury to the State Department. He 
was opposed to the removal of the deposits by 
executive act, which was now beginning to be ~ 
in the inmost administration circles. William J .. 
Duane, of P"nusylvania, was appointed Secretary 
of the Treasury. This appointment was Jackson's 

'2&-.711. 
I Sup_ that _ bad dra ... au the Uuited _ f"" the 
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own personal act. He bad admired Duane's father; 
the editor of the "Aurora," and he declared that 
the BOn was a ebip of the old block. In this be 
was mistaken. Duane was a very different man 
from his father.1 He was a lawyer of very good 
standing. He bad never been a politician or office
holder, but bad shunned that career. Lewis says 
that he does not know who first proposed the re
moval of the deposits, but that it began to be talked 
of in the inner administration circles soon after 
Jackson's s~cond election. In the cabinet McLane 
and Cass were so earnestly opposed to the project 
that it was feared they would resign. McLane 
sent for Kendall to know why it was desired to 
execute sueb a project. This was ,before McLane 
left the Treasury. Kendall endeavored to per
suade him. Cass finally ssid that he did not 
understaud the question. W oodhury was neutral. 
Barry assented to the act, but brougjlt no force to 
support it. Taney strongly supported the project. 
He was an old federalist, who bad come into Jack
son's party in 1824, on account of Jackson's letters 
to Monroe about non-partisan appointments.s He 
was Jackson's most trusted adviser in 1833: so his 
biographer saye, and it seems to be true_ Van 
Buren w.rmly opposed the removal at first. Ken
dall per~ua.ded him. He seems to have faltered 

t Parton obtained from. W'tlliam. B. Len an iMide aooouDt of 
the removal of the depoeitl. Duaaa wrote a full accouat of it, 
and there it another aaoonnt in Kendall'. ,411tobiogropA,. but it • 
by the editor. and only at aecoud hand from KendalL 

a Ty161'" Tun"" 1~ 
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afterwards, but Kendall held him up to the point.1 

Benton warmly approved of the removal, but 
was not active in bringing it about. Lewis op
poSed it. 

The proceeding is traced, by all the evidence, to 
Kendall and ·Blair as the moving spirits,l with 
Reuben M. Whitney as a coadjutor. These men 
had no public official responsibility. They cer
tainly were not recognized by the nation as the 
·men who ought to have a controlling inHuence on 
puhlic affairs. They were animated by prejudice 
and rancor sixteen years old. Andrew Jackson's 
power and popularity, moving now under the im
pulse of the passions which animate an Indian on 
the war-path, were the engine with which these 
men battered down a great financial institution. 
The Bank had heen guilty of great financial errors, 
but they were not by any mean. beyond remedy. 
The Bank of England, at the same period, was 
guilty of great financial errors. Blair and Kendall 
were not working for BOund finance. Blair's doc
trine was that the Bank wonld use the publio 
deposits as a means of corrupting the political in
stitutions of the country. If that were true, it 
proved the error of having a great surplus of public 
money in the Treasury, i. e., in the Bank. He 
said that the Bank wonld corrupt Congress.8 In 
A ugnst Duane wrote: .. It is true that there is an 
irresponsible cabal that has more power than tha 

1 Kendall's .dutobiogrop/l" 883. 
, Kendall'. Alllobiograpla" 875. • Lew in 3 Puton. 503. 
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people are aware of." " What I object to is that 
there is an under-<l1lnent, a sly, whispering, slan
dering system pursued." 1 In his history of the 
matter, written five years later, he says: "I Lad 
heard rumors of the existenee of an inflnence at 
Washington, unknown to the Constitution and to 
the country; and the conviction that they were 
well founded now became irresistible. I knew 
that fow: of the six members of the last cabinet, 
and that four of the six members of the present 
cabinet, opposed a removal of the deposits, and 
yet their exertions were nullified by individuals, 
wbose intercourse with the President was clandes
tine. Dllring his absenee [in New England] 
several of those individuals called on me, and 
made many of the identical observations, in the 
identical language nsed by himself. They re 
presented Congress as corruptible, and the new 
members as in need of special guidance. • • • In 
short, I felt satisfied from all that I saw and 
heard, that factions and selfish views alone guided 
those who had influence with the Executive, and 
tbat the true welfare and honor of the country 
constituted no part of their objects."S Lewis gives 
a report of a conversation with Jackson, in which 
he (Lewis) tried to persuade Jackson to desist 
from the project. Jackson's points were, "I have 
no ocnfidence in Congress." "If the Bank is pel'" 

mltted to have the pnblic money, there is no power 
that can prevent it from obtaining a charter; it 

).. Daaae, 180. • Daaao, Q. 
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will have it, if it has to buy up all Congress, and 
the public funds would enable it to do so! " .. If 
we leave the means of corruption in its hands, 
the presidential veto will avail nothing." 1 The 
statements in Kendall's .. Autobiography" are in 
perfect accord with these. It is perfectly plain 
who was at the bottom of this project, what their 
motives were, how they set to work, how they gave 
a bias to Jackson's mind, and furnished him with 
arguments and phrases. It is also worthy of the 
most careful attention that they and Jackson were 
now husy .. saving the country," holding in check 
the constitutional organs of the country, above all 
Congress; and that they were proceeding npon ..... 
sumptions about the motives and purposes of the 
Bank which were not true and had not even heen 
tested, and npon assumptions in regard to the 
character of Congress which were insulting to the 
nation. The Jeffersonian non-interference theories 
were now all left far hehind. Jacksonian demo
cracy. was approaching already the Napolecnic type 
of the democratic empire, in which .. the elect of 
the nation" is charged to protect the state against 
everybody, chiefly, however, against any constitu
tional organs. 

On the first day of Duane's ofliciallife, June 1, 
1833, Whituey called on him, obviously in a cer
tain ambassadorial capacity, and made known to 
him the project to remove the deposits from the 
Bank, and to use loeal banks as depositories and 

1 Lewia in S Parton, 505 " -t'. 
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fiscal agents. A few days later Jackson started 
on a progress through New England. The recent 
overthrow of nullification had rendered him very 
popular.l No one knew of any new trouhle brew

. ing, and there was a general outburst of enthusi
asm and satisfaction that a great cause of political 
discord had been removed, and that peace and 
quiet might be enjoyed. Jackson was feted en
thusiastically and generally. Harvard College 
made him a Doctor of Laws. Adams said that it 
was "a sycophantic compliment." .. As myself 
an affectionate child of our Alma Mater, I would 
not be present to witness her disgrace in confemng 
her highest literary honors upon a barbarian, who 
could not write a sentence of grammar and hardly 
could spell his own name."· Jackson was very ill 
at this time.. Adams wrote a spiteful page in the 
.. Diary," alleging that" four fifths of his sickness 
iB trickery, and the other fifth mere fatigue." .. He 
ia 90 ravenous of notoriety that he craves the sym
pathy for sickness as a portion of his glory." f 
The low personal injustice which is born of party 
hatred is here strikingly illustrated. 

Duane did not accept the ..ale for which he had· 
been selected. He objected to the removal of the 
deposits. Jackson sent to him from Boston a long 
argument, written by Kendall, to try to persuade 
him. Jackson retnrned early in July. The qu ..... 
tion of the removal was then debated between him 

1 Quin.".'. Figuru, 8M. 
• Quincy'. Fig.,w, S68" "". 
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and Duane very seriously, Duane standing his 
ground. It is evident that Taney was. then asked 
to take the Treasury in case Duane should continue 
recalcitrant. Jackson left Washington on an ex· 
eursion· to the Rip Raps without having come to an 
arrangement with Duane.' 

In July rumors became current that the Presi· 
dent intended to remove the deposits." Angust 5, 
1833, while Jackson was absent, Taney wrote to 
him, encouraging him to prosecute the project of 
removal, and thoroughly approving of it. It is a 
sycophantic letter." In August, Kendall went on 
a tour through the Middle and Eastern States to 
negotiate with the local banks, so as to find out 
whether they would undertake the fiscal duties. 
His first project seems to have been based on the 
New York Safety Fnnd system. He got no en· 
couragement for thjs.' To more general inquiries 
as to a willingness to enter into some arrangement 
he got a number of favorable replies.6 .Comment. 
ing on these replies, Duane says: "It was into this 
cbaos tbat I was asked to plunge the fiscal oen· 
oems of the country at a moment wben they were 

1 In 'May, lS33, Jackson laid the corneNltoDe of • monument to 
Waahington'. mother. On hiB way to the aite of the mon1llllellt, 
while the llteam.boat wuat AleDDdria, LieuteDlUlt Randolph. who 
had beeD di&miaaed. from the Davy beca.ose he oou1d not make hi. 
accounts good, committed au .... all on the PreaideDt, aDd at
tempted to pull his noee. CoDSiden.ble poIitioal heat was uaited 
by the eItra legal m8UUl'el taken to puniab. Raadolph fOl' hia 
Outrage. 44: NUea, 170. 
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conducted by the legitimate agent with the utmost 
simplicity, safety, and despatch." 1 

Rives published a story, in 1856, in the" Globe," 
to the effect that, while Jackson was at the Rip 
Raps, where Blair was with him, a letter 'was _ 
ceived from Kendall saying that he had had such 
ill success that the project of removing the deposits 
must be given up. Jackson declared that the 
Bank was broken. Blair tried to soothe him, say
ing that it was politically dangerous, but not 
broken. Jackson insisted. He now had formed 
an opinion of his own. Better than anybody else 
he had seen through Biddle's plausible and sophis
tical reasons for desiring to postpone the pay
ment of the three per cents, and he had adopted a 
conviction that the Bank was financially weak. 
He reasoned that Biddle was proud and brave, and 
that he never would have com~ to Washington to 
beg Jackson to defer the payment, if the Bank had 
not been so weak that he was forced to it. Rives 
added that Kendall, when asked, denied that he 
ever wrote any letter despairing of the removal.s 

On Jackson's retnrn he took up the business at 
once. Of course Kendall's negotiations could not 
be kept secret. Niles's" Register" for September 
7,1888, contains a long list of extracts from diffel" 
ent newspapers presenting different speculations as 
to the probability of the removal of the deposits. 
The money market was, of course, immediately 
affected. The Bank had ordered its branches to 

1 Duane, 96. 
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buy no drafts having over ninety days to run. 
This was too short a time for" racers," considering 
the difficulty of communication. The western 
debts had now been considerably curtailed by the 
strenuous efforts which had been made during the 
year. In the cabinet, Duane was still resisting. 
The sixteenth section of the Bank charter gave to 
the Secretary of the Treasury, by specific desig
nation, the power to remove the deposits. 

By the acts of July 2, 1789, and May 10, 1800, 
the Secretary of the TreaslU"y reports to the House 
of Representatives. John Adams objected to the 
position thus created for the Secretary of the Trea
sury.I At other times alse it has caused com
·plaint.2 His position certainly was anomalous. 
Hi. powers Jl.nd responsibilities were in no consist. 
ent relation to each other. He was independent 
of the President in his functions, yet might· be 
removed hy him. He reported to Congress what 
he had done, yet could not be removed by Congress 
except by impeachment. Jackson now advanced 
another step in his imperial theory. He said to 
Duane: I take the responsibility; and he extended 
his responsibility over Duane on the theory that 
the Secretary was a subordinate, hound ouly to 
obey orders. What then was the aense of provid
ing in the charter that the Secretary might use 

1 1 Gibbs, 569. 8 J. Adams',' Life and Wora, 555. 
S " Adam., 501. See a bistory of the Treasury DepartmeJlt in 

• report of the Commit ..... WaY" aDd M ..... March 4, 18M. 
46 Nil..,S9. 
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a certain discretion. and that he should stste to 
Congress his reasons for any use he made of it? 
Jackson's responsibility was only a figure of speech; 
he was elected for a set term, and could not and 
would not stand again. As Congress stood there 
was no danger of impeachment. His position. 
therefore, was simply that he was determined to 
do what he thonght best to do, because there was 
no power at hand to stop him. 

On the 18th of September the President re.d, 
in the meeting of his cabinet, a paper prepared by 
Taney,' in which he argued that the deposits ought 
to be removed. The grounds were, the three per 
cents, the French bill,· the political activity of the 
Bank, and its unconstitutionality. He said that 
he would not dictste to the Secretary, but he took 

• all the responsibility of deciding that, after Octo
ber 1st, no more public money should be deposited 
in the Bank. and that the current drafts should be 
allowed to withdraw all money then in it. Duane 
refused to give the order and refused to resigu. 
He 'was dismissed, September 2Sd. Taney was 
transferred to the Treasury. He gave the order. 
Taney told Kendall that he was not a politician, 
and that, in tsking a political office, he oacrificed 
hi. ambition, which was to be a judge of the 
Supreme Court.8 

Duane at once published the final correspond. 
ence between the President and himself, in which 
he gave fifteen reasons why the deposits ought no' 

1 Tyler', TOM" 204. 
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to be removed.l One of them was, "I believe 
tbat the efforts made in various quarters to haSten 
the removal of tbe deposits did not originate with 
patriots or statesmen, bnt in schemes to promote 
factious and selfish purposes." The administra.
tion press immediately tumed upon Duane with 
fierce abuse." 

The removal of tbe deposits was a violent and 
nnnecessary step, even from Jackson's stand'point, 
as Lewis tried to persuade him.· The Bank had 
no chance of a recharter, unless one is prepared to 
believe that it eould and would buy enough eon
gressmen to get a two-thirds majority. If it had 

. been willing to do that, it had enough money of its 
own for tbe purpose, even after the deposits were 
withdrawn. The removal caused a great eommo
tion, - even a panic.'. Bank .tock fell one and 
one half per cent at New York, but it recovered 
wben the paper read in the cabinet was received, 
because the gronnds were only the old. charges. 
The public eonfidence in the Bank had ;'ot been 
shaken by the charges, investigations, and reports. 
The Bank replied to the President's paper by a 
long manifesto, in which it pursued him point by 
point.' No doubt Biddle wrote this paper. In 

1 45NiLoo. 236-
I In a letter dated. June 7, 1837. Duane complained that he 

fotmd himself oompletely II oatraciaed, diacnmed, outlawed em. all 
lid .. n u My ~ti.OD iii a wamiog to aU pe~D8 to adhere to 
party, right 01' wrong." Nat} York Timu, May 13, 1894. 

• LewiI in 3 Parton, 506. t 45 Nil., 6G. 
• 45 NU." 248. 
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order to defeJ:ld the Bank in the matter of the three 
per cents, he resorted to the tactics noticed hefore. 
He said that there was heavy indebtedness to 
Europe in 1882, on account of the importations 
of 1881. He wanted to prevent an exportation of 
specie and give the country leisure to pay tbat 
debt. He said that the Bank was at ease, and 
would have kept quiet if it had considered only its 
own interests. Nothing less than the movements 
which involve continents and cover years would do 
for him to explain his policy. No motive less than 
universal benevolence would suffice to account for 
the action of the Bank. These pretences were, as 
similar ones almost always are, not true. 

The average monthly balance in the Bank, to 
the credit of the Treasury, from 1818 to 1833, 
was $6,700,000. In 1882 it was $11,800,000. In 
1888 it was '8,500,000. In September, 1838, it 
was $9,100,000.1 Kendall repllrted to a cabinet 
meeting the results of his negotiations with the 
banks. One bank was objected to "on political 
grounds." 2 Twenty.three were selected before the 
end of the year. The chance for favoritism was 
speedily perceived. The first intention was to use 
the Bank of the Metropolis, Washington, as the 
head of the system of deposit banks, although no 
system was devised. In fact, the administration 
had taken the work of destruction in hand with 
great vigor, but it never planned a system to take 
the place of the old one. The Bank of the United 

1 Document B. • Kendall'. 4utobiograpA" 887. 
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States had, of course, been compelled to devise ita 
own measures for carrying on the business of the 
Treasury, so far as it was charged with that busi
ness. The Treasury was now forced to oversee, if 
it did not originate, .the system of relations b&
tween the deposit banks. January 30, 1834, Silas 
Wright made a statement which was understood 
to be authoritative. He said that the Executive 
had entered again upon the control of· the publio 
money which belonged to him before the national 
Bank was chartered; that the administration would 
bring forward no law to regulate the deposita, but 
that the Executive would proceed with the experi
ment of using local hanks. Webster expressed 
strong disappointment and disapproval, claiming 
that there should be a law.! l\:larch 18, 1834, 
Webster proposed a bill to extend the charter of 
the Bank of the United States for six years, with
out monopoly, the public money to be deposited in 
it, it ·to pay to the Treasury 111200,000 annually on 
March 4th, none of ita notes to be for le.s than 
120.00. The Bank men would not agree to sup
port it. It was tabled and never called up.' April 
15, 1834, six months after the deposita were r&

moved, 'faney sent to the Committee on Way. aDd 
Means a plan for the organization of the deposit 
bank system, but it was a mere vague outline." 

1 45 N"uest 400. 
I 46 Nil., 52 i 1 CortiJ'. WtWur, 485; 4 Webster'. Wor~ 

82. 
• (6 Nil .. , 157. 
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December 15, 1834, W oodbmy sent in a long essay 
on curreney and banking, but no positive scheme 
or arrangement. It was not until June, 1836, that 
the system was regulated by measures aiming at 
efficieney and responsibility. 

Taney desired that Kendall should be president 
of the Bank of the Metropolis and organize the 
system, but Kendall's readiness, which had not b .... 
fore failed, had now reached its limit. The Bank 
of the Metropolis was then asked to admit Whit
ney as agent and correspondent of the deposit 
banks. The bank refused to do this, and the pIau 
of making that bank the head was given up.! The 
banks were recommended to employ Whitney as 
agent and correspondent at Washington for their 
dealings with the Treasury. He was thus placed 
in a position ~f great power and influence. He 
did not escape the charge of having abused it, and 
au investigation, in 1837, produced evidence very 
adverse to his good character. Part of the cor
respondence between him and the banks waS then 
published. From that correspondence it is plain 
that the chief argument bronght to support an ap
plication for a share of the deposits, or other favor, 
was devotion to Jackson and hatred of the Bank 
of the United States." It is not proved that the 
deposits were ever used by the Bank of the United 
State. for any political pnrpose whatever. It· ia 
conclusively proved that the deposita were used 
by Jackson's administration, through Whitney's 

1 Kendall'. Autobiograplay, 888. • 52 N"deo, 9L 
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agency, to reward adherents and to win snpporters. 
The first banks which took up the system also, in 
some case., used the deposits which were given to 
them to put themselves in the position which they 
were required, by the theory of the deposit system, 
to occupy. Taney assumed that the Bank of the 
United States would make a spiteful attempt to 
injure the deposit banks hy calling on them to pay 
balances. It was then considered wrong and cruel 
for one bank to call on another to pay balances 
promptly. Taney, therefore, placed some large 
drafts on the Bank of the United States in the 
hands of officers of the deposit banks at New 
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, so that they 

. might offset any such malicious demand. Other
wise, the drafts were not to be used. The Bank 
took no steps which afforded even a pretext for 
using these drafts, but the president of the Union 
Bank of Maryland cashed one of them for 
1100,000 a few days after he got it, and used the 
money iu stock speculations.1 For fear of scandal 
this acl was passed over by the Executive, but it 
led to an investigation by Congress. Taney was a. 
stockholder in the Uuion Bank." The Manhattan 
Company used one of these drafts for 1500,000.8 

I Kendall', ,t""'ograpAy, 889. Cf. DocumeDt H, page S89. 
It is well worth while to read tbeee two paaaages together in 
order to 1186 how much deceit there was in the proceadinga about 
the removal of the deposita. 

• Q";"cy'. Ma.., 22'l. Be said IUs _ l!'eimla>J 18, 1834. 
DocumeatH. 

• Documeat H. 
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Taney claimed the power to make these transfers. 
He referred it back to a precedent set by Craw
ford,l who, in his tUl'tl, when he had been called to 
account for it, had referred it back to Gallatin. 
Tbe source of the stream, bowever, was not Gal
latin, but William Jones, Acting Secretary.- The 
baneful effects of the large surplus of publio 
money are plain enougb. 

At the sessiou of 1833-34 the message alleged, 
as the occasion of removing the deposits, the report 
of the government direotors of the Bank, wbich 
showed, as Jackson said, that the Bank had been 
turned into au electioneering engine. It was never 
aUeged that the Bauk had spent money other
wise than in distributing Gallatin's pamphlet on 
currency, McDuffie's report of 1830, and similar 
documents. Some might think that it was not 

. wise and right for the Bank so to defend itself, 
since politics were involved; but its judge was now 
the most interested p&l~ 'in the contest, the one 
to whom that offence would seem most heinous, 
and he insisted on imposing a penalty at his own 
discretion, on an ea: parte statement of his own ap' 
pain tees, and a penalty which could not be consid
ered appropriate or duly measured to the offence. 
He also oharged the Bank with manufacturing 
a panic. Taney reported .. his" reasons for the 

1 Dooument F. 
• Amen .... Slala Pape ... 4 Pi ..... , 266, 2'79. qr. 1 GallatiD .. 

Wrl',i,."., so. It baa been ... ned that Hamilton 1lII8d the _ 
power. hgenoU, 270; 'If. 6 Hamllton'. W",*" 176. 
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removal. He argued that the Secretary must dis. 
charge his duties under the aupervision of the 
President; that the Secretary alone had power to 
remove the deposits; that Congress conld not order 
it to be done; that the Secretary conld do it, if he 
thought best, for any reason, not necessarily only 
when the Bank had misconducted itself. He put 
the removal which had heen executed on the 
ground of public interest. The pecple had shown, 
in the election, that they did not want the Bank 
rechartered. It was not best to remove the do. 
posits suddenly when the eharter should expire. 
He blamed the Bank for increasing its loans 
from December 1, 1832, to August 2, 1833, from 
161,500,000 to 164,100,000, and then redncing 
them, from that date until October 2, 1833, to 
160,000,000. He said that the Bank had forfeited 
public confidence, had excluded the government 
directors from knowledge to which they were en
titled, had shown selfishness in the affair of the 
French bill, had done wrongly about the three 
per cents, had granted favors to editors, and had . 
distribntOO. documents to control elections. He 
favored the use of the local banks 88 fiscal ........ nts 
of the government. 

December 9th the Bank memorialized Congress 
against the removal of the deposits 88 a hreach of 
contract. A great struggle over the Bank qnestion 
occupied the whole session. The Senate refused. 
25 to 20, to oonfirm the reappointment of the gov
ernment directors, who were said to have acted as 
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the President's spies. Jackson sent the names in 
again with a longmessa.ge,t and they were rejected, 
30 to 11. Taney's appointment as Secretary of 
the Treasnry was rejected, to Jackson's great in
dignation. Taney was then nominated for judge 
of the Supreme Court, and again rejected. Mar
shall died in July, 1835. Taney was appointed 
Chief Justice, December 28, 1835, and confirmed, 
March 15, 1836. 

December 11th Clay moved a call for a copy of 
the paper read in the cabinet. Jackson refused it 
on the ground that Congress had no business with 
it. The docnment, in fact, had no standing in our 
system of government. It was another extension 
of personal government, by the adoption of aNa
pol80nic procedure. The Emperor made known 
his will by a letter of instructions to his minister, 
and this, when published, informed the public. 
Jackson used his" paper read in the cabinet" in 
just that way. By publishing it he violated the 
secrecy and privilege of the cabinet, and made it a 
publio document, but when it was called for he 
fen back on cabinet privilege.s If Jackson's do<>
trine was sound, there would be modes of governing 
this country without any responsibility to Congress, 
and the .. cabinet," as such, would come to have 
fOlcognized functions as a body for registering anq 
publishing the rescripts of the President. It was 
a thoroughly consistent extension of the same do<>
trine that J aokson, in his reply, in which he refused 

• 46 Nileo, 180. • 46 NIIeo, 241. 
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to comply with the call of the Senate, professed 
his responsibility to the American people, and his 
willingness to explain to them the grounds of 
his conduct. Such a profession was an insult to 
the constitutional organ of the mind and will of the 
American people worthy of a military autocrat, 
and although it might have a jingle which would 
tickle the ears of men misedueated by the catch
words of democracy, nevertheless a people whic4 
would accept it as a proper and lawful expres
sion from their executive chief would not yet 
have learned the alphabet of constitutional govern
ment. 

In January, 1834, Jackson sent in a messsge 
complaining that the Bank still kept the books, 
papers, and funds belonging to the pension agency 
with which it had hitherto been charged. The 
Senate voted, May 26th, 26 to 17, that the Secre
tary of War had no authority to remove thl! 
pension funds from the Bank. 

Clay introduced resolutions which finally took 
this shape: "Resolved, (1) That the President, in 
the late executive proceedings in relation to the 
puhlic revenue, has assumed upon himself authority 
and power not conferred by the Constitution and 
the laws, but in derogation of hoth. (2) That 
the reasons assigned hy the Secretary for the re
moval are unsatisfactory and insufficient." Benton 
offered a resolution that Biddle should be called to 
the har of the Senate to give the reasons for the 
reoent curtailments of the Bank, and to answer 
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for the use of its funds for electioneering.1 Feb
ruary 5, 1834, Webster reported from the Com
mittee on Finance in regard to the removal of the 
deposits. Clay's second resolution was at once 
adopted, 28 to 18. March 28th the first resolution 
was adopted, 26 to 20. April 15th, Jackson sent 
in a protest against the latter resolution. The 
Senate refused to receive it, 21 to 16, declaring it 
a hreach of privilege. The main points in the 
protest were that the President meant to maintain 
intact the rights of the Executive, and that the 
Senate would be the judges in case of impeach
ment, but for that reason ought not to express an 
opinion until the House saw fit to impeach. The 
Bank charter provided that the Secretary should 
report his reasons to Congress. On the doctrine of 
the protest, however, one House of Congress could 
adopt no expression of opinion on the report sub
mitted, because it must wait for the other. The ad
ministration press kept up truculent denunciations 
of the Senate all wiuter. The" Pennsylvanian " 
said: " The democrats never heartily aanctioned it, 
and now, having the power, should amend or get 
rid of it once and forever." I The New York 
.. Standard" called the senators" usurpers." 8 

The debates of the winter were acrimonious in 
the extreme. Probably no session of Congress be
fore 1860-61 was marked by such fierce contention 
in Congress and such excitement out -of - doors. 
Chevalier, who was an acute and nnprejudiced 

• 46 N"1I00, 131. • Ibid. 141. 
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ob~rver, said that the speeches of the administra.
tion men resembled the French republican tirsdes 
of. 1791-92. They had the same distinguishing 
trait, - emphasis. "Most generally the pictures 
presented in these declamations are fantastical d~ 
lineations of the moneyed aristoeracy overrnnning 
the conntry, with seduction, corruption, and slavepY 
in its train, or of Mr. Biddle aiming at the crown." 1 

The 'chief weapon of debate was emphasis instead 
of fact and reason. With an "old hero" to snp
port and tbe "money power" to assail, the politi
cians and orators of the emphatic school had a 
grand opportnnity. There is also an nnformulated 
dogma, which seems to command a great dcal of 
faith, to this effect, that, if a man is only suffi
ciently iguorant, his whims and notions constitnte 
.. plain common sense." There are no questions 
on which this dogma acts more perniciously than on 
questions of banking and currency. Wild and 
whimsical notions about these topics, propounded 
with vehemence and obstinacy in Congress, helped 
to increase the alarm out-of-doors. 

Senators Bibb, of Kentncky, and White, of Ten
nessee, went into opposition. Calhoun, also, for 
the time, allied himself heartily with the opposi
tion. 

The Virginia Legislatnre passed resolutions con
demning the dismissal of Duane and the removal 
IIf the deposits. In pursuance of the dogmas of 
Virginia democracy, Rives, senator from thM 

1 CbenJ.ierr 6L 
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State, and supporter of the administration mea
snres, resigned. B. W. Leigh was elected in his 
place. 

As soon as the resolntion of censnre was passed, 
Benton gave notice of a motion to expnnge the 
same from the reconls. He introduced such a ..... 
solntion at the next 8CS8ion, and the Jackson party 
was more firmly consolidated than ever before in 
the determination to carry it. The personal ell>
moot was present in that enterprise, with the desire 
for revenge, and the wish to demonstrate loyalty. 
March S, 1835, the words .. onlered to be expunged .. 
were stricken from Benton's resolution, 39 to 7, 
and the resolution was tabled, 27 to 20. The 
agitation was then carried back into the State el .... 
tions, and .. expnnging .. came to be a test of party 
fealty. Benton renewed the motion December 26, 
1836. The Legislature of Virginia adopted in
structions in favor of it. John Tyler would not 
vote for it, and resigned. Leigh would not do so, 
and would not resign. He never recovered party 
standing. I Rives was sent back in Tyler's place. 
This martyrdom, and Tyler's report on the Bank, 
mentioned below, made Tyler Vice - President." 
The vice of the doctrine of instructions was well 
illustrated in these proceedings. If the Virginia 
doctrine were admitted, senators would be elected, 
Dot for six years, bnt until tbe politics of the State 
represented might el!ange. The senator would 
IIOt be a true representative, nnder the thecry of 

• See hia 10 .... of .. pi,: I!O !m .. , 28. I W.., 1118. 
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representative institutions, but a delegate, or am
bassador. It would be another victory of pure 
democracy over constitutional institutions. 

The administration had a majority in the Senate 
in 1836, bnt Benton says that a caucus was held 
on expunging. The resolution was passed, 24 to 
19, that black lines should be drawn around the 
record on the journal of the Senate, and that the 
words .. expunged, by order of the Senate, this 
16th day of January, 1837," should be written 
across it. It' was a great personal victory for 
Jackson. The Senate had risen up to condemn 
him for something which he had seen lit to do, and 
-he had successfully resented and silenced its .... 
proof. It gratified him more than any other inci
dent of the latter part of his life. It. was still 
another step forward in the development of his 
political methods, according to which his person
ality came more and more into play as a political 
force, and the constitutional institutions of the 
country were set aside. The day after the res ... 
lution was expunged, leave was refused, in the 
House, to bring in a resolution that it is unconsti
tutional to expunge any part of any record of 
either House.1 

1 There waa a cue of uptmgiag in Jeit'eraon's time. A J'eI()oo 

lutioo which had been paaaed oontained a 8tatemeut that certain 
filibuatera thought that they bad executive aanotion. Thia was 
ezpDDged. 1 Adama, 439. A cue is mentioned in Ma.a.ohu. 
lett&. Quincy'. resolution against rejoicing in nanl 'rictoriea WI8 
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March 4, 1834, Polk reported from the Commit
tee on Waye and Means on the removal of the 
deposits, supporting Jackson and Taney in all 
their positions. He offered four resolutions, which 
were passed, April 4th, as follows: (1) that the 
Bank ought not to be rechartered, 132 to 82; (2) 
that the deposits ought not to be restored, 118 to 
103; (3) that the local banks ought to be deposi
tories of the public funds, 117 to 105; (4) that a 
select committee should be raised on the Bank and 
the oommereial crisis, 171 to 42. The oommittee 
last mentioned reported May 22d.1 The majority 
said that the Bank had resisted all their attempts 
to investigate. They proposed that the directo':" 
should be arrested and brought to the bar of the 
House. The position of the Bank seemed to be, 
at this time, that since the Bank charter was to 
expire, and the deposits had been withdrawn, any 
further investigations were ouly vexatious. The 
minority of the committee (Edward Everett and 
W. W. Ellsworth) reported that the committee 
had made improper demands, and that the instruD
tion given to the oommittee to examine the Bank 
in regard to the oommercial crisis was based on 
improper assumptions. The Senate, June 30th, 
instruoted the Committee on Finance to make 
another investigation of all the allegations against 
the Bank made by J acksoll and Taney in justi6-
oation of the removal. That oommittee reported 
December 18, 1834, by John Tyler.' The report 

1 46 lfd ... 221, lI2II. • Doeamoat 1. 
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goes over all the points, with conclusions favorable 
to the Bank on each. The time was long gone by, 
however, when anybody cared for reports. 

The excitement about the removal of the depo
sits was greatly exaggerated. The public was 
thrown into a panic, because it did not quite see 
what the effect would be. It is untroe that the 
Bank made a panic, ancj. it is nntrue to say that 
there was no real crisis. The statistics of loans, 
etc., which the hostile committees were fond of 
gathering, proved nothing, because they proved 
anything. If the Bank loans increased, the Bank 
was extending its loans to curry favor •• If they 
decreased, the Bank was punishing the public, and 
making a panic. As bank loans always fluctuste, 
the argument never slackened. The figures ap
pended to Tyler's report cov~r the whole history of 
the Bank. There are no flnctuations there which 
can be attributed to malicious action by the Bank. 
The root of all the wrong-doing of the Bank, out 
of which sprang nearly all the charges which were 
in any measure just, was in the branch drafts and 
the bad banking in the West. The loans increased 
up to May, 1832, when they were '70,400,000. 
The increase, so far as it was remarkable, was in the 
western branches. The operation of the " racers .. 
is also distinctly traceable in the accounts of the 
parent bank and some of the branches. The effect 
of the general restraint imposed can also be seen, 
and the movement can be traced by which the 
&nk, drawing back from the perilous position 
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into which it was drifting .in 1832, got its branch .. 
into better condition, and improved its whole status 
from October, 1832, to October, 1833. It was 
this conrse which afforded all the grounds there 
were for the charge of panic-maJ<ing. 

The Bank was very strong when the deposits 
were removed. The loans were $42,200,000; 
domestio exchange, $17,800,000; foreign ex. 
change, 2,300,000; specie, $10,600,000; due from 
local banks, $2,200,000; notes of local bank .. 
862,400,000; public deposits, 89,000,000; private 
deposits, $8,000,000; circulation, $19,100,000. It 
also held real estate worth $3,000,000. During 
ilie winter of 1833-34 there was a stringent money 
....... ket and commercial distress. The locsl banks 
were in no condition to take the publio deposits. 
They were trying to· strengthen themselves, and 
to put themselves on the level of the Treasnry 
requirements in the hope of getting a share of the 
deposits. It was they who operated a bank con· 
traction during that winter. It was six month., 
and then only by the favor and concession of the 
Tressury, before the local hanks, .. pet banks" as 
they soon came to be called, could get into a 
position to take the place of the Bank of the 
United States. Thi. was the" chaos" into wbioh 
Duane, like an honest man, and man of sense, had 
refused to plunge the fiscal interests of the country. 
The administration, however, cbarged everything 
to Biddle and the Bank. Petitions were sent to 
Congress. Benton and the others said that tbere 
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was no crisis, and that the petitions were gotten 
up for effect, to frighten Jackson into restoring 
the deposits. The proof. of the genuineness and 
severity of the crisis, in the forty-fifth volume of 
Niles's .. Register," are ample. In January, 1834, 
exchange on England was at one hundred and one 
and a half (par one hundred and seven); capital 
was loaning at from one and a half per cent to 
three per ceut per month; bank-notes were quoted 
at varying rates of discount.! Delegations went 
to Washington to represent to Jackson the state 
of the country. He became violent; told the dele
gation. to go to Biddle; that he had all the money; 
that the Bank was a .. monster," to which all the 
trouble was due. In answer to a delegation from 
Philadelphia, February 11, 1834, Jackson sketched 
out the hullionist program, which the administra
tion pursued from this time forth as an offset to 
the complainta about the removal of the deposits.' 
Up to this time it had been supposed that Jackson 
rather leaned to paper-money notions. He now 
proposed, as an .. experiment " (so he called it), to 
induce the banks, by promising them a sbare in 
the deposits, to give up the use of notes under 
"5.00, later to do away with all under '10.00, and 
finally to restrict bank-notes to '20.00 and np
warda, so as to bring about a circulation of which 

1 46 Nileo, 138. 
• Taaey mad. the tim ofIi.w _mont of the plan of the 

administration in • letter to the Committee 011 Ways aad Meaua,. 
April 15, 1834. 
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a reasonable part sbould be specie. Jackson's 
personal interest had been enlisted in tbis scbeme. 
He wrote to Lewis, while on a journey to Tenn .... 
see, July 15, 1834: "supper is announced and I 
am hungry ~ but I caunot forego saying to you 
that all things appear well in Virginia - the Gold 
bill & a Specie currency are doing wonders _ .. 1 

The notion was good as far as it went, but bad 
precisely the fault of a good financial notion in the 
hallds of incompetent men; the scheme did not 
take into account aU the consequences of distribnt
ing the deposits as proposed. It persuaded the 
banks to conform to external rules about circula
tion, but, under the circumstances, these rules did 
not have the force they were supposed to have, 
and the bank loans were stinlUlated to an enormous 
inflation, which threw the wbole business of the 
country into a fever, and then produced a great 
commercial crisis. For a short period, in the sum
mer of 1834, the currency was in a very sound 
condition. The Bank of the United States was, 
by the necessity of ita position, under strong pre
cautions. Tbe local banks, by their efforts to 
meet tbe Treasury requirements, were stronger 
than ever before. The popular sentiment, however, 
had now swung over again to the mania for banks. 
Each district wanted a deposit bank, so as to get 
a share in the stream of wealth from the pnblio 
treasury. H a deposit conld not be obtsined, 
then the bank was formed in order to participate 

I Ford M8S. 
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in the carnival of credit and speculation, for a 
non-deposit hank could mana"ae its affairs as reck
lessly as it chose. The deposit banke speedily 
drew together to try to prevent any more from 
being admitted to share in the pnblic deposits. 
The mania for banking was such that formal riots 
occurred at the subscription to the stock of new 
banks.' The favored few, who could subscribe 
the whole, sold to the rest at an advance. To he 
a commissioner was worth from $500 to '1,000 .• 
There was a notion, borrowed perhaps from the 
proceedings of the government of the United 
States in the organization of both national hanks, 
that to make a bank was a resource by which a 
group of insolvent debtors could extricate them
selves from their embarrassments. The Tammany 
society heing in debt, a plan was formed for paying 
the debt by making a bank." When the great fire 
occurred in New York, December, 1835, a proposi
tion was made to create a bank, as a mode of 
relieving the sufferers. .. To make a hank," &aid 
Niles, .. is the great panacea for every ill that can 
befall the people of the United States, and yet it 
adds not one cent to the capital of the Commu
nity.'" The effect of this multiplication of banks, 
and of the scramble between them for the public 
deposits, was that an enormous amOlwt of capi
tal was arbitrarily'distributed over the country, 

1 42 Nu... 257; 44 N"u.., 871. See ..... of _ faota &ad 
the 1118 made of them in Brothers'. United &aw, p. 51. 

I 46 Nil.., 188. I Mackel ..... 70. • 49 Nil ... 298. 
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according to political favoritism and local influ
ence, and in entire disregard of the industrial 
and Commercial conditions. The public debt was 
all paid January 1, 1835. After that date the 
public deposits increased with great rapidity, and 
there was no occasion to spend them. The state of 
things was therefore this: an immense amount 
of capital was being collected by taxes, and then 
distrihuted to favored corporations, as a free loan 
for an indefinite period, on which they could earn 
profits by lending it at interest. No monster bank, 
under the most malicious management, could hav'! 
produced as much harm, either political or finan
cial, as this system produced while it lasted. 

November 5, 1834, Secretary Woodbury in
formed the Bank of the United States that the 
Treasury would not receive branch drafts after 
January 1, 1835. This led to a spirited corre
spondence with Biddle, in which the latter defended 
the drafts as good, both in law and finance.' In 
the message of 1834 Jackson recapitulated the old 
complaints against the Bank, and recommended 
that" on account of its .. high-handed proceedings;' 

, its notes should no longer be received by the Trea
sury, and that the stock owned by the nation should 
be sold. The session of 1834-85 was, however, 
fruitless as to banking and currency. January 
12, 1835, on Benton'. motion,. the Committes on 
Finance was ordered to investigate the specie 
transactions of the Bank. Tyler took fire at this, 

1 Document J. 
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because it reflected on the report which he had 
just made. In view of subsequent history, it is 
worth while to notice the profession of faith which 
was drawn from Tyler at this time. He said tha~ 
he was opposed to any national bank on constitu
tional grounds, but that he was fuee from Jack
sonism, and that he wanted to be just to the exist. 
ing Bank. January 10th Polk introduced a bili 
to forbid the receipt of notes of the Bank of the 
United States at the Treasury, unless the Bank 
would pay at once the dividend which had been 
withheld in 1834. Bills were also proposed for 
regulating the deposits in the deposit banks. No 
action resulted. 

In the message of 1835 Jackson referred to the 
war which (as he said) the Bank had waged on 
the government for four years, as a proof of the 
evil effects of such an institution. He declared 
that the Bank belonged to a system of distrust of 
the popular will as a regulator of political power, 
and to a policy which would supplant our system by 
a consolidated government. Here, then, at the end 
of the Bank war, we meet again with the second 
of the theories of the Bank which Ingham formn. 
lated in his letter to Biddle of October 5, 1829,' at 
the beginning of the Bank war. Ingham said that 
some people held that theory. The assumption 
that the Bank held. that theory concerning itself 
had been made tbe rule of action of the govern
ment, and the laws and administration of the coon-

I See pogo 276. 
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try had been made. to conform to that assnmption 
as an established flUlt. At the session of 1835-36 
an attempt was made to investigate the transac
tions of members of Congress with the Bank. It 
was abandoned when Adams declared that a simi· 
lar attempt in 1832 had been abandoned, becanse 
it cnt both ways. 



CHAPTER XI 

SPECULATION, DISTBmUTION, CUlIBENCY LEGISLA

TION, AND END OF THE BANK OF THE UNITED 

STATES 

Speculation and Inflation. - In the spring of 
1835 the phenomena of a period of specula.tion 
began to be distinctly marked. There was great 
monetary ease and prosperity in England and 
France, as well as here. Some important im
provements in machinery, the first railroads, 
greater political satisfaction and security, and 
joint stock banks were especially favorable ele
ments which were then a.fI'ecting France and 
England. The price of cotton advanced sharply 
duriug 1834-35. Speculation seized upon cotton 
lands in Mississippi and Louisiana, and on negroes. 
Next it a.fI'ected real estate in the citiea at which 
cotton was handled commercially. The sneees. of 
the Erie Canal led to numerous enterprises of a 
like nature in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio, In
diana, ",d Illinois. Capital for these enterprises 
was not at hand. The States endeavored to draw 
the capital from Europe by the use of their credit. 
The natural consequence was great recklessness in 
contracting debt, and much .. financiering" by 
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agents and middle-men. The abnndant and cheap 
capital, here and abroad, of 1835-36 favored all 
the improvement enterprises. These enterprises 
were, however, in their nature, investments, returns 
from which could not be expected for a long 
period. In the mean time, they locked up capital. 
It appears that labor and capital were witbdrawn 
for a time from agdculture, and devoted to means 
of transportation. Wbeat and flour were im. 
ported in 1836.1 The land of the Western States 
had greatly risen in value since the Erie Canal 

._had been open. Speculation in this land became 
very active. Timber lands in Maine were another 
mania.2 "The loans of capital from Europe in· 
creased month by month. The entire payment of 
the public debt of the United States had a great 
effect upon the imagination of people in Europe. 
It raised the credit of the United States.· It was 
thought that a country which could payoff its 
debt with such rapidity must be a good country 
in which to invest capital. The credit extended 
to the United States depressed the exchanges, and 
gave an unusual protection to the exceasive bank. 
note issues in the United States. Those issues 
sustained and stimulated the excessive credit which 
the publio deposits were bringing into existence. 
The banks had an arbitrary rule that a reserve of 
specie to the amount of one third of the circulation 
would secure them beyond any danger. So long 
as the exchanges were depressed by the exportation 
. I GO Nil ... co, 74; 81 NU ... 17. • 48 N"lIeo, 161. 
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of capital from Europe to America, no shipment of 
specie occurred, and the system was not tested. 
All prices were rising; all was active and hopeful ; 
debt was the road to wealth. If one could ob
tain capital for margins, and speculate on diffe .... 
ences in stocks, commodities, and real estate, he 
had a chance to win enormous profits while th~ 

credit system went on. Large classes of persons' 
were drawn to city occupations, exchange, banking, 
and brokerage, because these industries were most 
profitable. Cities grew, rents advanced, real estate 
rose in value. Down to Octoher 1, 1836, the fol. 
lowing States had forbidden notes under 85.00: 
New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Georgia, Lou
isiana, Indiana, Alabama, New Jersey, Maryland, 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Maine. 
It appears, however, that small notes of earlier 
issue were still in circulation, and the .tate of 
things which the legislation meant to bring about 
never was reached, 80 far as one can now leam. 

In the autumn of 1835, the money market be
came more stringent. This fact was charged to 
the pet banks and to fears of trouble with France.1 

The pet banks had eTery interest to arrest inflation. 
If they were held to conservative rules, while the 
non-deposit bank. about them were not 80 held, 
the former only left free room for the latter, and 
then the former had to receive the note. of the 
latter. In January, 1836, the rate of discount at 
Philadelphia was two per cent per month." Banks 

1 49 Nil., 225, 281. , 49 !fll .. , 318. 
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were still being multiplied.' During 1836 prices 
continued to rise, speculation was active, rates for 
capital increased; there was complaint of a scar
city of money. and a demand for more banks. 
Governor Marcy. of New York, in his mesaage 
for 1836. pointed out. the .. unregulated spirit of 
speculation" which prevailed. and he warned the 
Legislature against the fallacies involved in the 
demand for more banks.1 In April the best com
mercial paper was quoted. at New York, at thirty 
per cent to forty per cent per annum; second rate • .. 
at one half of one per cent per day.8 At Boston 
the rate was one per cent per month. Exchange 
on England. at New York, was one hundred and 
f1V\! (par one hundred and nine and three fifths). 
showing the current of capital in spite of the in
flation. In May Niles said, .. There is an awful 
pressure for money in moat of the citie .... ' yet he 
also describes the unprecedented activity of busi

. ness in Baltimore. 
Land and Distribution. - In the first message 

after his reelection. in 1832, Jackson proposed. in 
regard to the public lands. that they should be 
sold to the new Statea and tb actual settlers at a 
very low price. December 12th of that year Clay 
reintroduced his land bill. G He succeeded in get;. 

t
·ng it passed. but it was sent to the President 

within ten days of the eud of the aeesion. Jackson 

1 49 Nil_, 486. • I 2 Hammond, 449. 
• ENning POI', in 60 N'U8I, 184. t tiO NUu, 186. . 

• See page 234. 
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did not sign it. In December, 1833, he sent in a 
message stating his reasons for not doing so. He 
objected especially to the policy of giving away 
the proceeds of the lands while levying heavy 
duties on imports. The session of 1833--34 was 
fully occupied with the Bank question and the 
removal of the deposits. At the session of 1834--3() 
Clay again brought in a land bill, but no action 
was taken. Relations with Franee occupied the 
attention of Congress during that session, which 
was a short one. At the session of 1835--36 Clay 
introdueed a bill to distribute the net proceeds of 
the lands, after t8.king out ten per cent for the ten 
Dew States. Calhoun introduced a joint resolution 
to amend tbe Constitution so that the surplus 
revenue could be distributed among the States. 
He also introduced a bill to regulate the publio 
deposits. A bill to distribute the surplus revenue 
was also introduced. The land bill passed the 
Senate May 4, 1836, by 25 to 20. It was tabled 
in the House, 104 to 85, June 22d. The distribu
tion bill and the deposit bill were oensolidated 
into one, and passed by the Senate June 17th, 38 
to 6. On the 20th of June, in the House, an effort 
was made to divide the bill, so as to separate the 
regulation of the deposits from the distrihution, 
but the effort failed. Tbe House tben changed 
the plan of distributing the surplus to the States 
as a gift, into a plan .for .. depositing" it with 
them subject to recall In this shape the bill 
passed, 155 to 38, and beeame a law by the oenCUl' 
renee of the Senate and the President. 
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The "Globe" I said that Jackson would ha~e 
vetoed the bill as it came from the Senate. He 
thought that the plan of "depositing" the sU1'plus 
was free from CODStitutiODal objectioDs, but the 
" Globe" ga~e notice to all whom it might concern 
that the President would not sign any bill the effect 
of wbich would be to mise reveDue by federal taxa.

tion, and distribute the proceeds amoDg the States. 
The distributiou measure was one of those errors 
which are apt to be committed on the eve of a 

.presideDtial election, when politicians do not dare 
to oppose measures which gratify class or local 
feelings or interests. Webster opposed distribu
tion, nnless the laDd iDcome could be separated. 
He said that taxes must be reduced even at the 
risk of iDjuring some industries." 1;t was provided 
in the bill that there should be in each State a 
deposit bank, if a bank could be found which would 
fulfil the prescribed conditioDs. Each of these 
banks was to redeem all its DOtes in specie, and to 
issue no notes for less than ts.OO after July 4, 
1836. The Treas\U'Y was not to receive, after that 
date, the DOtes of any bank which did issue note. 
under 15.00. It was to payout DO DOte under 
'10.00 after the passage of the act, and no DOte 
UDder 120.00 after March 3, 1837. H the public 
deposits in any bank should exceed one fourth of 
the capital of the bank, it was to pay two per ceDt 
interest OD the excess. -No transfer of deposits 
from bank to bank was to be made by the Seere-

I 110 lroleo, 28L • 1 eara.'a W_.68'7. 
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ta.ry, except when and because the convenience of 
the Treasury required it. In that case; he was to 
transfer from one deposit bank to the next deposit 
bank in tbe neighborhood, and so on; i. e., not 
from one end of the country to the other. As to 
distribution, the bill provided that all the money 
in the Treasury, January 1, 1837, in excess of 
85,000,000, waa to be deposited with the States in 
the proportion of their membership in the electoral 
college, and in fonr instalmente, January, April, 
July, and October, 1837. The States were to give 
negotiable oertificates of deposit, payable to the 
Secretary or his assigns on demand. If the Secra:. 
.tary should negotiate any oertificate, it should bear 
five per cent interest from the date of assign. 
ment. While not assigned, the oertificates bore 
no interest.' 

In his mesaage of 1836 Jackson offered a long 
and very just criticism on this act. His objections 
were so pertinent and so strong that we are foroed 
to believe that he did not veto only on account 
of the pending election. A nnmber of doubtful 
States were "inlprovement States;" that is, they 
had pillnged recklessly into debt for canals, etc., 
which were not finished, and credit was declining 
while the. money market was growing stringent. 
Those States were very eager (or, at least, many 
people in them were) to get the money in the fed· 
eral treasury with which to go on with the works. 
Jackson argued in favor of the reduction and 

1 50 N'1ieo, 200. 
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abolition of all the taxes with whicb tbe compro
mise taritl' allowed Congress to deal, and he exposed 
completely the silly device by which the whigs 
tried to justify distribntion, separating the revenue 
in imagination, and pretending to distribute the 
part which came' from land. Jackson made a lame 
attempt to expwn the ~ommendations which he 
had made in his early messages in favor of distri
bution. He gave a table showing the effect of 
distribution according to the ratio of membership 
in the electoral college as compared with that on 
the ratio of federal population. The small and 
new States gained enormously-by the plan adopted. 

The best that can be said in excuse for distribu
tion is tbat the surplus was doing so much mischief 
that the best thing to do with it was to throw 
it away. Unfortunately, it could not be thrown· 
away witbout doing other harm. We have already 
noticed the shocks given to the money market by 
the debt.-paying operation.' The removal of the 
deposits took place before that was completed, and 
produced a new complication. The credit relations 
formerly existing towards and around the grea' 
Bank were rudely cnt off, and left to reconstruc' 
themselves as best they could. As soon as the 
new state of things had become a little established, 
there was an accumulation of a great surplus, nom· 
inally in the deposit banks, rcally loaned out to 
individuals, and fully engaged in speculative im. 
portations with oredit for duties, or in speculative 

I Soepage815. 
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contracts, payment on which was to be received. in 
State bonds and scrip, or in still other indescriba.
ble repetitions of debt and contract. The capital, 
when thus folly absorbed, was next all called in 
again, in order to be transferred to the States. The 
States did not intend to loan the capital"; they in
tended to spend it in public works; that is, for the 
most part, considering the aetual faets as they ex
isted, to sink it entirely. In one way or another 
these fund. were squandered by all the States, or 
worse than squandered, since they served corrup
tion and ahl18e. In 1877 it was declared that the 
Comptroller of New York did not bow what had 
become of the deposit fund of the State. For 
many years the commissioners of only nine coun
ties had made any report. The Comptroller asked 
for t15,000 with which to find out what had 
become of the 14,000,000 which was the share 
of New York. The fact thai the funds were 
squandered was the least of the purely financial 
evils attendant on distribution. The effect on 
all the relations of capital, eredit, and currency, 
that is, the effect on every man'. righta and inter
ests, was the most far-reaching and eerious con .... 
quence.l 

On the 1st of June, 1836,' the deposit hanks 
.tood thus: capital, 146,400,000; due to the 
Treasurer of the United States, 137,200,000; 
due to pnblic officers, 13,700,000; circnlation, 
127,900,000; other deposits, tI6,OOO,000; due 

I CiO!fw., 813. 
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to other banks, $17,100,000. Contra: loans, 
$71,200,000 ; domestic exchange, $37,100,000 ; due 
from banks, $17,800,000; notes of other hanks, 
$10,900,000; specie, $10,400,000. It appears 
then that these hanks owed the United States 
$41,000,000, while their whole capital was only 
$46,000,000; that is to say,· the public deposits 
furnished them with a capital nearly equal to their 
own. If their "other deposits" had been all.cash 
capital deposited, four elevenths of all their 10Bll

able funds would have been public deposits, which 
would have been" called" by the act of June 23, 
1836. It is also noticeable what a large Bum is 
due to and from other banks. The feeling that 
banks ought to forbear demands on each other 
leems to have been an outgrowth of the war 
~inst the Bank of the United States. The con
sequence was that the banks were aU locked to
gether, and when ·the trouble came they all went 
down together. 

In December, 1836, Calhoun introduced another 
distribution bill to distribute Bny surplus which 
might be in the Treasury on January 1, 1838. n 
was finally added as a " rider" to an appropriation 
bill, providing money for fortifications. The House 
passed the bill and rider, but the Senate rejected 
the whole. Clay also introdnced another land dis
tribution bill. Schemes of distribution were great 
whig measures down to Tyler's time. 

The first and seoond instalments of the distri
bution of 1837 were paid in specie, in Jannary 
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and April. The commercial crisis began in March. 
The banks snspended in May. The third instal
ment was paid in notes in July. Before Angust 
the Treasnry, which was giving away $35,000,000, 
was in the greatest straits. Van Buren was forced 
to call an extra -session of Congress. That body 
had no more urgent busine.. than to forbid -the 
Secretary to negotiate any of. his .. deposit" eer
tifi!lRteS, or to call on any of the States for the 
money deposited with them. The payment of the 
fourth instalment was postponed nntil January 1, 
1839. At that date there was debt, not surplns, 
and the fourth instalment never was paid. Con
.gre .. has never recalled any part of the other three 
instalments. Even when the civil war broke ont, 
it did not venture to do this. The amonnt of the 
three instalments, &128,000,000, stands on the bocks 
as nnavailable fnnds. - The Secretary of the Trea
sury was obliged to draw his first three instalments 
where he could get them, 80 he drew them from the 
North and East, the banks of the Southwest being 
really rnined. The fourth instalment remained 
due from the banks of the Southwestern States. 
It was years before any part of it could be re
covered. The Southwestern States participated in 
the distribution of the three instalments.' 

Specie O"rrency. - lWference has been made 
above 2 to the plans of the administration for a 
specie currency, as a complement or offset to the 
removal of the deposits and destruction of the 

I See table, 6S Nlleo, 115. • Se. P"G" 871. 
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Bank.l Benton, who was the strongest bullionist 
in the administration circle, was under an exag_ 
gerated opinion of the efficacy of a metallic C1Jl'o 

rency to prevent abuses of credit. A metallic 
currency is not liable to certain abuses, and it r&

quires no skill for its management. In contrast 
with paper, therefore, it is surer and safer. It, 
however, offers no guarantees against bad banking. 
At most it could relieve the non-eapitalist wage
receiver from any direct share or risk in \lad bank
ing. In contending against plutocracy, democracy 
ought to pnt a metallio cnrrency high up on its 
banner. The most subtle and inexcusable abuse of 
the publio which has ever been devised is that 
of grsnting to corporations, without exacting an 
equivalent, the privilege of taking out of the cir
culation the value currency, for which the publio 
must always pay, whether they get it or not, and 
putting into it their own promises to pay. The 
subtlety of this device, and the fallacies which cIUllo 
ter about it and impose upon uneducated people, 
are a full justification for men of democratic con
victions, if they say : We do not understand it well 
enough to control it. We cannot spend time and 
attention to watoh it. We will not allow it at all. 
Such confession of iguorance and abnegation of 
power, however, is hardly in the spirit of demo
cracy. As a matter of history, the bullionist ten
denoies of a seotion of the J aoksonian party were 
at war with other parts of the policy of the same 

1 The Gloic in 46 N">I.., 881. 
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party, notably tbe distribution of tbe public de
posits in eighty banks, with encouragemeut to loan 
freely. 

The opposition party, on the other hand, took np 
cudgels in behalf of banks and bank paper, as if 
there would be no currency if bank paper were 
withdrawu, and as if there would be no credit if 
there were no banks of issue. In their arguments 
against the bullionist party, they talked as if they 
believed that, if the public Treasury did its own 
business, and did it in gold, it would get possession 
of all the gold in the country, and that this would 
give it control of all the credit in the country, 
beoause the paper issue was based on gold. 

In 1834 the administration was determined to 
have a gold currency. The Committee on Wayo 
and Meano reported, April 22, 1834,' that it was 
useless to coin gold while the rating remained as it 
was fixed by the laws of 1792 and 1798. The coin
age law had often been discussed before. Lowndes 
otudied it and reported on it in 1819; J. Q. Adamo 
in 1820. In 1830 Sanford, of New York, proposed 
a gold currency with oubsidiary oilver. In the same 
year Ingbam made a report, recommending the 
ratio 1: 15.625. In 1831 a coinage bill passed the 
Senate, but was not acted on in the House. At 
the oession of 1881-32 White and Verplanck, of 
New York, wanted silver made sole money. On 
account of the difficulty and delicacy of the sub
ject no action had been reached. In 1884 a new 

1 46 Nil ... 159. 
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inte1't!St came in. The gold product of the South
ern Alleghanies was increasing. In 1832 there 
came to the mint from that region $678,000 value of 
gold, and in 1833 $868,000. There was a protec
tionist movement in behalf of gold, the inte1't!St of 
which was that gold should supplant silver, to which 
end an incorrect rating was desired.1 By the laws 
of 1792 and 1793 the gold eagle weighed 270 grain. 
and '\VaS H nne. The silver dollar weighed 416 
grains and was HU fine, giving a ratio of 1 : 15. 
The market ratio was, from 1792 to 1830, abont 
1: 15.6. Therefore gold was not money, but mel'
chandise. From 1828 to 1833 tbe average premium 
on gold at Philadelphia was 4J per cent." The 
reports before Congress, in 1834, showed that the 
real ratio was between 1: 15.6 and 1: 15.8. The 
mint put 1 : 15.8 as the highest ratio admissible. 
Duncan, of Diinois, in a speech, showed that the 
ratio since 1821 had been, on an average, 1 : 15.625.8 

These authorities were all disregarded. 
The administration politicians had determined to 

have gold as a matter of taste, and the southern 
gold interest wanted it. The law of June 28,1834, 
made the gold eagle weigh 258 grains, of which 
232 grain. were to be pure; nneness, .8992. The 
silver doUar was unaltered. TheJlStio of gold to 
silver, by this law, was therefore l.: 16.002. The 
old eagles were worth in the new ones $10.681, or 
old gold coins were worth 94.827 ceuts per penny_ 
weight in the new. Taking gold to silver at 

I l\acuet, 236. • l\acuet, 200. • 47 N'd ... 20. 
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1: 15.625, an old silver dollar was worth $1.024 in 
the new gold one, and as the silver dollar had 
been the standard of prices and contracts, and the 
new gold one. now was such, the money of account 
had been depreciated 2t per eent. In the new 
standard, a pound sterling was worth, metal for 
metal, $4.87073; and if the old arbitrary par,.£l = 
$4.44*, were 100, the true par of exchange would 
be 109.59. Of course the supposed gain to the 
gold prodncers from the incorrect rating was a 
pure delnsion. They got no more goods for their 
gold than they would have got before, save in so 
far as the United State. added some small incre
ment to the previous demand in the whole world 
for gold. The bullion brokers wou by exchan
ging gold coins for silver coins and exporting the 
latter. 

In December, 1834, Woodbury, who had become 
Secretary of the Treasury, gave the following sta.
tistics of the circulation on December 1st: 'local 
bank paper, from $57,000,000 to $68,000,000; 
Bank of the United States paper, $16,000,000; 
gold, $4,000,000; silver, $16,000,000; total ac
tive circulation per head, .7.00. In bank: specie, 
$18,250,000; paper, $35,000,000; grand total per 
head, $10.00.1 The curreucy was then in a very 
sound condition.' 

The bank paper increased before the gold could 
be brought into circulation, and the gold currency 
Dever was made a fact. Silver rose to a premium, 

1 Doeument K, p. 6t. • See pogo 372. 
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and was melted or exported.l The· new mint law 
therefore produeed the inconvenience of driving 
out silver just when the administration was trying 
to abolish small notes. A gold dollar had been 
proposed in the new law, but the provision for it 
was stricken out. The silver dollars then on hand 
appear to have been all clipped or worn.' The 
:lirst which had been coined since 1805 were coined 
in 1836.8 They conld not, however, be kept in ci .... 
culation. By the. act of January 18, 1837, two 
tenths of a grain were added to the pure contents 
of the eagle. This made the :lineneBS just .900: 
The pure contents of the silver dollar were left 
nnaltered, but the gruBS weight was redueed to 
4121 grains, so that the :lineneBS of this coin also 
was .900. The ratio of the metals in the coinage 
was then 1 ,15.988. One pound sterling was then 
worth $4.8665, or, if $4.44t be assumed 100, par of 
exchange was 109&. As soon as the crisis broke 
out, in 1837, all specie dissppeared, and notes and 
tickets for t1.e smallest denominations came' into 
use. 

At the session of 1835--36 Benton tried to ~t a 
resolution paBSed that nothing but gold or silver 
shonld be taken for public land.. He did not 8U.,. 

eeed. After CongreBB adjourned, July 11, 1836, 
the Secretary of the Treasury iBSUed, by the Presi· 
dent'. order, a ciroular to all the land offices. known 
afterwards as the .. Specie Cironlar," ordering that 
only gold, or .ilver, or land scrip'shonld be received 

1 47 NU.., 147. I 87 NUee, SIl8. • 61 N"deo, !lU. 
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for public lands. The occasion for this order was 
serioos. The saIee of public Iaods were inmeasing 
at an extraordinary rate. Lands were sold fop 
U,800,000 in 1834; for '14,700,000 in 1835; 
for 124,800,000 in 1836. The receipts for the 
lands consisted largely of notes of irresponsible 
banks. Land speculators organized a .. bank," got 
it appointed a deposit bank if u.ey could, issued 
notes, borrowed them and bought land; u.e notes 
were deposited; they borrowed them again, and so' 
on indefinitely. The goaranteee required of the 
deposit banks were idle against Bnch a scheme. 
There ...... of conroe, little specie in the West on 
accoont of u.e flood of paper u.ere. The circolar 
caused inconvenieoce, and bad temper on the part 
of those who were checked in their transactions. 
It also caused trouble and expense in transporting 
specie from the East, and it no doubt made a de
mand for specie in the East against the banks 
there. In u.e existing state of the eastern banks 
this demand was probably jnst the toocb needed 
to posh down u.e rickety preteose of solvency which 
u.ey were keeping np. Specie conId not be drawn 
in from Europe, except by a great fall in prices 
and a large contraction of the cnrreoCJ. Either 
through demand for specie or fall in prices, u.e in
flated eorrency most; colIspee, and u.e crisis was at 
hand. Moreovel', u.e banks were onder notice to ' 
IIIIrreIlder, on January 1st, "08 fonrth of the pnhlic 
deposits. Thonsaods of people wbo were carrying 
eommodities or property for a rise, or who were en-
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gaged in enterprises, to finish which they depended 
on bank loans, found themselves arrested by the 
-exorbitant rate for loans. The speculative period 
in England had also ron its conrse,and the infIa. 
tion here conld no longer he snstainedhy borrow
ing there. From all these facts, it is plain that 
the specie circular may have played the rOle of 
the spark which produces an explosion, when all 
the conditions and materials have been prepared; 

- but those who called the circnlar the CtlU88 of the 
-crisis made a mistake which is only too common in 
the criticism of economic events. A similar cir
-cnlar was issued in Adams's administration, which 
had hardly been noticed.l There was a great deal 
of outery against the President for high-handed 
proceedings in this matter, but withont reason. 
There were only two forms of l)ulT8ncy which were 
at this time by law receivable for lands, - specie 
and notes of specie value." The notes which ...,re 
being received in the West were not of specie 
value. 

A hill to annul the specie cironlar passed the 
Senate, 41 to 5, and the HOllSe, 148 to 59. The 
President sent it to the State Department at 11.45 
P. 111., March 8, 1887, and filed his reasons for not 
signing it, it having hsen sent to him less than ten 
days before the end of the session: His reason for 
Dot signing the hill was that it ..... ohecure. 

1 , AcIamo, 42'1. 
I lIepott by SiI .. Wright, 1IIay 16, 1838,.nth biaWy of d.o 
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The End 0/ the Bank 0/ the United States.
The charter of the Bank of the United State. wa.s 
to expire March S, 1836. The history of the in
ternal a.ffairs of the Bank, after Tyler's report in 
1834, was not known to the publio until 1841" 
when committees of the stockholders published re
ports, from which we are able to state the internal 
history of the Bank in its true historical connection. 
March 6, 1835, by a resolution of the directors, 
the exchange committee was directed to loan the 
oapital of the Bank, so fast as it should he released, 
on call, on stock collateral. The .xchange com
mittee, from this time on, secured entire control of 

"the Bank. During the year 1835, branches were 
sold for bonds having from one to five years to 
run. Down to November, fifteen branches had 
heen sold.' In November, projects began to .be 
talked about for getting a State charter from 
Pennsylvania.s There was a great deal of jealousy 
at this time between New York and Philadelphia. 
There was a proposition for a" great fifty-million
dollar hank at New York, and it seemed that if 
Philadelphia lost her bank, and New York got 
one, the finanoial hegemony would be permanently 
transferred. In December, 1835, after the great 
fire in New York,. the Bank of the United States 
was asked to give aid. It did so by opening credits 
for 12,000,000 iIi favor of the insurance companies.s 

The ROt of the Pennsylvania Legislature, by 
which tbe United States Bank of Pennsylvania 

I ~lm..,l82. • ~ N'lloo, 182. I 49 lfd.., SOT. 
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was chartered, is, on its face, a piece of cormpt 
legislation. Its corruption was addressed to the 
people of the State, not to private individuals. It 
comprised three projects in an obvious log.rolling 
combination,-remission of taxes, public improve
ments, and bank charter. The Bank was char
tered for thiity ·years.l It was to pay a benus of 
'2,500,000, pay '100,000 per year for tweuty 
years for schools, loan the State not over a mil
lion a year ·in temporary loans at four per cent, 
and subscribe '640,000 to railroads and turnpikes. 
Personal taxes were repealed by other sections of 
the bill, Bnd '1,868,147 were appropriated, out of 
the Bank bonus, for various canal. and turnpikes. 
Either this bill was corruptly put together to win 
strength by enlisting local and personal interests 
in favor of it, or else the Pennsylvanians, having 
got their big Bank to themselves, set to work to 
plUnder it. The charter passed the State Senate, 
19 to 12, and the House, 57 to SO.' Inasmuch as 
the demoorats had a majority in the Senate, it was 
charged that private corruption had passed the 

. bill. An investigation resulted in nothing. There 
was found, in 1841, an entry, of about the date of 
the charter, of 1400,000 expenditure, vouchers for 
which could not be prodllced.8 • Biddle represented 
the case as if the proposition that the State should 
charter the Bank had originated with leading mem
hers of the Legislature, who asked the Bank if it 

1 49 N'd ... 8TI, S96. • 49 N'oIeo, 434-
• Seoond "port, 18f1, 00 N'd ... 202. 
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would accept a State charter. I The act was dated 
February 18,1836. The Bank accepted the cbar
ter, and presented a eervice of plate to Biddle.1 

In the story of the Bank war, which has been 
gi Yen in the preceding pages, the reader has pe .... 
ceived that the writer does not believe that Jack. 
son's administJation had a case against the Bank, 
or that the charges it made were proved. To say 
this is to say that Jackson's administJation un
jnstly, passionately, ignorantly, and without regard 
to truth, assailed a great and valuable financial 
institntion, and calumniated its mana" .... ment. Snch 
was the opinion of people of that generation, at 
leasl; nntil March 3, 1836. Jackson'. charges 
against the Bank were held to be not proved. The 
effect of them naturally was to make confidence in 
the Bank blind and deaf. In Jannary, 1836, when 
it was expected that the Bank would wind np in 
two months, its stock stood at 116. For fODr years 
afterwards, nothing seemed able to destroy publio 
confidence in the Bank. One thing alone suggests 
a doubt, and makes one hold back from the adop
tion of a positive judgment in favor of the Bank, 
even down to the end of its national charter: 
that is, a doubt of Biddle's sincerity. H he was 
not sincere, we have no measure for the degree of 
misrepresentation there may have been in his plau
sible statements and explanations, or for how much 
may have been hidden nnder the financial exp0si
tions he was so fond of making, and which were, 

• 1IiddJo .. ~ 51 Niloo, 2SO. I 48 Niloo, 44L 
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like the expositions of a juggler, meant to mystify 
the audience still more. 
. The:flnal catastrophe of the Bank has alway ... 
affected the judgment which all students of its 
history have formed of the merits of its struggle 
with Jackson. The Jackson men always claimed 
that the end proved that J &ckson and his coterie 
were right all the time. This has probahly heen 
the general verdict. The whigs felt the weight of 
the inference, and they tried to distinguish hetween 
the Bank of the United States and the United 
States Bank of Pennsylvania. A little reflection 
will show that both these views are erroneous. A 
hank m~y go on well and be sound for twenty 
years, and then go wrong. It may make mistakes 
and recover, and then make more mistakes and 
perish. We must go by the facts all the way 
along. The State bank and the national bank of 
the United States had a continuous, an integral 
life. The attempt to save one and oondemn the 
other, aside from an investigation of the merits, i. 
a partisan proceeding. It is not sound historically 
or financially. W ~ have now reached as just an 
opinion as we can form about the Bank up to the 
time of its State .harter. 

The State Bank s.tarted on its career under very 
bad auspices. It never threw off the suspicion 
which attached to its legislative birth. It was too 
large for its new sphere, yet pride prevented its 
reduction. It had other aims than to win profits 
by. sound banking. It wanted to prove itseU 
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necessary, or to show itself a public benefactor, or 
to sUBtain the rivalry of Philadelphia with New 
York. Biddle, freed from the restraints of the 
old organization, Janncbed oui into sensational 
banking, and tesied his theories of banking to the 
ntmost. There is scarcely anything vicious and 
unsound in banking which the great Bank did not 
illustrate during the next :five years. Its officem 
plundered it. Its end was so ignominious thai no 
one wanied to remember that he had ever believed 
in it. 

On the 1st of February, 1836, the account of 
the Bank 1 showed a surplus of '7,800,000, which 

. was expected to payoff the bonus, notes, eto. 
There were 120,000,000 loaned on stocks, and 
there was the Stste bonns, the government etock, 
and the circulation of the old bank to be paid. 
New stock was sold to payoff the government 
etock. £1,000,000 were borrowed in London, 
and 12,500,000 franca in Paris.l Jaudon was oent; 
to England as agent of the Bank. Iu May, the 
money market at New York being very stringent, 
the Bank was asked for aid, which it gave.8 By 
an act of June 15, 1836, Congress repealed the 
14th section of the Bank charter. This put an 
end to the receipt of the notes of the old Bank hy 
the Treasury, and crippled the circnlation of the 
Bank. In October there was a report that the 
Bank would surrender its State charter if it could 

1 eo Ifdea, 108. 
• IiO If ..... 267. 
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get back its bonus.' In that same month, how
ever, Biddle wrote another letter to Adams to 
show the wrong of trying to repeal the State char
ter. June 23d, Congress authorized the Secretary 
of the Treasury to treat with the Bank for the 
payment of the government stoek. No agreement 
was reached, but, February 25, 1837, the Bank 
sent a memorial to the Speaker, in which it offered 
to payoff the public shares, at S115.58 per share, 
in four instalments, September, 1837-38-39-40. 
This proposition was accepted, March 3, 1837, and 
the instalments were all paid. 

In his message, 1836, Jackson discharged a last 
broadside at the Bank. He seemed to be as angry 
that the Bank had escaped annihilation as he l\'a& 

in 1818 that Billy Bowlegs got across the Suwanee 
river. He complained that the Bank had not paid 
off the public stock, and was reissuing its old notes. 
This latter proceeding was stopped by an act of 
July 6, 1888. The Bank failed three times during 
the years of commercial distress which followed, 
namely, May 10, 1887, with all the other banks; 
October 9, 1839, when it oamed down with it all 
which had resumed, except those in New York 
and a few in New England; February 4, 1841, 
when it was entirely ruined. Its atoekholders lost 
all their capital. . 

Biddle had resigned March 29, 1839, hut he 
had been ao identified with the Bank that its ruin 
was attributed to him. He fell into disgrace. He 

, n N">I ... 118. 
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.was arraigned for conspiracy to plunder the stock. 
holders, but escaped on a technicality. He died, 
insolveut and broken·hearted, February 27, 1844, 
aged fifty-eight.1 

Webster declared, in 1842, that a bank of the 
U uited States founded on a private subscription 
was an .. obsolete idea; ". but perhaps the unkind· 
~st cut of all was that the Whig Almana.o for 1843 
could refer to .. Nick Biddle" as It rascal, aud to 
"his Bank" as one which was "corruptly man
aged." 

1 IngenoU, 285 i • 'Very touohiDg description-of Biddle'. lUi 
1 ..... 
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CHAPTER XII 

!'BE NEW BPlBIT IN v ARlOU8 POINTS OF POIlEIGIf 

AND DOMESTIC POLICY 

({ua7'1'el with France. - The neglect of France 
to ful1il the stipulations of the treaty of J nly 4, 
1831, offered the occasion for the most important 
diplomatio negotiation in which Jackson was en· 
gaged. In his message of 1834, he 'gave a full 
account of the treaty and of the neglect of. the 
French Chambers, at two sessions, to appropriate 
money to meet engagements which had been made, 
on behalf of the French nation, by the constitu
tional authorities' of France. The H;ing had shown 
stroug personal interest in the matter,' and had 
exerted himself to secure a satisfactory settlement 
and to prevent any bad feeling from arising ~ 
tween the two nations. In the mean time the 
United Stetes had reduced the duties on wine, 
according to the engagement in the treaty, by 
an act of July 18, 1832, and France was getting 
the beneli t of the treaty without performing her 
share of it. It seemed to Jackson that this state 
.£ things oalled for spirited action. Moreover, 

1 LiTiDpIon'. cli4patoh, 47 N'U ... 417. Ri_ ...... home ill 
\881. Livingston weDt out in 1883. 
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Livingston wrote a very important dispateh from 
Paris, November 22, 1834,1 in which he ·said that 
there was a disposition in France to wait and see 
what the mess&" .... would be; also that the moderate 
tone of the United States up to this time bad had 
a had effect. .. From all this you may imagine the 
anxiety I sball feel for the arrival of the Presi
dent'. message. On its tone will depend, very 
much, not only the payment of our claims, but our 
national reputation for energy." The message of 
1834, which mnst have been prepared before this 
dispatch was received, did not Bin hy moderation 
and lack of energy.' The Due de Broglie, the 
French minister, afterwards declared that the apo 
prop.iation wonld have been passed in December, 
1834, if copies of this message bad not just then 
been received. Jackson was under erroneous in
formation as to the time of meeting of the French 
Chambers. The Duo de Broglie bad also, in the 
March previous, when the hill drawn by the Ame1'
iean Treasury went to protest, found fault with 
the American government for selling the hill to 
a bank, instead of receiving the money through 
a diplomatio agent.a He argued that the United 

147NU..,417. 
I Cutia (Bucmuta .. , i. 235) giyu, withou.t mentioDiog authority, 

.... .,. that J •• Cabon .... _ toJ ....... by frieuda, .. tIUa 
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States ought not to have regarded the treaty as 
definitive until all the organs of the French govern
ment had assented to it. In his message, before 
mentioned, Jackson suggested that, if Congress 
inferred from the inaction of Frauce that sbe did 
not intend to fnIfil the treaty, it might proceed to 
measures of coercion, amongst which he mentioned 
reprisals, as suitable and .. peaceahIe." He pro. 
posed that a law should be passed authorizing re
prisals, if France should neglect the fulfilment of 
the treaty beyond a certain time. He added that 
this suggestion ought not to be regarded py France 
as a ",menace." Chevalier thought that Jackson, 
having had his bout with the nullifiers; found hi. 
blood heated and his appetite for war, reawakened; 
that he satisfied this appetite first in the Bank war, 
and then in the difficulty with France.! 

The message caused great excitement in France. 
The French journaIa all regarded it as a menace. 
The feeling was aroused that France could not 
then pay without dishonor.s Additional embar
rassment arose from the fact that the King's active 
interest was revealed by the documents puhlished 
in America. The bad temper of the French was 
still further increased when they read Rives's Ie&
ters, in which he seemed to boast of having ou&
witted the French minister, and Livingston's letter, 
In which he anggested that Frauce never would pay 
unless the message brought her behavior before 

1 Chevalier, 177. See his estimate 01 Jaebcm'. aharaoter. 
• ........ aewopopeno quoWd, 47 Nil ... m. 
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Congress in a 'spirited way. Tb'e Committee on 
Foreign Rel&tions of the Senate made a report,l 
in which they expressed full agreement with the 
President on all the essential points; but they.,.. 
garded the proposition to employ reprisals as pre-

• mature, and likely to embarrass the negotiations. 
In the House, two reports were made,' but they 
were not important. The Senate voted unani
monsly, Jannary 14, 1835, that it was not expe
dient to adopt any legislative measnres in regard 
to the rel&tions with France. In the House, J. Q. 
Adams took the lead in sustaining Jackson's p0-

sition, and was largely influential in seeuring the 
-a.doption by the House, nnanimously, March 2, 
1835, of a resolntion that the execution of the 
treaty should be insisted on. The French min
ister to the United States was recalled. His fin&l 
note of January 14, 1~35, was not received by 
Jackson, hut was referred back to the French gov
ernment; they approved of it. 

In December, 1834, the French .Chambers .... 
jeeted a hill appropriating money to pay the indem
nities. A cabinet crisis followed, not on account 
of this vote, but also not entirely, &B it appears, 
withont reference to it. The Duc de Broglie, how
ever, returned to office with the understanding that 
provision was to be made for fulfilling the treaty. 
April 25, 1835, the French Chambers passed the 
appropriation, hut with a condition that no money 
ahould be paid until .. aatisfactory explanations" 

I 4B !idea, 5 ODd 6. 
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ef the President's message of 1834 should be re
eeived. The original condition in the law was, 
"until it shall have been ascertained that the gov. 
ernment of the United States has adopted no mea
snrea injurious to French interests;" 1 bnt it was 
afterwards changed to the other fOrDl I by amend •• 
ment. Livingston wrote a note, April 25, 1885, 
,declaring that the message was a domestic doou
ment, for which no responsibility to any foreign 
power would be admitted; that the message of 
1834 itself contained a sufficient disclaimer; and. 
,that the condition which had heen inoorporated in 
the act of the French Chambers would' prevent it 
from being a satisfactory settlement.s He then 
·Game home. In Congress, whose session ended 
March 4th, an amendment to the usual appropru.. 
tion bill for fortifications was propoeed, by which 
'8,000,000 were appropriated for extraordinary elt
.penditnres for defence, in case such s1wuld hecome 
necessary before the next session. The whole 
bill was lost, borne down, as it appears, by this 
amendment. 'As the relations with France were 
'still more critical when Congress next met, and 
nothing had been done for defence, on acoount 
of the failure of that bill, a great deal of crimina
tion and reorimination took place in an effort to 
fix the blame and responsibility. No result was 
reached.' 

In the message of 1835, J ackaon reviewed the 

1 47 NU.., 488. 
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whole affair, insisted that he had never used men
ace, and alluded to Livingston's final note to the 
French minister as having clearly SO stated.. He 
.aid that he would never apologize. A long dis
patch of the Duo de Broglie to the FrenCh cAarg& 

. here, in June, 1885, set forth the French case. It 
was read to Forsyth, but he declined to receive a 
copy.l Jackson directed Borton, chargo ifajfaires 
at Paris, to make a specific inquiry what France 
intended to do. The Duc de Broglie replied that 
France would pay whenever the United Stste. 
would say that it regretted the misunderstanding, 
that the misnnderstanding arose from mistake, that 
the good faith of France had not been questioned, 
and that no menace was ever intended. T/lis ques
tion and answer were exchanged in October, 1835.' 
Borton came home in January, 1886, and Pageot, 
the French charg~, was recalled at the same time, 
10 that diplomatic relations were entirely broken 
off. 

January 18, 1836, Jackson sent in .. special 
message on the relations with France,S sending 
copies of Borton'. correspondence. Livingston 
toned down' this message somewhat from the first 
intention; nevertheless Jackson in it again recom
mended coercive measures. He proposed to ex
clude Frenoh ships and products from the ports of 
the United States; that is to say, his reserve of 
force by which to sustain hi~ spirited diplomacy 

I 49 NU..,858. 
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was the old, imbecile, and worn-out device of a com
mercial war. He said that France was strengthen
ing her Davy; if agaiust us, an apology from us 
was out of the qUestiOD. 

Thus· this questioD had beeD pushed into the 
worst kind of a diplomatic dead-lock, out of which 
Deither party could advance without fighting, and 
Deither could recede without (supposed) dishoDor. 
That is the evil of spirited diplomacy, for good 
diplomacy would avoid such a dead-lock as ODe of 
the worst blunders possible iD the professioD. The 
EDglish govemment DOW intervened, aud offered 
its good offices as mediator. The French govem
ment declared to the EDglish that the President's 
meseage of 1885 bad removed the bad impressions 
of that of 1834. This declaratioD was made known 
to Forsyth by the EDglish minister at WashingtoD, 
and was transmitted to Congress, with a message 
.by the PresideDt, February 22, 1836.' It ...... 
.. ery good-natured of France to regard the message 
of 1835 as compliance with the demands which 
had been made to Bartoo in October. She simply 
covered her retreat, for she had beeD iD the wrong 
OD the merits of the question from the begiDDing, 
aud she justly bore half the blame of the diplo
matic dead-lock. March 19, 1836, the King of 
France ordered fonr instalmeDts of the indemnity 
to be paid at once, in order to settle the matter 
down to date, according to the terms of the 
treaty. . 

1 49 Nil:" (4J. 
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The Post-OJfice.- BaITY, the Postmaster-Gen
eral. was the only member of the cabinet retained 
in 1831. In hi. bands the administration of the 
Post-Office Department, both in its business and 
its finanoes, .teadily declined. The complaints in 
1834-35 of the irregularity and delay of the mails 
were very numerous and bitter. The department 
was also ruuning into arrears ~nancially. Both 
Houses of Congress. at the session of 1834-35, 
inve.tigated the department. Barry's personal 
honesty doe. not seem to have been questioned, 
but his chief clerk. Rev. Obadiah B. Brown,! b ... 
came for the time a very distinguished man. on 
.account of relations with mail contractol"8, which, 
if innocent, were very improper. The contractors 
had made use of familiar device.. ".traw bids." 
." unbalanced bid.... "expedited .ervice." etc .• if 
not of corrupt influences on .ubordinate. in the 
department, by wbich chicanery .hrewd men take 
advantage of inefficient public officers.' Barry .... 
fu.ed to answer .ome of the que.tion. put to him. 
and in place thereof. after the fashion of the time; 
published an "Appeal to the American People." 8 

Brown resigned in an official document, inlltated 
apparently from Van Buren's resignation of 1831.' 
He too published an "Appeal." etc. Jack.on 
Belected Kendall for Barry's successor. May I, 
1835. Kendall'. administrative ability was great, 
and he speedily reorganized the department. and 

1 See page 448 • 
• 46NU.., ss& 

I 47 Niles, 881, S9S. 
, 47 Nil_, 395. 
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restored its efficiency. There was great doubt, 
however, when he was appointed, whether he would 
be confirmed. Barry was sent as minister to Spain, 
but died on his way thither. 

Slavery. - The emancipation of slaves in the 
British West Indies in 1833 gave a great impulse in 
the United States to abolition sentiment and effort, 
which had not been IIAltive since the compromise of 
1820 was adopted. The new spirit was manifested 
in the organisation of societies, distribution of 
pamphlets and newspapers, petitions to Congress 
to abolish slavery in the District of Columbia, and 
other forms of agitation. Th~ first efforts of 
this kind were frowned down all over the North, 
but the general movement grew. The sentiments 
of democrllAlY and of religion were both against 
slavery, and every step which was taken to arrest 
the agitation - the gag law in Congress, by which 
petitions abont slavery were prllAltically shut out, 
and the mob violence which was employed against 
the agitators - only strengthened it. Towards 
the end of JlIAlkson's second administrstion the 
antislavery agitation was a real growing movement, 
and an element in the social and oivil life of the 
nation. The story of these things has been often 
told in detail, and may be passed over here. The 
history of the United States has, in fllAlt, been 
studied ohiefly with regard to the slavery question. 
Jackson'. administration was not called upon to 
act on the slavery issue save in one or two points. 

The abolition societies adopted the polioy of 
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sending documents, papers, and pictures against 
slavery to the southern States. If the intention 
was, as was charged, to incite the slaves to revolt, 
the device, as it seems to us now, must have fallen 
far short of its object, for the chance that anything 
could get from the post-office into the hands of a 
black man, withqut going through the hands of -a 
white man, was poor indeed. These publications, 
however, caused a panic and a wild indignation in 
the South. The postmaster at Charleston, being 
lectured by the people there on hia duty, turned to 
the Postmaster.Gene':"l for orders. Augnst 4, 
1835, Kendall gave an ambignous reply, so far as 
orders were concerned. He, however, threw the 
postmaster on his own discretion, and then said 
for himself: " By no act or direction of mine, official 
or private, could I be induced to aid, knowingly, 
in giving circulation to papers of this description, 
directly or indirectly" (i. e., paper. alleged by the 
postmaster to be "the most inflammatory and in
cendiary, and insurrectionary to the last degree" ). 
" We owe an obligation to the laws, but a higher 
one to the communities in which we live, and, if 
the former be perverted to destroy the latter, it i. 
patriotism to disregard them. Entertaining these 
views, I cannot sanction, and will not condemn. 
the step you have taken" in refusing to _ deliver 
certain mail-matte.. Augnst 22d Kendall wrote 
a long letter to Gouverneur, postmaster at New 
York, elaborating and defending his position.1 

I '0 NUoo, 8. 
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Politics were already combined with the slavery 
question in this incident. Kendall's confirmation 
by the Senate was very doubtful, and Van Buren's 
southern support was ready to abandon him at 
a moment's notice, if slavery came into acconnt. 
Kendall won enough southem votes to carry his 
confirmation. 

T""",. and Memioo. - Monroe, as Secretary of 
State, in 1816, instructed the Minister to Spain 
that President Madison would consent to the S .... 
bine from its mouth to its 'lOurce as the boundary 
between the United States and the Spanish pro
vinces.1 When J. Q. Adams, in 1819, was nego
tiating with the Spanish minister the treaty by 
which the western boundary of the United States 
was deftned, he could get no encouragement from 
Monroe or any of his ministers to try to push the 
boundary westward.- Monroe appeared to think 
that the United States would be weakened by 
including territory west of the Sabine.' It was 
not long, however, before the BOuthern slav ... hold~ 
ing interest began to see the error of this view of 
the matter. After the Missouri Compromise was 
adopted, it appeared that wild land for the form .... 
tion of new free State. was owned north of that 
line from the Mississippi to the Pacific, while 
south of that line similar land, available for new 
slave State., extended only to the Sabine and the 
100-degree meridian. The Richmond" Enquirer," 
March 7, 1820, said: The southem and westem 

, IS Ad.,.., 6'. • 11 Ad.,.., 848. 
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representatives .. owe it to themselves to keep their 
eyes firmly fixed on Texas. If we are cooped 
up on the north, we must hove elbow room to 
the west." 1 Only a few persons, however, as 
yet perceived this view of the matter. On June 
23, 1819, one James Long proclaimed the inde
pendence of Texas.s In 1821 Austin colonized 
three hundred families in Texas, by permission 
of Mexico. In 1826 some American immigrants 
at Nacogdoches declared Texas independent. In 
1824 the Emperor of Russia tried to establish ex· 
elusive control over the Northern Pacific, and the 
attention of the most far-seeing statesmen was 
drawn to tbe interests of the United States in the 
Northwest and on the Pacific. It seems necessary 
to bear in mind, all through the history of the 
annexation of Texas, the connection of that ques
tion with the acquisition of California, including 
the port of San Francisco, which was then the 
chief reason for wanting California. Adams, when 
President, in 1827, sent to Poinsett, minister of 
the United States in Mexico, orders to try to buy 
Texas for a million dollars. Poinsett did not 
make the attempt. He gave as his reason the 
danger of irritating Mexico by a proposition which 
was sure to be rejected.· 

In 1824 Mexi"o took the first steps towards the 
abolition of slavery. By a decree of September 

1 Quoted 1 Tyler', Tgin-" 325. t 17 NUee, 31 j Jay, 
• The attempt to buy Tezaa 868DlI to haTe been Clay'. act.. 

~'/' 7 Adamo, 289, 240; 9 Adamo. 379; eopeaia1ly 11 Adamo, 84& 
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15c, 1829, slavery was definitively abolished. In 
the mean time, America.ns had emigrated to Texas, 
chiefly hom the southern States, and had taken 
slaves thither. They resisted the abolition decree, 
and the Mexican government saw itself forced to 
except the State of Texas from the decree. It, 
however, united Texas with Coahuila, as a means 
of holding the foreign aud insubordinate settlers 
iu check. The abolition of slavery by Mexico 
affected the southem States doubly: first, it les
sened the area open to slavery; second, it put a 
free State on the flank and rear of the slave tem. 
tory. The interest of the southwestern States in 
the independeuce of Texas, or its annexatiou, was 
at ouce aroused. A fanciful doctrine, in the taste 
of the southwestern statesmen, was immediately 
invented to give a basis for stump-speaking in 
defence of a real act of violence. It was declared 
that the United State. must JlE.annex what had 
once been maliciously given away by a northern 
atatesman. The gravity and care with which 
~exation was talked about had ite paraJlal 
only in the theatrical legislation of nullification. 
In 1780 Spain claimed that the eastern boundary 
of Louisiana was such 8S to include nearly all the 
present State of Alabama, and the Hiawasee, Ten
nessee, Clinch, and Cumberland rivers through 
what is now Tennessee and Kentucky.' Inside of 
t11is clainI we would take what we could get. 
The boundaries to the westward were still more 

1 BaolIe,., us. 
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vague. Therefore, anyone who chose to dabble 
in the author\ties could prove anything he liked, 
and tbink himself no contemptible scholar into the 
bargain. .. Texas," as a State of the Mexican 
confederation, embraced only the southeastern co ... 
ner of the telTitol"y now included in tbe State of 
that name.l 

The anxiety about Texas was increasing just 
when Jackson came into power. The South ex
pected him to secure it. .. H the discussion of the 
acquisition of Texas brings on the agitation of the 
slave question, as we are sure that it will, a rupture 
with the northern States will become almost in
evitable."· Erving, who had been minister to 
Spain in 1819, claimed to show to Jackson that he 
had, at that time, laid the basis for a negotiation 
at Madrid, which would have set the boundary at 
the Colorado, or even at the Rio Grande, but that 
the negotiation was transferred to Washington, 
where American rights were surrendered.8 In the 
summer of 1829 Van Buren sent instructions to 
Poinsett to try to buy Texas, and five million 
dollars were offered for it. In 1830 Mexico, 
which had at first welcomed the immigrants, fo ... 
bade Americans to settIe in Texas. Of course this 
law had no effect. 

1 Carey & Lea'. AdfU, lR22. Cf. CareY'. map of 1814, on 
which TezlUI Mema to be delineated as extending from the NUeaeI 
&0 the Sabine. 

I Columbia, S. C., Teiacopf, Nov. 6, 1829. in 87 NileI, Us. 
, LetteJo iD the Ford MSS. See po 45\1. 
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We are indebted to a Dr. Mayo, who was a 
hanger-on at Washington during Jackson's time, 
for a little book in which most of the Texas 
intrigue is laid bare. Mayo was in the way of 
picking np certain information, and more came to 
him by accident. He gives also many docnments. 
He was intimate with ex·Governor Samuel Hons
ton, of Tennessee, an old companion in arms of 
Jackson, who came to Washington in 1829 to 
get Jackson's connivance at an enterprise which 
Honston had in mind for revolutionizing Texas. 
That Jackson did connive at this enterprise, jost 
as he supposed Monroe connived at his own pro
ceedings in Florida, cannot be established by proof, 
but it is sustained by very strong inference.1 

April 5, 1832, two treaties with Mexico were 
published, - one of commerce and one of bound. 
aries, - confirming the boundary of the Florida 
treaty. 
. In 1833 a revolution broke out in Mexico, which 

threw the whole country into anarchy, Texas with 
the rest. Santa Anna gradually established his 
authority. In the autumn of 1835 he tried to 
extend it over Texas, but he met with armed resist
ance, and was defeated. In July, 1835, Jackson 
authorized an offer of an additional half million 
dollars if Mexico would allow th\l boundary, after 

1 ,'!le. 11 Adamo. 41,847,8117,863; and his FU ..... Day S~ 
of June, 1888. Wiee (Dtcadu, 148), afBrms it "l'1 poaiti .... ,~ 
B. II better authority on this point; than on aome othen &bold: 
wbioh h. g ~ poaitive, eo g't &he Adama.C1a,. bugai.a. 
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the cession of Texas, to follow the Rio Grande np 
to the thirty-seventh degree, and then run on that 
parallel to the Pacific.1 All propositions to pnr
chase failed. After the Texans proved able to 
bP.at the Mexicans in battle, no fnrther propositions 
of that kind were made. 

March 2, 1836, a Declaration of Independence, 
on behalf of Texas, was adopted. March 6th the 
fort of the Alamo was taken by the Mexicans, and 
its defenders massacred. On the 27th Colonels 
Fannin and Ward, with other Texan (or Ameri
can) prisoners, were massacred. On the 17th of 
March the Constitution of Texas was adopted. 

,It contained the strongest provisions in favor of 
slavery. The massacres aroused great indignation 
in the Sonthwest, and hundreds of adventurers 
hastened to Texas, where Houston was now el1ief 
in command, to help him win independence." The 
decisive battle was fought at San Jacinto, April 
21st, when Santa Anna was routed and captured. 
He promised everything in captivity, hnt cancelled 
hi. promises after he was released.8 

1 11 Adams, 362. t Jay, 28. 
• There ia in the Ford MSS. a oopy of a letter from Lewia to 

Bouatoa, in which the former propoaea the plan whiob w .. fol
lowed: "!I'o turn &.ntH Anna loose upon those gentry who have 
poeaeesed themaelye. uf m. pIMa .. .. H he were to retnm t4 
Mexico, I haft DO doubt he would give them enough to do at 
home, inatead of aoUeoting and marching their forces against 
you." Be Added that, if Santa Anna did not keep faith, fOftign 
Datiou would acknowledge Tezaa. He st:at.e. that the letter w ... 
written at the luggeetion of the Pnaident, that it had been read 
'" him, aDd ..... h. cIooiJed ..... i~ ohould he ...... 
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.. The mission of CoL Buller haviug failed, I then 
determined to DBe my intlueDce, alter the batlle of San 
Jacinto, to have the independence of Tes:as acknow
ledged, and to receive her into the UDioD. But tha~ 
arch enemy, J. Q. Adamo, rallied all his forees to pre
Tent ito annexation to the U. States - We muot regain 
Texas; peacsbly if we can i forcibly if W6 must! • • • 
I repeat that the aalety, as well as the perpetuation of 
our glorious Union depends upon the retrocession of the 
whole of that country, as far as the .....umt limits of 
Louisiana, to the U. States." I 

In Jnne, 1836, Judge Catron wrote to Webster, 
from Tennessee, that the spirit was abroad through 
the whole Mississippi Valley to march to Texas.s 

Perhaps the disposition to march was not so strong 
elsewhere, but immense speoulations in land had 
already been organized, and great speeulations in 
Texan a securities soon after began, which enlisted 
the pecuniary interests of great numbers of people 
in the independence of Texas. 

A oorrespondence now began between the repre
sentatives of the governments of the United States 
and Mexico, which no American ought to read with
out shame. It wonld be hard to find an equally 
gros. instance of bullying on tbe part of a largo! 
State towards a small one. Jackson had ordered 

I Food MSS. ; J .. boa to Lo";", Sop_be> 18, 1818. 
I 1 We.tar'. Corrupoad8JWff, 5j8. 
• The flnt iIIae of TenD honda ".. authorbed in NO'fUIbert 

1886. The tnt Tl'eu1ll'J' DOte. were "ged Noftmber 1, 183\ 
Hooge'. TU'aI, 57, 'll. 
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that General Gaines should enter the territory of 
Texas, and march to N acogdoehes, if he thought 
that there was any danger of hostilities on the part 
of the Indians, and if there was suspicion that the 
Mexican general was stirring up the Indians to war 
on the United States. Here we have another ra
miniscenoo of Florida revived. Gaines nnderstood 
his orders, and entered the Mexican territory. 
Understanding also, no doubt, that the Jacksonian 
proceedings of 1818 had now been legitimized as 
the correct American line. of procedure for a mili
tary offioor, he called on the governors of the 
neighboring States for militia. Although com" 
panies were forming and marching to Texas under 
full organization, this .. call" was overruled by the 
War Department~ The energetio remonstranoos 
of the Mexican minister finally led to an order to 
Gaines to retire from Texan territory, not, bowever, 
until after the Mexican minister had broken 011' 
diplomatic relations. 

In July, 1836, both Houses voted, the Senate 
nnanimously, that the iRdependence of Texas ougbt 
to be acllnowledged as soon as Texas had proved 
that she could maintain it. Texas was already 

.represented by agents applying for annexation. 
Jackson recommen<l.d longer delay in a message 
of December 21, 1836. The fact was that the 
geographical definition of .. Texas" was not yet 
satisfactorily established, and it was not desirable 
to have annexation settled too soon. An act was 
passed by the Legislature of Texas, December 19, 
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1836, by which the Rio Grande was declared to be 
the western boundary of Texas. In his message 
of December ·22d, Jackson submitted the report 
of his agent that the bound8.11es of Texas, before 
the last revolution, were the Nueces, the Red, and 
the Sabine rivers, but that she now claimed as her 
bonndary the Rio del Norte to its source, and from 
that point eastward and southward the existing 
bonndary of the United States.' That is as if 
Maine should secede and claim that her boundaries 
were the Allegbanies and the Potomac. Jackson's 
message distinctly pointed out that in taking Texas 
then, or later. the United States would take her 
with her new boundary claims. That is as if Maine 
should join the Dominion of Canada, and England 
should set up a claim to the New Englsnd and 
Middle States based on the" declaration" of Maine 
above supposed. The policy was to keep the Texas 
question open until California could be obtaiued. 
The Mexican war ultimately became necessary for 
that purpose, and for no other; for Texas, even to 
the Rio Grande, could have been obtained without 
it.' Another reason for delay was that opposition 

. to the annexation of Texas had been aroused in 
the North, and there was not yet strength enough 
to carry it. May 25,1836, Adams 8 made a spsech 
against a war with Mexioo to conquer Texas, which 
ba,d great influence in the North. 

1 Dooumeot L. 
• 8 Von Hohlt, 67, 81, 103, 108, 112j Jay, 130. 
• 50 Nil., 276. 
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Maroh 1, 1837, the Senate recognized the inde
pendence of Texas, 23 to 19. The House did not 
concur in full form, but did in effect. 

In 1836 ~e government of the United States 
opened a new battery against that of M""ico in the . 
shape of a series of claims and charges. The 
diplomatic agent of the former power, .Powhatan 
Ellis, performed his duties in such a rude and per
emptory manner that one is forced to suspect that 
he acted by ordem, especially as his rank was only 
that of charg~ tI:affairu. The charges were at 
fimt 15 in number, then" 46, then 57. They were 
frivolous and forced, and bear the character of 
attempts to make a qua,.rel.! Ellis abruptly came 
home. In August, 1837, the agent of Texas, 
Memucan Hunt, made a formal proposal for an
nexation. Van Boren declined it. Mexico nm 
proposed a new negotiation, with arbitration in 
regard to the claims and charges made against her 
by the United States. The opposition to annexa
tion in the North had grown so strong that delay 
was necessary, and negotiations were opened which 
resulted in the convention of August 17, 1840. 
Mexico could not fulfil the engagements she en
tered into in that treaty, or in a subsequent one of 
1843, and 80 the question was reopened, and finally 
was man<euvred into a war. It appeam that Van 
Buren had the feeling which any President will . 
be sure to have, adveme to any war during his 
administration. The Mexican war was forced on 

1 J.y, 36 fit seg: 
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by a cabinet intrigue, and Tyler forced it on 
Polk. 

The Texas intrigue and the Mexican war were 
full of Jacksonian acta and principles. There are 
constant outcroppings of the old Seminole war pro
ceedings and doctrines. The army and navy were 
corrnpte<l by swagger aud insubordination, and by 
the anxiety of the officers to win popularity by the 
methods of which J acksou had set the eDIIlple.1 

The filibustering spirit, one law for ourselves and 
another for every one else, gained a popularity for 
which J acksou was much to blame. During the 
Texas intrigue, Jackson engaged in private and 
personal correspondence on public questions with 
diplomatic agents, who were not always accredited." 

BrisCO#) " •• Th. Bank of tM CommfNi'/D66lth of 
:rr:entvclcy. - In 1884 the case of Briscoe " •. The 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky was ar
gued before the Supreme Conrt.s Briscoe and 
others gave a note, in 1830, which they did not 
pay at maturity. In the State Circuit Court, 
Briscoe pleaded .. no consideration," on the ground 
that the note was given for a loan of notes of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth, which were "bills of 
credit" within the prohibitiou of the Constitution, 
and therefore of no value. The State court found 

1 In 1824 CommodOftl Porter .... gui1.,. of aD on ....... r ... 
zardo, POTto Rico. WheD oourt-martialled, he made aD elaborate 
oompariJo. of hia p ..... dmga with thou of J .. _ in Florido, 
by way of d.f._ 28 Niloo, 870. H. " .. oaahiered. 

• 11 Adamo, 867. • 8 P._ 118. 
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for the bank. The State Court of Appea.ls affirmed. 
that decisiou. The case was carried to the Supreme 
Court of the United States on a writ of error. The 
conrt consisted, in 1834, of Chief Justice Marshall, 
of Virginia, appointed by Adams in 1801; and 
Associate J ustices Johnson, of South Carolina, ap
pointed by Jefferson iu 1804; Duvall,of Maryland, 
appointed by Madison in 1811; Story, of Mass ... 
chusetts, appointed in the same year by the same; 
Thompson, of New York, appointed by Monroe in 
1823; MoLean, of Ohio, appointed by Jackson 
in 1829; and Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, appointed 
by Jackson iu 1830. Johnson was absent all the 

. term. Duvall was absent part of the term. Of 
the five who heard the argnment in Briscoe's case, 
a majority thought that tbe notes of the Bank of 
the Commonwealth were bills of oredit under the 
decision in Craig "3. MiS30uri,l but there were not 
four, a majority of the whole, who concurred in 
this opinion. The rule of the court was, not to 
pronounce a State law invalid for unconstitution
ality unless to majority of the whole court should 
concur. Hence no decision was rendered. 

The Circnit Court of Mercer County, Kentuoky, 
decided in 1834, under the decision in Craig " •. 
Missouri, that the notes of the Bank of the Com
monwealth were bills of oredit.' 

Judge Jobnson died in 1834. Duvall resigned 
in January, 1835. Wayne took his seat Jannary 
14, 1835. Hence there was one vacancy in 1835, 

1500_115. I 46 lfoleo, 210. • 
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and Briscoe's case went over. Marshall died July 
6, 1835. In 1836 there were only five judges on 
the bench of the conrt. Taney was confirmed 
March 15, 1836. P. P. Barbour, of Virginia, was 
confirmed on the same day. This made the court 
complete again. Three changes had taken place 
since 1834, and five of the seven judges were now 
Jackson's appointees. 

'Briscoe "B. 7'he Bank was decided in January, 
1837. The decision was by McLean. It was held 
that a bill of credit .. is a paper issued by the sov
ereign power, containing a pledge of its faith and 
designed to circulate as money." Notes, to be bills 
of oredit, must be issued by the State and bind, 
the faith of the State. Commissioners of issue 
must not impart any credit by signature, nor be 
responsible. Hence it Was held tbat the notes 
of the Bank of the Commonwealth were not bills of 
credit. Story rendered a very strong and unusu
aIly eager dissenting opinion. In it he gave a 
summary history and analysis of .. bills of eredit" 
as they existed before the Revolution, and as they 
were understood by the Constitution-makers. He 
explicitly referred to the former hearing of the 
case, and said that MarshaIl had been in the m .. 
jority against the constitutionality of the iss"es. 

The decision in Briscoe's case marks the begin
ning of a new era in the history of the constitu
tional law of the United States. Up to that time 
the court had not failed to pursue the organic de
velopment of the Constitution, and it had, on every 
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oooasion on which it was put to the test, proved 
the bulwark of constitutional liberty, by the steadi. 
ness and solidity of jndgment with which it had 
established the interpretation of the Constitution, 
and checked every partial and interested effort to 
wrest the instrument from its true character. Our 
children are famiIisrized, in their school.books, 
with the names of statesmen and generals, and 
popular tradition carries forward the fame of men 
who have been conspicuous in public life; but no 
one who really knows how the national life of the 
United States has developed will dispnte the asser· 
tion, that no man can be named to whom the nation 
is more indebted for solid and far.reaching services 
than it is to John MarshalL The proceedings of 
the Supreme Court are almost always overlooked 
in ordinary narrations of history, but he who looks 
for real construction or growth in the institutions 
of the country should look to those proceedings 
first of all. Especially in the midst of a snrging 
demoor3cy, exposed to the chicane of political 
mountehanks and the devices of interested cliques, 
the firmness and correctuess with which the court 
had held its course on behalf of constitutional lib
erty and order has heen of inestimable value to 
the nation. The series of great constitutional de
cisions, to which reference has been made in the 
preceding pages, have now entered into the com· 
monplaces of our law. They have been tested 
through three quarters of a century. To see in 
the retrospect that they were wise, and that the 
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contrary decisions wonld have produced miscbief, 
is one thing; to see at the time, in the heat of con
ta:oversy and UDder the clamor of interests, what 
was the BOUDd and correet interpretation, and to 
pronOUDce it in spite of abuse, was another thing. 

-In Briscoe's case the court broke the line of its 
decisions, and made the probibition of bills of 
credit nugatory.l If the degree of responsibility 
and independent authority whieb tbe direetors of 
the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky p0s

sessed, and the amoUDt of eredit they gave to the 
BoteS, aside from the credit of the State, was suf
Rcient to put those notes outside the prohibition of 
the Constitution, then no State conld fuid any 
difiicnlty in making a device for escaping the 
oonstitutional prohibition. Wild-<l&t bankiog was 
granted standiog ground UDder the Constitution, 
and the boast that the Constitutional Convention 
had closed and barred the dcor against the paper 
money with which the colonies had been cursed 
was without foundation. The great .. banks" set 
up by the BOuthwestern States between 1835 and 
1837 were protected by this decision. They went 
on their conrse, and carried those States down to 
bankruptcy and repudiation. The wild-<lDt bank
ing whieb devastated the Obio States between 1837 
-and 1860, an!I miseducated .the people of those 

1 "A 'rirtuaI omd iDoid.ntoI oaf .......... 01 the t1e~ 
D_ of the State lNwb, by their .... wdiag ou •• """'" modiam, 
though. gNU e..n, ... aot f ...... " IIadWon to C. J. Iaru-
..u, Febnary 22, 1881; 'E1IiD ... MI. 
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States uutil they thought irredeemable government 
issues an unhoped-for blessing, never could have 
existed if Story's opinion had been law. The legal
tender notes of ·1862, and the decisions of the Su
preme Court on the constitutionality of the legal
tender act, must have borne an entirely different 
color, if Marshall's opinion had prevailed in Bris
coe's case. 

Jackson's appointments introduced the mode of 
action by the Executive, through the selection of 
the judges, on the interpretation of the Constitu
tion by the Supreme Court. Briscoe's case marked 
the victory of Kentucky relief finance and State 
rights politics over the judiciary. The effect of· 
political appointmente to the bench is easily trace
able, after two or three years, in the reports, which 
come to read like a collection of old stump speeches. 
The climax of the tendency which Jackson inau
gurated was reached when the court went to pieces 
ou the Dred Scott case, trying to reach a decision 
which should be politically expedient, rather than 
one which should be legally sound. A later aDd 
similar instance is furnished by the legal-tender 
oases. As for the immediate effect of Jackson's 
appointments, it may be most decorously stated 
by quoting from Story's reasons, in 1845, for pl'O
posing to resign: "I have been long convinced 
that tbe doctrines and opinions of the old court 
were daily losing ground, and especially those on 
great oonstitutional questions. New men and new 
opinions have succeeded. The doctrines of the 
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Constitutiou, 80 vital to the country, which, in for
mer times, received the support of the whole court, 
DO longer maintain their ascendency. I am the 
last memher now living of the aId court, and I 
cannot consent to remain where I can no longer 
hope to see those doctrines recognized and en
forced." 1 

Oivil and Social Phenomtna. -During Jack
son's second term the growth of the nation in 
wealth and prosperity was very great. It is plain, 
from the history we have heen pursuing, that, in 
spite of all ths pettiness and provincialism which 
marked political controversies, the civil life of the 
nation was growing wider and richer. It was 
just because there was an immeasurable sourCe of 
national life in the physical circumstances, and in 
the energy of the people, that the political follies 
and abuses could be endured. If the politicians 
and statesmen would only let the nation alone it 
would go on, not only prosperously, but smoothly; 
that is why the non-interference dogma ·of the 
democrats, which the whigs denounced as non
government, was in fact the highest political wis-

. dom. On reHection it will not be found strange 
that the period 1829 to 1837 should have been 
marked by a great deal of violence and turbulence. 
It is not possible that a growing nation should 
spread over new territory, and feel the thrill of 
its own young energies contending successfully 
with nature in all her rude foroe, without social 

1 2 Story'. &011, 627. 
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commotions and a certain recklessness and nproar. 
The contagion of these forms of disorder produces 
other and less excusable forms. On account of 
the allowance to. be made for violence and lawless
ness nuder the circumstances, and also on account 
of the disagreeableness of recalling, if it can be 
avoided, old follies, no recapitulation .of the out
rages, mobs, riots, etc., of the period will here be 
attempted. Suffice it to say that they were worse 
and more numerous than either before or since. 
Brawls and duels betwcen congressmen, and as
saults on congressmen hy persons who considered 
themselves aggrieved by words spoken in debate, 
were very frequent at Washington. The cities 
possessed, as yet, no police. The proposition to 
introduce police was resented as an assault on 
liberty. Rowdies, native Americans, protestants, 
firemen, anti .... bolitionists, trad .... unionists, anti
bank men, etc., etc., in turn produced riots in the 
streets of the great eastcrn cities. From the 
South came hideous stories of burning negroes, 
hanging abolitionists, and less heinous violence 
a"aainst the mails. From Charlestown, Massachu
setts, came the story of the cruel burning of a 
convent. Niles, in August, 1835, gathered three 
pages of reports of recent outrages against law and 
order.I A month later he has another catalogue, 
and he exclaims in astonishment that the world 
seems npside down." The fashion of the time 
seemed to be to pass at once from the feeling to 

I 4B N'doo, 439. • 49 N'doo, 49. 
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the act. That Jackson's character and example 
had done something to set this fashion is hardly 
to be denied. Harriet Martineau and Richard. 
Cobden, both friendly critics, were shocked and 
disappointed at the social condition. Adams, in 
1834, wrote thus: .. The prosperity of the coun
try, independent of all agency of the governmeut, 
is 80 great that the people have nothing to disturb 
them but their own waywardness and corruption. 
Tbey quarrel upon dissensions of a doit, and split 
up in gangs of partisans of A, B, and C, witbout 
knowing why they prefer one to another. Cau
cuses, county, State, and national conventions, 
public dinners and dinner-table speeches, two or 
three hours long, constitute the operative power 
of electioneering; and the parties are of working 
men, temperance reformers, anti-masons, Union 
and State rights men, nullifiers, and, above all, 
Jackson men, Van Buren men, Clay men, Calhoun 
men, Webster men, and McLean men, whigs and 
tories, republicans and democrats, without one 
ounce of honest principle to choose between 
them." 1 In his long catalogue he yet omitted 
abolitionists and native Americans, the latter of 
whom began to be heard of as soon as foreign inl
migration became great. Great parties did not 
organize on the important political questions. 
Men were led off o~ some petty side issue, or they 
attached tbemselves to a great man, with whom 
they hoped to come to power. Th8 aeal of these 

1 9 Adamo, 187. 
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. little cliques was astouishing. One feels that there 
must b&ve been a desire to say to them: No doubt 
the thing you have taken up as your hobby is fairly 
impol'tant, but why get so excited about it, and why 
not pursue your reformatory and philanthropio 
work outside of politics? Why not go about your 
proposed improvement soberly and in due measure? 
The truth was that nearly all the cliques wanted 
to reach their object by the short cut of legislation, 
tb&t is, to force other people to do what they were 
oon vineed it was a wise thing to do, and a great 
many of them also wanted to make political capi
tal out of their .. causes." There was something 
provincial about the gossip and news-mongering 
over small things, and about the dinners and ova.
tions to fourth-rate men. One wonders if the 
people had not enough interesting things to ocCupy 
them. They could not b&ve been very husy or 
hard-worked, if they had time to spend on all 
these things. There was something bombastio, too, 
about the way in which an orator took np a ,trifle. 
Everything in the surroundings forced him to be 
inflated and meretricious, in order to swell up to 
the dimensions of the occasion the trifle with which 
he was forced to deal. At the same time serious 
things, like nullification, were treated by the same 
inbted method, which made them ridiculous. On 
every occasion of general interest the people ran 
together for a publio meeting. Their method of 
doing their thinking on any topic seemed to be to 

• hear some speeohes about it. No doubt this was 
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one reason why there.was so much heat mixed up 
with all opiuons. The prevailing disposition to 
boast, and the over-sensitiveness to foreign criti
cism which waS manifested, were additional symp
toms of immaturity. 

January SO, 1835,1 Jackson attended the fune
ral, at the Capitol, of Warren R. Davis, of South 
Carolina. As he eame out through the rotunda, 
a man named Richard Lawrence snapped two pis
tols in succession at him. Neither was discharged. 
Lawrence gave half a dozeu inconsisteut reasons 
for the act. He was plainly insane. Jackson im
mediately gave the attack a political significance. 
Some days after it occurred, Harriet Martineau 
called upon him, and referred to' the .. insane at
teml!t." .. He protested, in the presence of many 
strangers, that there was no insanity in the case. 
I was silent, of course. He protested that there 
was a plot, and that the man was a tool."" He 
went so far as to name senator Poindexter, of 
Mississippi, as the instigator. He was at feud 
with Poindexter, although the latter had been with 
him at New Orleans, aud had defended him in 
Congress in the Seminole war affair. Harriet 
Martineau aays that it was expected at Washing
ton that they would have a duel as soon as Jack
son's term was out. This was probably based on 
a reputed speech of Poindexter, to which the 

1 47 N"Jloo, 840; I Tyler'. l)/trt, IlO8. 
"I Mamn .... , W.-. 2\00.." 162. Sh ..... in tho Capitol 
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U Globe" gave currency.! 'fbat paper, nearly a 
month after the attempted assassination, treated. 
the charge against Poindexter au not at aU incredi
ble. Poindexter obtained an investigation by the 
Senate, wben the charge was, of course, eaaily 
proved to rest upon the most frivolona and un
trustworthy aasertions, no one of which would bear 

. the slightest examination, and some of which were 
distinctly false. The incident, however, illnatrated 
one trait of Jackson's. character, which baa been 
noted several times before. The most extravagant 
and baaeless suspicion of a personal enemy, in con
nection with an injury to himself, strock hia mind 
with such a degree of seH-evident truth that exter
nal evidence to the contrary had no iniIuenoe on 
him. In the present case, this fault laid him open 
to a charge of encouraging persons who had com
mitted perjury, and had suborned I others to do so. 
Lawrenoe, on hia trial, continnaUy interrupted the 
prooeedings. He waa acquitted, and remanded to 
onstody au an insane person. 

The Equal Righta Party or LOCO-foC03. - A 
faction arose in New York city in 1834-35, which 
called itseH the .. equal rights party," or the 
"Jeffersonian anti-monopolist&." The organiza. 
tion of the Tammany Hall democrats, onder Van 
Buren . and the regency, had become rigid and 
tyrannical. The equal rights faction revolted, and 
declared that Tammany was aristocratic. They 
represented a new npheaval of democracy. They 

I 48 Nileo, sa. • 9 Adamo, 229. 
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1:!>ok literally the dogmas which had been taught 
them, just as the original Jackson men had done 
ten years before, only that now, to them, the Jack. 
oon party seated in power seemed to have drifted 
away from the pure principles of democracy, juot 
as Monroe had once appeared to the Jackson men 

. to have done. The equal rights men wanted .. to 
return to the Jeffersonian fountain" again, and 
make some new deductions. They revived and 
extended the old doctrine. which Duane, of the 
.. Aurora,'" taught at the beginning of the century 
in hio .. Politics for Farmers," and similar pam
phlets. In general the doctrines. and propositions 
might be de!'Cribed as an attempt to apply the pro
cedure of a township democracy to a great otate. 
The equal rights men held meetings at first se
oretly, at four different places, and not more than 
two succesaive times at the same place.! They 
were, in a party point of view, conspirators, rebels, 
- .. disorganizers," in short; aud they were plotting 
the highest crime known to the political code in 
which they had been educated, and which they 
accepted. Their platform was: No distinction b ... 
tween men save merit; gold- and silver tbe only 
legitimate and proper cireulating medium; no 
perpetuities or monopolies; strict construction of 
the Constitution; no bank charters by Ststes (be
canae banks of issue favor gambling, and are" cal. 
culated to build up and strengthen in our country 
the odiona distribution of wcalth and power against 

1 ByNoaU, 16. 
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merits and equal rights"); approval of Jaokson's 
administration; election of President by direct 
popular vote. They favored the doctrine of in. 
structions. They also advocated free trade and 
direct taxes.1 They had some very sincere and 
pure-minded men among them, a large number of 
over-heated brains, and a still larger number of 
demagogues, who were seeking to organize the foo. 
tion as a means of making themselves so valuable 
that the regular man~ers would buy them. The 
equal rights men gained strength so rapidly that, 
on the 29th of October, 1835, they were able to 
offer battle to the old faotion at a primary meeting 
in Tammany Hall, for the nomination of a oon
gressman and other officers. The " regular" 
party entered the hall by the baok entrance, and 
organized the meeting before the doors were 
opened. The anti-monopolists poured in, nomi. 
nated . a chairman and elected him, ignoring the 
previous organization. The question of "equal 
rights" between the two chairmen was then set
tled in the old original method which has prevailed 
ever since there bas been life on earth. The equal 
rights men dispossessed the other faction by force, 
and so proved the justice of their principles. The 
non .. qual rights party then left the hall, but they 
" caused" the equal rights men "to be subjected 
to a deprivation of the right" to light by turning 
out the gas. The equal rights men were thus 
forced to test that theory of natural rights which 

1 Byrdoal1, 103. 
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affirms that said rights are only the chance to have 
good things, if o .. e can get them. In spite of tbeir 
dogma of the equality of all men, which would 
make a prndent man no better than a careless one, 
and a man with capital no better than. one with
out capital, the equal ·rigbts men bad foreseen 
the emergency, and. had provided themselves witb 
capital in the shape of candles and loco,foco matches. 
They thus established their right to light, against 
nature and against thei ... enemies. They duly 
adopted tbeir platform, nominated a ticket, and 
adjourned. The regular leaders met elsewhere, 
nominated the ticket which they had previously 
prepared, and dispensed, for that occasion, with 
the ornamental aud ceremonious formality of a 
primary meeting to nomiuate it. 

On the next day tbe .. Courier and Enquirer" 
dubbed the equal rights party tbe loco-focos, and 
the name clung to tbem.' Hammond quotes a 
correspondent I who correctly declared that .. tbe 
workingmen's party and the equal rights party 
have operated as causes, producing effects that 
will shape the course of the two great parties of 
the United States, and consequently the destinies 
of this great republic." Tbe faction, at least in 
its better elements, evidently had convictions and 
a programme. It continued to grow. The" Even
ing Post" became its organ. That paper quarrelled 
with the administration on Kendall's order about 
tbe mails, and was thereupon formally read out of 

1 49 !I'd ... 162. • 2 Hammond, 503. 
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.the party by the" Globe." 1 The loco-focos ceased 
to be a revolting faction. They acquired belliger
ent rights. The faction, however, in its intemal 
economy ran the course of all fa.ctions. It went 
to extremes, and then began to split up. In Jan
nary, 1836, it declared its independence of the 
democratic-republican party. This alienated..u 
who hated the party tyranny, but who wanted re
form in the party. The faction declared itself 
opposed to all a.cts of incorporation, and held that 
all ·such acts were repealable. It declared that 
representative institutions were only a pra.ctical 
convenience, and that Legislatures conld not cre
ate vested rights.' Then it went on to adopt a 
platform of \' equality of position, as well as of 
rights." 

In October, 1836, Tammany made overtures to 
the equal rights men for a reunion, in preparation 
for the presidential election. Some of the loco-focos 
wanted to unite; others refused. The latter were 
the men of conviction; the former were the traders .. 
The former called the latter .. romps;" the latter 
called the former .. buffaloes." 8 Only one stage 
now remained to complete the old and oft-repeated 
drama of faction. A man named Slamm, a blatant 
ignoramus, wbo, to bis great joy, had been arrested 
by order of the Assembly of New York for con
tempt and breach of privilege, and who had pro
fited to the utmost by this incident to make a long 
.. argument" against the .. privilege" of an Ameri. 

t 49!f>leo, 78. I BytdaaIl, 4L • BytdaaIl, 178. 
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can Legislature, and to pose as a martyr to equal 
rights, seeorad his own election to the position of 
secretary of the equal rights party. He then .... 
cured a vote that no constitntional eleotion conld 
be held nnless called by the secretary. He never 
wonld call one. There. were those who thonght 
that he sold out the party. 

Thus the faction perished ignominiously, but it 
was not without reason that its name passed, a 
little later, to the whole Jackson - Van Boren 
party; i. e., to the radical anti-paper currency, not 
simply anti-United States Bank, wing of the na.
tional democratic party. The equal rights men 
maintained impracticable doctrines of civil an
thority, and fantastic dogmas about equality, but 
when these were stripped away there remained in 
their platform sound doctrines and imperishable 
ideas. They first put the democratic party on 
the platform which for five or six years it had 
been trying to find. When it did find that plat,. 

. form it was most true to itself, and it contributed 
most to the welfare of the country. The demo
cratic party was for a generation, by tradition, a 
party of hard money, free trade, the non-inte ... 
ference theory of govemment, and no special 
legislation. If that tradition be traced up to its 
BOUrce, it will lead back, not to the Jackson party 
of 1829, but to the loco-focos of 18S5. 



CHAI'TER XIII 

THE ELECTION OF 1886.-END OF ;JACKSON'S' 

CAREER 

THE attempt was made in 1834 to unite 'and 
organize the whole opposition to Jackson. Niles 
first mentions the party name ", whig" in April, 
1834.1 He says that it had come into use in Con
necticut and New York. It was adopted with an
tagonistic reference to the high prerogative and 
(as alleged) tory doctrines of Jackson. The anti
masons and national republicans ultimately merged 
in the new whig party, but time was required to 
bring about that result. In 1884 it was impos
sible. The anti-masons insisted on acting ind .... 
pendently_ Their candidate for President then 
was Francis Granger.' Clay would not run in 
1836, because he could not unite the opposition. 
He was disgusted with public life, and desired to 
retire.· 

The admiuistration party, on the other hand, 
was perfectly organized. The corps of federal 
office-holders had been drilled by the .. Globe" 
into thorough discipline and perfect accord of 
energy and will. Each officer was held to .. revere 

1 46 NU ... 101. • IiO Nileo, 284. • 9 Adamo, 170. 
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the chief," and to act in obedience to the indica
tions of his will which came through the "Globe." 
They did so. There was no faltering. There was 
only zealous obedience. It caused some bewilder. 
ment to remember that this was the party which 
bad denounoed Adams for using the federal officers 
to electioneer. Lewis had been known to interfere 
directly in elections, and Blair had done the same 
in his private capacity.! The party had been 
wonderfully held together. In 1830 there were 
only fOlll' anti.J ackson Legislatures in the Union, 
namely, in Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
and Delaware. In the six years from 1830 to 
1835, both inclusive, twenty-seven States held 162 
sessions of their Legislatures. Of these, 118 had 
Jackson majorities, 40 anti.Jackson, and 4 Cal. 
houn.1 There was some talk of a third term for 

. Jackson, but it never grew strong. The precedents 
were cited against it. Jackson's bad health and 
Van Buren's aspirations were perhaps stronger ob
jections. Adams says that Jackson had .. wearied 
out the sordid subserviency of his supporters." 8 

That is not at all improbable. 
The democratic convention was held at Balti. 

more, May 20, 1835. Jackson had written to Ten· 
nessee, recommending that a convention should be 
held of .. candidates fresh from the people." There 
were not wanting those who called this convention 
a caucus, and said that it was the old congressional 
monster in a new mask. Tennessee did not send 

I 40 NU.., 299. • 63 NU.., 808. • 9 Adami, Sll!. 
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any delegates. Even Jackson could not bring that 
State to support Van Buren. Tennessee was a whig 
State until 1856. Her hostility to Van Buren was 
adroitly combined with that of Pennsylvania, in 
1844, by the selection of Polk as a candidate, to 
defeat Van Buren; otherwise stated, it was the 
desire to combine these two States, in order to de
feat Van Buren, which led to the nomination of 
Polk. In 1835 a caucus of the New Hampshire 
Legislatljre, which nominated Hill for Governor, 
passed a resolution begging Tennessee not to divide 
the party.' Tennessee, however, had another very 
popular candidate, Hugh L. White, a former friend 
of Jackson, whom Jackson now hated as a traitor 
and renegade.' J obo Bell, the Speaker, was a 
supporter of White, and he and his friends claimed 
that they were not in opposition; that they and 
White were good republicans, and that they pre
ferred White to the man whom Jackson had se
lected." The" Globe" attacked Bell with bitter
ness. Jackson was greatly enraged, and exerted 
himself personally and directly against White.' 
One Tennessee man, being in Baltimore when the 
convention was held, took upon himself to repre
sent that State. His name was Rncker, and to 
.. ruckerize" passed into the political slang of the 
day, meaning to assume fnnctions without creden
tials. 

The Baltimore convention was largely composed 

1 48 Nil.., 322. • See page 212. 
• Bell'. apeeoh in 48 Nile&, 884. • 49 Niloo, SIi. 
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of office-holders. Twenty-one States were repre
sented.l Andrew Stevenson, of V"lrginiarwas chair. 
man. The two-thirds rule was adopted, because 
Van Buren was sure of two thirds. He actua.lly 
got a unanimous vote, 265.· For Vice-President, 
R. M. Johnson, of Kentucky, got 178 votes; W. c. 
Rives, of Virginia, 87. The Virginia delegation 
declared, on the floor of the convention, that Vir
ginia would never vote for Johnson, because he 
favored tariff, bank, and intemal improvements, 
and because they.had no confidence in his prin
ciples or character.' Van Buren, in his letter of 
acceptance,· said that he had been mentioned as 
Jackson's successor "more through the ill-will of 
oppenents than the partiality of friend .. " That 
statement was so adroit that it would take a page 
to tell whether it was true or not. He made a full 
and eager declaration that he had asked for no 
man'. suppen. He said that he would" endeavor 
to tread generally in the footsteps of President 
Jackson, - happy if I sha.ll be able to perfect the 
work whioh he has so gloriously begun." Johnson, 
in hi. letter of acceptance,' declared that he was 
oppesed to the old Bank, or to one like it, but 
thougbt that such a bank as Jackson talked of in 
hi. earliest messages might be a good thing. On 
tariff and intemal improvements he .aid that he 
agreed with J ackson. Van Buren was fifty-four 
fears of age and Johnson fifty."i". Johnson had 

1 48 Nil., 20'1, 227,244. 
I Ibid.l!67. 

• Ibid. 248. 
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been in Congress ever since 1807, except during 
the second wa~ with England, when he took the 
field. He served with some distinction, but a 
ridiculous attempt to oredit him with the killing 
of Tecumseh has caused his real merits to be for
gotten. As a public ';'an he managed to be as 
near as possible to the head of every popnlar move
ment, and to get hi. name connected with it, but 
he neve~ contributed assistance to any publio busi
nes.. His name is also met with frequently as a 
messenger, middle-man, manipulator, and general 
efficiency man of the Jackson party. He made a 
report, in 1829, on the question of running the 
mails on Sunday, which was one of his claims to 
fame. It was written for him by the Rev. O. B. 
Brown.l A chance was found in this report to 
utter some noble sentiments on religious liberty, 
and to lay down BOme specifications of American 
principles in that regard which were not likely to 
provoke contradiction. This valuable production 
was printed on cloth, and hung up in stage offices 
and bar-rooms ell over the country. Johnson had 
nourished presidential aspirations for some years. 
He did not abandon them till 1844. 

The anti.J &Cuon men, in 1834-35, were opposed, 
on principle, to a national convention. They said 
that the convention was King Caucns revived. 
The anti·masons held a State convention at Harris
hurg, December 16, 1835.2 It was decided not to 

I See page 409. Xendall·. AUIobiograp.\y, 107. 
I 40 Nil ... 266, 28'l. 
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call a national convention. They tbonght the free 
action of the people would be best broug),t ont by 
State conventions. They nominated William H. 
Harrison by 89 votes to 29 for Webster and 3 for 
Granger. For V"IC&-President, Granger got; 102 
votes; Hngh L. White, 5 ; William Slade, of Ver
mont, 5; and William A. Palmer, of Vermont, 7. 
The whigs of Pennsylvania adopted the nomina
tions of the anti-masons, and coalesced with them. 
Webster was very anDons, at this time, to be 
nominated and supported by the whigs. It pleases 
some people to think that Webster onght not to 
have had this amhition. He was a strange com
ponnd of the greatest powers and some mean traita. 
To snch a man the presideDtiai amhition is very 
sure to mean moral shipwreck. Still it was not 
wroDg for Webster to want the proofs of succesa 
in his career. His dissatisfaction was well fonnded 
wheD, after his splendid serviees, he saw 'William 
Henry Harrison preferred before him; and it is a 
point which deserves careful atteDtioD, that, if 
Webster's jnst ambition had been fairly gratified. 
he would have heeD a better man. He was ......... 
Dated by the Legislature of Massachusetts. 

Hugh L. White, of TeDDessee, was Dominated 
by the Legislatures of Alabama, Tennessee, and 
IlliDois. J ndge McLean was Dominated in Ohio. 
He had had presideDtiai aspirations ever since 
1828.' The Northern whigs supported Harrison, 
and the Southern whigs supported White. Thns 

~ KeadaU t 
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tbe opposition went into the campaign disorganized 
and devoted flo defeat. When we consider the 
earnestness with which they all opposed J acbon 
and J acksonism, and also the demonstration they 
bad suffered, in 1832, of the conseqnences of divi
sion and tactical imbecility, it is amazing that 
tbey should have entered upon another campaign 
so divided and discordant as to be defeated before 
tbey began. 

Harrison 'and White were of the same age, sixty
three. Harrison was a man of no education. He 
had done some good service as an Indian fighter. 
The 'anti.Jackson men, who bad derided Jackson's 
candidature because he was not a statesman, se
lected, in Harrison, the man nearest like him 
whom they could find. They hoped to work up a 
popularity for him on the model of Jackson'. popu
larity.1 Ha'Tison answered the anti-masons that 
he was not a mason, and did not like masonry, but 
that the federal government had nothing to do 
with that subject. This did not satisfy Thaddeus 
Stevens, who wanted Webster.' White has been 
mentioned several times. He had a fair education 
and a good character, and he was very much re
spected, but he was a person of only ordinary 
ability. 

During the winter of 1835-36 there was a great 
struggle in the House over a contested electiou in 

1 For an utimate of Harrison, written in 1828, which it perhapt 
too highly oolored to quote, IJ6e 'l Adami, 530; 
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North Carolina. It was thought very probable 
that the presidential election might be thrown into . 
the Honse, and the vote of North Carolina might 
decide the resnlt. The sitting member (Gmham) 
was unseated, and the case was referred back for 
a new election. 

There were two States whose admission was 
pending when the election approached, - Arkansas 
and Michigan. In 1835 Michigan became involved 
in a boundary dispute with Ohio. The aet which 
organized the territory of Michigan, January 11, 
1805, described, as its southern boundary, a due 
eas' and west line running through the soufhern
most point of Lake Miohigan. The Constitution 
of Ohio gave that State, as its northern boundary, 
a line drawn from the southernmost point of Lake 
Miuhigan to the northernmost cape of Maumee 
Bay. Indiana's northern boundary had been de
scribed as a due east and west line ten miles north 
of the southernmost point of Lake Michigan. The 
northern boundary of Illinois had been placed on 
the parallel of 42° 80'. Michigan, therefore, found 
her territory reduced. Jackson, at first, on the 
advice of Butler, the Attorney-General, took the 
aide of Miohigan. The people of Michigau held a 
eonvention in September, 1885, and framed a Con
stitution, whioh was to go into effeot in November. 
In Ootober, the Assistant Secretary of State, At
bury Dickens, wrote, at the President's orders, 
that no BUoh reorganization of the government 
conld take p1ace withou' the consent of Congress. 



THE VOTE OF 1836 «7 
It was a case of squatterism.1 In 1835-36 there 
was some danger of an armed collision between 

. Ohio and Michigan; bllt it is not easy, on account 
of the rhetoric which was then in fashion, to 
judge how great this danger was. June 15, 1836, 

• Arkansas and Michigan were admitted together; 
but Michigan was put under the condition tbat she 
must accept the southern boundary which would 
result from the northern lines of Indiana and 
Ohio, and accept compensation on the peninsula 
north of Lake Michigan." The Legislature of 
Michigan, in July, called a convention, which met 
September 26th, and rejected the condition. On 
the 5th and 6th of December, by the spontaneous 
9Altion of the people, delegates were elected to a 
convention, which met December 14, 1836, and 
assented to the condition. Jackson, in a mes88ge, 
December 26th, informed Congresa of the action 
of Michigan.s Michigan was admitted January 
26, 1837. She offered a vote in the presidential 
election. In announcing the vote, the vote of 
Michigan was included i.n the alternative form. 

In the spring of 1836, Sherrod Williams inter
rogated the candidates for President. Harrison' 
favored distribution of the surplus revenue and of 
the revenue from lands; opposed internal improve
ments, except for works of national scope and im
portance; would charter a bank, but witb great 

I See pogo 9. 
• J. Q. Adams " .. greatly incensed at the wrong to lIiom. 

..... 9 Ada .... 842. • 61 NiI .. ,278. • 51 Nil.., 28. 
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reservatious; thought that neither House of Con
gress had a right to expunge anything from its 
records. Van Buren opposed national bank, inter
nal improvements, and all distribution. The eqnal 
rights men interrogated the candidates. The com
mittee reported that they were greatly pleased with. 
Johnson's replies, but that Van Buren's were un
satisfactory. Many" irreconcilable" equal rights 
men refused to vote for V au Buren. He had not 
yet become fully identified with that wing of the 
national democratio party which took np the essen
tial features of the loco-foco doctrine. 

In the election 1 Van Buren received 170 votes, 
counting 8 of Michigan; Harrison, 73; White, 
26 (Georgia and Tenneesee); Webster, 14 (M .... 
sachusetts); W. P. Mangum, of North Carolina, 
11 (South Carolina). Vo Buren's majority over 
all was 46. Van Buren's and Harrison's votes 
were well distributed geographically. Van Buren 
carried Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Michigan. Harrison 
carried Vermont, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary
land, Kentucky, Ohio, and Indiana. The popular 
vote was: for Van Buren, 761,549; for all others, 
786,656; Van Buren's majority, 24,898." For 
Vice-President, R. M. Johnson got 147 votes; 

1 G8 N"Jlel, 892. 
I .dlflmCOJl Almanac: for 1880. Th. figural ill. NU. aft fall of 

.bvioUl erron. 
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Francis Granger, 77; John Tyler, 47; William 
Smith, of Alabsma, 23 (Virginis). As no one 
bad a majority, the Senate el'lCted Johnson. In 
Jannary, 1837, Webster wrote to Massachusetts 1 

that he should resign his. seat. He intended to 
·retire from puhlic life, at least temporarily. 

Van Buren was now at the height of his am
bition; but the financial and commercial storm 
which bad been gathering for two or three years, 
the accumulated result of rash ignorance and vio
lent self-will acting on some of the most delicate 
social interests, was just ready to burst. High 
prices and high rents had already hefore the elec
tion produced strikes, trades-nnion conflicts, and 
labor riots," things which were almost nnprece
dented in the United State.. The price of flour 
was so high that 493,100 bnshels of wheat were 
imported at New York in 1836, and 857,000 hnsbels 
before April, in 1837. a Socialistic notions of 
course found root, and flourished like weeda at 
Buch a time. An Englishwoman, named Fanny 
Wright, became notorious for puhlic teachings 
of an "emancipated .. type. The loco-focos were 
charged with socis1istic notions, not withont justice. 
There were socialists amongst them. The meeting 
held in the City Hall Park, at New York, February 
13, 1837, out of which the" bread riots" sprang, 
was said to have been called by them. They cer
tain1y bad hahituated the city populace to publio 

1 I W ........ •• Conupmod_ 25 """I' 
I 48 Nilea. iii; 50 N ...... 180. • 52 Nil.., 147. 
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meetings, at which the chance crowd of idlers was 
addressed as .. the people," with all the current 
catch-words and plp-ases, and at which blatant ora
tors, eager for popnIarity and power, harangued 
the crowd abont banks, ~nrrency, and vested rights. 
Of course in these haraugnes violence of manner 
and language made np for poverty of ideas, and 
the minds of the hearers were inflamed all the 
more hecause they conId understand nothing of 
what the orators said, except that those addressed 
were being wronged by somebody. On that day 
in February the crowd got an idea which it under
stood.1 Some one said: Let us go to Hart [a pro
orision merchant], and offer him eight dollars a 
barrel for his flour. If he will not take it - J In 
a few hours the mob destroyed five hundred barrels 
of flour and one thousand bushels of wheat. The 
militia were needed to restore order.s The park 
meetings were continued. 

The commercial crisis bnrst on the country just 
at the beginning of March, when Jackson'. term 
ended. There was a kind of poetic justice in the 
fact that Van Buren had to bear the weight of all 
the consequences of Jackson's acts which Van 
Buren had allowed to be committed, because he 
wonId not haaard his standing in Jackson'. favor 
by resisting them. Van Buren disliked the reputa
tion of a wire-puller and intriguer, but he had well 

1 B,.daaIl (103) .. ,. that the riol .... DOl the faullof the 1000-
fooao. 

• 61 NU.., 400. 
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earned his title, the "little magician," by the 
dexterity with which he had manamvred himself 
across the slippery Brena of Washington politics 
and np to the first place. He had just the temper 
for B politician. Nothing ruftled him. He was 
thick-skinned, elastic, and tough. He did not win 
confidence from anybody. He was, however,a 
man of more than average ability, and he appears 
to have been conscious of lowering himself by the 
political manreuvring which he had practised. As 
President he showed the honorable desire to have a 
statesman-like and high-toned administration, and 
perhaps to prove that he was more than a creature 
of Jackson's whim. He could not get a fair chance. 
The inheritances of party virulence and distrust 
which he had taken over from Jackson were too 
heavy a weight. He lost hi. grip on the machine 
withont winning the power of a statesman. He 
never was able to regain control in the party. 
American publio life is constituted out of great 
forces, which move on in a powerful stream, nuder 
constantly changing phase. and combinations, which 
it i. bard to foresee. Chance plays a great raZe. 
If a man, by a chance combination of. circum
stances, linds himself in one of the greater cu .... 
rents of the stream, he may be carried far and 
high, and may go on long; but if another chance 
throws him out, his career is, almost alway., ended 
forever. The course of our political history is 
strewn with men who were for a moment carried 
high enough to have great ambitions and hopes 
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excited, hut who, by some tum in the tide, were 
stranded, and left to a forgotten and disappointed 
old age. Van Buren illustrated these eases. 

Parton quotes a letter of Jackson to Trist,1 writ
ten March 2, 1837, in which he says:· "On the 4th 
I hope to be able to go to the Capitol to witness 
the glorious scene of Mr. Van Buren, once rejected 
by the Senate, swom into office by Chief Justice 
Taney, also being rejected by the factious Senate." 
The election of Van ·Buren ia thus presented as 
another personal trinmph of Jackson, and another 
illustration of hia remorseless pursuit of success 
and vengeance in a line in which anyone had dared 
to cross him. Thia exultation was the temper in 
which he left office. He was satisfied and trium
phant. Not another President in the whole list 
ever went out of office in a satisfied frame of mind, 
much less with a feeling of having completed a 
certain career in trinmph. I 

On the 7th of March Jackson set out for Ten
nessee. He was surrollDded to the last with d_ 
tion and respect. On hi. way home he met more 
than the old marka of attention and popularity. 
He WlIS' welcomed back to Nashville aa he had 
been every time that he had remmed for twenty 
yeal"S past. These facts were not astoniahing. 
He retained hia popularity. Hence he was still a 

18-.624. 
I When Jaobou wea' out of of&oe maD,. Dt:irical ecrppu ccm.. w.. _ .. den.;." of ... _YiDP ODd doiDp, ___ 

A .... JtItIrrf. N ........ Oct. 1S69. 42. 
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power. It w.,.,still worth while to court him and 
to get his name in favor of a man or a measure. 
Nevertheless, it does not appear that he actually 
exerted any great influence at Washington. He 
could not get an appointment for his nephew as a 
naval cadet, although he applied for it frequently, 
- at least, if he did succeed, the evidence of it is 
not in the letters hefore us. In 1842, he, like 
nearly all his neighbors, was in pecuniary distress. 
Two or three persons came forward to offer loans 
to him, out of respect and affection, but the ne
gotiations fell through for reasons which are not 
explained. At last Lewis obtained a loan for him 
from Blair. 

Financial revulsions always bring to light many 
defalcations and emhezzlements. The number of 
these revealed, 1831-42, was very great, including 
a number by public officers. That of Swartwout 
furnished a striking parallel to the case of Wat
kins, nnder Adams, which Jackson had so ruth. 
lessly exploited against his predecessor.l The 
Swartwout , .... is several times referred to in the 
Ford MSS. in letters to Lewis. 

" I shall enquire of M~ Love Executioner of his f.,. 
thers .state, to be informed whether any of Major Lees 
manuscript is left thero. I hope for the canae you have 
named, Major Lee has not destroyed the manuscript
you know, 1 readily would have renewed his nominatioD 
to the Senate, had I at any time been informed that the 
Senate would have confirmed the nonunation - but it 

I See page 189. 
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appears to me that those I have had ~ greatest cODfI· 
denae in, and ..... ed most, have ""ted with had faith,
and viDlated that eonfIden.. reposed! Ie it true thai; 
~ Samnel Swartwant ie really a defaulter - and if a 
defaolter, to what amonnt, please to give me the time, 
& the amonnt. ••• Ie it known when he commenoed 
the use of the PuW;c fnnds - where he is, & if expected 
hack to america-

"I had greal; confldeDce iD hie honesty, haDar & in
tegrity, and appointed him to the office on the sheer 
gronDds of hie integrity & against a powerful inlIueDce 
- and I still hope he will relieve me from the slaDders 
the Whigg pepers are heaping npoD me that • I knew 
of hie nsiDg the pnblic money in speculation, & in aid 
of the Texians'- a greater & more foul slander Dever 
was nttered." (Dee. 10, 1838.) "The defalcation of 
SwartwaDt & Price has given grout pain - how he could 
80 far depart from hie sacred pie. of teD made to me 
that ho would touch not, handle Dot of the public money 
for any thing bnt as prescribed by Ia.... A. an honora
ble man he ought to come out & do justice to the ad· 
minietratioD & unfold to the public how the money has 
beeD applyed &.in whose honds it i. -Ih. greale.t parI 
muat b. in the bands of the merchanls - give me your 
vie.... on this subjecl." (March 4, 1839.) " I rejoice 
to learn that M! Swart ... aDt ie likely to wipe away pelt 

of the indebtedD'" & to close hie indebtedn ... with the 
Government. I had greaIo confldeDce in him, and thet 
bnsiD08l gave me more paiD than any, & ull othe .. dill'
ing my administration - I still wieh him wall." (May 
23,1842.) 

Jackson and Lewi. nearly came to a quarrel in 
1889. Jackson wanted Lewis to resign hi. office, 
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but Lewis clung to it, and argued like. a good civil 
service reformer against bis own removal. He was 
a "conservative," and differed from Van Buren 
on financial measures. 

(I I have not heard," wrote Jackson, "one of your 
true friends, but regretted your remaining at Washing
ton, and you must well conceive that your remaining 
until .. moved would be truly mortifying to me, all 
things considered - ... You mUBt well recollect how 
much complaint the.. were and murmuring by your 
acquaintances in Nashvill for my placing yoo in office 
and keeping you there - I ballaoced not, bot kept yoo 
there regardless of their fI1'OW18 to the end of my term at 
;which you had always said you would retire." 

One cannot avoid a recognition of retributive 
justice to lind Lewis writing:-

" I have been he .. too long and am too well acquainted 
with the manner in which public sentiment, 80 called, 
is manifactured in this city, to place the least confidence 
in newl paper amcles upon Buch subjects. The most 
of them I know are, and have been heretofore, written 
in the Departments here, (the Treasury and Poot Office 
Depts are :6\led with newspaper editors) and oent to 
Penna Ohio, and other states for publication, which are 
then carefully collected and republished in a little dirty 
paper in this city (which io no doubt sent to you) as 
euidencB of publ.. sentiment! The.e things may im
peee upon th .. ignorant, or unampecting, but they can. 
Dot deeieve me - nor do they deeieve any other person 
here who is acquainted with the unprincipled and reck· 
Ieos cooroe of those whose buoin... it is to blacken the 
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character of every body whose office they deaire for 
themselves, or their particular friends." 

Lewis was removed by Polk, in 1845. He did 
Dot like it, and he took to writing complaints and 
protests in the newspapers, just like an ordinary 
mortal. 

A large part of the letters in the Ford collection 
belong to the period after Jackson's retirement. 
They do not show Jackson beset by visitors anxious 
to get the benefit of his influence, although he is 
shown as greatly interested in public &Jiairs. He 
rejoiced greatly when Tyler quarrelled with the 
whigs • 

.. The Presidents m.ssage, [of 1841], for the most 
part is good & well said. That part of it which relates 
to a fiscal agent, the mom.nt I read it, I regretted to 
Bee it introduced, - the paper money system - treasury 
notes to be issued 88 a circulating paper currency. . . . 
When the system was adopted by congresa, to substitute 
treasury notes, instead of borrowing, I was opposed to 
the pIan npon constitutional grounds and so wrote my 
friends in congress, both as to ita unconstitutionality 
and to its expediency. Congress has the express power 
to borrow, but not to issue bills of credit, or make a 
paper currency - The government cannot pay a d.bt 
legally. but in gold'" silv.r coin, how absurd then to 
collect the revenue in paper in which it cannot comply 
with the pow... with which it is invested. • • • Ou .. 
was intended to be. a hard money government. . . . 

. The duty of the government is to leave eommeroe to ita 
own capital '" credit as .... ll as all other branch.s of 
busine .. - protecting all in their legal pursuits, granting 
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""clusive privileges to none - Foster the labour of 
our oonntry by &Il unde?iating meta\ic currency for its 
surpl1lll, aIIway recollecting that if labour is depressed 
neither commerce, or manufactories, can flourish,. as 
they are both based upon the production of labour, pro
duced from the earth, or the mineral world. It is 
onjuat to them by legislation to dep ..... labour by a 
deprecisted currency with the idea of prospering oom. 
merce &e which is in realIity injured by it -" 

The subject which interested him most of all, 
however, was the annexation of Texas. He was 
very ill and infirm, and every letter eontain. its 
paragraph of descriptioB of his ailments and di", 
tress, yet he writes letter after letter to Lewis, re
iterating the same ideas in almost the same worde. 
This interest was so obvious, and SO consistent 
with his favorite life-long ideas, that we wonder 
why, when he was President, the acquisition of 
Texas was not the cbief object of his policy. 

U How degrading," he writes, in 1842, "the acenes 
in the House of Representatives-it is painful that 
old man [J. Q. Adams] who must be deranged or 
superlatively wicked, should be permitted to disgrace our 
country by such behaviour - his oou.tituents ought to 
eall him home - and the Hoose at once should' CeDBDre 

him and proceed with busine .. ; and if he again miJo. 
behay .. expe11 him." 

"I would regret much that President Tyler shooId 
go against the annexation of Texas, and leave it under 
the influence of great Britain, which may be oonverted 
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to our great injury & jeopardize the .afety of Neworlean. 
& onr olave. - should he do thio act of folly, hio political 
.tar .eto forever." (Oct., 1843.) 

These are· the ideas of oonstant repetition, the 
slave oonsideration being foremost in import&noe.1 

"If possible thio treaty [of March, 1844] ought not 
be known of nntil it io &ent to the &Onate - If it ia, 
that wicked & rcckl ... old man John Q. Adam., will 
write hnndred. of memoriaJa & Bend them over the 
whole country to ge1i Bigne .. - and all the abolitionioto 
'" many more will oign them - I hope the oenate will 
act BO promptly, that before he can get hio memoriaJa & 

petitiono di.tributed '" aigned '" returned to congrCBB 
the tre&ty will he ratified." 

In 1843 a public letter was obtained from him 
favoring the annexation of Texas. This letter W&8 

evidently prepared for him after the fashion of 
Lewis. It was held back for a year, and then 
published with a false dllte. So Jacmn was used 
by the annexation olique to ruin his friend Van 
Buren. The party, whioh he and Van Buren ha.d 
oonsolidated, passed, by the Texas intrigue, away 
from Van Buren and nnder the oontrol of the 
slavery wing of it. The last-mentioned letter of 
Jackson brought him again into oollision with 
Adams, for in it Jackson repeated his former ..... 
sertions that he ha.d always disapproved of the 
treaty of 1819, and of the boundary of the Sabine. 
Adams produced the entries in his .. Diary" as 

1 See .. letter from JaokeoD, reiterating the llUDe ideu, pub
Iiohed In tho N. Y. n .... , J ... 16, 1897. 
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proof to the contrary. The passage from the 
Diary 1 shows that Jackson thought that the hound. 
ary ought to be the Rio Grande, hut that he con
sented to the Sabine as the best which could be 
got. He remembered the former position; Adams 
insisted on the second. Jackson also made nse of 
Erving's statements to him, in 1829," as foundation 
for a charge which his agents pnshed with great 
energy, in 1844, that Adams had given away his 
eountry's interests in 1819.8 Adams was able to 
show that Erving's statements had heen misunder
stood or were incorrect. 

As the election of 1844 approached, Jackson 
1>ecame more and more interested in it. He wrote 
to Lewis, September 12, 1843: -

" If the Madiaonian had left lP. Tyler to be jndged 
of by bia acts, he wonld have met with & mnch better SUp" 

port from the Democracy - but the people believe, that 
th ... papers are trying to raise a third party noder the 
name of Tyler, not for his benefit, but for lP Calhouns, 
and you now see the meetings begin to shew their choice 
to be Van Buren, and this will mcrease notil the Balti
mon coDvention Bettie the question, and that will be on 
Van Buron - mark this prophesy - Tbia diJlidence 
of our friend C ... , was ill timed, & very injudicious, and 
for the p .... nt, has done him, in Ohio, a great political 
injury - and the attack of the Calhono papers on V. B. 
has done Calhono a greatsr injury and united the De
mocracy npon V. B. - .. 

1 Cited abon, page 84.. • See page 415. 
• 12 A.damo, 118, 101, l23. 
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Wheo, however, Van Bureo flinched 00 anne. 
atioo, J acksoo abandooed him. Letters signed by 
him, favoring Polk, were constantly circulated 
throogh the oewspapers. Probably he was mor
tified that Clay carried Teooessee, althongh by 
ooly 113 majority in a vote of 120,000. His 
share in this campaign was his last public activity. 
He died June 8.1845. He had had honors ba
yood anything which his own heart had ever co ... 
eted. His sncce&ses had ontruo his ambition. 
H .. had held more power than any other Am ..... 
ican had ever possessed. He had oamed his succe,.. 
sor. He had been idolized by the great majority 
of his couotrymen, and had heeo surfeited. with 
adulatioo. He had been thwarted in hardly any
thing on which he had set his beart. He had 
had his desirc upon all his enemies. He lived to 
see Clay defeated again, and to help to bring it 
about. He saw Calhoun retire io despair and di&
gust. He saw the Bank in ruins; Biddle arraigned 
on. a criminal charge, and then dead broken
hearted. In his last years he joined the church, 
and, on that occasion, under th .. exhortationa of 
his spiritual adviser, he professed to forgive all hi. 
enemies in a body, although it is otherwise asserted 
that he ezcepted those who had slandered his wife. 
It does no~ appear that he ever repented of any
thing\ ever thought that he had been io the wrong 
io anything, or ever forgave an enemy as a specifio 
individual. 
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bour, 271; hated by Woodblll'7 and 
Bill becaUle of Portsmouth branob 
affair, 271-278; accUl8d by Ingham 
or wlug ln8uenoe in politiCll, 272, 
274; defended by Biddle, '273-276 ; 
threatened by Ingham, 276, 277; 
attempt of JacUoo'a foUo"en to 
nal, In behalf of adm1oiatration. 
277; origin of anti-Bank clique, 
271-279; Mtack upon, predicted by 
Kendall, 280; attacked by JacboD 
10 meuap, 280. 281; ita aoutltn
tlODali~ ouquutloned io 1829, 283; 
defended by MaDume and Smith, 
2M; apln attacked by Jr.okIou, 
2M; oonoectlon of Tyler', yle •• 
00. with Jackaoo' .. 286, 287; IU. 
taloed In O~ 286, 287; IU~ 
ported by McLane, 288; cUmlnu
"-OIl 01 JacbeD'a boatJUty ~ In 
1831, 288; dragged by CIa,. luto 
campaign. of 183'l. 297, 293; pet.!_ 
tlona for renewal of ch.rtM. 300; 
tt. CUI mlsm.aoaged by Da118l, 300 j 
repoR of McDutDe upon, 301 j In_ 
natlptlon of, by committee, 301, 
0; nporta for ad aplnat, 3O'l ; 
.................. -310' ..... 

quutiouable on" in matter of 
branch draft&, 311 j d,oubtfuloelll of 
Biddle'. yeraolty, 3n i rea.U,y dam
aged by Buk drafta, 812. lalla 
theory of, beld by Biddl .. 313-316; 
.wren from baa.". JIII)'DlIDta OlD 
public debt, 816. refual of Jaclr:
IOU to compromlae with, 318; .... 
charter pBII8d, 819. ""toed by 
Jacbou, 319, 820; Ita Ihare in e1eo
tloD of 1832, 320; oppoaed. by local 
hauka, 820 j att.empta to exteud 
loaoa. 339, 810,; oalled UDl&fe by 
Jaoluou, 340; :reponed Mle by 
Verplanck, SoU ; ceaaea to contract 
Joana, 342; critical condltlou of Ita 
wfIItem branch .. 342, M3 i 4ee1ared 
"'e by Bon., 848; leMa through 
failure of I'raoce to meet draft of 
United States, M4. M6; attempta 
to retaiD part of a dividend, 346; 
le •• nita apioat, on tbia point, 346; 
propoeal to :remo'f9 depot1ta mm, 
345-347; uimua of attack upon, 
848, 840; JaokIon'. opinion 01. 
86:! ; cmrtalla debt.. S63; depoa
ita nmoftld hom, SM, S56-359; 
npllu to paper read. to cabinet, 
866; lnaincere defence of, 3G6; fall
ure of bill to recharter, 857 i at
tempt; of Taney to protect pel! 
bauD from, 869 j aocuaed by Jack· 
IOn of political action, and of man
ufaCturing a paulo, 860, 870. 871; 
Taney'. 1'8UOD. fol' HUlOn]. of 
depoelta from, 361 j petltlODI Coo
rrau apInIt nmoYal of deposit&, 
361; furthel' oomp1al.uta of Jaolr:
IOU apinet, S6S, 874, 875,400; In
TelUgated by Senate and BOUIe, 
868, 8G9; dhputea with Treuul'J" 
0\'81' bnnch drafta, 874,; furthel' 
dMllDgl with TnaaU1'.J, S76; final 
warda of JacUon apioat, 376, 
876; fallure to 10YNtigate tran.ao
tiona 01 memban 01 Congrell with, 
STGt loana capJtal and aen. braucbea. 
395; aida. after New York tire, S06; 
seta .. oha.rter from Peuuaybani&, 
ita corrupt oharaoter, 896, 896; dl .. 
cu.-ion of Ita financial boneaty.397; 
ita careel', after 1836, deatroy. con
fu:leDce. 397, _ j 0&nIeI' contln"" 
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ODS, 398; UD8CJIUDd from Ute oat
.... S99; I .. 8DaJ. dealiDp with Uni
ted S&atea. 399, 400; fte tanun. in 
l~l8tl. 400; ClUed lID obmIete 
idea, eYeD by whlp,fOL 

BatIk 01 UDiteli B...a. N. BaJaed, 
.66. 

Bulk of Uahecl etua. 'N. PlaDten' 
Baak.16i. 

Barbour. PbDIp P., ~ &0 .u. 
IItioctll: held by United SlUes in Barak. 
tTl; appointed 10 8upnme Ooun, .... 

llu-r7. WillI... T., CIhiel jIuUce of 
IUmtocky new Coon of AppeU., 
166 i deleUed tor GcmIrDor of Kea
tackJ. 174. Po.tmutier-Geaenl" 
182; the tool 01 the IdtcheD eabi
.... lSi; Mbd to relaiD omce io 
1831, 209; faYOn I'eIDOYaI of d. 
p:.tt.. 366; hie iDdIcient; muage
IIUIIB 01 poet..oCIkIe., 409; ref ... SO 
-...... qDI!IIUODI of btTwt.iga~ 
commItt:oe, C09; mceealed by Ke. 
d.n, 409 ; appolnW ..um.ter 10 
SpUD. 410. 

Buton., T. p .. eMrg4 d'4§aira. dJ
...,.. by laeboa &0 lDqvbe ~ 
~ of ~ ill 1831i. ...,.,; ra
c.llecI, 4I1l. 

BeU • .John, wppmta Wbf&III .,.mA 
Vim B-. 4oU: deDouDced by 
democrac.. 441. 

Beatoa. 1-, hili fead wIUt lacbaa. 
as. Bea_ Tb.omu R., apbolda WIIkiD

... apiDd .1aakma. S&; I8Ca:NI 

nimbarlemeDt; of 3"""'. G
pen.. In 1813., 88; bla feud aod 
braw. wtdl .1aeboa, 36; ncoacUed 
wiQ. .rleboa., 114; .upportII 8n& 
Clay. &beD. J.eboD, 114: _d by 
AcWu to haft beea _Ib' by 
atferol .. forelp.m.ioo., 114; .u. 
0Ndl .. barpIu Go1y IpiDd CIaJ. 
U8; .. Adam ... elec:Uoa .. wlot.
Uoa of &be "'IIriII or &he people." 
1m; upholda deDlOCll'lWlJ' apiDd the 
Ooa.tttutloa, 126, 126; faWty of 
lala poIittm&, l21' ; rio ... COIla&Iw.. 
MODal UbartJ. 1~; beeom.- .... of 
lacUoo', aw.apra. 136; mlanp ... 
........... ~maal .. 

137; bed apGIl by kitcbea ~ 
.. ~ to Vaa. Banm., 200 0.; 
OD meUwd of eeeariDg Creek Iaad 
v-ty. 222; ~ Clay', .,. 
policy, 232; lntrodUC8I bW to IIill 
pabUc Iaoda "'p1Y. 233; o&n 
r.olutioD apiDI& nc:hanar of 
Bank, 287; a,. Bank ll&:bIclI::ed 
lacUoD. 297 ; dellcrit- prognmme 
of~oI&ak.301;~ ""',.... .................. "."., 
301; iD GTOI' in cbargiDg lIuI1t witb 
CIIUioc 8DaDcial d1w ' 3l6. 
816; a,. CalhouD .... atrUl 01 
Jacboa. iD 1833. 338; .pprv9M of. 
retROYal of depodY, 317; ~ 
dGCelllaOlutioDa to sumJDOD Bl.ddIe 
to.,. of ...... 363; p.. DOUce 
of GJRlDIing J"MOluUou. 366; bold. 
caocua to _oroe expaDgiug. 367; 
can. dI.cn. 8c:d&I_.370; mo_ 
to InftGiple ~ t;~ of 
&ok, 37-&: Ilia dlll'l'OCiOD to metaWc 
c:nrnney. 388; .w.. to reeeift 
DDly ..... for poblk IaDda, 392. 

Demeo. .1'obD II., Atton.,..QeDa:nI" 
182; repNI8Dt:.Calhoup'.foUowen., 
1&1: denounced bJ .1'.a.-. Oi 
ftI_ Wlrt'. opiDioD ap1u& 
South CuoliDa .-maD ... 219; 

~""'~,~ -....... 
Be","I" CUter, ~ Nport; of 

.1'aeboD'. acca.doa 01. .. oornrpl 
otI'fII' OD Clay'. put. IZl; writM 
.poIopt:ie Jener to ct." 123. 

Bibb, Georp 11.. Pf'OPC*I' ndaelia 
of pz:ke of pubHo IaDda, 231; op
poeM' JIICboa GIl .. queadoo. .... 

Bkldle, Jflebolu., elee&ed pl'Mldent; of 
Bank. 269 i ~ .. JOUIlI' .... 
meas. 2168 i reeeI. ... oompWot ol 
Woodbm7 apiDa&; ""'0, 272; 
1I'I'i_ ocmllldeDS W1er ~ 
_ 01 ...... '. appoiDtmeas" 
272. 2'i8 i IIC;i.n aaImoaity 01 BW 
IIIId Woodbu",. m; dent. \bill 
poUtica taI_ Bulk, 27.; ron.. 
Batoo to _ke order ftlmo'riDI 
peD8lOD apDOJ hum &air. !74 i 
calls -u.nt. of ....... Umlsed 
diqU80 ~6 i clem. ~bW" to 
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Becretuy of Treua.r:r, 275: red-
4n:DI. DOD pe""i-Dmip. 27G. 2'i7; leo 

8IOIUtl'at.ee .,.uwt 1Ul0"fal of pen
Ilion fundi. from New York bruch 
buk, 288: .reluctaDl; 1;0 .now re
charter quedicm t;o eatlllr int;o am
~ of US32, 29B; ....tam. Wet.ter 
1;0 intl'oduoe memorial for rechazter, 
300: def .. bl'UICb draRa apiIUIt 
c.m~,803: on cbarp of ..... 
wer, 3M: admia fa_ of Bulk SO 
1'. Biddle, :IlI6; ~ ~ 
mat of paJIIMIM 01. I;bne per oenL 
.toek. ~;. oombiDM I;wo omc.. 
310: hIa poIiq SO....,e dimcultiM 
aued. by bl'UICb draft.. 3l2. 313;. 
bia UJUlI"IDa too plauaible. 312, 
313 ; hia tbeor;r of buk DOt.eI; 

Tlcioaa, 313, 3101:; -.era too maeh, 
8l'. ~.. prot.ecWI' 01 publiC; 
814, 816; at; WMhiDgtoo direct. 
CODCI '0"_1 campalp. 118;. offen 
to com.promile with .Jacboa, 318; Me... of oonuptiDg C~ 
819; npu.~ c.d..n.der'._ 
t;nel; with BuiIIp, 840 ; t.b.Inb 
BaM ..... IIIlOU&b DOl; 1;0 ccmtnct 
1-. M2; bon of f'eodrawtq be
S-~ M2: ... UtempU 
to retaiu ......... oompematicm f. 
~ iac:arnd. by.,-.I of I'nDoe 
to .. ytademnil;J, MIi; hill eoaduet 
bUd by.JacboD &0 premo UMOlI!ad
De. of BMI.IE,_;. ....tte. __ &0 

.JM:boD' ... per I'Md to eabiDel, 
356; hill def_. 856; moUOIl of 
Beutoo to IIImmoa 'befont 8nat;e, 

363: chupd with ~ dlatre., 
aro. 371;. def.. braDOb ~ 
87": 011 methud of -nnw Penn· 
1IY1 ....... ebuWr, 386;. doubCII .. to 
1M 1IiDoerit;y. 387: blerooliab ooune 
after US3&. 898;. uniped (01' _ 

~ bot "pM, 400: "gm 
preIIldeDey of BNak, 400; Jab, ... 

1IIa,-"'" cItCh, 400, 401. 
Biddle, 'Jhomu, fa ...... 1Ibowa Ilia by 

BMI.IE, SO&. 30IL 
BilmeJ'. Bo-.. boIda ...... dnfta ...... "". 
.... 101m. rer...I of Adami to 

"'Po 142. 143: ~ iD~ 
with "dam&, 10."on al Bat.oo 

to bn"be, 191; cl.m.. to ba.... fD. 
~W po1it;icII1 OODftDIiloDli. 294 Do 

Blair. ~. P., mpporta Cla,y, \ben 
AcJama. in 1_ 120 Do; btou.gbt; by 
KeoUll 100 edit; • .Jacbou. orpD at. 
WIIIIhi.up:Io, 206; biapoliu.:.J. 'riewa. 
207; hie abilil;J ... .,.na-ed1tGr, 
207; hIa IIY1DpMb, whb lacboD, 

""; ............. -lap. 2O'i I !OS; bill UDpriDdpJecl 
guidance of " ...... 323; maD. 
Uae .. Globe 11 lbe eoaboIli:at' power 
ofdJe J*l'&J', 325. 826: ace:. _1II1:II:-
1IOIl'. mombpieoe. 326; urr- ... 
IDOftJ. of depoaa, bla moI;i~ 341; 
trim to modmUe ~'. Dga' 
at. Biddle., am; triea to _Rol .. 
tioaa, «0; l-.u .J~ moDeJ'. .... 

B1ow:tt:. GoYemor wnu.m., _ JaoI!:_ 

1IOb'. e.tBcieDay .. DYtriet;At.t.omllY, 
11. _ ..wor, _polled, 13. It; 
1e1it.ez of JacboD 1;0, 89 Do 

Bonapute, XapoiOCID, 1M CU'elII' 1If
feet. imqiDatioo of BarT, M • .d
mind ID I;be We.&. JO; cIiaort.ed 
TIew cunead .. 1;0 W. poliq. 30" 
81 ; hill duplicity coodOlMMl b, demo
__ 31; dupea thUt.ed. ~ lato 
.,... ..nUl BDglaDd. 85; Ilia pro
damatiomI imiCMed b7 ~ 46; 
compared .. UIl ~ IZ3, -. .... -Bnaearidge,IIenr)' IL, 00 JIIiCboD .. 
imprt.mmenC of c.u....... 87 • 

Bnaeh,Jolm, 8eeretarJ of It.~, 1.; 
one or Calhoun'. foUowen, ]83. 

Briaooe ~ ... BMI.IE of KentuekJ, f22..I2l. 
Britwl Weat lDdieI., DIIIgOt;latioas u 

to Rade with, 21 ..... 216; abolitioo of 
• .....,.0..4.10. 

Broglie, Duede, aD nO. eft. or "w_ 
lOll'. m-ce 0II1'reDeh oom...
Uon., 403; ~ to fuW apoUa.. 
tkIII claims, 0105; offen to paJ U 
UnH;ed sat.. will apoIowtae, 401. 

BToob, 1'., hIUer of CIaJ .... lJO. 
1howD. ~ "1IICOb. OOIlDo

ftnJaf J.cboa wltb. 85; .. _ 
_ill WU' 011811, .. 

Browa. an. m.dJab 8., 11k COITnpt 
mall ~ toI ...... with 
aD .. Appelli • U. .AIIIericu PlIo-
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pie. II 409 i wrllieI for lolmaoD a re
port OIl rmmiDg J:DaI.k OIl BImdaJ. .... 

Bucbaam, JIIlIUIII, 1WI18d by 1acD:m 
.. IlUlIaori'Y for barpin 1Iory. 123. 
GOIUIrUe8~, 123; CODduc&ePeck 
tmp-.. bm ...... -. 220; bI.I fail1U'8 
in lmpe&Chmlm'd8IIlrecI bJ lacboD, .... 

BncldaI.Ja. In lIfew York, ~ 
by anti-muoDJo 1IlOt'8ID8Dt, 292. 

Burke, Bdm,1md, biB NlDal'Jr. OIl ChU
ham. appUa.ble lio AcIaIu. 149. 

Burr. A..uoD. aoquaia&ed with lack· 
.:m. 21 i oonRuU widl Jacboa. for 
boata OIllliMlaUppJ. t2; bIa project 
W-ddned, M. Wi; probably blaudl 
IDIn17 fl1ibuderlDg, Dot --mo, 
iIS; tri .. lio De laobaD, Z; h .. 
ODDdacCi ~ lacbou'. mIpl
clOD,9Ii; o~IIIoC.DoD'.IOnl
pleI. 18; later opheld by I....won. 
S6; mgpete lacklon .. preaidn
.w 0IIDdUWe. fi/(I; by iD8umK\1111 
denied by Jacbcm, 99; defeMed In 
1801 b, .JeJrenoo Uuoagtl oor:rapIi 
appointment.. 1M. 

BuUer, BeuJamIn 1' •• Idgnl petiUOD 
for a bruch t.nk. 286; 1Id"riael 
laabon to .de widl IIichIpD. ID 
bouDcIu'I oonb'Oveny.4t6. 

BaUer, ______ mIeIlonary. ooadeumecl 
for .... o1ailna Geol'lia laM OODOUD... O_ .... 'm. 

OA8l1lft, I. memben 11. II Oonatim
Uoul ."Ian" 01 PIeaIdeot. 181 ; 
.JacboD'. ~ 01. 8M, 36ft sa. .... 

Oad;wallad81'. GeneNl T., .m by 
Buak &0 BuJoope &0 aegotJt.t;e '01' ex· 
ienalon of .. loua. a30; man. .." 
t.mulpDleDt; wtu. Ule .Bump. MIl. 

OalbOUD, Jolm C., appolnlied leo ... 
Iary 01 WU\ 61; "elila to J~ 
iD oontrovaray .. eo authorlty, &I ; 
_Deb 0I'dea to laobon In Seminole 
dI.lr,10; IIDOOyed all bia huubor
dIa.UOIl, wtab. him oeDIUNd, 1iI); 
wrI .... to laoboo an approYlq Ie," 
'-r. 8); .... to P"""" HOUle 
from attaoklDa hlm. 83 I popular In 
Iou'b, u.. ";JQ1IDI: ...... '. GUIdi-

date tI fa 18'.H, 1M; AdamIi' ..... 
IDAIie of. lot., 106; friezuiQ' wi&b 
Ad:am.I. 106; bI.I .me. ID W ... 
Deputmms, 105; rival of Crawford., 
106; aoouaed. In Rip Rap ~ 
--. 106; bIa popularit;y in Palm
.,1 .... JieJdI to hcbon'.,I12; 
hk followenl expeaW by Jaaboa 
to Jom iD. • ooaU"oa, 112; aid b7 
NiI_ to have oppo8ed Jaeb:m ... 
.. Buk caodidat.o. .. Uj; ~ 
• uew.papel' organ., 134; faYOnI 
broad ~ of federal po ... 
... 188; appoIote. oommitteu he. 
1De to AdmIa Md C-.y,I40; retu.. 
to interfertt to pr'8En'e OJdar, 141; 
lake8put in ~perOODUOteraJ, 
1~ ; rMIected Vi .... PrNlderat, hopei 
to aoceed laobob .ner ODe Rlrm. 
181 i oodrma DOIIlIDadoD at ][a. 
daD bJ.-u.c YORI, 191; 8tntp1. 
with V .. BIU'eII tor ~ 193; 
tIamapd ill laobon'.eRimatioD by 
Ili8 wife'. ntu.J. to NClCJIIllae lin. 
BUoD, 196; bi8loJllltJ doubtoed by 
laoboD, 196; hI8 __ poiaIoa 

oJackaoo'. mind apiD.It him, 196; 
...-w by Le .... of ha'riDg opo 
P<-l Jacboo lD Seminole .. air. 
197; doN of Orawfot'd ., kD1l 
oJacboD.'. mJnd apio8t. 108; Did 
to h... taW'Oftld AdJ1m8 U Inl, 
198; .. orca of Orawford to preftlO' 
Georgia election 'n:.. mpport;illl' • 
198; bi8 propoul to oetUUI'O JacII:-
8011 I8ported by Crawford kt J'or. 
..,.th, 199; NfIl80l 110 .. dnwn Old'; 
011 the mbjec' by Reory Lee. 199; 
bi8 loyal'" thoroughly doubled by 
JdtGheD c:ab1Im. 200; doub&ed bJ' 
laob:m 10 IetteI- So OftdoD. 201 ; 
ht. kIM, as aullUloMloo bauqud" 
!OS; hb ad900llClJ at au1lillcatiOD 
drina JaoboD to other IIide, 2OS; 
di"",tIy ben,.. bJ" Orawfonl.,:!Of; 
uked bJ' Jaeboa '01' uplaaatloa at pufIdy, _ m; _ bim8elt 

ruined, 206; bi8 Nply OODdemalD8' 
OrawfOJd, D; lettler at .IacboD 10. 
cleolariu.g brw.c:h, 206; pubU8bu • 
pam~ OD u.. 8emiDole dUr, 
200; bi8 friend. ,uraed 00' of oabI
.. " D; NjectII Van BU",II'.IIOIDI-
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baticm bJ eutiDg .ate. !to; clefedIi 
woollen tariJr by camn, .-e, 239 ; 
la.ee IIDpport iD PlIIIDIaJ'lftb.Ia _d 
New York, 239; bolcb Vaa Jkmm. 
f'MPOILlIIbIa for tari1I' of 1828, 261 ; 
hiI poUtical error ill oppoelng tariff 
on DVlWleatioll grolllHl, 256, 267; 
llICboo'. opinIou of bill cotmIIlI, 2fi9; 
cowddered .. JIIMIibIe cuad1d.te for 
I'nIIidem by mtl-~ 295; re
IIgDa 'rice-praideDC!J' aDd. enten 
Senate. SSI; becomeI abaorbed in 
potiticalm,.ucism, 331 i biI iDtenw 
earoeatuea. 331, 832; deniM Uad 
South CuollDa Ia IIcJdIW to UolOD, 
332; often reMI1'1ltlOlUl 00 oatunJ of 
Coaatitution, a33, 3M: aald to haft! 
been drmm by fear of Jacbon Into 
aD Ilgte8IIUlDt with Clay, 338 j later 
claims to lurre "'00 'ric&o1'y by com
promise Will', 339; J01o1 ... blp In 
BaDk IItruggle, 366; propoIU to 
amtlDd. Coutitutlou eo .. to .now 
dlatribution of 1UrP1u., 381, 886; 
.wapeeted by .Jacboo of plau to 
defeat Vaa BIlI1ID'. DOIDIDation In 
1844,0168. 

california, the ftIIl object: of IIuicu. 
war, 4IS, 420. 

can, Geuenl Ric:bud IL, C!eU1lI'Ild by 
Jaeboa for lDIulliDl' lira. &&on, , ... 

c.naft, Spanilb ex-lO"flrnGr of ~~ 
rid&, refuaM to dell'f'er .,.pen to 
Jackaoo, IItIDt to ca1aboc.a, 111 ; ~ 
to WaahiDgkm to proteIt, 88. 
C_~, C., YWt. OrawfOl'l.'l, 198 ; 

eriticieM bruloh 'bull: drafta, Bid
dle'. inetrecttft! reply, 303. 

campbell, George W.o lRtiel'll of lack
IOU to, 26. 27. 

Campbell, BeY. I. It'., called before 
..triDtIt by laeboa for def.m1Dr 
lira. Batoa, 195; chalJeDpd by 
Baton, 21t. 

CumiDg, Georp, .amlt. tbd &r
land ..... COIreed. Into opeoiDg Weat 
India h'adtI, 216. 

C .... Llwta, Secretary of Will', !It! i 
revok. ordIJr tranafll'riug peuon 
fuDcb from W .... York brancb bank, 
288 i ~ I'eIIlOftl of a.po.lta, .... 

catroo • .lohD, teIh Webdv of dMIre 
fa Wed to fne Tu:aa, 418. 
~)aDd boogbt froID, by.lack-

8OD, 60; their I&Dd claimed by 
Georgia, 2'1.3; tbeirDUlDber, chane
ter, and cI'f'illution. 223; ..... of 
Gerngia clalmlng jnriadlckloa OftII', 

2!M-226; tbtI1r J'tIlRoni pro'f'hted for 
by Cougr-, 226; appeal to 8a
preDUt Court, 226, 226; abuadooed 
by lacboo. 226., 227; tbWI,. .u. 
their J.oo. aDd ftIIDOftI to 10dim 
Territory, 229. 

CbBftlier, Michael, com~ de __ 

of 1834 to thOle 01 I'MDch Re'f'OlD
tloD, 3M; OD lacUoo" I'tIUODI for 
defyingl'raooe, tM. 

Cheftlao lAngdon, raYOn --.Iou In 
1831, 261;' biI. m-'111 preIi_ 
deocy of Baak. '269; think. maDJ 
bnmcbe. dllad'f'UItageolll" 807. 

Cblckuawa, thelr lituatioa la. IlIIIIIa
IIppi,223. 

Cbocta ..... tbeir lalla. in lO __ ppl, 
223; oede their laDcb in 1830, 228 ; 
tenna 01 tbeir nlDO'f'&l to IDdiaD .................. 

Ol'ril eerrice, .ppofom.utl to, , .... 
Mm' • .,1,. IdeM upoa, 02, 63; four
Jean' tenn Introduced by Ora ... -
ford. 100': AdaDlll'. ~mb:al.dratioD. 
of, 141-143, 14G. Ita degradation 
under JaekIoD, 1111-182, 409,46S. .... 

Claiborne, General W. C. C., .nea 
in Creek war, S8; ... lIbu IIUU'&l&l 
la ... aboHshed, M. deIorIbeI Am. 
KendaU. 186. 

Clark, Judge, dtlCllarel KlDtucky No 

pltI'f'iD law UDCOnItitutiOllal" 182; 
attempt made to NIIIO'f'e him, 168. 

Cia,., BIIIDI')', IIIIIda lUI'" poenUoa. 01 
repubUCIIDI, M; Oppollll 1I0nr0e'. 
.amioJ.ltralion out of plqna at fall
tm!I to_in StUe DeparbDent.81 i 
.ttacIu Jaclmon'. l'Iorida career, 
81; ~bly I'tIJ'IU"dI JacklOD ... 
pn!ild.deotial riYal, 82; alleged plan 
to nOtDloate for Viee-Prelident in 
1820, 92 i hili reputation IUId poIi_ 
tion .. p!'elldeutial audld.to lD 
18M, 108; hla poUticai princlpl~ 
108; bII pmblJoa habJtI, los, JOlt! 
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I'8C01Icllecl with JaeiuoD, 114; e1ea
&oral aDd populaI' ~kI for, 116 i 
billnJlueaoelD t.he BOOM of &pr. 
.antativea. lUi; IAl8pIICted of aor
rupt motl..,. tor mpponinl Adame., 
117: aoceplilJ S .. Departm8Dt; 10 
IlPite of chargee,' 11'1; queatloD of 
propriety of h1I CODduot. 111, 118; 
Jacbon'. ngeapbut.119; cbarp 
of OO1'l'I1ption lovalld, 119 ~ Clay'. 
ftiIUODII for DOt; raYOriog JloCiuoD, 
120; demandll aD lnveatl.ption of 
Krem8r'. chargea. 121; bitterly d..
DOaDeed b7 JacboD, 121; nplia, 
121 ; ht. DDlDiDatlOD m.... oppo
alticm In 8aWe, 122; calli! upon 
JaeboD. tor proof of Carter Bey. 
81'1T. dory, 128; uonented by 
BuchauaD, 128; ealili UpoD Jaeboo 
to retnct. 123; oontiDuM to be ae
aueed by JaoDcm, 123; later n
pe_ b"""ol accepted ofBce., 128; 
Dot OD frlecdly tel"DlS with AdamI 
baton 1m, 121; hili friImda UI'ge 
Adami to .ppoiat; him to olBee, 12ft 
125; Mlla Adama 01 lobBDtion to 
IUpporI; him., 121; .buB by Ban. 
dolph, 181; hU duel with Baodolpb. 
131; bill obamplonlb!p 01 Sooth 
AmerIcm republia, 135; ~ra
Aduu Dol to aUow oftIclall openly 
to oppoee him, 141, 142; "lib. 
JloLeaa nmOYed. 142; wiUu Ad· 
~ to nlute cbargu of defalca· 
tlou, 148; Kmu1aIl'. qUUT8l wir.b, 
183. 1M; MUpectecI by Jaclmoo 01 
lnatlptlq alitaok on Mra. BAWD, 
196; reoonoUed. with Crawford, 198; 
nwdued UDpopolu- In Welt by pub
Uo laud policy. 28'J; hi. 80beme ... 
Ject.ed In 183'J by Congrea, 2M; 
annouocu -.few. on tuur 10 1831, 
~; wlabu to atop paying debt., 
263: defiaa the South, 263; upeeted. 
by antl.D1UOQI to withdraw In fllYOr' 
of WI", 296; hili po.I.uon OD ma-
8ODrJ. 286. OMIt Bank rechu1er .. 
lewe 10 campUp of 1832. 297; bia 
dlotatorlal beba'riOl', 298 ; wte for, 
lD. 1m, 820, 321 i lntl'odUeel oom
pr'ODl.lM tarUr. 836 i foroed into 
DD ..... ble .... UOD b7 pro&ecW 
maD~urera. 838; ........ with 

Oalhoun OD compromlle, 338; bia 
Wer eootnmlny with CalhOUD .. 
to which won, 339, denoutaeed by 
proteetlcm1.atlll for treachery. 339 i 
mOYell _ e.U tor ~per reM to oabi
bet, S62 i iatroducu 1"MOluUou of 
eenItU'e au Talley tlDd J.uIOU. 363; 
hi. bind bill YHoed by JacboD, 
380; Ipin r.u. to s-a-1t, 381,388, 
ref_ to ruB apin1It V .. Borea, 
f39; earrlee Te-, to JacJl.. 
.IOQ'. dJaguIt, 400. 

Clayton, John IL. often 1"MOlutiou 
on CoD8titotiOD, 3SS. 

Clayton, Judge, IUWOunCU lDteatioo 
to enforce 8ta&e Ia .. apiut; Cbe~ 
keel, 225; bia tpMCh in IlillDteDeioa 
two mlllllonart... 'BI, debOUllCllll 
tarUr but owe- dlttUIioa, 266 i 
mm. for .. lDYutigt.t;ion of Bank, 
301. 

cUntoo, De Wi", • pnraIdeotial em
didale. 102; aupporte JacboD 
.,.m.& CrawfOl'd, 111; I'eID099CI 
from omoe by AI...,. Repaey, 
111; hia place .. JIICUon le-der Ib 
N_ Yon: &UIIID. by Va Bnna, 
130; bIa foUowan urpd b, lAwt. 
110 wppon JacboD, Itl ; uomm.ted 
for prealdeocJ in 1812 by. 00IlgeDo 

tloo,294. 
Oobb, Tbomu W.o d~ tarUI', 

bus dl.c1alm8 dlIuDioD aeot1meo.lt 

""" Cobdeo, RIchard, 8hoeked U 80ClaI 
ooaditJ.OD of United Bt:atet. 430. 

Coobrue, Admiral, ordered to .......... 
Uaited 8ta&e1 oouc., 48. 

Cobeua w. Virginia, 169. 
Colo .. reguWioa ot, 389-39'1. 
Colemao, Dr. 1.. ft., 1eUer of Jack-

aGO to. on tarift, 96. 
CODuecUOUt, anU-muou..,. In. R i 

OPflOllOl nolU8ce.UOD, S36. 
CouatltoUon, I. oondio& with .... 

tOIl'. cNJIIOI ImIkG theory. 125-
128 ; ameadment. to. pro~ by 
demoo ....... 137; demopmen& of, by 
SupNbMCoan, UDderllanball, 168-
111, 114, 115; Ita relation to iDter
nal im}VG98IDeDta, 235; as d.-ted 
by J_boa'- th8Ol'7 of preIIIdfOUC'Y, 
32-1, s:a6 i 1&11 relata. to nnl1l8cao 
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tlon, 833, 334; In relatIcm to Jack
Mm'1I theory of preaidenOJ, 849, 353, 
3M. S63; Interpretation of, by Su
preme Oourt after Kan.halJ., 422-
428. 

Cooke, John. major-general of Ten
nllUllO mllltia, 37; quarralJ; with 
JackllOn, 38. 

Coppinger, -. pape" eeiHd from, 
by JackeOD'lI cmle1"llo 89. 

CnJ.r VI. MiaIIouri, 176-
Crawford, W. H., ren- Jacbon'. 

treaty with CreeD, 60; dillllkad. by 
Jacbon, 60; tranaferred. to l'reuury 
Department, &l; thourht by Jack
MJD to haft been hill enemy In cabi
nltt, 81; lnatlgatea HoWIe commit
tee to act againat JlIOkacaI1, 82; his 
frienda lMd In attacking .JacltIOD, 
82; Ilia enmity to Calhoun, 106; 
the 01 reruIar n candJdate, 106; hi. 
career and character, 106, 101 ; b.ilI 
oontroTeny with Edwant.. 106; In

. troduca four-yean' term act, 101; 
u.ld to hive quarrelled with Mon· 
roe. 107; W. friendl nominate Vau 
ButeD forvice-pr8Iidency, 107; phy· 
IIlcaUy diabled in 1824, lOS; dil
liked by all other candidatea., 108; 
nominated by • owen. of hll 
friend.e, 110; bill oudJdlOy 1IlIID
ared by Vau Buren, 110, 111; up
held by It regular" democratic 
oonveution In PenIll)"lvanIa. 113; 
eleotonJ. IIDd popular vote for, 116; 
'VOte of BoU18 for, 116; Clay'. 
ftIUOU for Dot IUpporting, 120; 
na .... Capitol before the election, 
120 D.; bll political canMIr ended, 
128; reeove" healtb and becomu 
olrcuit judge, 128; hll candidacy 
ruined by Ul-heaUb, 130; tb. only 
8tatea'.rigbtll candidate, 139; re
fuI8I AdllUD.'. oller of Treuury 
Deparbueot, 141 ; bll hatred of 
Calboun, lin; vlalted by Van 
Buren, 198; wrllM letter accua1ng 
Co.lhoun of enmity to lackson, 198; 
p1ao to nomioate for 't'ice-pl'tlll!.. 
dency, 198 i triM to penuade Oeor
p eleeton Dot to vote for Cal
bonn, 198; reoonolled with Clay. 
188; t.eIla I'onyt.b. &hat Calboma 

propoeed. to 0IDIUftI l&ebon In 
181S. 100; teua Jt.ekaon of Cat
bouD'. attitude, 2M; ...,.. Jack~ 

.u" Rbea letter converted, him. 
2()l; oomp1aiDed of, by Calhoun. 
205; oppo_ nulWlcatlon and ..,.. 
Cl!llliou, 266; refe" to Gallatia .. 
authority for power to tn.u!er 
drafta to banks, 359. 

Creeka, InatJgnted to war by Tecmn~ 
leb, 1ft; maaa&enI ganiIIan of Fort 
Mima, tr(; character of WU' with, 
38; defeated by JackaoD, 41 i aIg
nlftcance of war with, 41, 42; Jack_ 
aoo'strea.ty with, modified by Cra .... 
ford, 60; refugeoa from, In ~ 
Ida, 66; attacked st Fowltown by 
Galnea, as. 69; their land, in Geol'o 
gia, 221; Niue to lell land. 221; 
their chief. lell land by treaty 
01 Indlan Spring, 221; repudiate 
tr'8aty, 222; protected by Adllmlo 
222; make • IUIW treaty ceding 
land, 222; their numbers aDd char
acter, 223, 224; foroed to move weat 
of Hl.aiuippi, 229. 

CritteudeD, J. J., on. Calhoun'. fMl'll 
In 1833, 338. 

Curtia, George Ticknor, on. Calhoun'. 
feara in 1833, 338. 

D.u.w.a, A.. J., ub Jackaon to ez,. 

plain bll difBcultiea with olvll au
tb01'itJ8I at New Orleaoa, 58. 

DalIu, George II., withdraW'll Cal
houn's oame f1'om preaideutlal can
didacy In PeDllI)'lvani&, 112; PM
IIIDta memorial of Bank for re
charter, 300. 

Dartmouth Collep fl.. Woodward. 
'08. 

Da't'la, Warren IL, bla funeral, 4S2. 
Dearborn, H. A. S., on e1fect of bamp 

dutiea in Bo.ton, 263. 
Delaware, vote. for Adama In 1828. 

148; oppo.. nulllflcation, 3M. 
Democratio party, begina .. oppoal_ 

tion to Adama, It11 element&, 130 i 
Ita leaden, 131; orpnilled by Vm 
Bureu, 131-133; itll manlgen., 136 i 
betrina oppoaition In 1S25. 136; ita 
IaotioDa oppoaltion. to Panama mla
aioD, lSi; deDounODl Monroe 4000 
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trIDe, 1ST; ..... npzd for 
Stat.' right., 139; aided by Cal
howl. 140, 141; memben of, not 
tumed out of ofBDe by Admla, 1012, 
M8, 146; ahacb ~OD for 
-tnftPDee, 144; __ for It. 

taOC8II UDder "........ 176-119; 
aelebrateII bia iDaugurdioo, 179; 
aplit in. between OalhouD and .JMII:
_.201-206., 209; lnooogruou .... 
meat. 0', 232; *om br tarift' quae
t1cm. 250, 251 i obliged bJ Jacbcm 
ao oppoee Dault, 286; f&. 0IpIlia
MaD &Dd prindplellm 1_ 296. :l99 ; 
Is. nati..w COD'fenlion of 1832. 817; 
fmoad by Jaoboa IDto _ppod of 
V. BlIND, 318; ~ SeDate, 
11&1; In8wmoed by looo-focoo, 438 ; 
... fall. OI'pIIiatI.DD ID 1~ -. 
Me); 1 .. control CJqf' cmmt;ry. f40 i 
JaoM. OOIIQQtion In 1836. 440, t42; 
clI't'laioD la, behreeo followers of 
WhiRl aad IIICboD. 441; DOIDmu. 
'9'I0Il Bunm. 441; e1eutB llil 0Uld1-
cldee, 441. 449; VaD BU1'8Q 10MlJ 
ecmV01 or, 4151, ea; 00IdI0Ded bJ .......... 

Depo.ita. ftlmcml of, .. Bank; 
p1m debded iD eablnC. 846-3t7 i 
I&U.thon of, 347. 3d; refnIal of 
Duaae to OUTJ' ou'" sro. 361, 3153; 
prepusUoa for, by ~ 851, 
36'J; ouried out by 'l'aoey, 3M; 
dt.onMlon of, 865; '!'meTa ftUODa, .... 

n.ba. Oonmor .Ioeepb, denoaDoaI 
au. banb, 171; defend. nUtd ~ 
.... awl BlUe ..,wmdpty. 171; 
"&Gel ... ~ of Jaw Nt;ablilhlq 
the new Court of Appeal&. 17& 

D1ok. Jabn, Dlatriot Attorney. _aNI 

a..beuoorpa fOf'B.n.,at ... J.u:
lOll, M; UI'8IMd aDd ftll __ • 66. 

Dlonu.. Aabur)', OIl II1cbJpD oouU· 
taUoul ocm. .... Uoa. fo&6. 

DlokiDIoD. Oharl.., hIa qaarn:l ad 
duel "lbh ,Julr.lODt 'In; woonda 
Jaobon ___ W .ariouII.J aDd II 
bllBlelf killed, il. 

DhwDore, BU ... ..,.... to dow pa. 
.... of DegI'OM lhl"OUlb 1Dd.I ... 
GOaDlr)'. 17; hla nmO'Nl IIDd ruin 
CIIW.IId b.J' JaolmoD. Z7 i uampt. Ia 

ftID • ~ with laca.. 
Zt. 

Dlplomatio history, tn.ty of 1795 
with Spmn, 22; pllJ'ebue of Loo1II
aD&, 23; .Wemeut with Spain .... 
England after hobou'. fIIi...acm. of 
"lorida, 7, 80, V_ BoND" fill.. 
.smaetioIlII to Mclane iD 1829, 210; 
quutiOD 01 trade with BritMb W.
Indies, 214-216; au-icm. of 1leI.ae 
to Bnglaud, 216; mt.ioD. of 81.,.. 
to 1'nrDce. 217, 406; queetioD 01 
hmcb IJIOllMioa m.uo.. 217, 218, 
402-408: Jacboa'. belligenm ..... 
-.re, 403., 4(K.; refual of J'rance 
10 pa1. 406; Liriupton'. retuJ!I, 
406; _tnmtny be&weeD. laeboD. 
ad BrogUe, 4U1; diplomMic 1'Or. 
tiODll brokeu 011', 407; clNdlock 
brokea by BnglaDd'. medU.u-. 
408; final uplaBatlo .... 408; DetO
tiatlau with IluIoo ooaoemlog 
Tau, 116; ~_ wnll lIuJco. 
416; diq!a&e wUh Kuloo Oft!' 

GUoea'.Io't'Uloo, 419; cl.mu made ......... --... ;- .. 
Dept:U.liloa,421 • 

noo.cm, 101m, euIiF ..wer of Tfm
--.11. 
~ lin. lohD, J.cb:Ja IIoudI. 

wttb.11. 
DoaalMJD, Rachel. marrt. Bobuda, 

11; aoou.ed bJ hlm of lIdul&ery 
wtUa Jaebm, 11, It; IDIU'rieIJ.cII:. 
IIOD. tmder..adalcMu eIroa~ 
Ill: laebcm'. ID~_' de~ 
to, 13; Ilandued by DlckiuoD, it; 
dude:red dol"iDa' oampalp of l_ 
IN; bull."', 179. 

Dooehoa, lira., wife of Jaoboft'. 
Depbew, t.niabed from While Boaa 
for no& tec'OplaiDg lira. BatoO, 1M. 

Drayt;ao. WUu.m. Itt. .ppolDtmeat 
arpcl by Jacblm upoD JlODroe., Ia 
le&Mn wrlnea bJ Lewt ... II; 
DOt acquainted with. laeboD, 61; .. 
South Oarol.lna federallat, 61; JudI 
Urdoa party, 21S; cdfered W ... n. 
pukDeb' by lacbob, 212-

Duana, William J., appoluted Sao,.. 
....,. of ~ bJ J., __ .366; 

bIa~, M6: objeoell &o-.eNI 
iD4D1J1lOt of IlIklheD ........ Itt, 
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M8; a.ern- n.cootrol Oftrl_· 
lOll, MS; urged by WbitDeJ 110 Je+ 

1IIOYe depo.it.a. 349; ret-. 160 i 
UDIDOYed. by ".ebou'. 1II'gUIIIeDta. 
860, S51 i ref .... yield 1'UpODIi
bDtt,' to lacbJa, 3M; retu.es to 
naip and .. clUmlMed. 361; pub
UaJw. correepoDdenee and IIttacb 
NIDOftl polley. 361. 356; abuIecI by _ .......... 

DaDcau. .Joeeph. OIl pld mdo IIlnr 
ratto,890. 

Du...u, GabrIel, n.IpI ftom Sa...... ~ .... 
auo., Ion a, hII .we fa Itut
.. conupdOll .tory iD 182:5, 118; 
bla mdhoda .. membeJo of Jack
ED'. "literary bureau," 133. 13& i 
BecreIBIy of WID', write. 11& of 
lacboD. 182; IIbareII 1D81lU1CII of 
kiSehea cabinet. 187; offen JlimD 

. pnblle printing 11 he wW IIIlppoK 
J~ 191 ; marrIea lin. TImber
lake UDder queet!",sb'. clrcum
.anc.. by lacbao'. adrioe. 198, 
UN; albck QpGO hb.tle.....,.et.ed 
bJ .lUlbao to be • plot to drtte 
Idm from eahiuet, 196; talIui with 
LewIa about c.JbomI'. attlmda 
towud lacbou Iu 1818, 199; n
-111* from cabinet., 209; Iofuriat.ed 
u; 8CIIDdal COIleeruiDg hili wife., 211 i 
ehalleapI Camp~U aad lnaba.m. 
~1; complained of by Ingham, 
211; plao of JacboD to make blm 
_tor, 212; appolatecl frOYU'OO1' 
of Florida aDd IIliIIiaer to SpaiD. 
212; q~wltbJ.eboD and be
oomu .hlll'. 212; bla deMb., 212; 
I'8mOWM )1'_ Bauap.hlre pm.ioa 
apDCJ from lIMoo'. bank to BW' .. 
274; ~ order, 274; Olden 
paoaknI fuDdI n1DCmiId from !few 
York bnacb bulk, !8'l; d demo
ondo _YeDticm forced by Lewt. 
to TOte for Van Jkmm, 317. 

JWwarda, NiDiaD, ace.- Crawfon! 01' 
CIOrruptloo, 106;· -)'II he .... pro
mlMd Rlppol1 hom M.onroe, JacII:
_. c.Jboqn, aDd Adam&, 107 n. 

Blectkm. of 1801, JelreNOD cbarpd 
wWa oonaptloa ill, 1M II. j aI 18tB. 

82, IS; of 18M, 86-H8; Itepe 
ira ......... imti... Of laeboD, t6-1oo; 
Ute eaudidU:el, 100-108; relatioaa 
of e.ndidatea to one 1IDOtbar. 108; 
ngolar CUIClUII deaired by Crawford 
men,109. 110; COIIgreuloDal OUICU 
nominate. Omwford, 110, 111 i eJeo. 
toral etruggIOI ID 'fU'iouI Stat.ea. 
l11-U8 i attempt. Ilt CMlItlou. 
1l2, 11 .... 116; electoral aod p0pu

lar ~ 116; iDtripea lD. Roue 
01 Bepreaeutatlna, 116 i choice 
of Adams, 116 i the conupt; bu
pin Itor)'. 117-126. t.he dntN 
I:raMo priDclple ~, 126-
128; ita noll; cbaqM curnmt ~ 
of praidential. oi8ce. 129; of 1828. 
eul,r pIau f01', 138; campalgu 
.wtden in, Itt-U6; tIIedoral azul 
popalar 'YOtea, 148; of 1832. prep.
ration for. 284-299. 816-320; YOt.e 
in. 3'1D. S9..J.; of 1836. a944&; of 
1&&4., 459, 460. 

mn.. PowbataD. _ bla arropn' ClOD

duet; .. ~ tl'tJlfl'ffw in lIuico. 
42 •• 

Bl1maker, AIDa.. 1lOIDI:D.ated for TIe&
preIIideDq by u.ti.-m ..... at BalU
more in 1831, 294. 321. 

Bllnrorth, W. W .• on &at IDftIdI
ptiDg oommiU:.ee, 368. 

Ily, B-. -. eaUed before cabbleli 
by Jl&CboD for defamiDc lin. ........... 

Embargo. Ita fo~ azul ~ 
character,32-

BurlaDd. ttl poUey toward United. 
State&; 81 ; ftpeak Orden In CoIJD-o 
cIl,34; ita~wuof 1812. 
49: bopM to pin &erritory. 49; 
aetioD of Ita ollloen In Florid-. 
m. 66: aupeet.ecl bJ UoIt.ecI sw. 
ot dirring up IDd.Iam In J'lorida. 
'l!; o:c100.. United Btu. from. 
Welt IDdia tncle, 214; 7ieldl to 
retaliatory acta, 216, 216 i begtDa 
tariff reform, 2S8 : ezport. wooUeu 
to United SlUe&, 236; medla_ be
tween J'raaoe and United Statal, 
W; abollabea avery In W_ IQ.. 
di-.41o. 

Brriog, George W •• olAlma to ban 
bepD ~ for • Hon 
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01 Tuu In 1819, "US; hie clalm 
denied by Adam.e. 459. 

B .. ret1;. A. 8., writea addreM for 
poteettom.t couvention, 261. 

Jhoefttt, Bdward, letter of lladboo 
*0, on ulllli1lcGtion, 9M. on Bank 
~oommItwe.368. 

F.t.:nor, ---, murdered by 1IezIcms. .17. 
l'ederall.lk, opJlOM admialon of Ten

neuee., 13. their exc.IuaiOD from of
Ace deprecated by Jaebon. a. tJ3; 
aald ant &0 have f.i .. ored JaaboD 
for preeldenUJ, 99; CODYflntion 01, 
m PeDDIyl..w... nomtnate.Jacboo. 
112 i tbair hatred of Adama. 125n. i 
join"""""" _ ......... d
..... ,30-

J'inuaclal bhtory, braakdowu of 6naD
OM darin, ..... of 1812, 48t 49; 
orilla of 1819, 9.\ 9i; damarJd for 
cheap money In 1819. N ; OOlIduR of 
Tntuury by Crawford during pudo 
of' 1819, 106; Inflation period in 
South"en. 1156-166, 171-174; ...... 
lief" DlOYemat lD Kenb!olky and 
TeDD--.. 167-175; eventl leadinl 
tdohuterof.eooDd BIDlI:, 266. 266; 
hlItary of MCODd Bank, before 1829, 
286--272; JacUoo'. "'boll: on tbe 
B.u. 277-281, 286-288; traoquU· 
Uty of coadltlou in 1829, 281; 
chargeI apiDD the Bank, 302-310 ; 
lbelr .,.Udity. 311-316: dealings of 
&uk with Barinp In 1832, 339-sfl; 
eritioallituaUon In Wut; cauted by 
branoh draft&, M2, 343; &anoia! 
dI.Itreu caued by ftlmonl of de
poilU. 852, 356, 360, 369-371 ; oholce 
01 depoelt tanka, 35&-369; IlCaDdal. 
In plaolnll' dndtr. to prot.eot pet 
banb, 869, 300; hard-money pro
aramme of JaoboD, 1m. m; lOuud
n_ of OUrNDC1 ill 18M, m; ... 
IPDmlll' of banking l'IWlia, ~4 ; 
beginning of lIJ)eOulation. 377; era 
of oanala and internal Impro_ 
menta, 87S. 879; Ib'lupnoyln 1835., 
879; lnOl'llaled rI .. of prlCC\ll to end 
of 1836. 88); depoelt. of IOrphu 
l'lI'QJme. 88'l, 383: Ie. ett'eot, 3&1-
lIS7;_ol ................. 

388; ad~ of melaille CDrreacy 
by Ja..eboD&uu, 888, S89 i .regula
tion of coinage, 389-392; oYer-n.l .... 
atlou of gold, 390 i upon: of .aJ.. 
nt, 392 j specie ckealar iBBoed, 
S92; it. effect. 011 bImka, 393, 39f, ; 
..uo of bW to repeal specie cfn:u. 
Jar, 39C i Dew eharter of Bank, 
396, 398; It. rub cueer md 001· 
lal*, 400, 401; effect of Brbooe 
CUll npon ooontry, 426, 42'l; \be 
panic of 1837, 450. 

l1orid., quediou of it. ~ 
ralMd by porohue of LouUiaaa, 
23; partly OCC!opied. by United. State. 
to 1810, 24; pouIbly the object. of 
Burr' • .chemee., 24; a.ad .... of 
operations by BnJUah, 42, 43; Jack • 
IIOD caut.loned. ~ landing, o&S; 
invaded by Jacbou iD 1S14, 43. 44 i 
arbinvy actIou 01 Bnglim !D, 66; 
negro ton In, deatroyec:l by Gam.., 
66; pirMel. !D, apeUad by UoiHld. 
Sttotea, 6j; fuJit.lve 1laY811 in, 61; 
dea1n of Uolced· 8tatea to buy, 67 i 
Ga1nee's inftlion 01, to I&ttact 
OreeD. 68, G9; det of JacbOD 1Io 
conquer, G9; laclraoo's Inftlion of, 
71-76; capture of St. Ibrb, 11; 
defeat 01' Seminoles in, 7B. 74 i 
poUticItJ. etreot. of .Jacbon'. career 
In, 77. 78; pOnlbued by treaty 01 
1819, 84 i .J~'. oueer .. ~ 
ernor of, 86-90; IlICboo'. powen 
OnD', 86 i controYV8laa on!' lutcl 
granta !D. 87, 88. 

l1ayd. Gooeral 101m, 8U"tM in er.t 
war,38. 

I'loyd, John, of Vlrginla, electoral 
vote for, iD 1832. 320. 

Pooce. s.muel A' f offen ..aJo&ioa 
00 pubUo landa, 233. 

Force bill, aated. for bylacbou. 332. 
det.te upon, ,ss.a.; ...-1. S36. 337; 
DulliBe4 bJ SouUl CaroliDa, 3S7. 

"". J'onyt.h, lohn, tellII BamDtoa. _ 
Crawford'. behalf, of c.thoun'. P"O'" 
poal to CCUl8Ul"8 lacboD ill ISIS. 
199; deaUDM t.o NCel" BrorIie' • 
• tatement. of J'renoh ... ID 1836. 
Wi i reoei".. ofter or mecUacloI& 
from Bna:laDd, f08. 
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J'nnce, duplicity of ita polley toward 
United St:.atNt 81; • with, pre
'f8llted. b1 Adame, 31; question of 
apoliatloD claim. upon. 21&-218; 
-.reu to pay c1alm.1. 217; refu.ea 
&0 pay clalmI .. agreed, S44, 400; 
complained of by Jackacm, 402, 403 i 
auger of, at Jackaou'.mll&llal8. 408, 
4Ot:; recan. miIllNr, 406; retu.. 
&O~,. without .. Dtiafacliory apia
Dationa," 405, 406; propoal of 
Jacboo to exclude ia .lblpa. 4Dl. 
408 i aceepte mediation Of RDglaod, 
408; paya Indemnity. 408. 

lI'raoklio, State or, an outgrowth of 
"lquatterism.," 9-

J'romentin, Eliglu. luceI habeu oor
pUll for Calla ... 88; aummoned by 
.Jacbou to Ihow QUIet 88; hili 
Iateniew with Jacbon, 88 i not 
upheld by cabinet, 00. 

lPronti8l'ml8llo characteristiCII of, 7-9; 
Uwlir litigi01lm8Uo 8; their quu
nl8om.lIDeIao 9; adop~ aqWltterima 
MIf'I"UIlDU'Ot., 10; Uye upon mldlt, 
18, 19; duelUn, code, 19, 20; their 
1nefBcleocy and .w.ubordinatiou .. 
~38,39. 

OD EDgUah opinIOD of J.cbon, 215 i 
l'n'itea addrua for free-trade COIl

Tentlon. 261 ; wrongly nfenecl to .. 
author of plan of tnnsreniDg 1arp 
drafta to bank&, 300. 

Gardur, Jam. B.o b1s DOmination 
rejected by Senate, 191. 

Georgia, DOminatea Van Buren for 
Viee-Preai.dent, 107. nrgea United 
State. to boy l1u:Uan 1anda, 220, 221 ; 
begina to dlapoee of Creek lmda. 
222; yielda to Adame'. prolrlbltlon. 
222 ; diaaatild!.ed with II8CODd Creek 
treaty, 222: demandl that United. 
Btatea extinguiab Cherokee title, 
223; A.daml unpopular In. becauee 
of ilia attitude toward indiana, 22f; 
.... law _bing Cherokee "laodl. 
224; refuaeltoobeySopreme Court 
In Taaael cue. 225; aalu Jacboo 
to remo." troop&, 22G ; 81T8J1t.e and 
conviot. Worceater, 227: rein .. 
to obey Supreme Court, 227 i later 
pardOXlll W orouter and othan, 228 i 
deelarea taria and mtemal improTe
mota tmconatitutiODaJ, thruteu 
MCeBaion, 256, 2li6; kept from Jom-
1ng South CarollDa b7 Crawford, 
25G i tbree.teu nulllftcatlon, 267; 

G~ Gmru.n. B. P., deItroya.1 He- oppoaa tariff and nulliBcatiOD,336. 
cro Fort," 66; oompl&ina to lndlaua Glbbona ",. Ogden, 168. 
of wblte men kllled, 68: aende torce Glln, WlWam B., coutroYenf with 
to attack Fowltowu., 68: aCCUIIId AdamaoverohaDgingput7lD.1801, 
by JditcheU of beginning Seminole t4i. 
war, 6B; hl.l account of the atrAlr, GOmer, Governor George 8., ordered 
68, 69; ordered by Jacluon to .elM by Georgia Legillature to dWl'8gard 
It.. AugwtlDa. 80; ordered by Ad- RJDmODa of Supreme Court, 226; 
aID to prot.eot Creek landa, 222; denounce. tarUr, wit.houi fa't'Ol'iDa 
ordered by ,Jacbon to eDter To... _iou, 256. 
tl9; .u. tor militia., 419; recalled, .. Globe," It. po&Itloa .. mouthpiece 
419. of JacUon,207 j ltapoUtloal power, 

8allatIa, Albert. deacribee uncouth- 325, 3'26. 
De. of JackaoD'a appearanoe m Goup, William M., denOOllCU banka, 
17M., 16; W. career .. flnaDoier, 289: 011 fau.cyof Blddle'apotlDg .. 
48; ro- to Butala .. peace oom- guard1au of oountry,311;. 
miaaloDer, 48; DOt tmgl .... by de- GOO'fOlTletU", Samuel, letter of R .... 
~ [or abaDd.ooiq fIDancea, dall to, 011 e:lolualOD of abolltloD. 
t8 i h1a actiOD juau,. oritlet.od, maHer from maUa. 411. 
48, t9; wuna of BugliBh prepan.- Grager, J'nmoh, candidate of antJ. 
ti.ODI to cruah United Statu. 49; lDUOIIIin 1836, 439; nominatM tor 
DOminated for Vlc.Preddenlt 110; 'floe..praldell.C)',444; l'Ote for, 449 • 
.un unpopular tor hariDe abAD- Greeo, Dutr, edit. "Telognph" .. 
daoecl Cbe Tnuar7 lD 1812, 110 i JacboD'. orpa. 134, 135 i m the 
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Jdlichen cabinet, 181; bfa ohuacter 
8Ild abUlty, 185; 10.)'81 to CalIIooD. 
186; p2'0tected from oompetition by 
appolntmeni of Kendall throop 
Oalhoun'. cutlDr TOte, 191, 192 i 
aldu wIth Calhoun .,.ma .Jack
..... 206 i abandoned by otBce-hold
en f01' BlaIr'." Globe." 207. 

GreeD w. Biddie. 167. 
Grundy, .eUz, lead .. In T8una.ee 

bauk meuurea, 1158; oft'en raolo
tlou CIa. nqlllftClttOD, 338. 

B.u.I.. 11JDGll DoJmm:lI:: A.., lMu.,. writ 
of habe811 oorpu for LouaUller, 8li; 
IIIT88ted by laebon. 65; aecaeed 
by Jaobou of lucitinl to mutlnf, 
&6; releued. 156; tme. laebon 
tlOOO tor aontempt of 00lU't., 66, 151 ; 
OIlIed .. tynnt by laobon. 67. 

Hamilton, Jam., IUnelta II DullUI
cation," 261; held by Jaeboo to be 
mIaled. by Calhoon. 259; premdee 
O'nl' uulWlc.tioD CODYeDttoa, S27; 
WUllDI' to brfng OD a oonflIat, 337. 

Blmiltou, Jamu A.' I triM to nconclle 
Crawford with JIWUon, 198; told 
bJ Ponyth of Calhoun'. propolal 
to 08tlIUl'e JactlOD In 181S. 199; 
Ill.,.. letter to Le~ 199. 

Hammond, Jabu D., 1lUrpri8ed -* 
VIII1 Bunm'. alarm. OYV s .. • 
right., 139. 

Bardlnr, CJenenIJ., nmart. of lacbcm 
to. on btl temper, 21. 

Harper, Robert G., lu. Irla duorlptlon 
of election of 1801, aceu..,. Jelfflr'
MJD. of bribery, 1M. 

Barrlaon, William H. t Dominated for 
prutden01 In 1836, '" i hili obar
aokr, 446; bill plaUonD In 18S6, 
44:7,448. 

Banard CoUep, mate. Jubon Doo
tor of La-. SIlO. 

Ba"idu w. Blm.,'. r...... 168. 
Bayne, Robert; Y., Irla al'fUmeDt beto

ter tbu Weblter'. on aU but; con-
• titutlonal ground&, 267; 'UlIWen 
Dul1Ul08tlon proa1uDAtlOD, 381; wtD~ 
Ing to bring on • oonlUot, 831. 

HendenGD, William, dt..uad.IeB'er
IOn from ~1iIDa "..-on &0 of.. 
loe, 1& 

HID, x..c. it the ldt.ebm Mhfnet. 
181; b1I career ad chuaeter,I86; 
fa,"", party proIoriptlon, 188; Ilk 
nomination rejected by Senate, un ; 
elected to SenUe with Jaclraou'l 
aid, 192; ftIUOIllI lor hili eleetioa. 
192, 193 ; ht. proIane tout in honor 
01 democracy, 203, 204; baIin .. 
ud political rival of Haeon, 'l7S-
274; ub for remoq! of ~ 
274; tum. Jacbon a;gainat Bank, 
2"19; u.. ln1luenee alter election 
with greater freedom, D; nomi
nated tor goqmor of New Bamp
Iblre, 441. 

Bottlnguer, -, _kea up dnft 01 
Bank on J'rance. 344. 

Boue of Beprel8l1t:ati'f8l, retuee. to 
cennre Jaebon tor uecution of 
Arbutbnot ad Ambrilter, 80: 0.. 

onerate. Calbonn In Rip Rap affair, 
106; UOD8rat.M Cn"ord from Bd~ 
-warm'e ctwaea. 106, 107; 10 eleo
tion of 1824, 11~121; led b, ClaJ'. 
1115,116; in'f'eatiptel, U corrupt bu
pin" of 0 .... ' and Adam.a, 121; _ 
CUMd by Benton 01 'f'lolatiDg 1riU of 
people, 126, 128; Impeachelladae 
Peck, 220; debatel pubUa land pol. 
10,.233; debatae tariff In 1m, liMl; 
tuM teetimoo, GO tarUI'. 243; 
..... tariff of 18!8. 260; del ..... 
rerillion In 1830, 268 i debatN ari1I' 
In 1832, 262, 268; .... tariff of 
1832:, 26S. 264 i reJecte remlutloaa 
apiDd: Bank, 286. 288; ~ r. 
obarter of Bank, 319; de_a tarilf 
ID 1833, SSI5; adopta oomprom:lae 
tarUr, S37; pa-. foree bill, SS7; 
ruol.,.. that Bank II at .. S4S. SI4 ; 
IUppoN; remonJ. of depoma, 388; 
reporte. of oommltt.. to. on Bulk. 
868; .... bill to repeal apecl. air
oular, 8M; YOteII to eudaln JIIIl~ 
.on in oontronrlf wiUa J'ranoe. <D; 
Itruille 10, Oft!' OOIlteAed elecUoa .... , .... 

HOUlton, -. member of laokMm' • 
"lItenrJ bureau," Iss.. 

Houlton, Samuel, 18" comrl9allae of 
Jacbon 10 plot.., tree 'lUaI. 418; 
willi battle of SaD l.oID&o, April 21. 
1838, f17. 
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Hunt, Hemucau., propoIUlmIUIZlltioD, 
42 •• 

BuakiuoD, WiUiam., hII tarift' policy 
in &glaDd, 236. 

Buyghena, -. Dutch minl.ete1', 
~ with dimUaal by Jack
BODo .. beD ilia wife O&lt lin. Ratou, .... 

ILLDroD, claim8 right to puhUa land 
witbln ltI bouudari8l, 232, 23S ; 
DomiDateI White f01' P1'eIideat, 444-

Jadiaa TenitO'l'J', plmoed by Port.er, 
2'.M:; utab1lahe4 by 00DgluI, 226, .... 

lDdima, claimI publlo laudII within 
itI boundariea, 233; oppoaaI D1lll1fi.. 
cation, 836. 

ingham. s. D., Jaobon'. 8ecretary of 
Treuo.ry, 182; one of Calhouu'. 
friend .. 183; oballeulJ8d by EatoD, 
decUne. to fight, ill; oomplaiD to 
JacboD, 211; complained to, of 
IlMon. by Woodbury, 2'11; tu1'IUI 
OYer complaint to Biddle., 2'12; Bid
dle'.reply to, 272, 278; doubtaBld
die'l DOD-part1AnIlIlp, 274; threat-
1l1li to ramo"e depolita It Biddie 
... Bank f01' poUtloal JHlI'POIO'I, 
278, m; I1'ldeutly w1IbeI &0 WJe 

Bank ... poUtical engine. m; later 
....n. he ... turned aplnlt Bank 
by KeodalI, 218; report on cor
renoy,889. 

lnterDal imp1'O't'tlmenta. oppo&i.tlOD of 
.Ja.oboD to, In hili flnt adminlma
tioD,2M-238; dema.Ddf01',1n WIIf;, 
285,378. 

latematloua1 law, In Ambrlater IIIId 
Arbat.bnot CUll, 17-79, 88. 

-... -, ODe of JaoIuoD'." UteJ-. 
M)' bureau," 188. 

IACQO_. Almuw. father of Jr.ck:Iou, 
ernJaratea to North Carollna hom 
1~,I;hlId~.~ 

laokloD, lin. Andnw, mother of 
Jacluon, emigratel to America, 1; 
aldld by ~tI,... after death of 
hUlbuld, 2; her deatb, 8-
~~, AnWNw,~,I;~, 

2; cbildhood and lducatlOD, 2; 
wouaded. b,.. BrltiIb ofIloer, 2. 3; 

learna to hate Bnrland, 3; after try
Lng Mddler'. trade, atudi .. law. l': 
JOIl~ul fonclnell for aport, 3 i re:.. 
aoDI fOl' hill ligal Itudl8l, 5; dGel 
DOt mcceed in law, 6; admitted to 
... IDJI'~, 6; hla dum. .. 
pubUc proaecutor. 9, 10; appointed. 
b,. Wuhington, 11 n.; bi.a eoergy', 
11 ; &CODIed of adult.ery by Bot.ra. 
11, 12 i queationabls circuJJ1ltance.l 
of hill marriage, 12 i biI dHotI.on to 
hili wUe'. reputation, 18; mllDber 
of Tenneuee cc:m.t.itut1oDal. con.'t'8Il
t1on, 18. 
Member of Oon".eu. HI, early 
MWri~lnC~1~14;Jeft~ 
IODiaD. In blll politic-, If; 'l'oka 
again. addreA to Wuhlngton at 
end of admtnllltratiOll, 14; 'l'ote. 
IIgaiI1It fedenlllt mlUUl'll, 16; ~ 
Ourel paymeut of olaim of TeIm .... 
... 16; ~ Dot to have enjoyed 
political life, U; hlII appe&nulCle 
and conduct deacribed .. unoouth 
by GaUatlD. and Je1l01'lOll, 16; later 
In IIr., of dlltitlguiabecl _riDe, 16. 
Tenneuu Polilieima. Sene. .. 

Judgeo! SuperiorCourta,16i quar
nil with Be'f'1er, 16; elected major
If8IlIJ'1ll over Be"ier, 11 i p1t18 popu
larity by m. courage, 17 i biB illlt;.. 
l1'&Oy, 17; trwItee of Bullrille 
A_em,., 17 i candidate for go,,_ 
erilol'lhip of Loullianl, 18; retum. 
to bualneae and ltole-keeping. 18; 
baDcial embanalaneDta, 19; • 
CGm81 II condnuld dueUUt, 20; hi. 
quarrellomonell, 20; duell wltll 
A. very and othol'l, 20, 21; killa Dlck
lnaon, 21; CODtnctl to furnith Burr 
with beat., 22; mYltilled .. to 
Burr'l planl, 26: eventually liuru 
apitl8t him, 26, 26; theo, WOll o"er 
by Burr, apeak. agalult Jelfel'lOD, 
26; lutluenced by biB penonal dia
like of Willdnlon, 26; NoIIDtliDter
fereuce of DlnllDcre with b.iI UUoit 
negro trade, 27 ; IICUnll Diaamore'l 
I'Imofti and rulD, 27: later refuIu 
to be I'eCOIIcUed, 27 ; -biB chaTlUlteJo. 
iltil» in 1812, 28, 29 i hia Inteme 
pel'lOllal feeling In 1Tt'1 matter, ...... 
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lIfilUnrfl CtlI'Ur. Offen 118J'ri_ 
-* ou&bruk of war, 36; GrpIliaee 
fOftl8l In Louiaiana, 85; ollen to 
lebo J'lorid.. 36 i qualT'ell with 
Wl1kInaon. 36; ordered to disband 
men. 36; tnDllportI; them on hlI 
own reapouaibility, 36; hlI feud 
IIIld fight with the Bentcma, S6; 
appolnt.ed. maJor-genenl to aerve 
.,..ann Oreeb, :rt; quarrela with 
hlacoUI!IIlIU8It 38; qaarre1awitb 801· 
dlen Oft!' terma of tmlietmeut, 39; 
IIIloft able l8aderehJp. 89 i hlI tire
leII eurgy apim enemiea, S9, 40; 
pina popularity. CO i orden Wood. 
Iho\: tor bwtbol'dlnMlOll, 40; hlI 
act iUltUled, 40, 41 i defeat. Creeb, 
t1; appointed major - pnen.I ill 
tedenJ..army,42; ur.ablUbu head
quartenatHobile,t2; ubpennis
IdOD to att.cll: Pa1Iacola, 43; b1a 
III'TOpDt kme t:o.ard Secretary 01 
War, 43; npulaM Jb.trlbh. 43; 
atorm.I Pena.eoIa. 44; prePMU de
face of New Orl ..... 4f., 46; hiI 
eraergy and 1Ueceu. 45; duouncea 
BDgliah foJo teekiog aWaDCIe wlt.b 
pirataa., thea prat- laUer for join
Ing AmariCIWI, 4IS, 46; hill bom
butla proclamatl.oo .. 40 i hia good 
fortune In batUe of Ne .. Odeana, 
46 i IIOCWI8I Kentucky troo.. 01 
aowardioe, 46, 47; plna all the 
credit of the vietory, 50; bia enor. 
IDfJ1R populartt,., 60; orden more 
uecuUona for muttoy, &2; law 
Riel to enda nreponaibUlty, 52, 53 i 
maiDtainI vtgot'OUl delence until 
ad of ..... 63; oou\iDu.. to rule 
ubltrarlly by martJal law, ss, 61; 
hiaooutempt for French inhabitAnt., 
1M; ref_ to abollah martial la .... 
M, lI6; orden .French out of oity, 
M; .,.....'" Louaillicr for attackln, 
him lu new_paper.. M; Bl'raa~ 
BaJl tOl' laIutng lIa/Jeq, nwplU to 
Louanller, G6; aceu_ Ball of 
01 101'1""'," l!6: dlaband. mtUtia, 
1i6; UTtIIIU United 8t.teII Dlnrint 
AUOntey and 8~te JudR8 for t.u. 
In« Aabfocu t:OrpfU fol' H.II,68; dil
approvu of acquntal 01 LonaIlIIel' 
hI court-taanlal, 66; ntaiDa bJm. ill 

prt.m, 66; NfOMl to defend biJa. 
.If "ben cbarged "'&II eontempt of 
court, 67; fined $1000, rn; his be 
later NfWtded b1 Ccmgrea lit; Ty_ 
ler'llIUgutioD,61; accu.eea Hall 01. 
t)'nImy ad UllUrpMoin. lil; cau.. 
DeedIeaa trotlbJa by bill ohsthJate 
pupae:lt" 68; called upon by DaJ.. 
Iu _ uplaiD, 159; 1ater deIJ..Iap 
with War Department, 69. 

CarMr at Florid4.. ....... ON 1[00-

roe aga.iDBt Crawford In 1816, 60; 
ugry Mtb Crawford for moditJinr 
Ml'DUI of bill lr'eUy "lUI Cmeb. 60 ; 
.. um .. negotiatiou IIUd pUu pop
Dlarity, 60; UI"geII ~tmeDt oj 
Draylloll .. Beoretary 01' War, 60, 
61; important ...... wriUieD for 
him by I.ewD, 61; t.beIe letten 
IIIlblequenll1 publithed in hill in
tere.t, 62; UI'geII IIonroe 00& to 
proICribe fedenlliD. 6S; d~ 
he would haft baopd Ie.den of 
BIU'ttotd CODY8Dtiou, 68; reply 01' 
Ilooroe to. 63; orden IIIlbo~ 
to obey DO ordar DOt _Dt tbtougb 
him, as: bia polDt eoaceded. by Cal
houD, M; ~ 8cM& to aDOOUII.t for 
critic1alug bia MtiOn. 61; cballen .... 
Scott to a duel, 64; ordered tooom-
11Wld in Georgia. 69; offen to .... 
Plorida, 89; oonaidera hiIueJ1 au
tbort-i to do 110., 70; aU ... a let-. 
tier from Rhea, 70; ...u. troo.. In 
Teuneaoe Oil hill own reapoulbill'7, 
70; advanOGl to Florida frontier, 
71; ~ 8pmbh oomma""'" 
""h hoetilitiea, 71; captUNII M. 
Muk' .. 71 ;. pu~ to punue lit
dilUl.l undl he lJbouId _tlOJI tbem, 
71: ...umea that 8pmrl1h aid aDd 
Bngllab m.tipae IodiaM, 71, 19; 
II81HI A1'buUmo', 72; orden lDeUm 
chlefe blwpd. 78; ran. to _plUN 
8emluola ohlef owing to ArbutbDot'. 
W'U'IIiDg. is; e.pturM Ambrider. 
74; oraN both prieooere QIIIOIl&1ed. 
74. 76; oapruru P-UMCOia, 76. 
quarrebl "U,h GoTemor 01' Geortta. 
75; acUi throughout on pnlju~ 
aDd u.umptiou.., 76, 76; IIlOQIM8 01 
hi. oampaigu. 76; .m~ 1I0D0 
l'OI by billICllOD., 71 i iDterpreta lao 
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terDatioDal law to IUit himlll!lll, '17, 
18; upheld. by popular approval. 
19; motion to CODI1l1'8 rejected by 
BOUIII!I of BeprNeDtativea. 80; Cal· 
houn wilbu him oeu.ured., 80; all 
of cabWet U08pt Ad,ama prepared 
to diavow him. 80 j defended by 
Adama, 80; congratulated by Cal
houn. 81 j auapectl Crawford of 11&
tng hill enemy in oabtoet, 81; cor
reapondeDoe with 'Monroe, 81; .~ 
tacked by Cla,.. 81 i and by en.w
ford'. frieudl, 82 i ..tndIcated by 
Ad.ama, ~ 83 j on frieudly terma 
with Adami., 82; propoul of Adam, 
to make him Vioe-PnWdeut, 82; 
oondemned by Senate report, 83 i 
Yi.ta the Eut, ucltea popular iu· 
t:erea, 83, 84; conauJ.ted by Adame 
regardlug Loulalaaa boundary. 84 ; 
wflUog to abandon Texu claim, 84 i 
later deniell thie coneultation, 8.:i i 
appointed GoftrnOl' of 11'101':111., &5 i 
taka leave of anny. 86; crlttciau 
Brown in general order., 86, 86; 
becomM .. privileged clwacter, 86; 
hill anomaloue .tuatlon In lI'lurida. 
86; orden 1U'I'eIt; of Spaut.b ell:
Govemor on 8U8piclon of concealiug 
landgnmt.. rn; quarrelliwlth Judge 
for Uauing writ of AabeG. ~ 
for Calla.,., 88; crdera friends of 
CIlI • .,. out of Florid .. 88; oonaid· 
en himlelf to be acting with c.ution 
and prudenoe, 89 i d1aguated with 
aituation, rulgna, SO; dangel'll of 
alMolo.te power in bie bauda, SO i 
.mdiclr.ted by cabinet, 90 i retaiua 
popularity, 90; decllnu miulon to 
'Medea, 90 i Jeirerwou'. opiulon of 
htl dlplOtnatio ability, 91. 

UniJ«l Stalu SBfUl/or. Elected to 
wcooed WIUI"ma, 96 i pulhed lor
ward by Lawl. and othel'l, 9U; hla 
cautloueletter on tbe taril'l', 05; hla 
own oplolon fayorn.ble to prote~ 
t1on, 96; vot.ell for internal im· 
provement.. 96; bt!comM candI· 
date for preaideucy, 96 i hi. popular 
~trength rea1iaed by Lewl., 97; 
methode of intlutmClng him by Lew. 
88; hla candidacy euneetOO by Burr, 
W; 4eniee UW hle candid.cJ origi. 

Dated witb federtillet.. 99; hI. 
etrength early NOOguIeed by Adama. 
tI9 ; at flrat rejeot. idea of candl. 
dacy, 100; progreu of campaign 
for,99, ]00; htl only sncoeaee, 110 
far, military, ]00; bU pel'lODlJ. n~ 
rightne81 and purity, ]01, 102; re
ceiYe.l one Yote 10 republican can
eu., 110; nominated by .. federaliati 
OODvention in Pennsylvania, 112; 
makea an agreement with Calhoun. 
112, 113; nomioated by Penneyl.,... 
oIa republicaDII, 11S; OO1I.Iidered 
wftt by" Albany Argue," 118; b18 
electlou dreaded by Jefferson, 114; 
popular with ladi81 on account of 
hia maunera, 114; reconciled with 
Scott, Clay, and Benton, 114; vote 
for, In electlou, 116; hlI popularity 
10 Penu.eyhania, 115; defeated In 
electlon by Bouse, 116; at i!ret 
tak.. defeat c:aJ.mly, 116, 117 i 
&doptll, at hie frie.nda' Rlggeatiou, 
the cry of .. corru.pt bargain apinat 
Oloy, 118, 119; coDBidel'a Cloy .. 
political gambler, 119 i writes let
tel'll aplnet Cl.y, 121; dou not 
condemn Adame, 122; on retundng 
home, .prer.da etory, 122 i become. 
aealOUI to punlah hie enemlea, 122. 
ohargell Clay with baviol tried to 
bargain with him, 122; called upon 
by Clay for prool, DIoma. Buchaam 
Il8 authority, 123; rel\llB8 to re
tract, 123; late 10 me reiteratea 
oharge, 123; held too Ilove been can
di.dllte of .. tbe people," 125-127. 
r.-dlJr oJ CI NftIJ Party. BeeOS' • 

nt.ed l1li comlng mon, 129 i hie 
campaign manepd by Van Bu
ran, 129, ISO; hie rele.tlOD8 with 
Roudolpb, lSI; II literary bureau" 
for, 133; nomlue.ted. by TODneuee 
Leglalature, 1M; reaigDI eeul.tor
Ihlp, 134; auggelte amendment to 
Couatltutlon to pnlyeut preelden. 
tid oorruptlon, ]84; projlre_ ., 
H-mpe.lgn lor, lu Congreae, 135, 186; 
e1andered in oampaJp of IM8, 144, 
146 i vote for, In election, 148, 149; 
belie.... hi. election a rebuke to 
a oorrupt edminietratloD, 149; uu. 
.. relief" billl wloked, corrupt, un-
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COIlIlItut;1ona1, 157, 1158; other Jet.. 
ten dtmooDciDg iD1IUion, 169; 8Dp.. 
porlied by 10 rellef n party 10 JMm.. 
tuok;J.114. 
Pruid4ttI oJ 1M Unittd Swlu. 

Bepn!eenbl .. DIIW upb_nIl 01 de
mooraoy, 176; hJa popularity due 
laJpIy &0 bll Jack cd IOCiaI. pallah, 
l7S. 119; refUMIII &0 r.ll on Adama, 
179; In. iDaugunl. 180; DOt bam
pend by .. poUtical record, 180; ex
pegW by Calhoun to amve ODe 

tarm. only, 181; COIIIIideft cabinet 
dlcen mere clerJu.. 181; lnatet.d 
of baing led by ~ relie. 
khobeD oUiDet. 181 ; doaa ~ bold 
eablDat meeUnp. 181; bbl eabiuet 
DO& iIbool. 182; appolD&a Lewia 
8eaoDd Audi&O .. , 183; 'avon Ken
c1aU .. m IIIl8my of Olay, 1M; 
aided by Lewi.I., Kebdall, Bill, and 
GreeD, 181; OODB1den cinl l8nioa 
full of oorrnplion, 188; tu. blUer
... aplut .. delaulter, 189 Do; 00' 
tile autobor of Ipolla .,aem. 190; 
hili appotntment.l ID one year dia
~, 190, 191; appoint. members
of 00agrMa, 491; ..:tmfI 01 bia 
MllrdoomInUIon8njeoted, 191; hIa 
nee. 192; b:uIata on election of BID 
to Senate. which bad rejeckcl biI 
lIOIDination, tOO i ad'flMa Ka&on .. 
to bII ~ 193; VI. to ton::e 
IOCiMy to raoognbe Bra. Bakm, 
IM-I97; makea" .. political q_ 
tieD. IN; dectar. unqualUledly AD 
tayol' 01 Kn. Batooo, 196 i tri .. to 
m.Ja: down 8fldenoe 01 two o1el'lJ'" 
DIeD, 196; hie bean woo by Van 
Bunm.'. ooW1el;I-. 196; alieaated 
bom OIlhOUD. 196; doubUul u to 
c.lboan'. loyalty, 196; u.m. M
taak on lira. &ton 110 be au effort 
tIO drlw !Won out or cabinet. 196; 
uort_lt to O~. tOO; atlll tblnb 
Calhoun hbl (rf.8Dd in J'lorida &&&]1', 
19'1; alloN of Orawford CO preju
d10e ap1nat Calhoun, 198; attempt 
to 1'8OODolla with Orawford fn t8'l...8. 
199; riWflll diDD81' So Monroe. too; 
leaml of Orawford' •• tMement II 
110 Oalboun'l. amity In UnD. 200: 
IlOO .uowed to ... lelkr b.J biI 

OWl .... 200; plaa of m&IIAprI 
llD reilecl~ ad to hawe Va Bora. 
hlI .... cceuor. 200. 201; f8lU'Lng hili 
cIMth. baa IIIlUDoPra ioduce him w 
wri.te .. letter favoring Vea Bunm 
aad d~ Calhoun., au; ad
Ue.. for h1I renomination 1IIC0re4 
from Peona,.IYUda LegiIWme. JO'J ; 
NDomlDated. by olber Legillam-, 
202, 203; hiI Unica. tCJU&; at ~eIl .. 
IIDII'. birthday baDquet, ID3; • q~ 
tlon bow much hlI W-WW &cnnnI 
c.Ihou. 1n8118lJeecl Jail -"'tude 
011 DDlllflcetioa, :iI03; 011 receiYin« 
Orawford·. iIOCOUDt 01 CalboaD·. 
MUDD In Jlouroe'. a.bi.o.,,- damancla 
aD uplaaatlon. 2Ot; aceu.. o.J. 
bouD 01 peddy. ~; bueI hili ... 
tack em the aupp.:.d Bh_ .tIer. 
206; declar8I • breach with 0 .... 
boun, 1!06; I8ndI Calhoon'. Iener 
to Vaa Buren, 208; reptldlata Dotl' 
Oreeo. 206; aacar. Blair .. moulb-. 
pi.,.. W;; CDlDpela departmana 
tio p.... Bl&Ir priDllag. 2OS; de
.eoribea YU')'iDg receptiCllll of EUoaa 
iD TeIm_, 2OS; biI; quarrel 
with Ollhoua becom_ tuOWD. 209; 
I8aigIWio:n of Ju. cabtoe&. 209; 
diem .. Calhoua'. frttmdl, 210; 
appoiDa Vail Bwea IDiniatier 110 
BugIaDd, 210; bla nap at ~ 8m. 
..... rejectlOIII of Vail Bu .... 91 II 
btl ClllDpaip for lin. Ba&oo ran.. 
211; wiIbM Wbl .. to I'MiIrD hom 
Sen... ID order llD gift KUoo ilia 
pJ.aoa. 212: qnan"ldll wlUt. W'hbe. 
21~; appoint. lCakID ~ of 
Florida aad. mini ... kt SpaiD. 919; 
.... quarrell wllb Baton. 212; bill 
D.W eablnet oompoaecl 01 8nD 101-
Iowmt., 212; -'a lIeIADe .., .... 
England tio allow Weal lDdia trade. 
216; proalahu openIhc of W. 
Indtes, lUi; q_tlOD oJ bl. dlploo 
mUle au~ ~6. tiS: .... ru ..... 
to J'ranea 10 puab apoUa&ton claim-. 
217: threateul ..... 217 ; plaa pop
uhU'lty, 218; f .. on .equlttal of 
Judp Peek w.... im-..-IIIIICI. b,. 
BuchlUWl, 2'.!o; 1111 ."'''tela toward 
C...a and Ob~ SI9I; reru
llD pro"" lDdhr.aI apiDIl a-pa 
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1I...,!!'lS; witbdrs .... redenJ. troopI 
from Georgia. 226; .refll88ll to G
foroe Cbel'O](.3e treatl. .. 226"; re
m- to enforce Suprem.e Court d .. 
ciel.ona, 227 IU1d n.; declare. hlm
Mlf ready to .ubmit hill conduct to 
peoPle. 227; baa no aettled pol_ 
ley I.u regard to pubUc laDd .. 233; 
hie llaysvillB road 't'8to, 2M, 235; 
00UI'agtI of hie attitude, 235; vetoes 
other l.utemal Improvement bWa. 
yet IIIpa 1IODle, 236; recommenda 
ale of an etook held by United 
State., 235; di_ppointe Bouthem
flI'S by hill attitude toward oullidca-
tlon, 259; letter ehowlng how he 
WM bUluenced by hatred of Cal
houn, 259; in 1831 Intlmatel inten
tion of wdog force again&t null.i.fioa
tion, 260; denounced by Hayne. 
200 i reoommenda reduction of tarUf 
beoauIe of aurplua, 263; aaid by 
Ingham to object to Baak at begin
ning of term, 278; doubtfulneaa of 
thill _nlon, 279; turned agaInet 
Bank by Hill, Kendall, and BlAir, 
279; In Ilret annual me:.agfl que. 
tiona IIOUDdoBIIJ ADd conetItututlon_ 
alit)' of Bank, 281; ellecta of bit 
.etatement. 282; novelty of hll ... 
IlUmlng to apeak for feUow-eltl:l8nt, 
28".!; w. worde nally meulngle., 
283; cau_ deoliJ:le in Bank .took, 
284 j bill propolBd eubatltute con
demned by HoUllB oommittee, 284 j 
hill party not oppolllld to Bank at 
WI time, 286; renews IURJrBlltloDl 
lD 1830 without .ucceu, 286; later 
deniu havll1$r mBlUlt a government 
paper Gurrency. 286, 287; referl to 
Bank queetion .. cloll8d In 1831, 
288 i oppoeed ae a mll80u by IU1tl_ 
muonlo faction I.u New York, 292; 
In 1832 etanu u leader of a new 
demool"8tio party, 200; review of 
hU poUlly to thll point, 296, '!I11 ; 
attaoked by Clay u ctang.:!r to the 
BJmJc, 297; 8.l'OtI8Bd by till' Into &0-

tt .... h08tlllty to Ba:nk, 299; pine 
popularity by hi, boldlleaa, 299; not 
damaged. to Pennl)'lnnla by bill 
Bulk action, 316 i foroea Ven Bu
ND'. nomlD.atlon (or Vice,PI'OIII· 

dent, 317, 318; refu.eea to oonaI.dBl' 
lib o1I'er from Biddle to oompromlse, 
318; vetoN Bank reehartel', 319; 
hla I'MIO'DII, 319, 32i1; p1uwpport 
of private and State bank&, 320; 
rei!leoted in 1832., 320, 321; c:oneid
ere hlmaeU .. "Indicated lD eVllry 
respect by eJection, S22, 323; hill 
increaalDg. aelf-oonfideoce, 3'l3; 
managed .nth greater (reedom by 
kit;eben cabinet, 32S, 324; hie gov
ernment purely a peraonaJ. one, 324, 
325; hil theory degradee republi_ 
can IUltltutlona, 325; ble deapotto 
uee or the .. Globe," 325, 326; or
den Scott to prepare ror vlolenoe 
at Charleston, S23; Junes nullifi
cation proclamation, 828, S29; not; 
l'8IIIponeible for eltbor Ita form. or Ita 
doctrine, S29; become. for onoe .. 
national hero, 329, 330 i appeara In
conaietent to DuUiflera, 330; bla 
1JlI.II.&I1ll'S all.l'lD8d by Ita tone, aso; 
jnetiJl.ea protection by war ~ 
ment, 332; uka for power to en
force IaWlll, 332; charged by South 
Carolina with tyranny. 337; ..ad to 
have terrified Calhoun by tmeat. 
of banging, 838; billnereae1ng ani
mOl!ty toward Bank, 339 i urgM 

Coograe to In't'BItlgate, 841; ap
point. Dume Secretary or TreaIury, 
hll motlvea, 3015, M6 i advll&d by 
Taney to remov8 depoalte,lW6 i DIBd 
by Kendlll ud Blair .. tool, 317; 
lneplred by tbem with Idea of 
Bank'i corrupting Congre.ea, 818, 
M9 i abandoDl Jetferaonlan ideal I.u 
older to .. _ve the country," 349; 
hill tour In New England, 3liO ; bJa 
degree from Hlrvard, 350 i bit
ter comment. or Adam. upon, 360; 
trl811 to p61'1lDade Duane to remove 
depo!itl., 300, 351; etlcouraged by 
Taney to p8nevere, 351; auaulted 
by LlfIutenaut Randolph, 351 D.; 
plna oon'rictlon tbat &uk 1.1 fI.nan,. 
oWly -ik. 352; ofter. to Duane 
to take the reqoonafbUity, 353, 3M; 
read! paper to cabinot, S54; dl .. 
ro'- Dul.llB, 3M; trau.fen Taney, 
3M i attacked by Duaue, S5lS; In 
1DfIUaI8 of 1833 attaekl Bank aplD 
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.. a poUtteaJ. engine. S60 ; obargu 
BaDk with manufacturing a pank, 
860 ; Indignant at rejection of hU 
DOm1Dationa by Senate. 362; retuae. 
call of 8ena&e for paper read to 
a.blnat, S6'2; aTOWll b.IJ:aaelf re.pon.. 
able to"tbe people. 363; eomplainJI 
Shat Bt.nk atill bolda papen ot pen
IIiou agency. 363; OlInmred by Ben
Me. 364; prot.eabl apinat oeuaure 
.. UDoODltltutional, 3&1; resolu
UODI apinst, expunged, 367; mon 
gratified by tbll thaD by any other 
IDoldent of hU ute, 367; recei". 
U dUtreu delegatiOlUl" with rage. 
311; oIUgI88tI • bud-moue, pr0-
gramme, 371, 312; ID m.-ge of 
1834 Ul1JM further meuurea to poD
lab. Bank, 874; Ia 1835 repeate 
~ tbat Bank la antl-demo
oratlo, 875; propo.e. Ml8 01 publio 
Ianda to new State. and to aetuaI 
Mttlera. SIlO; ... etoM O1ay'. laud 
biD, 381; Idgu bW to depoe:lt sur
plua. 881; btl; objeotioD8 to it, 382, 
383; did DOt "to lIecau.e of com
Ing election, 383; IU'JUU for reduc
tion of revenue, 8M; cmlen laaue 
of lpeele circular, 392; veto. bW 
t;o aDDol ~i. oircular, &K; Nnda 
hla reuone to State Department. 
SOC ; hIa ooune In BaDlI: war 
IIUDlmed uP. 39l'; hiI obarga 
aphuIt Bank uuproMd, 897 ; qu_ 
tJoo whetber bla ooUI'II8 waI jud_ 
fled by later bittory of the Bank, 
398; In hi. Jut meuap oondemu 
Bank, fOO; nlpol1ll to CODgNU IUII
loat of Jrrtmoe to P'1 ReM)' olalma. 
f02; urpd by Uyloptou to adopt 
• vtgoroua tone, 403; suggest. po&

IIble npriaall, 4M; .Ultained In 
COD~ by Adam .. 40&; In 1836 
declaru be meant no menace, 407 ; 
direotl BMton to MIl: lratell.tlona 01 
J'raraoe, 407; apJ:o. reoommorau 00-

colora, 407; p1'Opo.M commerelai 
DOD_lntercourae, 407; trammlta 
FftDoo'. conclllatory m-a& to 
CoragfUl, 408; appointa Kendlilllio 
IUooeed BarTJ .. Posttnut.or-Gaa
erat, 409; CUlpeckld by the South 
to IOCUfe Teur. <lID i probabl,y COD-

Di'tel At Honston'. plan to re"cJu.. 
tionln Texu., 416; ollen to buy 
Teua, 416., 417; later _,. he wu 
prevented by AliaDlll from amauiog 
Texa. ira 1836, 418; orden General 
GaiDeI to OIltel' Teua, 418, t19; 
wilhOl Gainee to repeat h1a own 81:

ploita of 1818, 419; reeommeuda 
delay in recognition of Te:ma, 419; 
submita report; of agent on Texan 
boundary oJllima, 420; fodel'lll""" 
geriDg, ftlIbnatering spirit In arm)' 

and DAVY, 422; appointe Dew j .... 
Uce8 of Supremo Court., 424; hiI 
appolntmOllts Alter eoune of ~ 
ltitutionaJ. cleYelopmen" f27; hiI 
lnB.uenco upon ..-loJenco and lawl .. 
nea, 430: attempt of Lawrence tD 
_Inate, 432; IoC(IUIef) Poindex
ter 01 lnstJpting the attemp&. 432; 
hili ohugeI frh'oloUl, f33; aootlEd. 
of toryilm by whip, 439; 00DIid. 
ered for .. third term, 440; l'IICOJDo 

menu a party ocm .. ention, 440; 1lD

.blo to make Tenneaeee f)Q~ 
Vo Buren. ton; doDotlnCel White 
as a tnUtor, 441; aDDOOIICement by 
Van Bunm 01 purpoee to foUow 
Jackeon'. COUI'lllO if elected, 442; 
"tempt of whip to ri .... by nomi
nation of Barrlac:\D, 446; fa\'Ol'll 
lIichlgao In boundary contr<mtl'llly. 
446; conaequeucee 01 bill .eta fall 
upon Van Buren, 400, 451; rejolcu 
at inauguration 01 V .. 8qftID .... 
peraonal trlUlDph, 4&. 
. I. Rdinnunt. Return. to TeD
DeUBe, blI popularity, 462; yet 
doea Dot perea. 4lreM InfluODOlJ 
It WubinRtoD, 463; aided In pecu.. 
muy h'Oublt!l bJ' Lew and Blair, 
463; mortUled at 8_rtwout'. de
falcatloa. 65t; wiahllil LewfI to reo 
Ilgn his dice In 1839" 464, 4M; 
rejol_ d Tyler" 8nmo1a1 poIloy, 
46&, 467; hiI lEND wterIIM In Tezu 
aDDe:Iat!OD, 467 i bluer nmub 011 

Adam .. 467, 468; hla letter of 1M3 
fa..-oring Tuu -umenuoa. aIOd 
.,.,wu Van Buren, a; repea&II 
hi. dl_pproftl of tr.tJ' cI 181a. 
.as: oontroftI'Q with Adami on 
UdI poln~ 469; ~ CID. eIeo-
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tioa or ISH, IItHl hopM Vim. BUftlD 
.. ill be nominated, 459; later lOp
porta Polk, 400; mortUled that 
(llay carri8II Tenoeuee., 400; death, 
IlUIDDLIt'J' Qf tall _, -tOO; Defti' 

forgi.- au eaemJ' to the d, 460. 
Per«JfUll Qual1liu. General 'fie.., 

100, 400; ambition, &. 100, 101, 112; 
arrogance, 53, 66, 64, 79, 85, 89, 101, 
32S; clUYal~ 193, 196, 208; 
courace. 10, tl; diplomatic ability, 
'91, 215: fldelity, 13, 28, 179, 190, 
192, 311; ill1ter&cJ, 16, li, 101; 
manoen, 16, 20, 101, lIt; military 
ability, M. 39, 41, 44; morala, 101, 
102; pulliouat:enea, 16, 18, 21, 58, 
66, 87, 114; penonal appearance, 
16; pride, S, 28, 35, 64: peniltency, 
10, 11, 89, t7, 56-58, 76, 98, 339 ; 
pugJlIICity, 13, 17,18, 20, 27, 36. 36, 

38, 58, M. 76, \II, 194, 299, 337; aelf
eeotred habit., 26, 13, GO, 72, 76. 81, 
122, 19f, 322, 3'M, 43'1. 433; .. verity, 
to. 52, 61, 55, 76; .-..pUbility to 
advice, 98, Us, :111, 286, 32l, 3t9; 
.. Igor,2&, 36. 39, 44-46, 50, 6S; vlD
d1etivenea, liD, 1"BU 0., 318, 339, 

46" 
Poliffeal Opi"loru. Ambrimlr and 

Arbuthnot calle, 77: &ok, 281,286, 
288, 299, 31s.3"JO, 339, MO, S5O-35t. 
300, 3G3, Si4, 37G, 400; cabinet, 
353, 8M, 362; Clenmn. reaolutiOli. 
of, 3M; democncy, le1fenoniJw, 
14, 176, 296; electioll of 1624, 117, 
119, 121-123; election 01 IM4, 469; 
BngiaDd, 12; upungiDg .naolution .. 
S67 i federalbt4, 14, to; Florida, t2, 
43, 69, 70, 21M; French ~iation 
oblm.a, 217, CO'l-408i Hartlord con
'nIltlon. 6S i Indiana, 226; Internal 
improvement&, 2M-236; Judicia,)·, 
2'.!O, 227, t27; landa, public, 380; 
Michlpn boUDdarJ ... 7 i money, 
286, :;187, 371, 37'J, 392, SIH., 456; 
aulllAcatlon, 2OS, 260, 328, 332; 
oftioe, appolutmenM to. 63, lat, Iss. 
191, 192; party CODnlltiona, t40; 
J>re.ideuey, 'l.d2, 322-325, 363, S62, 
363; reHer .,-em, 167-UIB; Swart.
..aut charp.of COrnipt bargalniDg, 
463, 4M i IlUrpllla, diatribuUon 0(, 
Ws 381-38t ; tariJI, 9G. 263; Tuu, 

416, 418-420. 457, 458; Weet India _21" 
Jaudon. -, agent of Bank. In Eng_ 

lAnd,399. 
JaD'enon, Thomu, deaern.. Jack· 

.on'. lnabmty to OODtrot himIeU' 
while In the Senate, 16; refuau to 
appoint.1ackaou governor of Loolal.. 
lID&, 18; hia conduct toward Burr 
denounced by "~bon, 26; tall in
definite foreign policy, 31; hb com
mercial wariant oriticiaed, 32, as ; 
hb chancter womaniah, 33; abaD.. 
dona attempt to control govern
ment alter breakdown of hb polley, 
33; on ,Jaockaoo'. diplomatio unfit
neaa, 91 ; conlliden Jacbon " dan-
",roua man for President., 114; ac-
0UMd. by Harper of hariDg bought 
election of !Wl l,y appointment.., 
1M; htl UN of term .. nullUlca
&iou," 262; hb rupooaibillt)' for 
event. of 1832, 2fI6. 

10lmaoD, Riohard )I., 'fOteI not to 
nominate .. ct.UCIUII CIaIldidate 1n 
1820, 9'J: pJOpoIU to amend COil
Iltiwt.ioD ., .. to sin appellate jo
riadiCCiOIl to Senat.e when .. State 
fa. part" 161; on J~IuoIl'. behalf, 
triea "to penuade IleCl'8tariea to 
force their wi .... to ftOOgUUe)ln, 
Baton,. 1M; algoa report of com
mltt.e aplnat Buk without .!mow_ 
lug t.cta, 3O'J; nominated for VIce
Prealdcllt., +12; ntuaaJ. of Vlrginlt. 
to supPOrt. oM:! i hi. letur of ac
ceptaQce, 442; hla amM!Ir aud cbu
acter, +13; 'I'Ote for. ill 1836, t48; 
elCleted Vioe-Pruident., 4t9. 

lobnaon, W. C., prealdent ot 10q 
men'. conYeotion, 31& 

lohuaoll. William, member of Bu-. 
prelDll Court, hia deatb, 0123. 

Jonee, WUlIant, originate. pllUl. of 
tranaferrlq dnfta to depollt bulka. -KDrn.u.r., AIIOII, INpporta Clay, then 
Adama. In 1826, 120; In the Idt.cheu. 
aabia.et, 181; hb aueer aud ohar
acter, 183; quarrel. with Clay, 183., 
1M; rupondbie forJackaon'aworat 
amm, 1st; appoiDted lI'omth Au-
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dltor, 1M; ducrlption by Harriet 
MartilDeao of hI8 great and myateri_ 
OUI Influence., 184; hllJ importance 
deeorlbed by Claiborne. 186; not; a 
8pOilamao at tbe outlet, 188; hia 
nomination oonftrmed by CalhooD 
101' penonal reuGna, 191, 192; ori
gInally. Statu' right. man, later 
Union'" 208; briJlp BJalr to edit 
an RdmiRlltratlon paper,2OO; force. 
oftlce-boldet'8 to mblcrlbe to It, 207; 
gtvu qUNtioDabla evidence .. to 
poUtical partill8Rlblp of &uk, 27&, 
279 ; poieoDlJacbon'. mind apInG 
Buk, lI79; Arl1lOUDCeII JaclI:lOD'. in
r.e~OD 01 utaokiDg Bank,279, 280; 
IlUggute. paper currency, 280.284; 
at Lewl,', mgg8lltloD. ~ that 
)few BampBhlre Leg:lllattmll pro. 
pole a national democratic conven
tion, 317; writ.- addretll for COD
"DUon, SI8; abon In.,reaaed con
fideBce In mUIII'i.Dr JackBon, 323; 
VI. to penuade IIcl.aae to No 

mimi depoaita, 846; perauadu Van 
Buren, 346, 347; the moring 'Pirlt 
in attack on Bank. bl, motlY8&, &17; 
triM to penulde DuIUlO, srso i IIoIIlu 
looaI banD to be ready to reoel't'e 
depoaJta. S61; alleged by Ri.. to 
haft ad .. laed Jaot.oa to abandon 
project, 8m!:; reporta on bmb to 
noelve dOpolilta, 300 i refuaea to or-. 
pniH dillpoalt syatem, 3li8 ; IUC> 

0Il8ID Barry .. Poltmuter-General, 
409; NOtpIllHl depal'hD8ot, 409; 
bill poIItlon on aboUtlon matter In 
maill. 411, 412 i W. appointln6Dt 
confirmed, 412. 

Kendall, Am.,.. bls" Life of JIIObon" 
quoted, 2, 6, 10. 

Kentucky, "YOJ'll J.obon after Clay 
In 18'.M, 115 i u 1'01lel " movement 
in,16J-1M,160-100.171-174; Itn1I'-
81eID, between JudiclAl'1 and Legit
latore, over land tttl.., 1M; ralla to 
Nmon judgea, 1M; .. UI IROd on 
oredIt. 1M; repeU old~ pen. 
alone, 1M; ...... I .... qalnR otting 
Bngllab. law report. In court, 1M ; 
obarte ... banln, 1M; ftnanclal oriI.II 
In, 160; triM to tax United Statu 
Bank, 160; pAIIIII U relluf n mea-

1101'81 aDd ehanen new State bulk. 
181, 162; it_ replevin law declaMl 
untlOll8r.ituttoDal, 162, 161; fAU8 SO 
remove Judga, 168; ruina Bank at 
Kentucky, 163; struggle In, to reo 
DlO't'e judgu. 164; createe a De'" 
Court 01 Appeal.l tio IUperaede old ' 
one, 18f, 165 i struggle between 
"Old" and. .. Ne ... " Court.. 165. 
In, 118; IoaeI people, 166; angered 
by UnJted State. Supreme Court 
declalona, 167-169. m..,. of Gov
ernor Deaba agalll8t Bank and. Su
preme Court, lil, li2. damaging 
effect of Bank ot Common ... ealth 
ID, 173, 174; eon&uea $0 be dl. 
Tided. into relief and antl·relief par
tl... 174; It. reproaeutatt.... ID 
CouIJlUl lead attack GO rederal ju
diciary, 218, 21D. 

Kentucky I'8IOlutiou of 1798 and 17119, 
tbeir relation to nullification. 262. .... 

Kitchen eabiDet, III compomtion, 181, 
183-187; Ita oontrol o.,.r JIODon, 
187; objeet.ed t;o by Duane, 347. M8. 

Kremer, George; takea I"8IIpOnllbility 
for COJ'l'Uption .tory, 120, 121; d. 
eltnea to testif1, 121; Id the I'Ml 
aulohor, 121. 

LACOCK, Aana, pneld .. onr natiom.... 
republiOllD convention, 298. 

lAnd .. public, plan for tbeir _Imre 
by StatIea, 2'J9 i otber plam for-.le 
or, eitbn $0 _ttlen. 229: or for 
intenlaJ., improvementa, 230; COD

aldered a national _t, 230; tbelr 
oh_pneea I~....,. in Bast. 
230, 231; 'lbelr UN for reYenUl 
n1"R"d by prot.eclloplda, 231; pro
po!IIlIa to butttn ..te 01, 23S i tbe.l.r 
Mlo to Stiltel prolK*"l, with dlltn. 
butlou of proo.da. 234, SIlO; JAck
lOB'. 'ftIto of Clay'ltand bUl, SSl ; 
renewed attempt or Clay SO dlatri
bubo PJ"OO'I&dI 01, 381, 8S6. 

lAtour, A. 1.., on hll_ 01 BDglllb 
del_ -" Ne ... Or1eana, 46. 

Lawl .... -. punllhed to' Judge het 
fOl' oontemp' of court, ~; prItio 
lIolll C~ for ndreu. 2'lO.. 

La ..... "' Richard. at&emp&li $0 Ihoot 
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Jaebon, 432; tbougbt by laebon 
to be a tool of Polndexter, 432, 433; 
acqwtted lUI IllUDe, 433. 

Lee, Henry, II1I8I 'r&lne for .JaaJmon of 
oorrup\C bup1D .tory, 118; one of 
JacboD.'. 1DIUI&gera, 136; diBap
poiDted at Ihare of apon.. with
dra.... with damaged character, 
from. npportlng admlniRration. 187; 
bIa appointment rejected by Sen
ate. 191; triea to draw out Ctlbouu 
1m Seminole datr of JlI,(ilLlon. 199 j 
electoral ... Gte for, in 1832, 321. 

Legal profeuion, It. riee before the 
Re't'olutlon, 3-6; character of pr. 
paratlon for, 4. 6; the OpeDing for 
ambitioua young men, 6-

LeIgh, B. W., .ucceed. Rlvea ill Sen
ate, 868; damagea party atancllng 
by refusal to obey Virginia inatruc
tlona or reaign, 366. 

:Leteher, Robert P., tlrfIU Adami. If 
elected, to ,I't'e Clay otBoe, 1!K; III'

raugel meeting of Adame and Clay, 
124; wiahu more than • majority 
of judgea l!.ecUl8J'y to declare .. 
State act 'I'Old, 16'i D. 

Lewll, William B., denl. reaponalbU
Ity of Jackeon for military e1ecU_ 

tionl 10 1815, 62; writu letten 
alped by JackaoD urgiu, Monroe to 
.ppolnt Drayton, 00, 61; hU mo
tiva 10 Iodnclng Jacbon to write, 
81, 62:; on r9UCDI for electing 
JMUon to Senate, 95; tbe origin&
tor of polltleal theatrical ell'ectl, 
96, 9T; dMCriptloD of hll method. 
or lltartiug aponbmeol1ll mo-rementlil, 
97; bIB abllity.llld Ihrewdu8U.97, 
98; bIB devotion to Jackson, 98; 
bow he managed Jackeon. US; DI8I 
Ja.cben" letters to Monroe to win 
federeJ..i1lta, 99; IOOUru aqpport In 
North Carolina, 100; reall_ 'r&lue 
of "corrupt barp(n" ary, 118; 
publlabea Kremer'aletter, 121; one 
of JAclc8on'I managera, 136; nrga 
Clinton men to IUpport Jacbon, 
UT, 148; .,. Jacboo wI.l1 llllne 
only one ann, 1fT ; In the "ldteben 
_blne~" 181; accept., w1.tb reluo. 
tance, ..,.1U.on .. Second Auditor, 
183; IUppoaed to have IDitiaUld 

apoila ayItem, 188 ; draWl from 
JacDon • letter defending )Ira. 
Eaton, 195; hill account of Jack
lIOn'. 1'811.tiOOl with Cl.lhonn, 191-
200; mapeeta Cl.lhouu or baYing 
cppotllld JacJnon tn 1818. 191; aep.da 
Hamilton to Crawford, 198; learns, 
througb Forsyth, of C&lhouu'l real 
attJtude, 197; teu. Jactaon. of the 
Forsyth letter, 199, 200; &eDt·to get 
letter, prelen .. direct atatemen' 
from Crawford, 200; decidu that 
Jacboo mUlt take .. second term, 
and be aucceeded brVan Buren, 200; 
wlBhu Jaeboo to llIJDe Van Buren 
.. IlUCC8ll.Or, 201; inducea P~llIlIIYl
'l'BDia Legillatnre to luue a .. lpon
tanllOWl 0110" for la.cbon to accept 
a IIICOIId term, 2D2; on Van Bunm'. 
nfuaal to take part In Calhoun 
quarrel, 206; makel ofBae-bolden 
IUMcribe to Blair'. paper, 2OT; 
complalned of by lna'ham., 211; pre
po.ea to Kendall a con'I'QUtion to 
nominate Van Buren, 817; foJ'CCIII 
Eaton to IUpport Van Blll'Ib by 
threatening him wltb Jackaon'. dl&
p1euuft, 31T; ahowa increr.aed COD.. 

adenee in 1DaD/Ioglng Jacbon alter 
election, 82S; tria to dispel Vi .... 
glwan alArm at nnlWlcation procla
mation, S30; dOH not Imow wbo 
propoaed remOYal of depo&lt .. , 316; 
and OPPOllB removal, 847; trio. 10 
....m to dlll.uade Jackson, 848, 349; 
a1thougb I.D oftit'O-bolder, iDterferea 
In electlonl, 440; aldt Jackeon In 
pecuniary dlfBcultlea, 458 i Incun 
Jacluon'. cllipleaaure by refilling to 
reeign oIIl.ce, -4M, 4li5; bia IIItlmate 
or publlo opinion, 4li6; removed by 
Polk, 456. • 

Linn, L. F., letter of Jacbonto, 67. 
IJvingaton, Edward, 1'IfW181 to 'I'Ote 

for aompliment&r7 addre. at end 
of WaahlDrton'a admlnlltration. 14; 
bIa jnatUlcatlon, 14 Do; aida Jack_ 
aGn In defenoo 01 New Orlean-. t4; 
brlnp Ja.cbon DIIWI of peace, 64; 
anggeeta preaidency for Ja.cbon, 99; 
...,. "a1ue of .. corrupt barpIu" 
cry, 118; one of JacJwm'. m .... · 
apra, 136; at ant without iD8.1l" 
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ence Ob laebon'. adminbtratlOD, 
1ST; 8eore&uy of State. 212; let
ter of Ibdbon to, on naUi8oation, 
M'J; wntel Dull~tlOD proclama.
tion, 328; tu'I8* JaclDon to refer 
'VlgoroualJ to lI'renoh delay in pay
ment of claim-. 403; hiI l8Uera 
IUlgeI' I'nmcb, 401; denl.. tbat 
JACkaon'. meuage t. a threat, 400; 
Inodera&n tone of Jacbon'. me&

.. ,.,4I.fI. 
Looo-fOOOl, their origin In New Y01'k, 

433; re't'01t aplDst TammIlDY, 433; 
their Jetrfll'llOnian priDcipte.. 434, 
43li; defeat l'ammmy leadon, 436. 
436; declaN tbeir Independence of 
JUtf' 437; l'8UDite wlUl 'hmmany 
democrat., 437, 438 i loftuence of 

, their prinolpiea. 438. 
Long. Jam .. proclaiml IDdepeD4enc:e 

otTex ... 418. 
LoualU81', wall, aida Jaeboo In pre

parinl' defence of New OrIIllUll, oUi ; 
oritJollea JaoUon for not cr.boIl,blng 
DlAI'tt.l t.w ad it U'ftIded. 66; hls 
nrremIBr on hab«&J ~ru I'8Iu8ed 
by laGOon, M ; tried by court. 
martial and acquitted. 56; kept ID 
prbon by IWIIOD, 66. 

Lout. PbUippe, [IIlloa throne of 
Prmce, 217; tria to.&tIe cotDpeD
laUon quutloo, 402; orden pay
ment, 408. 

Louialaoa, ceded. to Jl"raUC!e by Bpaln, 
Z1; oeded to UnIted State&, 2S; 
qUUtlOD of ttl boundariea, 2S ; 
wutem boundalY of, tRUed ID 
I'lorid. keIIty. 84, 85. 

Lownd-. William, Dominated for 
PruldeDt by Bouth Carolina., 102; 
h1I report on currenoy, 380. 

MoCVI.tOCR W. Il.&B'tUM.,. 166. 
MoDufBe, Georp. prueut. report 

a.pinK tarilr, hi. lU'fumeut. 9&7; 
Introducea bill to reduCfl dllUea, 
Z8 ; chairman of Oommlt&ee ou 
Way. and Moan-, 2G2; report. bill 
reduoln, dutle.. 263 ; report. In 
tt.'90r 01 BanII:, 284; preunta memo
rial 01 Bank lor rvob.rter, 300: erlt
w.a propoMCl DeW ohat1er, 301; 
IUW8n 8eD\on'. obarpa apiDat 

Buk, 3Ot; lean that: Ja-on will 
remove depoalte. 344. 

McGregor, General Sir IIcGngor. bIa 
career in Florida, 67. 

IIclntoah, Creak ehlel, makee b'eaty 
eeding laoda, 221 ; JdUed bJ Oreeka, 
2'.!2. 

IIclAne, Louis, Van Dunm'. m.tmQo. 
lIolUI to, 210, il&; Beenar, of 
Tl'8aaury, 212; propo.ea to aell 
publlo land. to tbe Btaw, 2SS; 
repore. a wilr bill in 1832, 2M; 
IlrIfUU in fayor of Bank, 288; hill 
report poulbJy meant to 00Y81' 

Jaekloo'. retreat. 288: tnmBferred. 
to Sate Depan;rueut., 346; opIQU 
remov.J, 01 depoaltl, 348. 

lIo~, John, hie l'8IDO .. al 1lrtec1 by 
Clay on p'OUDd of h~ treaehery to 
Adam.. 142; refWl&l of AdaUUl to 
dlunlu, 143: eoutinu. to work fOl' 
olaeboa, 146; refUM to 1'elD0'f'e 

Bache. altbough a defaul1er, 146; 
"plaea bim at Jut by a Jaebou 
_, 146; "mo"" (rom poHmu
ter--gtlDenlAblp by JacbOD for "" 
fminR' to pt"(*ribe, 182; .ppolnted 
to Supreme Beoeb, ItrJ; decllD .. 
anti-muonio nomination, 296: in 
cue 01 Brill108 v.I. Banlr. of KeD
weky, 42S., 42010; nomiDated for Pre
a1dent by Ohio, 444.. 

McNairy, John, appointed J1ld,. In 
1'eDD88IfJe, 8; quaneh wUb JaoIr.
IIOD, 21; on Jaclr.aou '. freedom from 
'f'icea, 101, 1O'J. 

Macon, Natbarda1, noel .... ODe 'tOtietn 
preaidentJale&uouaoll8'.K,11o. 

MadillOn, Jamea, orden OCCIUpatiOli of 
Wed lI'Iorid., 2rh Inherit. 000.

qmmees 01 Jetrereon~ poUey, SS; 
poned Into war by the W Nt. 83, 
301; rerUM 1U1Ilbtiee. on Imp_ 
men' lune, M; lUI Vll'Jinla 1'8101Il00 
tiODl of 1798, 2113; op~ nulll
ear. 10 1S30, 253, W; ~ a 
baolr.ln 1816., 266. 

Halla, ql181t100 of aboU&loD UMn.&U~ 
In, 411,412-

Mallary, Rollin 0., InWodUOM bill to 
adjust farur on wool and wooII8I1I, 
238, 2S9; bJ.I pro~ to .. elude 
ImpoN. 24a; lD&rodWIM amudo 
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menta OD floor of Roue, 243 in
troduces bin w regulate appra1aala, .... 

llugmn, W. P., onmiltakea of 11UllI-o 
4era, 338; vote lor, in 1886, t48. 

Marcy, William L., aTOW. (amoua 
lIpolla doctrine, 211; III.gua petition 
lor a lmmch ba.nk, 286; alarmed 
at speculation 1D 1836, 380. 

MarahaU, John, attitude of JacklOD 
toward, 227 n.; his death, 8G2: In 
.... of BrilCOe w. BAnk of Ken. 
tudey, G3; hI8 plaoe in binary, 
426, .,., 

MartIn N. Bonter'a Leuee, 168. 
Jlartineau; Barrlet, deecribell myet:e. 

rious in8uenoe of Kendall. 1M: de' 
IICribN faoatlclml 01 Calhoun, 331; 
mocked at crimea of violence in 
United Stat.ea. 430 i d8ltribN Jack
BOD 'a auap1c10118 of plot to murder. .... 

1lary1ADd, p&IIM ruolutiona ap1nat 
. oonpeeIII.onal caucua, 109; it. e1eo

toral 'fote 1D 1828, 148. 
Buou, Jeremiah, refusal of Ada.ma to 

aid in his election, 141; appointed 
flruldeut of New Bampeb.lre branch 
of Bank, 271; complained of au 
political groundl by Woodbury, 2'i2i 
l'88IOl1I lor his appointment given 
by Biddie, 272. 273 i a polltlCIJ. en_ . 
emy of Woodbury and .Bill, 213; 
attacked by BUI, 213 n. 

IIMIaahwtetu, early appralJal. law In, 
for debtona, J52; IlIltl-maaonry In, 
293, 294; opJlOMl nulWlcatioD, and 
f.vOl'& tarUf, 335 i nominates Web
Iter for pntaideo.oy, 444. 

Ilatth8WI, Geue"l George. ordered to 
.wud people of But Florida .. to 
llllmeX&tl.on. 70. 

Kayo, Dr. Robert, his URati" of 
Teua Intrigue., 416. 

lIay .... me 1'O&d veto, 2M. 
.IIetcalf, Thomu, elected ,overDOr of 

Keo\\lcky bl "uU·re1Jel" men, 
174. 

Muloo, aboliahea 1Ilant')'", 413, oIl4; 
u.oepta Teu., 414 i forbldl immi. 
rration from United State., 416: 
ret'Olutiou In, 41G; war of Texan 
lndependt;ui:8 with, 417; eutored by 

Ga1nu, 4.19; attempta of Unlsed. 
State. to pick. quarrel with, 421; 
agree. regardiDg claims, 421; failI 
to 1ul6l engagement.. 421; cauae of 
later war witb, 422. 

Michigan, bu boondary dlapute with 
Ohio, oH6; ltlml81 Con_titutilm 
without CODl8Dt of CongreM, 446 i 
obliged to aecept boundary, 447; 
It. 'fote In presldeut.ialelection,447. 

)lUll, B. B., deeorlbea JackaoD'a pel" 

IOnal agreeablenBU, 101 i d8lCl'lb • 
Crawford, 107 i deacrlbel Olay, 108. 

HilliAippl, navigation of, claimed .. 
" right in Tenneuee COnltitutlou, 
13; ita connection witb Burr'_ 
.,heme, 22; secured by treaty of 
1795,22; witbdrawn by8paJu, 23. 

HiUOUl"i, la,.on Jacbon after CIa7 
In 18!H, 115; lta,.ate in election 01 
182f controlled by 8cott, 125 ; opo 
po.ea nulliBcatlOD, 385 • 

Mitchell, Governor D. B., on can. 01 
Seminole war, 67, 68 i holdl Gam. 
1"8IIpoDIlble, 68. 

Hobile, defence 01. ol'gnniled byJaclr:_ 
_, 42. 43; repulle.l BDgliab, ..a i 
captured later by Eogllah, 41. 

Monroe, Jamea, told by Cochrane of 
intention to denatate American 
ooute, <&9; fa,.ored by Jackson lor 
preaidencf, 60 i urged by Jacluon 
to appoint Drayton to War Depart. 
ment, 60, 62; urpd by Jacklon Dot 
to proICIrlbe federalist., 68 i hll an
&wer to JackBOO, 63 i IIoIked by Jack
M>D to llignlfy through Bbea bll de
lire for _BUN of Florida, 69 i dOH 
not _ Jacklon'e letter, 69 i timid
Ity' of bll diplomacy, 77; d(_po 
pro't'81 of JaokllOD'_ domp in Flor
Id&, 80; coUllwmandi Jacbon" 
order to .. 118 St. Auguetiu. 80; 
oorra.pondence witb Jackson rela
tive to SpRDllI1 forta, 81; willlDg to 
abandon TDUD claim, 84 i an. Jel • 
fer.on'. advloe .. to giving Jack
lOB RuWan mWIIon, 91; reoel ..... 
e,.el')' electoral ,.ote but one, 92 i 
given a dinner b:r .TacboD, 199; 
laid -by Ringgold to be Jacbon'. 
only Inpporter .In 181& 199; deniM 
Cnwlord'. account o.f cabinet pro-
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ceedinp In 1818, 201; appoint. 
commillllouen to '1my lud from 
Creek&, 221; iD 1816 nam. Sablllfl 
.. weetarn boundary of LouialaDa, 
"12; holda IIUIlII poaitloD .. Pred......... 

Monroe doctrine. dencnmced by Ad
UU'. opponenta, 137. 

Morgan, Willlam, wriAla exposnn of 
free..DWODI'y, 289; penecuted by 
~ 289; cU.-ppean, auppHed 
proof of his murder, 290. 

lIuter. ludge -. overrldee XeD
wcky law in land-tltJe decl.I.oo., Ui3 i 
detloonoad by Leglilature. 153; re
Tel'8ea4aa1alon, 153; retired in 1800, 
1_ hlI peaaioD, 16l. 

lbw BlrQL.UrD, GppollN Jeffenon'. 
fonJp polley. 32; eeuM oPJlOldUon 
after Peace of Gbent, 51; popular
Ity of Calhoon In. 10& i IUpporta 
Acialu Ia 1828t 148; mrn. from 
free trade to proteetiOll, 2S7. 20M; 
Jaonon'. tour in, 350. 

New Bampabire. popularity of ell· 
houniD,l06; putplayed la, by BUI, 
ID building up demooratlc party. 
186, 187; bJtame. of poUtlct la, 
273, 214; at Lewt.'IWn-UOU, pro
poeu national COD\'8DtJOU to Doml· 
Date • Vlce-Prealdeot, 817; up 
nductloa of tarUr, 335. 

Bew l1Il'I81. 'fote. tor Adame ill 1828, 
148; OppDIN nductlOll. of tuUr, .... 

New Orlaana. Itl Importanoe In III .. 
IiMIppl u'rigatJon eontro'f8H1. 22. 
2S; dan ... of lUI ataoJr. opon. ill 
181it 86 i detenotM of, orpniud by 
.r~ "', 46; battle of, 48, 47 i 
IlpU!.CIlIIoe 01' 'rictory, 47, 49, 60; 
ocmtinued under mu1.1aI I." by 
Jaobon, G8-66. 

If .... York, popularity of Calboua la, 
101 i ..... rnolutloo 10 f."or of 
OIoUOUI, 109; fo11o_ VIrginia, 109; 
ooDtrolled by Albuly Repooy.llli 
atmple In, 0Ye1' manDllr of cbOOllDr 
e1l1Oto .... 111; carried by Adami mIlD 

.... tut I\epDOJ, 111,lJ2; lalll1l'llof 
Jaobon to IIICUl'llIUppor\ tn, 113; 
electoral 1'0'- 01. 116; d..,lIlopmllD' 

of spou. poIiifcIlD. 131-133; ... 
electoral Yo&:e ID 1828 by diltrica. 
148; alb JacboD to aceept.econd 
t.erm, 202; iDaruct.e Vim Bunm 110 
YOtII for ArHr 01 18'28, 261; me of 
anti-malOllll in., 291)...298; ~ 

DlIID' at pard. in., 2W i ~ no 
lOlutiou apbuI&: lbok, 316; op
poaea oulWlcation, 335 ; denlopmen' 
of 1oco-foooe in., 433-438. 

Nichola, Colonel. h. Mlt.e toward ID
dJanII dbaY01V8d by BnB'land, 12-

Ni1ea" Huekiab., II10w ill publlahloc 
Jaebon'. ~ trhh Soocl, 
66 ; UMlmM preeeDoe of Britllh 
emiaari .. in Florida, '12, 79; praiMa 
.laeboo .. uniformly riB'ht, 79; OD 
numben of pJelidential cutdJdat_ 
In 18'J4,l02; OPpoMl aancua tKmll
Dation&, 10lt; OD CalhouD'. oplnioa 
of JacboD In 182'J, 114; critro ... 
Benton' ... dewoe knteo "dOCUiDe,. 
126; on eban.cter of eampaigo of 
1828, 144; objecta &0 tlU-. 171; hla 
Ignonmee of EDg1aod, 118; on IJ8IId. 
1 __ of quanela 0t"8I' aacoe.IOQ 

&0 Ju:bou, 201; bean rumor of 
quarrel botweBo Jaobm and taJ,. 
houn, 200; eootr. at; .l1ICboD .. Well 
Jlldia trade arranp_l., Z16 ; 
preach_ high will, hs. Inftunoe, 
238, 239; on MalIazy'l ,.001 bW, 
MO; OIl grain trade, M2; ~ 
fled with tariI!' of 1828, 245; _ 
prl8ed lot JMlbOD'.1I&taek on Bank. 
280; oa expeelatlon of a s.nII: ,.... 
819: on 0t'U8 for hIub, 313; and 
OIl IJlIIOUlatioo, 880; CD origin aI 
name whl" 439. 

Nortb Carolina, ttl CODnfKltioo wltIl 
State of FruaJdtD, ~ .. nlllIer .. la .... 
In. Ui2; denOUDOM tuUI. ~ i57. 
335; doea not faYOl' nulllfl.cMioa. 
267; deuoUOO8l Dumao.ti..... 261. 
33/1. 

NtdllfteaUon, pro~ In South Caro
lin. In ISZl, 261; ttl relation to 
Vlrginla ud Kentucky ...aIndoaa. 
262-2M; real retpOnIiblllty or Jef· 
f_ for, 261. 1li6; dilt'ennoe .,. 
tw.en Georria and Carollna __ 
of, 960; arried out in 1832, 327, 
328; JaoUoo·.procIamadOlll ..... 
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9ZB-33O i J~bon·. 1'eIIpOIIaibIUty PeDnayInnla, popblarlty or Calbcnm 
for, SSOi det.te on. in Senate,333, in. 1M; op~ .. congreasional 
3M i denoImoed by State Legiala- eaueua, 110; popular nOtninatlon of 
&uz-. 336. "acboa in. 112, 113; tuI'IUI from. 

Omo, fDon lacboD .. IlIOOIld ehDloe 
ln ISH. 116; anti-m&ICIZU'Y In. 293 ; 
II01ainIata K.n- ln 1836, 444; 
bouDdarJ ooatronrq with Ilichi· 
pD, t46, '"7. 

O'Neil, Peggy, her orlgiD and C!anI8I', 

11tJ ; Dl&l'l'iet Timberlake, 193; znar.. 
riea &toa uuder .. .,lcic:nla elreum
DDc:IM. 193; o.traet.:l by wi,.. 
of eabiuet oftloera, UK; attempta of 
Jaobcm to force her on lIOciety, 
1M ; bel' cbU'lWter defeuded by 
.Jaobon., 195; ..u Jaeboa'. pro
teetlou aplua; GeoenJ. Call, 195; 
paid atteutiODl by Van Burea, 196; 
aocompmiea Jacbon to reno-. 
208 ; hB1' ft.1'Jiug reception. de
ICribed by JacluoD, 208; failure of 
Jacaoa to beoeflt by h1I elforta, 
2ll; ber death, 21!. 

Oaborn III. Bank of UnltA!d Statea, 168. 
Onr1cG, Ju.dge John, ItItter of Jack

_ to. on CalbOUD aDd. Vu BoreD, 

"',. 
Owe ... -, murder .. of, In AJa.. -., .... 
P_.-.I'reDchcAtrrp!d'affaira. 

NCaUed:,407. 
Palmer, WWinl A.., defeated for me. 

pruidentialliomiDattOO,4+L 
Puama mIaloD, debGIi oYer, 13'1. 
Pano.t, Jam., hU biognpby 01 l.ek
.. quobId, 2, 3, 11, 26, Z7, 61,87, 
96. 99, 187. 200, 2107 J _ 212. 317 • ........ 

Party Dl..lUPlneat. ita deYelopmeu.t 
by Lewb, !iII5-4rl; ita t.beU:rIca1 chili'
acter, 97; _ of catchword-. 118, 
136; Ita development in New York, 
132; it. .. Ut.enry" featu.rea, 133; 
~ ue-spapua. ISS, 1st; 
llnbd with ~u..,.tem. 189, 190. 

Peck, Iltdp, ~ .... 1_ for 
alle,red OODtempt of oourt., 2!0; im
t-ebed by BOil" 220; aoqtdtt:edi 
by ..... 2!!J i JIICboD.'. awmde 
ID bU-.:ao. 

c.J.bouD to Jacbon. 112; it. de9o
tion to Iackaon. 116; Ita Tot. 10 
1828. 148; at I.ewlll', mggeatic:m, 
Lagialature uu Jaeboa to or:m.nt 
to ree.ieet,j0ll, 202; .U.bougb .. bigb
t:arUr State. IlUpportI Jacbon, 232; 
ita demanda in tariff, 2M ; antl
muon", in, 293; JackMm'. hold 
apoo. unabaten, in 1832, 299, 816; 
oppoaea reduction of tarill, 336; 
annta RaDII: .. charter, S9G; COD

,"otioDa In, nominate HarriIlOll,414. 
PenIilaCOl&. ooeupied by Engliab In 

1814. t2; ltonDed by lacbon, tt; 
apin captured ill 1818, i6. 

Pickerin«. Timotby, IlUppGII1aJaeboa 
to 1828. out of di&like for Adama. 
'26-

Piodmey, Thomu, pn.'- lac'" 
lD Creek Wu, fl. 

Plumer, WWIam. casta e1actoral TOte 
for Adam, in 1820, 92. 

Palndester, George. aoeued by l.ell;
.... of tryiDg to murd8l' him. oW; 
acquitted by Senate, t33. 

PolD88tt, Joel &, tau. to b'y to buy 
Tu:u, bit I'eaIIOIU, 4.13; apia rau. 
Ubder Vall Buren. 416-

Polk. J .... K.... I'8JIOI'W bill to.n 
&nk.t.ock. 341; biI"port OIl D
'YelleJ or Bank, 313; dQell not JIl'O'" 
poeeaction, 814; "porta rMOlaUou 
uphold.J.og Iaeb)D IIDIII. TaoeJ, 368; 
lntl'od._ biD to forbid zeooIpt of 
Bait DOta, ToO. 

Porter, Peter B., P"pueI pIm lor all 
Indian territ.ory, 22-1. 

PrMideucy. Jacbora'. CODOeptkm. of, 
282, 322-325, 3tD., S53. 364, 362. 

.. Propbet,"1D TecmDUl8b'. war, as D. 

Protectlrm. demand for. alter .... 01 
1812., as. 9t; becomu • political 
q1l88tioD. M: ad1'OC&lea of, owe
.wlag 01 _ IaDU. 230-232: de
maodeclbJ wool UlaDuractaren.,~ 
238; it. dootrine.aooordiug to Nne.. 
2S8, 239: demaDd for, bJ _ ...... 
IIoD of wool....,-owen aod .... 01 .. 
...... itO i ar:pIDOIIS for. _ ... 
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l:aUation against Bngllab com ta ...... 
MI, :H2; dit8calqo 01 jJettiDg it 
before Supreme Court. 332, 333; 
_nd. by eompramiae arur. 339. 

aov.. ~ WILIoU..K, t:lOI'ft

.,onduce "it.h Jacboo. on lDdian 
mm.blell, 16-

Baadolpb. loJna, ler.da oppoaitton ill 
Uuaing Clay. 131; Ida do8I. with 
"lay, 131; bill law career .. m.lnle
ter w Bu.ia. 131 ; bhuelf MlI:U8ed. 
of COITIIpt.lon, 131; lit. bebariOl' in 
Benata, .4.; complained of by Ing
ham. 211 i trie. to I'UU8e Vlrgiuia 
apioIt the nullifklMlo:D. proc1ama
...... 330. 

Bald, Ibjor Jom.. becln- .. LIte of 
.lac:bcaa." 182. 

BepubUcao PI'RY, pu!lbea lIAd1Ion into 
.... of 1812, &1 i 1&11 iDoompet.e:D~ 

1IWlageIDIIIlt; of war, '" 49;_ftId 
by bMUe of Ne" Or ...... 60. 

Bbea. J. t .. fWbuter ill Florida, 69; 
mppoMd by JaoboD to UnI eo&

Ye,edllomoe'. IIpprofti of hill pJan 
to lande I'lorida., 68,7011. 

Bbocle 1alaDd. ~ Nductloa of 
CUltf,336. 

Rip Rap oontnct. ccmaectloa of CaJ.. 
houn with, 106. 

Biklhle. -. 18"- of Lewbi to. 011 
nuWBs.Uon proca.mdlOD. 330. 

Bl .... W. c., mloiner &0 lI'rutce, 
ollf(lUatel oonoemiDg IIJ)Ollation 
clalma, U7 i refen to JacDoD .. 
IlUUtority for T;ylar'. plan of u:. 
cheqUei' DO", 286, 287; OD x.. 
dUl'. wWiDgo_ to abandou r. 
moftl of clepoaiw, 35'l; redgu 
from Beute, 366; reiHeeled, 3ti6; 
bauta of outwlWng J'roencb miDI .. 
_. 406; defeated for Vlc.PreU
deat by JObDlOo, 442. 

Roue, A.rchlbald, decidu. eleetlOlll of 
JUlbJa .. majo ..... nenl 0'fV Be
'tier,17. 

Robud .. Le ...... ~ Jacboa. of 
adultery, 11; appu. tor and .. 
eo ..... dlY01'Ce, Ii. 

Bonn, Joqe .lobo, IUdaiDi rlabt 01 
8tate to _ UDited B~ Baok, 
1110; 10 C~ 1D01'. to obUp 

federal COUJ1;a to follow pI'(IOedm<e 
of S&atel., 218. 

""".'''' -, at dlllDlOCl'atio _lion" 
OOD~dOll. '"I. 

Buah, Richard, In Arbuttmot cue. 
$I, ; appointed Sec:m:uy of l'reuurJ' 
by Adam&, 141; eIIIIdidate tor Vi .. 
Pre.ident" 149; appIOftI of brueb. 
draft., 270. -

&DroaD. Ji'4'r'11U'. ~ .. JOJd 
CUrreDCY. 389. 

Sang, A.maa. pial cxmtro1 of JIedco,. 
4.6. 

8argeDt, Ji'atbau, 011 r~ of 
Adar:u.'. eueml-. 13j; OD memorial 
of Balik tor 1'IICbarter. 3O(J. 

"bubo, -, repubUoan eudidal:e 
tor Gonmwr or Pelua.Ql ...... 102. 

Sco&ch·lriab, emlgnte &0 CarollDa.l • 
Sc:otl, Jobo, 1ll1Je8 AdaauI &0 s:i .. 

CIaJ a place in admioi8tratioo, 126. 
&eo&&, WI.nfleld, crittcm. lacboa'. 

de.llaDoe of Secretary of War, Gei 
cballeupd to a duel by lacboG, 
nI-. "; nc:oociled ,..Itb lack
mII,III; teDC bJ/uboD. &0 CJaarJe. 
too,32&. 

Sebutlaa, Iud,. wuUam Jt., 0ftI'00 

rid_ Jteo.ktcq la,.. iD Iaud-&itJe 
cue. 153; ~ b7 Lepl.......... 

s-.uoo, mcm!lme.ol; tor, in Booth
-'. 22; killed by uouatlou of 
LouIalana. '.!6; Dot; pluto... .". 
8lUT, 26; rl,bl; or. a.ert.ed bJ' 
Ooorgla, 266; planDed. iD Bou.'Il 
Carolina, 2G), 261. 

BomiaoJe war. 68-76 i eontroYenJ 
OMl', beUreeD laoboo .... c.J. 
booD, 100-206, 209. 

Booate or United 8tUeII. eommIt;tee 
of, ooodelllD8 laeUou'. au'eU' iD 
J'lorida. 83; oppMItioo lD, to ooa
ilrrDaUoo or Clay .. Beoretary of 
BWe, t:?J; pn.ided. emil' by cu.. 
boon to Adam8'. d.ladna .... 140., 
14.; JIM'poD- AdlUD.l'. _loa
"0Da0 190; nlnobuat; to -arm. 
lUD,J of laoboa.'. appoiJdmeDt.. 
un, 192; election 01 Bill to, • .. ...buIl., 192, 193; njeetll V .. 
BW"UI'. QOmlaatIoD, tio. fIC.'9UdI 
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Judge Peel- on impeachment, 220; 
delMte of Webster and Bayne iD, 
233; puaea bill to aell publio lIlnda, 
ll33 i deb&tel Iale of laoda. 2S4 i 
rejeetl reaolution againat Bank, 287; 
.... Bank charter, 319; fOJ'CU 
Jackson to lip or veto.. 319; faill 
to paM bill onr veto, 820 i nulli8-
_tlon debate ln, 332-334; pt.UeI 

fOl'08 bID, 33G ; pauea eompro
mbe tariff, 337; refUllM to rea~ 
point go'ffll'Dment Bank dil"actora, 
861, 382; reJeeta T1mey for Seere
tvy of Tnluury and Judge of Su
preme Court, 362; deuwu:t. .. per 
read In cabinet, 36'2 ; ceuaul"Gll Jack
_, 3GS, 3IW.; reIW181 to receive 
Jacbon'. protut, 3M; denounced 
by ~ preu, 364; bltterneu of 
de_te ba, 364. 865; !'ejecta ex
punging reaolutionl, 366 ; 8nally 
...... exptUlging I'8IOlntiOl'll, 867; 

. puI88 bW to repeal apec:ie circu
lar, 3(M; on relatIona with i'I'IWCe, 
40ri ; decllnu to act, 406; NCOg
m.e. indepandeDce of Teua, til. 

Serpant, Jobn, nominated f. TIC$
preatdenGy,248. 3'.il1. 

Sergeant. ThOlll&l, a Jacboo mlUl, ap
pointed. to office by HcLeaD, 
'46. 

Serier, JobD -. quarrtll. WJtbJack
Mm, 16; defeated by Jackeon In 
ooutut for poIltion of majof"-gen_ 
eral, 17; eleeted governor, 17; W. 
feud with JICbon, 17. 

Blade, William, defeated for rice
prealdentlal nomination, 444. 

Slamm, -, bill career," .. equal 
right.. II laad.er, 437, 4S8. 

8mltll, Samuel, "portl ba faYOr of 
Bank,284. 

Smith, William, electoral ~ of 
Geol1fla for, u Vlce-Pruldent, 149 i 
't'Ote for, In 1836, "9. 

Iociety In America., Ita democratlo 
c:hanoter, 177, 178; Ita Ignorauee 
of fomp oountriu, 178; Ita vlo
lenoI and turbulence under Jack. 
-n. t28. 420; it.. ractloume., 430 i 
Ita HalOUIIII._ and utrav~ 
43t i lOClWlatlo Ideu ln, t49, 4liD. 

Ioutb, ioina wUb W.. In ad'fODaoo 

ting free lauda, 232; oppoaea tariff', 
MO, 244, 246, 256; elleet Of tariff 
upon, 248-260; ita error In attack
ing tarlft' by nulli6.caticm, 256, 257 ; 
cleded by Clay, 263; cODliden Jack
.on'. nulli6.cation proclam.tio~ 
treacbery, 330; conaidera comproo 
mUle tarilr a viotory, 337; enraged 
... abolitionlat literature in maill, 
411; wiIhea annexation of Texu, 
flf, 416; expectl JacklOn to lOCUM 
it, 4US; ita &ea1 for l'eua in 1836, 
4J8; pine control of Demooratio 
party, 468. 

South Carolina, nomlnatea Lownd81 
for PTealdent in 181il4, 102; OppOllU 
a congresei.onal caUClO, 109; itl na.
man Ian beld UDCOllltitntional, 
IG9; later held CODltitUtiOllaJ., 219; 
nullification movement ba, 251-2111; 
cblUlgea from a broad to atriot-ccm
.tructionilt view, 2G6; Ita error In 
opposing tarur by nulllftcatiOD, '.il56. 
267; Itl proteat of 1828, 267; diMp
polnted by JacklloD'a Union tout, 
269 i lalla to CIlIl a convention, 260; 
deuoUIlC811 Jackeon'eletter of 1831. 
200; votea for Floyd In 1832, 320; 
controlled by nulliftera, 327 i calli 
ocmvention to nullify tari1I, 3'n; 
attempt. to prevent appoall to 
federal court., S'Zl, 828 i Union 
convention in, 328 i proolamation 
of Jacluon to, 828 i de1le. Jack
IOD. 331, 337; poatponu operation 
of nu11lll.caticm, 337 i "peale ordl
naDCO of nuIllfl.cation, 33'l; nullUlea 
force biU, 337, 338. 

8outbwe.t, Ita attitude on Hilaillippi 
navig1t.tlon, 2'.1, 2S i IBCUllen move
ment ID, 22, 26; admire. Napc1eon, 
SO: paper-moueyorue In,151,166; 
atruolea In, between frontierlDlen 
and OOIlItltuticml, 151; ftnanolal 
orlIl. ill, 100; It. later eoouomlo 
pl'Olperity,176. 

Spain, IifI'1W.tI Miuluippl navlgaUoD 
in 17iJ6, 22; cedu Louisiana to 
Frauce, 22; withdraW'll rlgbt of dltP 
poait, 23 ; Ita po.ition u to Florida 
boundary, 23; refll8eM to pay Amer
lean clahn., 23; oedu II'lorlda, 23 i 
aeutrU. in war of 1812, 42; allow. 
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Englbib to open.ta In I'lorida. 43," 
66 ; unable to IO'NI'D Florida, 67. 

• , Specie Circular," 39'J...3M. 
-Spencer, lohn 0., reporta Iforgm 

___ polled bJ' political coloring, 

..... 
SpoUl Qdem. de'f'eloped. fD New 

York. 131-133; Introdllced, Into 
federal JOftI'DIDeat by JacIuoD, 

molt Statee, 886; renewed IChllDa 
for, 386; payme.nt 01, 386, 387 • 

8-mrout, Samuel. neogoIHIJ po
litlc.l value of "corrupt barp.In" 
atory, 118; letter of Jaobon to, OD 
Clay, 121; one of Jackeoo'l man
agera, 136; hili embeulemeot, 463 ; 
Jacboa'. CODUD8Ilt. on, t63, 46L 

187-191 i e1rect of, upon poet-01Ilce., T£lIIIdT Boc!mJor, It. quarrel with 
400, 410 i In allltotDII, 463, 464. looo-tocoe, 433-436; reunites with 

Btanbaugb, Colonel, in_ruded by looo-focoa, _ ••• 

Lewt. to propoee • iIeCOIUl term for 1'tmeJ. Roger B., AUomey4eDent. 
lacbon, 200. 212; (Il\'tID reDlOYDl 01 depoalt.t, 

Bte't'en&, Thaddeuat aupporil Wet.ter 346; Jaeboo'. priDclpd ad..uer. 
In 1836. 446. 346, 361 ; write. .. Paper read to the 

8teYelllOU, ADmW', eleoled Speak .. , oabloet." 3M; appointed to Treao-
con.tltntea committee. unf.yorab!e IIOJ)' Depanment., 361; .ada pIm 
to tarUr, 241; prealdu O'f8l' demo- tororpn1ation otdepotlt t:uk ~ 
entIo CODftD"on, 442. tem. 857 i wi.Ibea Kendall to orpo. 

Story, Joaeph, tUn IUltl·maeonie In depollt; aye&em, S68; Bi" de-
mOWlment too I8riouily. 21M; lD poaJt built. I .. cInI.tt:.J for ~ 
cue of Brllooe .". Baok of.Ken- lion IlpiDit United Btatea Bulk, 
lucky, 423; bla dlaentlug oploion, 369; ftlfera to Orawford for • pre-
4IK; ht. lMIIOni for I'8IIplng,427. cedent., 300 i hla reuontforftlmonl 

Bturgu w. OrowniDlhleld, 166. of dupoUt., S60, 361 i hlI .ppoin~ 
Supreme Oourt ot the United Btatea, meal to Treuury rejected, 36'J; 

It. pat coutltutlonal deot.lons auceeeda ManbaU .. Oblef luGice, 
under HanhaU, 166-169, 174, J76; 362, 4201. 
their eft'eot dlIOU...cJ, HID .. 1n; de- Tarilf, of 1816, Il:Ica .... 93; attempt; 
Douooed ID. Kentucky, 171, 172; I to raj.." 10 1820, IN; lnonued III 
attaclu upon In Ooograu during 1824,IH-96: Ita OODIIection with pub-
Jackmo'. admlulatratioa, 218, 219; 110 lmth., 230-232; reform 01, 10 
dlmoulty of aettiDg It to puaon pro- BnglllDd, 236; of 18'28, eY8D.D lead-
teatlOD, S38; 10 ClUe between Baak log up to, 236-246; political ... 
&lid Treuur, 10 1830&. S46; com· peetll 01, 239,:MO; tefltirucm, .. to 
poaItlon ot, attend. onder JDoIuoo, working of, 243; Ita III.tore, 244-
428, 424; 11:1 decialon 10 Briacoe w. m: oppoGtioa 01 South to, 2M\ 
Bank, 428, 426; 11:1 de"felopment 247: 11:1 operatloo npon the South, 
to tbLl point national, 41»-426; 248 .. 2liO; I'8UOIIS for YOte to 1828. 
It. deobloD pel"mit. Bt.te wild.. !M9-:?61; declared uDCODltltotionai 
oat hankin" 426, 421; d.ne.... by South, 266-257; ImpoajblUty 
atu mkt. political machine, 427. 01 It. lUtIng atable, 2lIr8; attempt. 
428. to modify ill 1830. 258; free trade 

lurplua, dlatrlbutlon ot, fAvored by (!Onvention meet. at New York, 2BI ; 
JaolrlOn, 1133; propoaed by KoLaue UlrUment of o.uuill ........ 261; 
and Olay, ZM; bill for, paged by argument of protectlonlat OODftDo 
Oongrea, SSI : obJectiOUI of Jack. tloa for, 961 ; revlud ill 1832, ... 
.100 to, pl'Obabl, oftOrruled for poll"- 2&1;" .... of laebon to reduce. 
tcal I"MIODI, 8It.!, 883 I regulation 26S: modlfleclln 1833, 33!. 3&-337, 
t01', 389, 383; ita etreot on debtor reaolutiODll 0' Stlitel Dpoll. S; 
8ta_ 88S; baodt. aman Statu. faUI to IOnle 111"11tb1ng, S3& 
aDd. IIOW 0DNt sst; lIluandued In TaMe), Georp, Cberou. murderq 
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tried by Georgi&. 226; fruit18111 at
temp&: of United Statea Court w 
protect, 2216. execwed, 226-

hcum.eh, triea &0 11Dlte DOrthem. aDd 
.out.bem IndiaD8, 36 ; pins o",er part 
of CreeD, 37; killed at battle of 
'lbam..,42. 
~ fnmtH:r lIOclety lB, 8-9; 

piOllll8l' .. Wen! of, 7; litlgatioo in., 
8; politi.- in, ,9; framell a CODfIti,. 

tQtion. 13; admltt.ecl. by CGnr-, 
13; votes for JeJI'enoa iD 1796, 14; 
,.yment of it. cJa1m by Oongreu 
IICICUI'8d by 11WlkaoD, 16; abue of 
cndit 111, 19; aympathiael with 
Burr'. Rheme. 26; voW money 
apinat Creeb, :n; nominatel 
JacboD for pn.ldenay, 100; Gpo 

pc.. a ~caueu., 109; 
again Domlnatee lacboD, 1M; itII 
't'Ota 111 1828, 148.; ..... blillbu .. 
State bank aud ..... relief lawe, 
166-159; It. Court of Appath do. 
oJuoe. IoCti U:ll<:OndltutionaJ, 159; 
OppcN1811 allllitlcatloo, S36; "fDIM 
to II8Dd deleptal to democratlo 
OOII't'eDtiou, 441 i prefers Wblte 
1;0 Van Buren, "'1, ""; carrled by 
0J.ay in 18M, 400. 

1'uu, claI.m 1;0, ahaodoued in lI'lor
lda treat, of 1819, 84, 85, 412; de
DUIDd of lllafthoiden for, after Mi&
IOUri Compromlae, 412; aett1emeot 
01, by AmeriCaDl, 413; attempt of 
Ad:amII w buy, 413; remta .J)oll~ 
tlou of da"'8l'J by lIexleo, 414; re
aanuatlou of, agltated, 414: Ita 
dJDUIIlalooa, 415; elaim. of Krriog 
ngardlrIg, 416; attempt 01 Vao 
Bunm to buy, 416; Kayo'a aecount 
of plot to remuttonin, 416: re
mta, Itl WCCMI, 416, 417; emlgJ'a"" 
tiOll to, 418; aetJOIl of GaIuM in, 
419; Independence of, recopbecI, 
419, 421 i quutiOll of It. bouoduiea, 
419, 420: appliN lor aoonatioo, 
tiS: .bwrdity ot it. territorial 
dalm, 420; .,.m propot.ea &DIlU

lItlon. 421; Ita umuatIoo UJ'IfId 
by Jacboo, 457-469; qllUtLon 01', 
ruIDa Van Burtm, 4M, too. 

l'bom~, Smith. iD CUll of BrI8coe 
No Bankof Ka!.Nok;r,423. 

TimbPrlake, -, marries Peggy 
O'Ned, bia.uicide, 193. 

l'olaod, Bemy, makea fa't'ODble re
por\ 011 Bank., 841. 

Tomkio .. Daniel D., reelected VIce
Presideot, 92 ; 10llM popularity 
through Soaocial dimoultia wi&h 
I(O'I'eroment, 92, 93. 

Troup, George .. , GcwemOJ' 01 Geor
Ifa, ~ poueMioo of Creek laoda. 
222; cleflM Adam .. 222 i denounce. 
tariff, bat diaclaima diaonioD _"
ment, 2M. 

Tyler, Jo1m. reeomtDelllb to Oon~ 
g.- toretaod JaeDcm'. fiDe. 57; 
refeJ'll to JIoCDcm .. aothority tor 
hi. .. ucheqoer" plao, 286: on 
chlll'loCt..er 01 kitchea cabiDet, 324; 
aid to ha.. medi.ted, bettreeo 
Clay and Calhoun in 1833, 338; re
tuae.a to 't'Ote for upungiag reaolq.. 
tiou aod realgu, 866; reporb in 
favor of Bank. 868 i atatea bY at
titude on Bank qoeatioo, SiS; vote 
tor, in 1836, 449 i bfa quam! wi&h 
whip rejol .. Jaeboo. 466. 

V n BuuIr, LlrrDr, h1I nomlnatiou 
by Georgia for Ylce-preI1deDOJ' 
meet. ridJcu1e. 107 i D'laDafIM the 
lut cougreaaioaal eu.-. 110; 
leader of Albany Bepney, 111; 
ae1aes po.J.t1on of mtmagU' for Jack~ 
eon, 129, 130 i hampered previoualy 
by Crawford'. W-beaJ.th. ISO; or
ganiIeII oppoaitioo. by NeW' YOJ'k 
methode, 131-133, 186; 1UlD000C811 
d .... otfon to StatIM' rigbt.. 139; hiI 
ambition. cro.a thOle of Calhouo, 
181; BecretaI"J of 8t..ta, 182 i OM 
a guldiDg force 10 admlnl,tratlon. 
lSi i ltnJal. with Calhoun toreoo
trol 01 patron •• 193; winII JlK't~ 
100'. bear, by CODrteII_ to lin. 
Eaton, 196; vWw Crawfont 1;0 
bring about reeooCUlatiOll wit.b JlK'k~ 
IIOU, 198; determm.d on by Idtchen 
oabiDet .. JlK'ltaoa.'. _r, 200 i 
pniaed. b, Jac:boo In .. letter, 201 i 
retueu to take part In CllhO'llD 
afI'.u. 206; I'8IiIU from cabioet, 
209; hw oranJuo latter. 209; lip
poloted. miniater to England, 210; 
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his butruct.loae to IIcI.De. 210; Virpma B..luticIM of 1'198. til_ 
........... hetjm rejected, 210'. Ildare liliiii nla!ioIl to 1I'9111f1="= 
tmmi..... 01 .IacDaa to ~ 253; uplaiDed by IIadbou, 256. • 
him. Preaidlmt, !1.1; doq. YOIe OD 

t:IIJ'Ul..i obaiDI 1wti&W:tioa.a &0 W~ I.,.,.., .. ~ ...... 
9O$e for tarUl of 1828., 261; at-- title eue., 1.53. 
tIIcbd .". CalboaD. 251 ; aigDa ~ War of 1812. --. sa. 34; bn:Jagbt; 
1i0ll for bnDch hulk at; AI...,., 011 by JUUIIB' repu.bIi-. at i 1IJlD&o 

286; Ia&er CODde.um. tedenJ. buaD. ~ tor ftIdreIIe. ~; ..me. of 
211iii .... I"'IID4 ill PeaDllyl..ma .lKboa m. 35-t7 ; Creek wu dar-
~ot Ii_York oppoaiticmto lng, :tl-41; de1eaoe cd lIobile. 43. 
s.u. 816; DOIIliDat.I.d by demo- .lacbon'. capture of. PeaaeoIa, 
erattc COP...-eatioa Gal, Urrougb die- '"; b&We of li_ Orteum, ~j ; 
talioII of .ladt:IIou. 317, 318; eleeto- Atael"ieu. del .... In. .1-49; bu-
n! ftU for. 321; hill oppo8tioD Iio ciM coD..- darlDg, 48. 49; tan. 
~ of depoGt. nercome by to pia M'OWtId objec&a, fiG; pod 
KmadaIl. 316. :Hi; .. 8eencat7 of -u. from., &1. 
s.e. orden Potue&& &0 bay Tau, Ward" -, ~ bJ IIa:Icu., 
<U6; njeca TUM IImIeDticm of- -il7. 
lu

t 
t2l; n!l1lCtull to _'ftII _. Warn... Admlnl. 06"_ ~ _ 

421; Nrnk of" eq_rich .. " pu'CJ aruU.tice bt. 1812, 31. 
...... m New' Ycn.4.33; oppoR- WMbiD.fr'oD. Georp. ~tI.lack-. 
tbt. ao. ID. r-. 44l;....m- ... Dimtet A'*«neJ'. 11; opp.ed 
IIlODIly uombaaled to 8UOCMd .Jack- by.llleboa ia ~ 14, 16; 
... .a; ........ 01 MOe.' .......... .-cebJ".yv.tJ'.n 
ta; bi ..... &0 8berrod Williama Wtllkial. Tobiaao ~ to be • 
~ .. equal rigbtl tt lD8ll, t48; defaulter, 188; JacDoa'. yiruleDaa 
tIIed;ed PrnMImIt, t48; ob1ipd. to to.ud, 189 Do 

auIf8I' CODeqUIIDCM of ,J.cklOD', Waymaa N. Southard, 167. 
IDiAIka. eo; d-.. repaw,tbt W.,... .1_ 11., d IDIIIIII:btt' ia 
ol...u.puuer, 4110; bill ebander. AU- to ~ ... Cllritr. 
W i .a.o.. abWt7 .. Pre.&deDt, 256; appo1Dlie4 110 Supreme Oomt. 
661 i anfortau&e ID clJ""mm ...... _oI .... 
461, 452; .... ~ ba1d by W..tberfcm!., dWd' of CnMrb III WIll' 

Jack.a to be ....... triampb, at 18J3., :no 
4m; .......... fe.tle pnwmted ill Weblter. DmIeI. faYOn c.IhomI for 
ISH by uee of .Jaobua'. TUM.... PreItdeat bl 18:H. 106; 011 .I ... 
.... w. _ .. P ",,".1 ......... 114:. 

VermODl., IUoDgboId olenH..m- .~. ~ A ..... DO& to ~be fed,. 
293. oppo.. nduetloa of tuitI'. ..u.t., 126; _ popular feeIiDtr 
S36. aRerelectkm uI J_I19; _ oppoo 
V~ ~_ iD "1"01' of caoeua, lliti_ iD ...... to .J-a-'. DOIDt-

108 i led by Ul o1iprCby. U»; .... ..uou. J91. defeolU tecleraI jucU-
W a .... 10, 16"Ji adop&8 prEDel- ...,.froIoMtaekiDBow.a· .. -... 
ple 01 IIUIllflc:etic"l. 257; 04en &0 lIIeDt, 218 i bI. debde with IIayDe. 
IDIIIIlate with South Cuo"-. 336; _ 267; OD r--. for K_ ..... 
0IIDdeams ~ of n..... IIDd 1aacI'. ~ of tutti'. 131 ; ~ 
a-cmaI 01. clepoIIit&, 365:; fa,... f. tarUI of l828. hill -.. 251 i 
~ .... uUoaa., 386;..... boI4b 1:InDcIa dnftII ...... 270; .... 
~ft ~ of .won. ocmaeatioD. wlUl ..,poiD\lDclDt of 
_; I .. deIep&iM .. Ie ado ..... 27t, m; __ 01 ~ 

coa"..UoD ntu. to ... for Job- tutkDal ...... wUIl c.lboaD, :EM: 
... ft1 .uacu oompromllle IUUI. &.'16 i 



nmEX 
.,.". moral ~ by abmdOD
m, free lrade. 336; condenwe pet 
bulk polley, 3&1 ; hiI report; 011 r&

DI09al of depolita, 364; iD 1842 
e.n. a bulk aD obeolet.e Idea, 401 ; 
lett.6r of CatrolD ~,OII TUM, tlB; 
defeaad by Hanboo for anti-JUao 
.oaio nomlDatiOD, tM ; bie prelideD
tlal a1Jlbition&, "" ; TOte for, 4t8. 

Wallaer, BlelUeI, em CalbOUD'. popu
IarUylg Hew Bamplhire, 105. 

.. -. deIJW1d.e free Jawi, 232; de
maoU lnten.limpro'l'Cl1Jleoc., 232.. 

Whig party, Ja($ orpnl&ed before 
1830, 28D; It. raatioul coammtion 
of 1831, 298; makea Bank the ill
.wi of euu.paigu, 298, 299; aup
porta baolu topia.t metallic CU1'

reDOy, 880; bally &bandoDll Bank, 
to1 i fai1I to uuite in 1834, 439; 
ooa.lMcM partly .wlth anU-DlUOIII, 
""; dlddtll betweaa. White and 
1IarriMm, ""' 446. 

"Whlt.e, Bugb L., a claim of lU. puahed 
by JlCboIllg Cougrea, 16; rmu.. 
t.o reaIp from &mate t.o Ii" plaoe 
to Baton, 212; piqued -' JacDon 
for Wlure w reoel" War Depart
meut, 212; 1081 haw oppolitoiou., 
365; hUed by Jacbm, .f.U; 1ead8 
~ apiJm Van Bonm, 44.1; 
DOmi_ted for Pr.ideat, "'; yot,e 
for, ha 1836, +18. 

WlUtDey, ReubeD IlL, accUM BJddle 
of uepoUmn, 306; prom to bay. 
Ded. 306; aotua klteheg eablnat, 
306; publbb_ ..... Addrea t.o the 
Americua People." 306; urtfM .. 
lIloqi of depolita, 341 ; auggea It 
to Duana, MO; beoomeI apat of 
rr..ury ill de.liog' With dapolit 
bub, 368; 1i'I'CII depGli&a for poUt
leal NUll", 368, 369. 

Irllldoa, WUlIam., receI .... Penuyl ..... 
Ida'. eledonlYote.ID 1832, 32L 

Wilki1l8Oll, Genera! Jamea, lacbon' • 
cont.em.pt for, 26; quarrelll Wilh 
lacbon, 35; oeeapiea Mobile, t2. 

Williama. John, -cor from. TeJme... 
... bbI popularity, 96; de1eatecl 
by lacboD for reaectlcm, 95-

Williama, Sherrod, iDt;e~ CIUIdi
dateI in 1S36, 44.7 • 

Wirt, WDliua, calla South Carolina 
e8UIlaD III ... tmeOIIIItitutioaal, 169; 
hie opinion _ned by Benien, 
219; bolda bnDcb draftliepl, 2i0; 
DOminated for President; by ud
~ 29i; hia letter 01 accep
tance, 291, 295; hOJMlll to be 1Up
ported by natloaal republican-, 296; 
later wiabea to withdraw, 296; TOte 
for, in 1832, 321. 

Wood, John, Got by JICkIoD for ID
mbordination, 40. 

Woodbury, Ley" Ihoeked at a btlUud 
table In the WlUte Boo .. , 146; 
gi'I'CII place in Senate to 8m, be
comea Secretary of 8a...,.. 212; CUID
pillioa to blglwn of IIuon, 271, 
272; bIa lUIimoUty ap1net Muon. 
and Webater, 2'i3; elected to Sen
ate .. lUI AdIuu DWl, 274; oentral 
OIl ftUlOTal of depoaita.. M6 ; IIlInda 

report to Congrea on lmlldog, S68; 
refU&81 to recelq mach drafta, 
374; report on clrcuIation, 391. 

Worcelt.eJ', a mIaIIonuy, _damned 
for Yiolatiug Georgia laws coneem
lng Cheroe., 226; ref ... at. flrd; 
to aeeept; a pardoo, 228. 

W..wngtoo. -, an- BJ-nllh 
papen under Jacbon'a mden, 89. 

Wright, J'anny, her aareeJ', .f.W. 
Wrigbt. Su.., ~ lIaUary'a wool 

tuiJl, 243; IUlDOUDCU pet hauIr. 
policy,367. 

YOUJIG MIDI" ~, DODlbwea 
ClaJ,31& 
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